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New program to recruit the elderly
as volunteers for social aid projects

rt Msgr. Edward J. McHugh, executive
director of Associated Catholic Charities,
announced this week the receipt of a $55,894
grant from the federal government to conduct a
program for the aged in Union County.
;.. Known as the Retired Senior Citizen
Volunteer Program, its purpose is "to develop
a recognized role in the community, and a
meaningful life in retirement for older_adult£-
ttirough significant volunteer service," said
Msgr. McHugh, adding .(hat "the focal point of
the program is to meet the needs and interests
Of the_senior citizen."
' "Retirement from work activities, combined
with separation from family and loss of friends
and established relationship, often deprives
older adults of satisfying life experiences. This
program, he said, 'Svill enable many of our

older adults to find useful and meaningful
opportunities to be involved in community life
and to contribute a full measure of their
talents, abilities and experience."

RSVP, as the program-is caHed, was
developed through the combined efforts of
Associated Catholic Charities and the United

• Way of Union County. Al DieteeL director of the
-United-Way, stated_ihat_^TBe_granLJa_ii_-

reflection of the United Way's continuing effort
to bring together private and public funds for a
better coordinated approach in meeting the
great human needs in Union County."

The project will get under way this month. A
staff of five will bring together the volunteers.
Staff and volunteers will .-be recruited without
regard to race, religion, or nationality. The
volunteer assignments will be at local health.

education, or welfare agencies. Examples are:
schools, hospitals, day care centers, courts,
welfare agencies and child care institutions.
Within the family and childrens services of
Associated Catholic Charities, the volunteers
will provide assistance to the poor, disturbed or
homeless children, and a wide variety of other
human problems.

More than half of the paid stoff will be retired
citizens. The volunteers' will receive reim-
bursement for their travel and meal expenses.
'The program will ultimately and entirely be a
program for older adults, operated by older
adults," said McHugh. "Their experience in»

living make* them excellent social workers.
We aim to Up that resource and a( the Bame
time enable the older adult to feel the great joy
of helping others." •—

William p. Watson, administrator of
Associated Catholic Charities, will temporarily
head the program until a director is recruited.
He is presently interviewing candidates and
seeking office space in Elizabeth.

Anyone interested in the program should call
him at 371-7100.

Recreation session set
for handicapped child
The Union County Organization to Aid

Children with Learning Disabilities will begin
the spring session of its Saturday recreation
program Feb, 17 at Newark State College.

Program hours are 1 to 4 p.m.; the session
will run for 10 weeks. The program consists of
gym activities and arts and crafts, Children 5 to
14 are accepted. For'further information call
245-9115. • -

Trailside
to show filrp
on camping
"Family Camping," a

motion picture, will be shown
at the Union County Park
Commission's Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
the Watchung: Reservation on
Sunday at 2,3, and * p.m. The'
film describes a holiday under
canvas in Canada. -t

Also on Sunday, Donald W.
Mayer, Trailside director, will _
present a program, in ...Oie
Planetarium at 2, 3, and 4
p.m. The subject is "Ra~The
Sun God."

This la the story of the sun

.from its worship as a god to
understanding it as a source of
energy. The same program
will be repeated at 4 p.m. on
Monday through Thursday
and at 8 p,m. on Wednesday.

Aa the Planetarium seuts

only 35 persons, tickets Issued
'at the Trailside office arc
given out on a first-come,
first-served basis for the
.Sunday p e r f o r m a n c e s .
Children undeT~elghtiyeara of"
age will not be admitted.

"ALL ABOARD" TOR THE
14th ANNUAL MODEL TRAIN SHOW

r h <:,h«i,, i»l W e d ' & fjl Evenings .8 P.M.

AND NOW SUNDAY SHOWS 1:30 • 4 P.M.
.SMtlng Capacity limited. '

BMf«tY»!ltniH*9y!™5LProcMdJ Medlion "Y" 81(10. Fund

For R n . call " T H E MADISON CENTRAL Night Call
— 377-0021

For K M . call THE MADISON
D A Y . J 7 7 « 0 0 . MODEL RAILROAD

A bargain
is a

bargain!

AUTOMOTIVE
CORP.

2195
Millburn Ave.

Maplewood • 763-4567

That morning coughing
can be sign of trouble

FOOD SUPERMARKETS

ON FOOD PURCHASES OF
'15 or MORE AT ANY Two Guys

FOOD SUPERMARKET

Tushill Ltd Inc.
412 Central Ave.

JUnLSlflng*

673-9552

ANTIQUE &
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION
PACKARD &

ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS

For many persons, the
morning is a time for
coughing.

-According * to the
TB-Respiratbry Disease
Association of Central New
Jersey, sponsors of the local
Christmas Seal Campaign, too
many people (especially
cigarette smokers) think a
morning cough is not only
routine but normal. It isn't.

There are reasons why
people cough. Coughing is one
way the body attempts to get
rid of excess phlegm and
mucous. Normally, mucus
moves from the breathing
passages up toward the
mouth, swept along by tiny
broomlike structures called
cilia. The cilia help to collect
dirt and germs which invade
the respiratory system. But
when the cilia stop moving the
mucus, dirt and germs ac-
cumuhTferespeciaHywKeirwe7

sleep.
Coughing in the morning

shakes loose the collection of
mucus, dirt and germs. But in
the meantime, the dirt
irritates the air passages and
the germs have a chance to
reproduce and invade body
tissues.

Smoking just one cigarette
slows down the movement of

Discount
Center

560 South Ave., Garwood •
(1 block East of Wstf Id Inspection Sta.) 232-4080 J

the cilia and interferes with
the action to clean the air
passages. Heavy smoking
paralyzes the cilia and leaves
the bronchial tubes, which
connect the lungs and wind-
pipe, open to all kinds of in-
fection. Once .the bronchial
tubes are irritated for long
periods, excess mucus is
secreted constantly and the
coughing becomes com-
pulsive.

Chronic bronchitis is a lung
disease which now afflicts 4.
million Americans. Its
symptoms are a cough that
hange on for_atJeast three
months, comes and goes with
colds, and recurs for at least
two years in succession.

The TB-Respiratory
Disease Association stated
that the condition should not
be Written off as a "smoker's
cough." Medical treatment-
plus~givlng~up~thc cigarette"
habit-can clear up the cough.

The chronic cough, if it Is
untreated, can lead to a more
severe and sometimes crip-
pling respiratory disorder.
Many medical authorities
regard chronic bronchitis as
the forerunner of •emphysema,
a disease which causes per-
manent destruction of the air
sacs of the lungs arid in-
terferes with the in-
dividual's ability to exchange
oxygen for carbon dioxide.

If you have a cough you
can't seem to shake, the
Association advises you to
discuss the matter with your
family - physicians. For ad-
ditional information about
lung diseases, contact TB-RD.
Centra], 12.Baldwin ave.,
Jersey City.

PORCELAIN

HNECHINA
BREAD
BUTTEK
PLATES

4SALAD
PLATES

SAVE 50c

Ready to Eat
SMOKED

Shank Portion

Ham Steak - Smoked CenteT Ib.
109

()NLY

EACH

Next week, cups. Follow the .weekly .»
L

 N ^ h . . ; ^ service forest for onl:

Gov't Impeded

Chicken
Breast

*M5C

Our Trim ti Batter | Gov't Impacted

Chuck g | Chicken
Steak O-. Legs

165C !45£

FOLLOW THE WEEKLY SALES FUTUKBJ • THE SCHEDULE IELOW IUNS TM«B T1MH

liTufkey Drumstick .r

Hip
Chops

"OUR TRIM IS BETTER"

Center Cut Shoulder

it> j

1st WEEK

2nd WEEK

3rd WEEK

4th WEEK

Sth WEEK

DINNER PLATE
rogularly $1.50

BREAD & BUTTERragulorly 75c

CUP regularly J l .00

SAUCER rogularly 75c

DESSERT D I S H r . o u | a r | y 7 5 c

39c w Vvmy S5 purchasel

39c w/ev«y S5 purchase!

39c ift/uvi*ry Sb purchasel

39c \rv/cv«ry S5 purchasel

39c w/euery S5 ruirchau

THICK CUT
SMOUIDIBLondon Broil

Shoulder SteaksSho
II4M I TINOCR

Cube Steak l b

Oov'l Impacted

Chicken
'T legs

frwh Uon

Ground
Chuck

Oev't 1r.ip.cted

Chicken
Breast

INTRODUCING
ssSTEEL B E t r

PREMIUM TIRE
at FIBERGLASS BEITED PRICES

WHITEWALL STYLING Replace F.E.T. SALE

32 9 B ;
339 B !
349 P !

3495j
H78-15 8551B 3̂ 10 3 5 " I

379 1 1!
38 9 B "

E78:.14_.J.35-H. 2.50

F78-14 775-14 2.68

G78-14 825-14 2.85

H78-14 85514 2.98

G78-15 825 15 2.87

M78-15 885.15 3.19

L78-15 900/15
915/15 3.38

"THE PREMIUM OF PREMIUM TIRES"
• •WE PUT STEEL BETWEEN YOU AND THE ROAD.
• TOO STEEL BELTS FOR STRENGTH AND SAFETY. :
• PpLYESTER CORD FOR VELVET SMOOTH RIDE.
• STEEL AND POLYESTER COMBINEO.MADE A GREAT TIRE EVEN

- G R E A T E R FOR LONGER MILEAGE.
••HANDLING CAPABILITIES FOR TRACTION. HIGH SPEED ENDUR-

ANCE AND MAGNIFICENT I1OAD HOLDING QUALITIES MAKE THE
SO^IC PREMIUM STEEL BELTED THE FIRST CHOICE OF DEWKND"
INO DRIVERS.

* * • * .nys-it—if—ii:™—
40.000 n th inraitM aai ICM Hra mrraatf

Club to hold
ramble, hike

A five-mile ramble in the
Watchung Reservation is
scheduled Saturday for
members «and guests of the
Union County Hiking Club.

Some bushwacking will be
involved during the walk,

.which will begin at the
Trailside Nature and Science
Center parking lot at 9:30 a.m.
with. Parker Mitlon of
Westfield as the Icaderr-

An Appalachian Trail hike is
planned for Sunday, under the
leadership of Edward Hopkins
of .Metucheifand James
Mitchell of Eatontown.
Participants will meet at the
Howard Johnson Restaurant,
Rt. 22, North Plalnficld, at
7:30 a.m. before going to the
location of the six-mile hike
which will include climbing
the Tmsley Trail to Sunriso
Mountain.

Further information may be
obtained through the
recreation department of The
Union County Park Com-
mission.

COOKIN' BAGS

5^99*

USD* CHOtCC
ONEKSS CROSS ftia

CUT CUI«15H
PORK SHOUIOII1

Roast Beef.
Roasting Pork
Rock Cornish Hens
Spare Ribs c.^;,,..
Legs lamb 1 ' ' o — ^
Rib Steak

.. I 3 5 Fresh Ham
65C Fresh Ham

ib 55C Armour Star Franks
89C Butterball Turkeys

C«, Cui
Shank Moll ib

' - ^ Ib

^3<
I29 Polish Rinqs.USOA Cho.t.

Our Tr.m it B*«r«, Ib

- -AVAILABLE TASTY MAID FUUY BAKtD BEEF TURNOVERS

In case of omorgoncy
call

376-0400 for Police Department
or First Aid Squad

376-0144 for Fire Department

\A

The Zip Code
for Springfield is

07081
PublUtud Ev.ry Thur.doy by Tfumar Pobll.lilnj Corp.
41 Moimioln «v... SprlngfUtd, N.J. 07081 - 686-7700
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PRODUCE DEPT. APPETIZING DEPT.

DAIRY DEPT.

FAMILY SIZE or
-. TWO
Vi Ib , TUBS

FUISCHMANN'S

son
MARGARINE

Mb.
Pkg».,

Golden Rip*

Bananas
Fr*ih Crii

Iceberg Lettuce
KltctMrn Cook*) l aUd

Virginia Nam
Vallo Imported

Swiss Cheese

•lib,)

Grapefruit
FRfSH FIORIOA

SfEOLISS -

SJicing Tomatoes cr"d,r

6 " ; ^ 79* Cooked Salami -IWOUIH »OCK

.3-«'o",lSi*i Rich's tu rkey

w.lh Ev.ry
Food

Purchai*

ITALIAN
BREAD
6 oz. Loaf

LARGE-8 in . •

COCONUT CUSTARD PJE 4 9 C

J U M B O ' . • • -

ASST. DONUTS': . " ? / 49C

FRESH 8. CRISP " _ . '

POTATO CHIPS^~ : boo 5 9 e

T

*

PJumbers open
~Oraining program

* Nodirn Two

Stripe
WHinWAUS

41 HO
EXTM COST

*» * S«5S NEVER BEFORE AND •
- * • * ^HNEVER AGAIN PRICESI S

- r1ND.oi.K,l.i,.,™.»a1A.:. SALE PRICE I

2*29 i
2*32!
2*36:
2*401
2*42!
2*46 •
2*421
2-46!

• NOUNIIKG

AINO

EXIRA COSI

• NEW VALVES
AINO

EXIUC0S1
with purchtu at

tlrn

IHWt i lHUP-

Joint Apprenticeship*
Committee of (he Plumbers""

-Local 245,._E1]zabeUi, and. the
Employing Contratrttrrs*"
Association of Elizabeth have
announced a program of
recruitment and selection of
candidates, • for training as
apprentice plumbers.

Applications will be ac-
cepted at union headquarters,
630 South st., Elizabeth, week-
days from Feb. through
March 16, from 8-10 a,m.
except on legal holidays.

PAINTORJ, ATTBNTIONI Sell
yourself to 30.000 families wllh a
low coir. Want Ad. Call ULim.

rsCUBA SPORT
CAIEHDAR WATCHES

RIO I ] 97 i M " U I O —
VOU PAY « 1 TWO QUVI
JIWILRY DIPT. " TiADIMO

CUANBt

BUITONI V«T.Vns
SPAGHEni SAUCE

• 3t-99c

BBITORPi^s0."
RAVIOLI or SPAGHEni
& MEAT BALLS "

*KJ\ NIBLtTVWHOLE KCRNEl CORN, CREAM
4 - -cj - STYLE CORN, WHITE SHOE PEG CORN,

- i ' PEAS, FRENCH STYIE GRHN BEANS....
7 > ' KITCHEN SLICED GREEN BEANS .S«

BUITONI
- 2 0 % :
PROTEIN

ZITI, MOSTACCIOLI,
RIGATI or
TWISTS •/» 49'

BOUNTY \
PAPER TOWELS

" ~ Jumbo"
.,- 120 Ct.

CORONET JATHrTBSUE ; 7 ̂ 9 < C
KA1N BAKKBUJMTIHIH M_J

HUBSOH MAfKiT ' N ^ ^ 2 T 2 5 ^
DOWNY .iWi. t B ^ 'Jr59c

HAP
PetH Beurre

4 *1

lilillat (Hd
haiird ind

B&&15 . H7B16

DISCOUNT STORE HOURS! ' . _
Dally 'til 6:30. Thur<- tU't , Sit. 'ill 5 !

r. •..

RETIREMENT

ROSENBERG'S

Bwry Kookl«
W C k k

V A I U A B U C O U V O M 1 VAIUABU COUPON
"tfi • " * * "

MAXPAX20'«
COFFEE RINGS

Kilt1- 2 * * 1 ' co"
> OOOOONLY Airyvoauvs

'• ':'•'• <Mw «•»(•« p«r I IMI*MMI
'- a«*4tiwvt*i.. r«fc I0L tvr?

1 rfSi. QIMtKAl rOOM. IMC

yu>oCjuya

INST. COFFEE .
8 9 C WCOUPON ' I

; OOOOOMLYATTWOOUVF . •

M/«. OIMRAL »OOO».

wiibi OF THE'FARM

JUWSH-mioH KXXH, INC.
-' UL 3-1

II /wcGuuS
I '$9» »y»wJ,AWHj,y

WESSON
O i l ;>:

•'. • Jl-PtiU,
' OOOP OH(M *\T TWO (HI
_ - On* «»V#«w mat *.<*)**+

timm tu™««»>ii« I

SAIAPA
, • TEA M 0 S

ten oMOO
(WOO OrttV *T tWOOUta1

V A I U A B H C O U P O N

PIUSIURV

noun
10-lb.b.,

OOO Q*»» At TWD OU

WHEATKr
I2-OI BOX

> OOOOOHITAf IWOOU

HI* GINIIAl MI1U, IN

V A I U A B U C O U P O N 1

4 BOXES 300-. I
KLEENEX A V

FACIAL TlSSld I
oooo of lit AT i woa^s \m

FACING FORWARD — Kotwrt La Vahtur* 'conlinuat to plan (or hit >iudont»' fulur» '
•van at h« pr»por«t to r«tlr* this tprlng a t principal at Jonathan Dayton Regional
Hlph SCTIOOJ. 1 ,, (Pholo-Graphlci)

Dayton principal retiring
'room with a view'

iBy KAREN BTOLL
The windows of the principal's office al

Jonathan Dayton Region*] Ugh School look out
across green sloping lawns. They look into »
room that's a combination of professionalism
and personality. '

There are a massive desk, conference table,
die cabinets. Innumerable charts and memos
sharing space with,,leveral Wyeth-tah art
prints, a chart explaining football referee
signals, cooies of poema.a huge paperweight In
the form of an aspirin tablet, and a sign, in
illuminated script, raiding, "Cooleth ltT'

Tfce man who's1 occupied that office for the
past 11 yean, and imbued with individuality, is
Robert LaVanture, an educational ad,
minlttrator with a" professional career span-,
ning more than four dWaHesTThe Dayton post
marks the conclusion of that career; La Van-
ture will retire this, spring.

"I suppose some people think me somewhat
tradltJoo*ound,"UVanture commented In a
recent interv>e«u_i!But 'where-change was

~ necessary, and where it was Justifiable and
would make for a better schootrchange was
Implemented." . .—-—^-- ',.
' In filt profeulonat-postr-LaVsiituru luit

viewed the_sflmejtimeg radical alteraUoni in
i l t

very traditional," he stated. "They continued
that way up until approximately three years
ago, when the show of militancy began on
college campuses, a militancy-viewed by high
school students. We never experienced any sort
of that feeling here at Dayton, bat things did

—change. • . .
- o - o - .

"STUDENTS SAW things they didn't like and
they requested changes. At this school, it (the

TTquesta) was donei in~fi manner'rcbuld only"
admire. Youth everywhere became more

(Continued on page 8)

municipal
Tabisup^
$330,000
over 1972

Public hearing set
Tuesday, March 13_

-ByABNERGOLD < .
The Township Committee Tuesday night '

introduced a municipal budget of $2,888,827 for
the coming year, up some $330,000 from the 107Z
figure of $2,551,886. Mayor William RuoccO told..
the more than 75 citizens in the Town Hall.
audience that the formal hearing on the budget'
will be held Tuesday evening, March 13.
. Allowing for revenue from other sources, the. .

new budget calls for $1,486,766 for municipal,
purposes to be raised by local property taxes,
up from $1,255,127. This figure does not include '
local, taxes earmarked for the-Jocn! ami?:'
regional school boards and county government. -
-The full text of the new budget will be
published in the Leader on March 1, and the
governing body will holdv an informal
discussion session on the budget on Saturday
morning, March 3. "

A large portion of the audience consisted of
Edgewood avenue residents concerned about
the possible construction of a housing
development which would add to traffic
congestion in their neighborhood,

- o - c -
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the committee

unanimously approved a resolution criticizing
President Nixon's recent moratorium on
federal housing subsidies, which stalls plans
for construction of local housing for senior
citizens, and calling on New Jersey
congressmen to press for the release of funds.

The resolution noted that the number of
Springfield residents over 65 will go up by
another 1,125. in the next two years, to make a
total of 3,202 by 1975. It noted that the White
House Conference on Aging had proclaimed a-
naUorml policy that "decent and nrfe housing ur'
an inherent right of all citizens."

,, The governing body further urged.that "our
congressmen and senators seek release.of
Section 236 for senior citizens' housing and in
implement any other measures or acts so there
will be no lag in low and moderate income
housing for senior citizens." - . / —

Committeeman Robert Wasserman ex-
plained the reasons which had forced an in-
creaBe in fees for this summer at the Municipal
Swimming Pool, by $10 to $85 per family and
$50 per individual. He noted that the fee for ,
senior citizens-remains j l f 10, .

Wasserman said that he "had no alternative"
to the increases. He noted that the pool

. (Conlinutd on page 8)

budget is introduced

JOANNE RAJOPPI J. SCOTT DONINGTON THENE KOPPEL

School budget approved two to one;
Koppel, Rajoppi, Donington elected
Irene Koppel, Joanne Rajoppi and John Scott

Donington were elected to the Springfield
Board of Education on Tuesday, and the school
budget for the coming year was approved by a
majority of more than two to one.

Mra. Koppel received 521 votes to lead the six

candidates for three seats open on the school
board. Miss Rajoppi had 480 and Donington
almost matched her with 477. Jerome'C.
Bongiovanni trailed the winners by 30 votes,
with 447,. Gregory C, Clarke had 425 and John
Westerfield received 380.

Traffic safety program
Chief Parsell

Glass, paper collection I
The Springfield Save Our Environment I

Committee has announced that there will' I
be a glass-In and newspaper collection al I
Ihe Jonathan Dayion_Regional. High.J
School parking lot on Saturday from 8:30 I
a.m. 10 12:30 p.m. |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiirauiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMimmuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiuuuiuiiiiiil

CJUeJ^ojge E." Parsell announcedthls week
thSt<. trjq Springfield Police Department is
continuing its traffic enforcement program in—
the interest of public safety. The chief said,
"Since our program was instituted on April 6,
1972, we have received encouraging indications
that it has been successful in reducing the
number of accident Injuries,"

According to official,records the injury rate
for the flrsLuix-rnonths of 1972 was one injury
for every two reportable motor vehicle ac-
cidents as compared with a rate of one injury
for every three reportable accidents during the
last six months of the year, or a percentage
decrease during the latter period of 22.8 per-
cent.

Injuries in motor vehicle accidents
decreased 18 percent over the previous year.
The chief added that enforcement activity
during 1972 increased 109.9 percent over the.
prior year. This enforcement activity Involved
Uu) apprehending of motorists committing
hazardous moving violations.

.CbieXParsell dficlarec|;_!!Each year traffic
accidents claim more and more victims, killing
an average of 55,000 people per year, injuring
hundreds of thousands, and cause property

damage almost beyond comprehension. Each
year property damage in Springfield amounts
to hundreds of thousands of dollars."

The backbone of the local program of
selective enforcement Is new radar equipment
acquired in April of last year. According to the
chief, a constant program of traffic en-
forcement quite often brings a comment from a
violator to the officer issuing the summons,
"What's the matter; haven't you made your
quota for the day?"

The chief explained, "Our department has no
such thing as a quota system. Oar officers are
directed to enforce tfie traffic laws vigorously
with the intention of carrying out an effective
safety program. We do not demand that an
officer issue a certain number of summonses
during a specified period. However, we do
expect and demand that an officer participate
In pur selective enforcement program and help
the community achieve the goals and ob-
jectives of the safety program.

"Many misinformed~peopie~faii—to realize
that there iŝ a direct relationship between en-
forcement and the number of motor vehicle'
accidents. To broaden the local safety

(Continued on page 8)

The current expense budget item for. 1973-74
of $2,446,886 won approval by 532 votes to 231.
The capital outlay item of $5,500 carried by a
margin of 416 to 257.

A total of 1,173 citizens went to the polls, some
11 percent of those registered and eligible to
vote.

Although she was a fairly easy winner In the
townwide totals, Mrs. Koppel trailed all the
other candidates in election districts 1 to 6,
voting at the James Caldwell School. The
figures for those six districts were: Rajoppi
177; Donington, 197; Westerfield, 108;
Bongiovanni, 183; Koppel, 79, and Clarke, 136.
*Mrs:~Koppcl was~^he~Aeader^ Jhowever, In

r ->' . (Continued oh page 8)
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I
seeking

day camp data
5 The Springfield Recreation Depart- I

• I ment this week called for the names of all =
= children and parents Interested la taking S
§ part In a self-supporting day camp fj
I program this summer at the Municipal 1
g Swimming Pool. The cost of the program |
g IB still undetermined and will depend on =
H the number of-participants, according to =
= James Adams, recreation director. 1
I The program will consist of supervised 1
§ activities for children aged 3 to 11, week- g
g days from 1 to 4:30 or 5 p.m. Adams g
g asked that interested parents mall to him g
i at the Sarah Bailey Civic Center, Church g
I Mall, Springfield, the following In- g
E formation: name, address and phone =
E number of parents arid names and .ages § -
= of children who would take .part. |

iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiHUiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiiuiiiiiuiiiiiiimiuiiiuii

Police and ecology get a helping hand
from students at Gaudineer School

NO
IDUMPING

- Last week was the time good men at the
Florence Gaudineer School in Springfield came
to the aid nf hnth tha «mlogy and the-police. -

„ . keeping a watchful eye on" the area In back of
curricuU-and student attitudes which | | • « : : 7 1 ^ l r ^ ^ W W « O i w ^ . ^ ^ M * ^ t w 9 " t a K ' n i -

- occurred in recent year*, not only^at D«yton
'bat in seexx^ry schoolrtnrooghout the nation—

"Wh»nft»mebi«rBUvtari ago, things were

dumping debris on the property. The dumping,
tWhlch began shortly after school opened, had
resulted In a substantial pile of rubble, in-
<juding-Hbroken—furnlture-and a couple-of^—
dlscardwTwashlng machines.

.-JCheelghth-grade pupils—David Hetzel,

Robert Phllllpa, and twin brothers Larry and
Doug Grant- notified the local police, who .
came to the scene. The police saidjhey found I

t t l I JtrthB uropertyv which-lsownedr-rrl

Faculty v^ithhorfor
ILaYanture March
.Robert F. U V

principal of Jonathan
School on'March r '

k U i

W« r«l»rv« th» riohl lo llmll cnjnntl)l«».

Rt. 22 «!; Morris t><n\b\»l*jr lypoorophlcol jrrojt«.

ir«H«4*.fir«q»^F»b4O1*« '
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L

who will retire as
Regional High

guest of honor at a
Mart* 1, from « : »

ln MlUburn.
Teachers' Association

^ Is" open to the*
In attending should

taqttbjcommUteejneftibers,lLou"piccolo,
Crawford, Mattfi Ann' Ulbrich, Chsrles

^ l e Bice, at tbfl high school,

:JO p.m. at-the
• 5 t » Dayton

ls,;«pon»<>rtn« th»

be cto$*d on Monday
Springfield,townshjp C]erk Arthur H.

" this, week VhnoWed that his office

holiday.
* ffeaoMid thatlfie«chedule"of evening hotir.
published on Feb. 1 «UU applies, except that the

l ' l
p nolle*. The, car fumed out to b« .tolen ond, thankr to the

helpful lad», vyos refurrjed to Its Elltob«th owner. ~
p p p , p
offlce will nol be open.'oo legal holiday*.

by the Union County Park Commission. The
drivers reportedly said they bad been sent to
the site to clear away the accumulated debris.,
According ^policefThtre are no leads asjto
who was originally responsible for-the dum-
ping. _ _ - — ~ - ~

T}ie county employees returned the following
day to remove the remaining garbage, and "No
bumping" signs have been posted on the ac- '
c«ss roa^t/i the small park area.

Onflfceday, Feb. 5, two other Gaudineer
studantewere instrumentnl in locating a stolen
car, mliMtfiui frpni Elizabeth since Jan. 24.

Bradford Defining and Richard Ragosa, both
seveattlriraders, notified the principal's office
of, a Volkiwagen parked in the lot at the front of.
tjie adwol. The boys asked permission to close
the caif*! whidows, a chivalrous act, since it
was snoWlng heavily at the time.

The open windows, and the fact that the
yehlck had been seen sitting in the lot the
preceding Friday, aroused the boys'
Biujpfctons, and they caUed the Springfield
polh*. giving a full description of the VW. The
cardld prove to be stolen, and was returned to
IU owner, Beaie MlUer of Elizabeth.

Library petitions
Signed petitions for the proposed museum

addlloo to-the-8pringfiel*-?ublic~Ubr«ry-
snould be turned hi, to the library no later than
this, Saturday, ,accordlng to Anita Epstein,
chalrnun, Canvassers were asked to alert their
cbmfhittees and all other volunteers working
with them.

-WELCOME SIGN —Studantt from th« Florence Goudlneer School view "No Dumping"
llgn yvhlch has been potted on access road ia park prea b«h!nd their R'oyflrovpd,
Oave Hetzel, Doug Grant, Larry Grant and Robed Phillips (I. to r.j have been among
the youngsters keeping a watchful eye on the park, In an effort to prevent'further
dumping of refuse at the site.. . • , . (photo-Graphlc»)
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Temple elates
movie Sunday
PhUilppe DeJJrpcat fUm, "King of

Hearta," 4irill be «hown Sunday evening
at_J__ltl_Temple Bharey Shalom, _
Springfield avenue and Shunpike road. |
Springfield. ' • •, '• f
. This tragl-comlc farce, depleting the,§
lunacy of men and war, ttars Allan |
Bates. Gepevleve Bujold and Michelllhe |
Preale. The performance will be the s
fourth in a series of film* presented this j§
season by the social action committee of |
Temple ShareyX'Shalom. A critique- g
discussion moderated by Jonathan Plaut, |
syndicated columnist, film critic and |
professor or cinema arts, will follow the §

1 film. •-;• ' |
§ ' Tickets aUa,2S for adqlU and %l for |
1 students n)«y*l)e Obtained at the floor.- §
im IIIIIIIIIIIJltaiwiilfflMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII IIIIIUIIMIIIMIIli

Cab drivel- kiHecLj;
in head-on crash;

injuredi
James S. Ellison,*, 80, a driver for the

Springfield Intercity Cab Co., \yas killed
Thursday morning when his taxi crashed head-
onjinto a large truck on Melsel avenue, near the
Rahway Valley Railroad crossing.

Ellison of 231 Myrtle ave., Westfield, was
dead on arrival at Overlook Hospital. The
driver of the truck. Thomas Williams, 26, of
68^5 Bergen St., Newark, also was taken to the
hospital by, the Springfield First Aid Squad,
complaining of painsJnJhe chest, felt arm and
legs. He was treated and released.

Police said Williams, an employee of J&H
Ba(r, Inc., of Newark, told them he was driving
South on Melsel avenue when the cab, coming
noltt,,. suddenly veered :to left, crossed the
ce criihe and hit the truck head-on.

le driver of a car which had been travelling
bejjhd the taxi reportedly verified Williams'
sti Kment. Ellison was alone in th&cab at the
til i of the accident,'which occurred at 9:3,1

"I;

believe God h e a r d ^
Cmdr. Vohden's mother grateful to friends

„ON THE JOB — Member of, the Springfield.Volunteer Fire Department respond td one
of the many calls answered by the department. The rescue truck was donated to
the town by the volunteers, along with the large gas generator which ,s.uppl(es
power (or lights and power tools used in rescue work. The newest addition to the
rescue truck is the electronic siren, just purchased in December. Funds collected by
the volunteers help keep this life-saving equipment in service.

(Photo by Fireman E. G. Cardinal)

Bake sale helping children;

-I believe that God heard all the prayere-
that's why Ray and the other prisoners are now
free." —

"Ray" Is Navy Cmdr. Raymond Vohden, BOD
of Mr. and Mrs. George Vohden of Hanaaquan,
who stepped off a plane at Clark Air Base in the
Philippines early Monday morning after nearly
eight years as .a prisoner of war In North
Vietnam. .

The comment came from his mother*as she
spoke of her son's friends In hnth ttnini) and
Springfield, where the family formerly resided.

"I can't possibly talk to each of them," she
said. "But I want to thank them for all the
prayers. I believe that ttod heard them.1' ~
. Now, after hearing her son's Voice in a phone

. . / ca l l from the Philippines on Monday, she is .
~•" waiting for one more call: notification of when
. he will arrive at Mllllnglon Naval Hospital in

Memphis, Tenn. '
',• She and.her husband are planning to go to
, Memphis, where Cmdr. Vohden's wife and two

. children live, as soon as they find out when he
'f wlli return to the U.S. .
.."- "We'll be there when he comes In;" she said.

" S h e suggested that friends who want to send
..him cards write to him there, too, sending the

letters to the Milllngton Naval Hospital. He will
,! be treated there for the leg Injury which left

biro on the crutches that he is still using.
B u t d e S i > ^ t h e , I e 8 w o u n d ' " " • d

And In Shrewsbury, MaM,, a l?:year-old
schoolgirl also saw Cmdr, .Vohden on TV and
was almost as excited ai his family. She U,,
Linda Snydef*who has bees wearing a POW
bracelet with his name for a couple of years
and now plans to send it to him.

Cmdr. Vohden, whose parents lived at 321

Minute Arms rd. In Union before moving to
Manasquan two year* ago, Is a Navy career.
man. ": "'" :

A graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School and Rutgers University, he was
shot down over Than Hoa on April 3,1965, In the
first aerial combat of-the war"

Spaulding unit raises $83.24

Splice said there were no skid marks from
thj^taxi, but the truck left marks for 40 feet.

i vehicle was demolished. The truck
[' had to be towed from the crash scene.
IJison's body was removed,to the Sullivan
Tal Home, Roselle, a county morgue, for

iutopsy. Dr. Max Schoss of the Union
pty Medical Examiner's office reported
Heath was caused by shock, due to multiple
pes.

m Bison, born in Salem, had lived in Woods-
tojA, Westfield and Newark. He returned to
Weftfield four mojptljs ago, Surviving are his
wHJ&w, Mrs. Marguerite J. Ellison, and his
mpfiibr, Mrs. Mary Ellison, of Bristol, Pa.

(Sordano attending
c| inference of ROA

t. Col. Carmine P. Giordano of Springfield is
a Member of the state delegation attending the*»
5aH- annual Mid-Winter Conference of {he
R fr\e Officers Association in Washington,

|e delegation is headed by Maj. Gen. Harry
J. £ckafeller, commander of New Jersey's
78 Division (Training) and president of the
EN fcrtment of New Jersey ROA.

Ine ROTC cadets from New Jersey colleges
at also attending the conference, which winds
u[ ;'the annual National Defense Week
cc pratiem:"-

The Junior Auxiliary of Spaulding for
Children raised $83.24 at a bake sale held last
week at the Big Buy Supermarket in Westfield.
The chief organizers of the event, Linda
Niedweskc of Westfield and Harriet Rosenberg
of 1464 Whippoorwill Avaj^uljfouDtainslde an-'
nounced that the cakes'i-cpok'ies and brownies '
were sold but within a few hou/s and ','even the
dieting customers were tojdilijiat. additional
contributions are not fattening.;1 : '

The girls said, "It's so exciting to keep
coming up-to the Spaulding^ffjce and seeing ,
the new pictures of thechuawi.who now have

Banquet highlights
week's observance ,
by Western [Electric Township marks
Western Electric'.i Purchased Products , R / M # C r n i f f W a o i f

Engineering Organization, located in D U j f J t W W l r r . C C K . . -

ffiL" h e w e h J i ^ o b s c r v a n c e °f T h e B°y Scouts of Springfield, including
^ * 3" L'ngllUXrS' trooJ?s a n d CUD P"cks. ™* recently to "Scout

homes up on the bulletin board."
When asked about future plans they have as a

Junior Auxiliary, the girls stated, "when we
started being interested we wanted to work
directly with kids, but we realized quickly that

> 4he best.way.to work with kids is to help provide
' them *ifrO\ "parents." They added1 that the
money the girls and their baking friends had
raised had gone toward the placement of
Sarah, an ll-year-old girl who had been waiting

-fbr"paT5htS it her own.
' "Mrs,. Niedweskc can be contacted for ad-
• ditloHal information at Westfield High School

and Miss Rosenberg can be reached at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School in
Springfield. "The more help we have, the more
children can..have parents and homes," (hey. ,
declared. ' -i '. \ ' . ': \ •] i f\,

The phone call was one of two he made
Monday morning. He also spoke tff his wife,
Bonnye, and two children, Ray Jr., 11 and
Connie, 10, in Memphis. "He told his wife he
hai) a steak and six eggs," the Navy flier's

•'•iJi;- mother said. . " . .
' Some hours earlier, at about 3 a.m. Eastern

..A Standard Time, his family watched television
cameras focus on him as he limped off one of

,. a the planes bringing the first group of freed
;•..•&.- poWs from Vietnam to the Philippines.

Watching in Manasquan' were his parents
(his mother, suffering from the flu, got out of
bed when the planes landed at Clark Air Base)
and his sister, Mrs. Doris Jordan.

His wife and children were looking on in
Memphis and his brother, George Jr., in
Charlotte, N.C. Mrs. Vohden had at one time
started divorce proceedings but halted the
action as the release of the POWs approached..

Robert P.
and

T t T h r ° U g ) l Scouts

[o Publicity Chairmen:

ltfitses?

ould you
preparing

" Write

like some help
newspaper r^"

to this naws-
er and ask for oup^Tips

Submitting I^ws re-
ea."

Electric
syill address an'yiudience of 175
','Floaling Nuclear Generating

Stations." Douglas will includl- details on the
world's first off-shore nuclear power units to bo
located southeast of Little EfegTnlet.

Also attending will be J. S. Herbert,
executive vice-president of Western Electric!
J. L. O'Marra, director of Western's facility at
Springfield, will present awards for out-
standing achievements during the past year to
six local Western Electric engineers.

During the week of Feb. 20-24, science
students from Union County schools will visit
the Western Electric engineering anfl
laboratory facilities in Springfield. They will
view short films and hear tall* on current
projects now underway in the communications
industry.

Rossomando and Douglas Mar-
he flag. The assemblage was led

in the flag salute ana* the scout oath by Scott
Robert Phillips, and in the Cub ScoiitOathby
Webelo George Plttenger. -mty'l r?- '•'••

The Rev. Paul Koch of .St. JamesrOatholIc <
Church gave the invocation. The': entire
Springfield "Township Committee, headed by
Mayor William Ruocco, greeted the assembled
Scouts'. Northern District comminssioner
Patrick Lee sptyce^on the improved scouting
program. The_rtjornirjg's, ceremonies were
closed with the ^'Scoutmaster's BenecHctiori;^
given by assistant district commissioner
Murry Hurwitz. Richard Marshall' a unit
commissioner, was chairmanJor the program
and pre8entcd"the welcoming address.

Scout Week is the annual commertioratfon of
the founding of the Boy Scouts of Americar-The
organization is starting its 63rd year.

Library to
films on America
The lltpartfllm, "Civilisation," will be OB!—

first in a new series of free films to be shown at
the Springfield Public Library, beginning April

i26. , .

Dealing with the ideas of Western mjan from
the collapse of Rome to the present,
"Civilisation" was produced by the British
Broadcasting Corporation and was Shown on
Channel 13 television two years ago.

* "We arc fortunate to be able to start our
series with such a magnificent (Urn," said
Sidney Kruegffc. president of the Friends of the
Springfield PiJjBic library, sponsora of'the n«w •
project. "It will bq the first publio showing in

1 Union County/to our knowledge." *
*> In addition to "Civilisation," film programs'
are being planned for senior citizens, for young
children and'for teenagers. A 16-mm sound
raovle projector; was purchased several months

, ago by. the FTiejids of the Library to make the
programs possible. ,

Saturday break-entry
at Christy-lane home
Springfield police Saturday received a report

bf '̂a break and entry at a Christy lane
residence.

Police said the crime occurred sometime
between 7 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. that night, but
the™ ~ajiipuhr~or~goodsr taken still is un-
determined. Entry was reportedly gained by
forcing 'open a door.

EARIVRIV MORNING ACTrtWl — BkSH fUWVowoV-a^tri. '^11A1I9]o»
RtglbnalHighMhcWd^y'rhnoilum o» «fud«nti1Sirth:lp<jh» In (h* rnornlng^ntramurol
athletic progrefrndlr4K:t«Ki by John Sw*dlth;wt«l<day*«rom 7

Mr$. Waldt/Vitale
head Regional board

Natalie Waldt of HpringfieM was
named for her (eeond year as preildent
of the Unlort County Regional High
School District Board of Education at the
board's orga'ntutlon meeting Monday at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Spriagruiil.

Chirlei VlUle Jr. of Kenllworth was
elected vlce-preildent. Mn. Waldt »Uted
that ihe will announce her committee
appointments in the near future.

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiii

'dentine luncheon
IIIUIIIIIUIUUIUIIIIIUIUUIIIUIUIUIUUIUIIUIUU* HHUttttHHtttUU.

for senior women
presented by men
All the women of Group HI, Senior Citizens of

Springfield, the Senior Citizen director, Ellen
-Carmichael, and Madeline Lancaster", trip
chairman, were guests last week at a Valentine
luncheon given by the men or their group at the
Sarah Bailey Civic Center. - . .

- Chester M. McEvoy, chairman, was assisted
by Herbert Chlshohn, Walter Kelchner, Jacob
Kretz, Mahran Markoslan, Charles' Muller,
James M. Peterson, Tony Scelfo,-William Sch-
midt and LeshyWardrHarry Voltz and John

Recreation Department
vacation week schedule

The following special inM-wlnter vacation athletic program iponMred by the
Springfield Recreation Department will be held at die Florence Gsudineer School Feb.
19 through 23: - .

-O-O- „
DATE ACTIVITY TIME
Monday •— ;

State League practice 7-8:30p.m.
—0-0-

Tuesday _.. -
Jr. H.S. girls'basketball ? . :

High school girls'buktlball
; Jr. H.S. boy»' basketball

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thursday, February 15, 1?73;3,..

for Mrs. Mulligan
A Funeral Mass was offered Monday in St.

James Church, Springfield, for Mrs. Kathryn
M. Mulligan, .79, of MlUburn, formerly of
Springfield,_wbo died Friday in Overlook

"HospltarrSummlt.-

A^naUve of Brooklyn. Mrs. Mulligan moved
to MlUburn from Springfield 12 years ago.
Survivors Include her son, Francis J. Mulligan.
Jr. and three granddaughters.

Funeral arrangement* were completed by
Smith and Smith (Suburban), 415 Morris ave.,-
Sprlngfleld.

Knuckey.
A spokesman added, "Ina festive setting, the

well-arranged tables and room were nicely
decorated. Cupids and hearts were
everywhere, even to'the boutonnleres of the
hosts with appropriate aayingB. The men
served a delicious hot lunch of turkey and
dressing, potatoes, pew and all the trimmings.
This was topped by hot coffee and a beautifully
decorated cake. - —

"The men surely deserve to be commended
for all their efforts And work. All was well

- planned and cooperatively carried out, which
made for a socially Successful Valentine's
party. The women were 'Queens fdr the Day.'
Games were played and prizes awarded, which
added to the merriment."

' SUte Leagne p

Msnim
TRAVEL

SINCE 1121
Ecko Plm Shipping Center

t t . l i 12 t Mtuntaln »»e.
N. J.

•kdoykfrom 7 to8:19. ...-i

.IMtlo

The
Sweetj

WASHINGTON'S ^ B I R T H D A Y

•:3.DAYS O N L Y - FRI._SAT. M O N . FEB:'T6r-17-/ I9v

WOMEN'S SHORT
- | C90

VoTueTTp $28"'
Suedes' Leathers. Patents

CALIFORNIA COBBLERS
\-. ' Reg,',priced to SI7. $099

^ W o m e n ' s .Sfce!cb."_VJny.|-

' •peg.""''to S2JP?

Reece Lined BOOTS'
-Women's"
• ChildreiYs ' -'

•SIZQS-.-BUT N O 1 , IN tVEf^Y ST^LE ,, >;' 'j-,\:^^
• , DISCONTINUED STYLES

'. • ' All'Shoes from 'Regular

333 MILLBURN AVE, MILLBURN

TASTY-TOPIC
PORK CHOPS MADRID

,0 pork loin or rib chops, cut
Vt to 1'lnch thick '

2 tablespoons lard ur
drippings •

'i teaspoon herb setoigntng
'; teaspoon salt , .

'% teaspoon peppeir 2 '̂
• t)n cup chopped on lop a i | .,

' ' l e a n (irouncesT tomato
sauce -

1 can (4 ounces) sliced
mushrooms . .'

2 tablespoons sliced,: (luffed
green olives

" " Brown pork chopg^lard or
drippings. Pour off drippings.
Season" wiUTRerb seasoning,

—Jail-.and pepper. CoveftlgntlSr
"and"cook slowly 30 minutes.

Combine onion, tomato sauce
and mushrooms, including
liquid. Pour over chops. Cover
tightly, and cook slowly an
additional 30 minutes or until
done. Stir in olives. Serve
sauce with chops. 6 jervhigs.

: .amamamcmcmamamomcH

FOR A JOB -L
Thai* IHlU claulilail ndi In
tht back of lb» papw may b>
Vowr onvM*t, Cack' week . ft'« - •
dlfhnnl, Mali

'aw'
and

LOUIS C.VA81LGW>

Parade duty
for Vasilow

WASHINGTON, U . U . -
Marine Lance Corporal Louis
C. Vasilow, son of Mrs. Mary
C. Vaallow of « Pitt rd.,
Springfield, N.J.,"roarched
down Pennsylvania avenue
during the presidential
inaugural parade in
Washington. ' •

He was a member of a 180-
man contingent from, the
Marine; . J i a ' r r a c k i t h
na«on>«pltal ,

'f'i~ v i j i a r r t nottilngqult* Ilk* that new car tmint . ' ' " &
•';':l';.'-:'^ And nomine qultt Ilk. our Autp44aiM. •, ' ' . >'*
?;*,Svf PVr:.irylc»l» Pr*wfcpiifm~iiu> »*«»#;!:k; >yi' -̂ t.
vyfewna'ourlowb«nitratw«ry|»^tWBoodtowitea.^'' ' • ' . . ' I ;

• r : : : :p ! . . - :T=_ . • . r - - - - : " " : . : - ; ' : ; .".''• ' , f ' V ' ' . '< ' •

.1

L
^^

tuxedW at UwiTuxedo S
-Tuxedo, Ru|n

ormal shoti free.1 Yei, « fh
Edward, wettern style, and
fashions in the blggeit aw
colom. .Expertfitting. •";. .

•Groom plu« 5 othon. :*••'•.
AMERICAN HOME SHIELD

"Oti«r> you «n* VMT w htm* tuimtt*"

PREVIEWS EXECUtlV? HOMGSEARCH '
"TnniltiTtd «i«»eirt|vt»*cro»t tht country" : ' '"•

TCHMAKER COMPUTER
Circle and SciiifK ftvii., Westflbld

v • - v. j • . . . •

F.I.T.
Can You Believe?

FISCHER BROS,
with it's 52 years of
experience, can plan
a trip to ISRAEL lor
you exactly as YOU
w i s h . U s i n g
P R I V A T E CAR
TRANSFERS,
PRIVATE CAR &
GUIDE for all your
sight-seeing. Deluxe
Hotels, Meals, etc. at
the same price as a
package four! Only
Stipulation!, that you
have 4 people
traveling together.

Come In and let us
prove this to,you.

Trips'to anywhere
else. In the world, on
the same carefully
planned basis to your
specific wishes at
compariDle prices;

indtp*ru)en

U M SEARCH FOR HEALTH
THE «»TlfJr1AL INSTITUTES Of HEALTH

Wednesday

1 Thursday

I Friday

Jr. 118. girls' basketball
High school girl.' basketball
Jr. H.8. boys' basketball
High school boys' basketball
Teen basketball

WrrH

No RIVALS/

Jr. H.S.gb-ls'basketball
High school girls' basketball
Jr. H.S. ttoys' baiketball
High school boys' basketball
Ivy League practice

Jr. H.S. girls' basketball
High school girls' basketball
Jr. H.8. boys' baikttball
High school boys' basketball
No evening activities

12-2 p.m.
2 - 4'p.m,

12-2 p.m.
2-4 p.m.

7-9:30p.m.

lZ-2p.m.
2-4 p,m.

12-Zp.m.
2-4 p.m.

7-9:36 p.m.

12-2 p.m. I
2-4p.tn. |

12.2 p.m. I
2-4p.m. 1

Most people experience
headaches, dirtiness, and
"ringing" in an ear at some
time In their lives. Often these
conditions are only temporary
and do not foreshadow a more -
serious Illness. When they
persist, however, and 'are
accompanied by unsteadiness
and any degree of hearing
loss, particularly on one side
only, a visit to a physician
may result in the discovery of
an acoustic neuroma. Moat
are discovered when the
patient Is between the ages of
30 and 50, and If surgery
closely follows an early
diagnosis, hearing may be
Improved and dizziness Jnay
be cured.

An estimated two percent of
the population develop an
acoustic neuroma. Many of
these non-cancerous tumors
are so small that they display
no symptoms, cause no
damage, and may go un-
noticed indefinitely: But when
an acoustic neuroma con-
tinues to grow untreated, it
eventually prase* on perUona
of ,,the brain, sometimes
causing death. ;

Acoustic neuroma* lnvojv*

J SATURDAY
I & M0NDA Y

.. ; . , • • • •

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY
STORE-WIDE
CLEARANCE

PANTS SUITS H s
DRESSES - . . r
RAINCOATS 43

DESIGNER COATS
SPORTSWEAR
FURS
LEATHERS SUEDES
FAKE FURS

the eighth cranial nerve,
which actually consists of both
the vestibular nerve for
balance and the cochlear
nerve for hearing. The tumor
begins to grow in the bony
canal through which these,
nerves travel' between the
inner ear and the brain. '.

Scientists are constantly
striving to improve early
diagnosis and surgical
techniques that will save lives
by complete removal of the
tumor, while preventing
permanent hearing loss and
other complications. When a
section of the nerve must be
removed, the function of that

. eighth nerve is lost.

A special hearing aid can
transfer the sound from the
deaf ear to the undamaged
ear. This Contralateral

-RoutingH)f«gnaJH)r-CROS, is
a "crossover" system that
makes It possible to receive

- sounds frtWJ two directions. A
. microphone-.next to the af-

fected ear amplifies and sends
the sound to the functioning
ear. • -A-ii ' • '

Althou&b researctifini have
., not yet discovered the cause of
(,acoustic neuroma, sclsntjsls

from the United SOtes and
' many other countries are
•»trlvlng to conquer the
V problems of prevention,
-diagnosis, and treatment of
'''these tumors. The National

Institute of Neurological
Diseases and Stroke (NINDS),
one of the National Institutes

'Of Health, both conducts and
'supports basic research in this

area In public and private
'institutions throughout the

country, y
'.' NINDS "scientists have

conducted .-research, on the
rare hsnraditary type of
acoustic" nauromaa. These
develop on both the right and
left acoustic, nerves, rather

. thaji 00 one side only as in
motit patients. . Hereditary

' ' acoustic neuromas frequently
. cauae symptoms in the

patient's youth Instead of later
In-Hfe. Each chUd-of-an af-
fected person carrying this

Millman, Shind|er, Miller honored
Three residents of Springfield have been • Millman of 29 Hemlock ter. and Robert M.

named to the dean's list at Bucknell University Shindler of 88 Twin Oaks oval were cited,
for the fall semester. M l s 8 M 1 U e r *» a freshman, Millman and

Sharon I. Miller of 1)4 Jefferson ter., Joel L. Shindler are Juniors.

Y classes
for adults

Pru agent
tops million
Robert J. Ctespy. special

agent -with Prudential
"Insurance Company's A. R.
Snitzer & Associates agency in
Springfield, has sold over a
million dollars of- insurance
during 1972

Crespy joined the agency in
1971 after several years of
teaching in Plainfleld, Wat-
chung Regional and Scotch
Plains high schools. He earned
a bachelor's-degree from
Jersey City State College in

.1965,
He is a member of Ihe

Central Jersey Life Under-
writers-Chapter. He Berved
four years in the Marines, to •
1957.

SELL BABY'S old toys with a
Want Ad. Call 6867700, dally 9 to
5:00.

Time is the
. line test
worth

Fine Jewelers & Silversmiths since 1908

265 Millburn Ave., Millburn. N.J. Open Mon. & Thurs. till 9 P.M.

Adult Evening Classes of the
Summit Area YMCA will
begin on Feb. 26. New courses
offered during the spring
semester include psychic phe-
nomena, leaded' stain glass,
needlepoint, hypnosis, writing

. for publicity chairman, wine-
making and lasting, speed
reading, scuba, study of
human movement and Inter-
mediate yoga.

• Other courses include
decoupago, macrame, home
hairstyling, creative writing,
guitar, drawing, painting,
auto mechanics, contract
bridge, furniture, restoring,
i n t e r i o r d e c o r a t i n g ,
photography, upholstery,
French, German, Spanish,
Italian, golf, slimnastics, yoga
for beginners and learn to
swim. Registration for adult
tennls^'Has beeir closed
because of oversubscription.

Courses in the evening
program open to high school
students are: needlepoint,'
speed reading, Rolf, scuba;
auto mechanics and creative
writing workshop. ' •••••"•

Adult School programs are
open to residents of any
community and especially to
those communities served by
the Summit Area YMCA) For
more information about the
above courses readers may
contact the director at 464-1109
or the associate director at
762-1985.

4 piece place setting of elegant
Imperial Fine China

Exclusively at First New Jersey Bank

dominant trait has a 50 per-
cent risk of developing a
double acoustic neuroma.

Write lo Information Office,
National -Institute of
Neurological Diseases and
Stroke. NIH. Bethesda, Md.
20014, for a free copy of
"Acoustic Neuroma, Hope
Through R e s e a r c h , "
Publication No. 204.

The Sevilli Collection
Designed by W. M. Dalton

Soft blue! floral" pattern with
_,. platinum swirl

Edged in .gold.

AND MORE

Suocial Croups-All Sales Final
H i a H . N j M I l l B l l H N A V ! M I.SMX s

OIHN I H U d S 1 0 V < O u . O n l y Slew,.

. t" .'.'•""'
- • — r y ^ . . . . . . ^ k - . V . . _ . . ^ l . - j ; - . - . .

, , Polo Hup) Pjlonl with kill,

ick vuith Mhtiu / Rflfl with"iiauy /

Boiic wih nMtchinu buno kid /
! ' CreiiB solo. 2 8 . 0 0

Eaton((l)utluin) In pittkiit.

Black, lioiia, iiavv, whilo

•inrj Loiulon F.pg gray.

PC solo. 26.00

fy'.0f-\t ./,.• V,'*";'2:I?'MILLUI
•!••'•:'.,5',"!V ••]'*•' . ! • ' * M i L L H U H N . N . J- •;.»• .-• - 'vuLLHt

•«iH!i««t»»-:itii y - - r - - — •.—-;

The Sincerity Collection
Pure white, traditional

rim shape with restrained
platinum lines. JHand crafted

and hand decorated

Join-the First New Jersey Bank Collector's Club . . .
it's eosy, simply do the following to receive your

—freetjjtace-^ttirig of exquisite fine china. One Free
Gift perTdmily effective January 22, 1973, multiple
units ,may be purchased when depositing required
minimums. . . .

~* Qpfen.a.Regular Savings Account of $50 or more-:.

-more to your existing Regular Savings
Account !_._J '. '.i »j :

• Open a Checking Account of $100 or more.

•Open a Syst^flrjatic Savings Account of $50 or
more or add $25 or more to your existing account. *

"• Complete q-Gq'sh Reserve application.

• Open a Golden Passbook Investment Account.

Select from either of two collections of Imperial Fine
China. Each china place setting consists of J dinner

• plate, 1 bread and butter plate,and 1 cup and saucer.

Collect a complete service for eight, twelve, or more.
The First New JerseyXollectors' Club riot only starts

"yourbrTyour way' wTfh a r-ktb place setting, but pro-
i vides an exceptional opportunity'to complete your'
k service. For every.adcttfib'nai ^deposit of $^5 or more,
""you'can purchase anothe'r.setting ot th'especial Club

price of onry~$3.95, plus tax. Buy as many settings
as you wish.

vCompanion pieces will be available after February
26, 1973, and may also be purchased as you make
additional deposits. Start saving now for your future
-J-and at the same time enjoy the pride of ownership
of this fine china. ' • • •

Y

rst New Jersey Bank

•3IV

j Y . . ,
Main Ollice:19S0 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07983. (201) 606-1800 . . :—

Hlf tmay Ironch Tomhy Branch ' ' Five Point. Br.ncri N«w Pro»l()f nee OWce CUrkOWc. ° «lddl«o« Oflic
Rl. 22 & Monroe SI Morris * Palter Aves. 355 Chestnut St. Village Shopping Center 1030 Rarilon Rd, Cornor Bound Brook Rd [Rt. 281
Union, N.J. Union, N.J. . Union. N.J. 125? Springdeld Ave. Corner Commerce PI. 1 Garden Place •

New Providence, N.J. Clark, NJ. * • • Middlesex, N.J-

• I

^ t * t ^ x*."* **'** **•**'* -4
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The
Governor's

View
William T.Cahill

•'- As you read this, I'll be on vacation - my first
. real vacation since I took office as Governor in—

January 1970. I tried twice last year to get
away, and each time I was called back by

• emergencies. With no crises pending and with
the affairs of State in ordor, thop«4o-onjoy-a—
few weeks of rest without interruption.

There were two important items of business
that had to be taken care of before I could
consider leaving. The first was the annual State
of the State message which I presented to the
Legislature on January 9th and which I
discussed in my last column. The second item
was the annual budget which I presented to a
joint meeting of the Legislature on January
29th, and which I would like to discuss briefly in
this column.

People who are not required to operate their
business or their personal lives within the
framework of a budget may not appreciate just
how important it is or the fact that the state
budget does affect them. Perhaps I can bring it
Into focus for them this way. Their state taxes
are determined by the level of state spending,
and the level of state spending, is determined
by the budget. It establishes spending priorities
and sots up the limits of those priorities.

The process of setting up a budget — to give
an oversimplified version for the purposes of
illustration — goes like this: you list all the
programs and services which the State must,
bylaw, provide and add to. the list those which
you think it should provide within the limits of
what you think you can afford. You estimate
the cost of each item, add them up and then
measure that total agaihst what you expect the
State will receive in revenues from taxes and
other sources.

The two totals just about never correspond. If
the services list is higher, as it usually is, you
have the choice of somewhere cutting down on
some of the services the State will offer that
year, or, of increasing revenues - meaning,
mostly, taxes - to pay for the whole list.

Should the revenues total be higher, then you
have the happy choice of either reducing-taxes,
or, of anticipating a surplus income to be saved
and used in a future, less prosperous year.

I was happy to report WtheXegisIature that
the budget I presented to them this year
requires no new or increased taxes. At the
same time, it provides for the necessary ser-
vices as well as a great many desirable ones. It

; provides for recommendations of $2.38 billion
: in services to the citizens, of our State from
• revenues of $2.4 billion, this is an increase in

THEEAGLETON POLL

Mass transit aid supported
New Jerseyana favor increaaed itate

spending for mass transit faculties by a better
than 2-1 margin, according to the Fifth New
Jersey Poll, conducted. Jan. 5-11 by the
Eagleton Institute of Politic* of Rutgers
University.

Of the 1225 adult residents surveyed by
telephone, 62 percentbeUeved expenditures for
trains and buses should be Increased, 25 per
cent believed such expenditures should not be

-increased and 12 per cent had no opinion.
. ex-

of the state fall between these groups.
Despite the highly uneven usage of mass

transit across various parts of the state, a
majority In all areas favor greater state sup-
port for train and bus service.

The results of the Fifth New Jersey Poll were
tabulated. by Opinion Research Corp. of
Princeton. The New Jersey Poll is supported by
grants from the Wallace-Eljabar Foundation
and the Eagleton Institute of Politics.

'On the bright side, it gives you the urge to get out sooner'

LIBRARY
Therapy and care

~ penditures were then asked whether new roads'
or improved mass trangi(l,should have higher
priority for state funds. Mass transit was
considered more Important by 48' per cent
roads were considered more Important by 28
per cent, and both were rated equally im-
portant by M per-cent. The remaining 12 per .'.
cent made no choice.

When those opposed to increased mass
transit expenditures were asked to choose
between roads and mass transit, 49 per cent
indicated they favored roads and 27 per cent
favored funds for trains and buses. An ad-
ditional is per cent Insisted that no money
should be spent on either.—

As might be expected, those in households In
which someone regularly used mass transit-,
almost one-third or the sample-favored in-
creased stale aid to mass transit by a wide
margin, with 74 per cent for more funds and
only 19 per cent against. A majority of non-
users also supported more state help for trains
and buses, with 57 per cent in support and 29
per cent opposed.

Bus and train riders preferred more money
for mass transit over roads by 51-24. Non-riders '

-narrowly preferred expenditures for roads by
38-35. '

Mass transit users are most numerous in the
northeastern counties of Essex and Hudson;
fewer live in the northwestern counties of
Morris, Sussex, Warren and Somerset and
southern counties of Cape May, Cumberland,
Gloucester and Salem.

The densely populated counties in the center

How Jerseyans voted
— Th^doto and questions on which this

"The matt transit system In New Jersey has b»«n faced with a financial
crisis. Do you feel the state government should provide additional fjrjanclaj
support to train and bus systems servicing ̂ Njsw Jersey residents?" .,.

Don't Know-''
Yes No , ' No Opinion

25 percent 12 percent

19 percent 7 percent

29 percent 24 percent

"Do you feel that more money should be put Into building new roads and
Improving existing roads or should It be put into Improving mats transit and
subsidizing fares? Would you say more money should be spent on roods or on
mass transit?" •

More No Money More Don't Know-
on Mass . for Money for No Opinion .
Transit

Total respondents
Users of
mass transit
Non-users of
mass transit

62 percent

74 percent

57 percent

More
. ' . on

Roads
Total respondents 33 percent

• User* of - ~«_ .̂-
mass transit 24 percent
Non-users of •
mass transit 38 percent

Either
40 percent 6 percent

Both
14 percent 7 percent

51 percent 6 percent 15 percent 4 percent

35 percent 6 percent 13 percent 8 percent

"Would you consider yourself or other members of your family regular users
of public transportation?'

Yes No Don't Know
Total respondent* 34 percent 65 percent I percent

By ROSE SIMON
The Springfield Public Library lists the

following titles among the books recently
received:

- o - o -
CARE FOR MENTALLY DISTURBED

"Stranger in the Family," by Claire Burch.
"A guide to living with the mentally disturbed"
should be welcomed by millions of people who
have a member of the family requiring special
care. There are only about 25,000 psychiatrists
and other professional helpers in the United
States and since most public hospitals are

• understaffed It becomes the responsibility of
the family to learn and be advised.

The wide range of mental illness is explained
with special instructions for the care of the
patient at home. The latter condition is
preferable to hospital care except in extreme
cases. Mrs. Burch covers the special problems
of adults, those of children, office treatment,
hospitalization and patient adjustment to the
home again. She discusses also halfway houses
for drug and alcohol addicts.

The author makes no claim that her itemized
rules will apply to all cases. She urges
families to avoid "playing doctor" and advises
that they be content with trying to be a nurse. A-
Rlossary, reading list and directory for help
facilities conclude the book.

1 spending over the previous budget of $308
; million.
: There are three reasons why we were able to
. accomplish this increased service without T .n e second section describes the attitudes

Increased taxes. The first is the healthy arid 1553" goals, of the administration; parents and

NONPUBLIC SCHOOLS
"American Nonpublic Schools," by Otto E.

Kraushaar.- Sponsored by the National
Association of Independent Schools and sup-
ported by the Danforth Foundation, the author
with an experienced, competent staff has
produced this exhaustive study. The first
section is historical. It sketches the origin of
church-related and other types of private
schools.

expanding economy which in itself produces
higher revenues for the State from existing

I sources. The second reason is the receipt of the
long-awaited Federal revenue sharing. The
third is the prudent, economical and efficient
management of State government.

I should also add that the economy practiced
was responsible economy. For instance, the
new budget provides for increased spending
over the previous budget in many vital areas.

' Here_ are some of the "major increases:
Education, $89.8million; Medical Assistance to
the Needy, $58.6 million; Safe and Clean
Neighborhoods, >12 "million; Local"Highway
Construction, $8.1 million; increased Employee
Salaries and Benefits, $46.6 million; continuing

-EmpIoyee-Pensions-and-HrailtirBenefits;-$l8.4
million;' Railroad and Bus subsidies, $16.1

students. Part three deals with public opinion

schools, "recognizing that the dual system
- adds alternatives, richness and diversity to the
opportunities open to the young."

- O ~ O -

MIDDLE CLASS SWEDEN
"Off the Middle Way," by Sture Kallberg

Twelve citizens, among them farmers,
truckers and factory workers, told their stories
to a former schoolmate from Vasteras, a
typical small town in Sweden. Each person's
story has a certain similarity.

They all stem from poor, hardworking
parents whose children seem to be repeating
their struggles to eke out a living after aJirief
period of schooling which most of them found
distasteful. Their pleasures are largely simple

. ones: hunting, fishing, dancing and usually
heavy drinking. Most of them accept the status
quo of work shortages and high prices but
their complaints are neither serious' nor
widespread. "«" •'"

At-present-tliero appears to be a narrowing"
generation gap, a lessening of reJigious-nrtd
political activity and an increasing passivity,

~o-o- ;
MUHAMMEDALI

"Loser and Still Champion," by Budd
Schulberg. After a brief description of the
manly art of boxing in Greece and Rome,
Schulberg recounts that sport's history in
England during the 17thCcntury»theh reviews
some of the great prize-fights of the past in

- Europe and the United States.
In many of the matches, the loyalties of t h e -

spectators were divided by race or religion, as
for example the bouts of Max Schmeling vs. Joe
Louis and.Jack.Johnson.vs. Jim Jeffries. Hut
the chief subject of this book is Muhammed All,
formerly Cassius Clay.

The author graphically describes the triumps
and the defeat of this mighty,' controversial
warrior, his prowess, personality and his
dedication to the cause of his people;
Incidentally, the foreign policy of the United

The State We're In
By David F. Moore, North Jersey Conservation Foundation

and policies regarding private schools and—States Undo-Chlna) and its domestic policy
their effect on the entire education system. Dr. toward the blacks figure prominently in this
Kraushaar bellevesJn both public and private provocative narration.

IN PAST TENSE
ONE YEAR AGO

RUTH WEISMAN is unanimously selected as
president of the local Board of Education..'.-
Springfield Senior Citizens _ar« guesta.at. a
spocial musical program presented at Florence
Gaudineer School by new township residents
FATUD and SHEILA DARDASHTfr concert
and-folk-singers....Springfield resident does
some background research on colonial

D

tojui abrupt halliwhen he wan indicteif for high
treason...Payton's (the school) hopes for
%byrban',!Cpriference_bflsketball.tiUe dip when
^ B M l J j J i J t E l d r i quintet,

mUionrSUiffliiK fur Inmumwl enrolnrrehVlft-—statesman—JONATHAN—DAYTON, and
—-ourcolleges and university, $5,7 million, and •discovers, the signer o/ (he Declaration of

staffing new and existing i n s t i t u t i o n a 1 ' n ~ I n c ' e P e n ^ e n e e ^ < H ^ ! ^ ' l ' c a ^ r e ^ b / O 4 * n ' "
r-fadlltiesrW-6 million.. '

- — I think it well to a(so point out that the lottery
._, .now playa on important role .In financing State

programs, even though the lliwlJmlta spending
- lottery-income to^educatlon and loinstitutions- ~
~and agencies jSpending from lottery funds this
year will total $69.5 million. These are some of
the major allocations: $22*7 million for local

; school aid; $15.9 million for 14,779, additional
.college students; $5.4 million foe construction

: and renovation at our State institutions; .$4.2
million for- institutions for the retarded; $4
million for correctional institutions; $2.6
million for scholarships and student loans and

,$2 million for the new Community Mental
'Health Center at the Rutgers Medico! School
'complex. " " ' , • • . _ ' • ' . -

This is a brief' summary of some of the budget
highlights, sufficient, I think . to illustrate my

•fContention that the budget represents a
responsible balance between what needs to be
'done and what we can afford to do at this tune.

besetting the nation's railrqads"...JAMES M/'
DUGUID is unanimously chosen as president of--
the Board of Education, succeeding JOHN
POTTS,-who declined another term In thatf"
post...Area threater's feature film attraction is
"Boy of the Streets," starring young JACKIE
COOPER. T ~

Roll call
Voting records on major bills. Jniforc the 195th I

New Jersey Legislature. ' •
Additional • information-^-on- legislative ac-..

It's been said repeatedly that humankind
lurches from one giant technological advance
to another without ever.realizing until too late
that today's new magic is tomorrow's en-
vironmental disaster. Witness DDT,
automotive pollution and one-acre zoning.

What's obviously needed is some kind of
agency which can assess environmental side
effects before society is committed to more
shortsighted advances. With enactment of
legislation creating a federal Office of
Technology Assessment (OTA), maybe the
first step has been taken In that ̂ direction.

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinilllll

Representing us
In Washington

The Senate
•• Clifford P. Case. Republican of Rahway, 315 Old.
Senate Building. Washington. DC. 20510.

Harrison A. Williams. Democrat of Westfield, 352-
Old Senate Office Building. Washington, DC. 20510.

The House ^
. ...Matthew J.Rinaldo, Republican of Union, 513

Longwoith House Office Building. Washington. DC
20515. Represents Union, Springfield. Roselle.
Roselle Path, Kenilworth and Mountainside.

Edward J. Patten. Democrat ol Perth Amboy, 2332
Rayburn House Office Building. Washington, DC,20
515. Represents Linden. .

In Trenton
The State Senate

Jerome M. Epstein. Republican. 3 Argyll court
Scotch Plains 07076.

I find it interesting that OTA would be a
Congressional office, rather than another
federal alphabet agency. I would operate with a
minimal staff but call upon recogniied experts
in various fields to provide a brain bank
capable of joining imagination with scientific
expertise to guide lawmakers in writing the
best environmental legislation.

In simple terms, the Idea U to harness
.scientific genius to predict exactly what

today's innovation will do to tomorrow's en-
vironment. • • "••

systematic setting aside of lands for use as
airports, undeveloped sea shores, and green

NOW COMES a very good idca-from two
Princetormrea. *dentistj E J . Bentz Jr. and
Martin Rayl. Tftse »«nll«n>enTal»e the logical.;
qbesUon, "Why not have a Mew Jersey OTA?"
It too could operate within the legislative
framework at the state level, with a skeleton
staff but tapping the Impressive scientific
reservoir located in this state we're in.

Bentz and Rayl envision .the state OTA as
zeroing in on facets of the New Jersey en-
vironment and essentially leaving national
questions to the federal OTA. And they wisely
suggest that the state OTA do its thing after the
federal counterpart, so -that New
legislators could benefit from specifics tailor
to environmental conditions which are unique
to this state and Its particular weakness. -

Bentz and Rayl wrote recently,' "The
existence of an office of technology assessment

. In the state of New Jersey might have resulted
In the public being alerted many years ago to
the problems of industrial and automotive air
pollution, and to the alternatives to present
transportation modes (especially auto* on
turnpikes).

"The energy crunch might have—been-
foreseen and-a strategy worked out, rather
than the present series of seemingly unrelated
reactions. In addition, such an office might
have had a hand in the early delineation and
recognition of the importance of undeveloped
flood plains for our .rivers, and In the

acres areas."

I COULDN'T AGREE MORE, and I am
optimistic that •' our environmentally
enlightened state legislature might take
favorable to the OTA Idea. Right now for.in-
stance, one can find some highly sophisticated
environmental legislation In the works In
Trenton. ~ ~ "̂

There's evidence of realistic effort* at
controlling land use in this, the most crowded of
the 50 states. For example, the Merck bills,
aimed at renovating local land-<urcontrols
through the xonlng and matter plan proceat:

T h » than V tt» Kara bUL to, Mpvfate the
citizen with Ilia rlgof to tkS'WWt e»-
nironmenlal destruction and givingIJB|Miclsl
sector a way to make local and stati (mrern-
ment perform effectively on the environmental
front. TheKean bill also guards against unjust
governmental action against (Wveloparii

Two other Kean bills also focus on Intelligent
land use controls. There's the Major Coastal
Areai Revtafeflct, to allow the Department of
Environmental Protection to monitor home
rule so one town can't put its "bad" develop-
ment in another's, back yard, or help It resist
the false Lorelei of quick tax raUbles which are
bad for the ragional environment. And the
Power Plant Siting BUI to permit the state to
acquire site* for major energy production and
transiiileilflti farilHIwTitH'rf to unv^help shape
state energy policy." ' ,

Two proposed legislative acts would require
assessment of environmental Impacts from
public and private. projects. One Is the
MargetU bill and the other, the WaUwork bill.

Environmentalists I've talked to feel the
passage of • package Ukethat would be a giant
stride toward directing New Jersey to. control
its growth, forcing industrial, commercial and
residential growth to conform with tntubUily
of our natural resources to support them. An
OTA for the state would fit In nicely! • -

•Francis X McDefriiottr Republican. 312
Massachusetts ave., Westfield 07090.

The General Assembly

Popcorn popper and toddy
smooth out life for

I will put your name In the paper and you can
save the^lippings."

---; Including Rosg!ie,..,Rgse|le..Par^ temlwwlh

_—Josiph-i^-Hiigmtr-Oemociat, 43 Hillside fd,—

He looked at me, yawned, let out a UtUe
-and pot his head un-xnyTU y f l d

To Publicity Chairmen:
j Would you like some help.
i in/preparing newspaper re-.
•leases? Write to this newa-
pappr and ask- for pur *'Tips
on Submitting' News re-

15 YEARS AGO
Mayor ALBERT G. BINDER invites

representatives of citizens' organizations to a
special informal hearing on the . town's
proposed, 1958 budget.. The Springfield First
Aid Squad records the busiest day in its history,
with 19 volunteers responding to a total of seven
emergency' calls during a 24-hour
period...Homeowners in the New Brook Garden
area of-the town present a. petition to the
Township Committee and state they are
"prepared to fight to the last man" their ob-
jections to the proposed construction of a
greenhouse and sales aland on a lot fronting
their houses...Under a national directive, the
local Civil Defense Council and school ad-,
mlnistrators .jneet to discuss procedures for
emergency dismissal of students "in the event
of possible enemy attacjeor other disaster."

35YEAR8AGO
Continental Post No. .228, American Legion,

presents theTownahiB£imuitfUee^th¥mti&i?I°'
-needed WuntcTpaTambulance; it is believed the

vehicle's.use will be under the supervision of,
the police department...A representativex>l the
Eastern, Railroad Association addresses the
local'Lions Club on "problems Tnurently

Voters of New ileriKiy, Trenton office, 162 W. -
State St., telephone- <609)-383-3304. -

EXPLANATION Of BILLS
yflODE: Y, Yes; N, No, A, Absent; NV
Abstain

A 569 (Kean, R Essex, plus 8) allows in-
dividuals to file private damage suits against
polluters. Passed Assembly 2-5, 48-13.

- ACR 2001 (Menza, D Union, plus 3) creates a
six-member commission to review penalties ~
currently Imposed upon individuals convicted
of using certain dangerous substances. Passed
Assembly 2-5, 66-0.

A 1132- (Dawes, R Monmouth) — Waste
Control Act. Provides-for the control and
regulation of treatment and disposal within the
state of solid and, Jlqukl»aBt$ collected outside
the state. Passed Assembly 1139-72, 54-0
Passed Senate 2-5-73, 21-0. • " ' ;

A 002 (Menza, D Union, plug 9) prohibits
block busting by any real estate organization.
Passed Assembly 3-27-72,74-1. Passed Senate 2-
8, 35-0.

•A ,iaO*(HenearD-»liluil, plu

Alexander J. $en7a~,'Democrat, 67 Georgian court,
rtiffside-O7?O5r—^;r"'7.T'''•"""' "•" '

DISTRICT 9B
Including Union. Springfield

'J Mountainside, Linden ' •

C, Louis Bassahb, Republican, 1758 Kenneth ave,,
. Union 07.O8J. s

' Herbert H. Kiehn, Republican, 8?3 Midwood dr.,
Ratmay 07065. . ' '

_ ByJ0HN8INOR •—.--.
We made a little popcorn in the electric-

popper. It's a Cm-isbna* gift to help smooth out
l i fe . ' •.•..;..;_. -. -UZ

-.. That's not how we made popcorn*when I was
a boy. We made it in a big iron skillet wltli a
long wooden handle. . ^ , , , : ' • — — ' • ,

.l^iu u i«.* > ... * • _j ,L • wva utw I HWW woo~ l f f ? S K ^

state's primary and general elections. Pasted
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protective custody, of certain "battered
children." Passed Assembly 11-29-73, Bl-o '
Passed Senate 2-8-73, 344.
' Senate vote to set the dates for special

elections to fill the unexplrsd Senate-terms in-
Unlon and Morris Counties to coincide with the
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The skillet weighed about 10 pounds.-as^I
recall. <"How did you think I got these
musclesT" I asked the children.)

We survived the first few. weeks of the new
.year in fair fashion. Have not broken any
resolutions, yet, because most of them con-

•r—corned things 1 plan to do later in the year.

I won't go so far as to say that everything is
' back to normal. But everything is more or less

t back where It was. . . . * ' • ' . .

The first bills of the year begsn arriving.
I said: "FOR (CRYING OUR. LOUD! Are you
SURE they don't have our accounts mixed with
somebody else'sT"

She said: "Why don't you go ahead and finish
making the popcorn, and 111 fix you a little not
t o d d y . " . " ,'' •• . . ' , • • , .

Some differences this year. We have a new
dog. Practically BRAND new. Only seven
weeks oM. So new be hasn't even got a name

long as his food, bed, and everybody. In; the
* family are warm, he Is perfectly willing to
remain anonymous,)

-,-.-v I- said : " * • will have to think of a name for .
I you, dog. Then, when you do clever little things,

StoriesT'J

In fad, be Menu to be a pussycat of a a dog."
• They said: "That'i because he' i« baby. Walt
Ull he grows up." ; •

(Wh«t do they think he's going tp do. K«t up
all the dog* a id small children tm^ha niockT) ,

One of the daughters said: 'TU never m«ln» it
through the school year. It's going to take
f o i f c v e r . " ^ ~ - r M - - , , , ' • > " • ••••••"••

I said: "What are.you
You'vii been back to school laaa j
"afler a vacation, and it's already |
d w t " : • , • : . . • • : . • • : • ; • • • • : . : . . . "

Shemd:"Youknowoowitwwii
morale tart to tun was shining iai

- s k y r . •••.'•••• •:<-y\:-'r:y::-^P,
1 said: "I seem to recall that."
He u ld : "WeD, the••;)&*•

everybody had to suit up and go oiltaUtt
because It was a nice suoiry d a y A l W l J*«.
g u y ! " • • • • . • • •••••;.• : • • ' . : , ; • • ' • > • . . ! . ' r x ^ v

I said: 'Imn, Have a handful «il popcorn, t i l l
i < ^ bettor, AM Oodh; " '

S e took the popcorn. 1 took the i
The dog, shifted Into a more
position on my Up. v '•"•.>

And /pretty soon, everybody f*$
b e t t e r . - . ' • * • ' . • • •'$:§

i, qbout Alaska
to be seen Sunday
at Trajlside-Cewter

•i:,.'(Alaska, U.S.A.," is the film program to be
presented at the Union County Park Commis-
sion's Tr,ailsldp Nature and Science Center in
Ihe Watchung Reservation Sunday. Depicting
the geography, history, natural resources and
beauty of Ihe state and its people^ the motion
picture will be shown at 2, 3 and 4 p.m.

Also on Sunday, at the Trailslde Planetari-
um, -Donald-W. Mayer,Trailside director,••will..
present a program on "Ha, the Sun God,"
tracing Uie worship ofjlie sun psjjod to current
understanding of it as a source of energy.
Demonstrations are scheduled at 2,3 and 4 p.m.
The program will be repeated?on Wednesday,
Feb. 21, at 8 p.m.

The Planetarium seats only 35 persons so the
Sunday tickets will be issued at the Trailslde
office on a first-come basis. Children under
eight are not admitted.

"Marine Life" is the subject pf a half-hour
nature talk for children which will be presented
at Trailside at 4 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday.

The public is invited to participate in
Trailside activities and view the thousands of
exhibits. The facilities are open weekdays
except Fridays from 3 to 5 p.m. and on
Saturdays, Sundays and holidays from 1 to 5
p.m. •''"

FOR THE BIRDS
By FARRIS S. SWACKHAMER, prof.nor, Union junior Colleg.

i

1 Skatincj-center open
: longer on Monday

• s • To mecr vacatton~Bpportunltics of some
• Union County high school students, the
" Warinanco Park Ice Skating Center in Roselle
j will have extra skating hours Monday..
•» The Union County Park Commission an-
Z nounccs that the rink will be open on Monday,
* from 9:3D a.m. to noon -and from 1 p.m. to 3
J p.m., in addition to the regular hours from 3:30
" p.m. to 5:30 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Regular schedules are otherwise in effect
during the week with sessions from 3:30 p.m. to,
5:30 p.m and 6:30 p.m. to 10:3b p.m. Several
groups have booked reserved time during the
week but others can still be handled. Time
available can be obtained at the Center,
telephone 241-3262.

A regular hockey clinic Is listed for Tuesday,
February 30 from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. and Family
Night is always Friday nights between 6 p.m.

*» and 8 p.m.
••»• The complete schedule is announced by

recording on the Purk Commission's "events"
telephone number, 352-U410.

;i,: Martin gets SGA post
ui Jacob Martin of Elizabeth, a sophomore at
!.-< Union College's Cranford campus, has been
" appointed vice-president of the Union College

Student Government Association. Martin was
;„ Hflpoisted by the vqting representatives of the
'" i£G. A to fill: the unexpired teem, of Thomas
»t;iTiasantin-.of ClarK^who resigned last semester.

' Dr. Seuss wrote a delightful verse about
"Nltches," which he described as small caves
where "Nutches" lived. All living things live in
niches,-even humans. A niche is the relation-
ship of an organism to a specific physical en-
vironment. It 1B a fragile thing, easily thrown
out of balance. Disturbance of a niche often
results in a species coming to the end of its

• evolutionary life..
Perhaps the rarest North American native

Bongbird is the Bachman's warbler. Research
may confirm that it was discovered toward the
end of its natural evolutionary life, probably,
for once, unhastened by man. It appears lhat
its habitat has slowly and naturally disap-
peared. ' ' . ' .

Niches can be closely related. Up North in the
eastern spruce forests Jive five species of
warblers. Each has as its domain a different
part of the tree and its own manner of taking
Insect prey.

- Bay-breasted warblers move slowly outward
from the shady interior of the tree. The myrtle"
flits from tree to tree near the ground. Black-
burnlan warblers frequent the treetops, out-
ward along the limbs. The Cape May also
spends his time in the. treetops but works
vertically along the outer edges. Black-
throated greens search middle elevations amid

Ostomy group
to be organized
"A meeting to organize an ostomy group in

Union County is being planned for March 5 at 8
p.m. in the Union Co-nty Unit of office the
American Cancer Society."

PcrlcleaJSianakis of Berkeley Heights, the
Unit's president, said the meeting will be held
to organize Union County ostomees (persons
who have had surgery In the area of the bowel
or bladder) Into a "self-help" program, so that
they may be able to discuss mutual problems
and also individuals who are either facing such
an operation or have recently undergone one.

Gianakls noted that the goal of the program
will be to reduce the emotional burdens of men
and women who have had or will have an
ostomy, so that they may achieve their
maximum potential, both physically and
socially. This will be done by offering visits
from fully trained and carefully supervised
volunteers who have successfully adjusted.

The program will Include discussions by Ann ,
GrlffinvR^NTnn cnterstomn therapist with the
Visiting Nurses Association: Mrs. Cora
Matecr, R.N., the director «f service and
rehabilitation for the New Jersey Division of
the American Cancer Society: and Warren II.
Knaucr M.D . chairman of the Unit's executive
committee. I .i ,

This meeting is open tQ all ostomates,
regardless of whether their condition -was.
caused by cancer or not. |; |

Those interested In any,^urfher details may
contact the Union County office of the
American Cancer Society at 512 Westminster
ave. in Elizabeth or call 354-7373.

dense branches and around new buds. All five
live at peace with one another, secure in their
niches. • '' . ,

Closely related blackbirds illustrate a
similar pattern. Yellow-headed, red-winged
and Brewer's blackbirds are fond of dam-

• selflles, which live out, their life cycle close to
Water. Yellowheads are the aojiatfc specia,usts
and remain around the water pll dsy, ped-
wingB are good generalists and moveJolthe
uplands where the insects "rest after
emergence. Brewer's blackbirds have longer
legs and can't move around cattails well so
they patrol the open ground.

•-O--O--

NATURE ABHORS a vacant niche. The tale
of Darwin's finches Illustrates this quite well.
The fine detai)6 of the story, are shrouded In the
past but the broad outlines seem iflear.
Sometime before the dawn of recorded history,
at least one pair of-finehes arrived :at'the
Galapagos Islands. Perhaps they were"W°wn
there by a storm, perhaps the Islands were

'closer to the mainland when it happened.
Today 13 closely related species live on the
islands, presumably evolving from these
original visitors.

There are six species of ground finch. They
feed'mainly on-the ground in the arid and
transltionalzones. Each of-the six-has a-bill of
different strength and size, enabling It to feed
on different sorts of seeds. The cactus ground
finch/has forsaken the ground for life in the
prickly pear tree cactus.

Three tree finches have somewhat parrot-
like beaks and habits. The warbler finch has'
the habits of a warbler, feeding exclusively on
Insects. The vegetarian tree finch feeds almost
entirely on plants. '

•" Woodpecker, finches have a niche o f their
own, living like their namesake, exefept that
they lack our woodpeckers' long tongues! The
last it the mangrove finch, restrictebUtoiihe_

College Unlimited
to offer course on
corruption, crime
An eight-week course entitled. "Corruption,

Moral-Civil-Criminal" is among the new
courses . which ' will be offered by College
Unlimited of U.ilon College during the spring
semester, according to Dr. Prank Dee, dean of
I'ducational services.

The eight seminars will be conducted by
ailorneys who have acted as prosecutors and

• jaiU;(j individuals for a variety of.crime:;
- cuinmilted against society," Dr. Dee itated in

di'srabing the program.
With an emphasis on white collar crime, the

course is expected to give students.an insight
inic how corruption affects their lives as New
Jersey citizens. The legal rights of the
individual will also be discussed'.

The course on corruption is being offered
through Union College's special program of
short-lerm, non-credit courses for adults,
('lasses will be conducted on eight consecutive
Fridays from 7 to 9 p.m., beginning March 16.
Tuition is $25 for Union County residents and
$M for non-residents.

Other offerings in the spring semester of
<'olli'|>e Unlimited include Advance Creative
Writing, Improving Reading, Writing and
Study Skills, Advanced Secretarial Techniques,
Psychology of Personality, Emotional Prob-

l e m s of Adolescence and Drama Workshop:
•, Improvisation.

I'lllcge Unlimited is open to all persons 18
•; years of age or older regardless of educational
"background. Those under 18 are required lo

have a high school diploma.
Detailed information on course scheduling

und tuition may be obtained by contacting Mrs.
Kuili H. Hill, 276-2500, Extension 23'J.
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Balmy days up north
January mercury above norm

shore zone. A species has developed toiill each
niche on the islands.

MAJOR U.S. KII.I.KK
Tin* heart and blood vessel diseases now

. claim the lives of more than 1,000,000
Arnrricans yearly -- ahoilt W.i percent of all
deaths - according to the Union County
I'haptcr of the Ainerk-nn Heart Association.

Those who went soutli In escape the northern
winier'missed the almost -balmy temperatures
in the New Jersey area during January, reports

-Prof. Vatnck .1 White, in his monthly
summary lo National Weather Service on
Union College's Meteorological Station at the1

Cranford Campus, a cooperative station, of the
U.S. Weather Bureau

'tlhx.-.avrragn temperature for .Jnmiary, r.r7:i'
was :i-1.5 liegrecs. live (ii-jjrees above normal
Temperatures ranged Irani M degrees on Jan.
Ill lull degrees on Jan. u. _\L-W Year's Day, Jan.
I. brought the highest daily average tempera-
,ture for the month at 54.T> degrees.

The highest temperature on record'at the
Union College station for the month'nl January

•was (in degrees oil January 24, I!)li7.
PreupUiitiun for the- first^ntjntli of H*7:j

totaled 4.:M inches, a departure of I.lift inches
above normal. Prof. White reported.-Seven
days during January, brought measurable
precipitation, while the most rain - during a
34-hour .period fell on January 2!H.!lt inches.

The lowest rainfall on record for the month of

Model power boat
club being formed

A meeting of Union ("ounty model powen bout,
crilhnsiysls willbehi/Mnt tjjun. Tucsiiiiy at (he
Union County Park Commission's Administra-
tion Building, Acn^ and Canton streets,
Elizabeth. •

Hobbyists will discuss the activity and' the
- demand for a model boating area within'Union

County,
Numerous model boat -clubs function within

the county and art; rrrjuestcd-to send only one
representative to the meeting. A steering
{'ominittep will h(? or^.ig'zcd. to rnnperate with
the Park Commission in developing guidelines
to regulate the activity in Union County.

January was in 1970 when .56 inches ol rain (ell.
January, 1064 was the wettest with 5.21 inches
of rain.

Snow fell in \lJTSon January 4, 15, 20, and 29,
u'ith a total accumulation of 1.5 inches.

KUHNEN TRAVEL
ONK WK.I'K IN THE
HEAKT OF EUROPE

: From "227""

(INCLUDING AIR FARED

FOR RESERVATIONS AND
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CALL: . '

KUHNEN TRAVEL
INC.

«»4 STUYUESANT AVE.
UNIpN CENTER . MU7-82M

Emergency aid course
foVpo/ice and firemen
A 10 week emergency

medical technicians course,
will be offered at Union
College under the auspices of
the New Jersey Department of,
Health, beginning Tuesday,
Feb. 27, it was announced thi&
week by Dr. Frank-Dee, dean
of educational services.

Capt. Edward Reade of the
Cranford Fire Department
will coordinate the program,

EARLY COPV,*~~
Publicity Chairpriferkare

, urged to observe the
Friday deadline, for
other than spot news.
Include your name,
address and phone

Tuahill Ltd Inc.
26-28 MAIN ST.,

ORANGE

673-95S2
ANTIOUE&
CLASSIC CAR
RESTORATION
PACKARD &
ROLLS ROYCE
REPAIRS

which includes 71 hours of
intensive training in the
handling of medical
emergencies. All instructors,
Capt. Reade said, will be
medical doctors or
paramedical personnel.

The program u> designed
primarily for persons involved
in public safety, such us police
and firemen. Enrollment will
be linjited with preference
given to those dealing with the
public, iniJuding members of
First Aid Squads.

Thd, , threerhwir, twice
Weekly !vsessions . will cover
such, topics as airway ob-
structions and pulmonary
arrest, . bleedtnH shock,
cardjac arrest, fractures,

Vh»s/|nr] head wounds, the
lifting and movUHMrf patients,

i, extraction of wjoTedopeople:
from automobiles and burns.

Classes will meet Tuesdays
and b'ridays. Instruction will

" include bothjlfaulurcii 'and
,• practice. ill.";

Those interested in enrolling
in the course may contact
Capt. Itcade, Cranford Fire
Dept., phone 276-0146.
Enrollment will be limited to
70-peraons. • f' > i •
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FASHIONS for the Junior, Petite ,

thru FED. 19

Use Our Layawuy Plan!

Short & Long Styles /.Hu^

, and

Their Growing Up Js Expensive

^

ponft l̂u'st WqrryrPlan_aheatirGb<e.your chi
^^«nEJc^P!^rr iOhta long:wl t i^ im

expe '̂sesTancI provide for hls-educatlon. Stapt now*.

INSURED BY F.D.I.C. TO $20,000

"Fitly VMM ol Commonity
(•rvict l tMi t r j " .

' Mon, thruFrf • 9 A M, to 2.30 P.M. - Fll. Eva, - 4 P.M. to8 P.M.

SPRING;TOP
SWEATIER:'

five POINT* BWNCM DRIVE-IN! . , „ . . , , iu
MOn.'thru Thur»..- 0 A M . lo 6 P.M.— Frl. - 8 A M . to« P.M.

H V I POINT* BHANCH WALK-UP:
dMan. Ihrii Thuri. - 8 A M. lo 0 AM. and 2:30 P M. to 6 P.M. .

Frl. n S A M. 10 9 AM and 2:30 P M lo 4 P.M.

SPECIAL SA1.K
SKlRf8*.".".T7777l

B t e W S E S . . . . . r * 3 "

8i ACKS

NOVELTY'"TOPS
(SPECIAL! New For Spring! .

TROUSERS & S Q 9 8
WIDE-LEG PANTS O

All the latest siylos «nd iooicrsl.

S A V E : ^
Yaa, u v e 41.00 ol( on*llolJr

NEW JEANg-

flerningftom furs
* • • * • * * • ' • • • • • • • * • +• *

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

FUR SALE!
* • • • *

Savings Days:
16,17.18 and 19

DON'T M1SSJJUS SPfCIAL OPPORTUNITY —
TO SAVE OH OUR MAGNIFICENT QUALITY FURS ,
The majesty of 'Mink . . . the glory of Sable . . . the elegance of Persian Lamb, Chinchilla
anrj every fine fur yoy've ever dreamed of. Fashion-favorite "fun fUrs" too . . . at incredible
savings for four big days only: Friday, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, February 16, 17,
18 and 19. The latest 1973 style? . . . of traditionally superior Flemington Far quality.

Special Washington's Blritidav Sale Prices From $88 to $5,950
• . y • • - . . • , • : • . ' , , ' • • • • ' . , , : • • x - " • • .

FINAL CLEARANCE ON COATS, SUITS., SUEDES AND LEATHERS
Our WinterWiwcollection of fashionTpacesettlng cloth coats, suits and ensembles In the
finest impoi|ea^and dornestic fabrics have been drastically reduced for final clearance.
Huge ohce-a-year savings on suedes, leathers and.those amazing "Fabulous Fakes," tool

Priced For Final Clearance From $48 to $388 .
'(L,

company
OPEN SUNDAY-A EVERYDAY TO 6 P.M.. ..WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY TO 10 P.M.
NO. 8 SPRING ST. FLEMINGTON, NEW JERSEY
One ol the World's Largest Specialists in Fine Furs. :.. • • •

, <•'•
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Musical thank-you
to be given tonight
by Dayton vocalists

"Psalm 150" by Ceasar Franck,
"Liebeslleder Waltier" by Johannes Brahms
and "Gossip, Gossip," a Calypso number, are
among the selections that will be sung by
members of the vocal music department of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School this
evening at 8 at the school.

The students said they have been very ap-
preciative of Uie financial and morar'supporT"
the community has extended and are planning
a musical thank you. Those wishing to come
and celebrate with them may buy tickets at the
door. , »

The concert will also act as a farewell to the
40 members of the Chorale and Chansonier who

• will leave early tomorrow morning for an eight
day concert tour of Mexico. The students, who
will perform at seven concerts at sites in and
around Mexico City, will be chaperoned by
Mrs. William Billus, Mrs. Winffeld Miller, Mrs
Arthur Williams and Mrs. Leon Wisniewski, all
of Mountainside, and Mrs. Robert Peters of

.-Springfield
The Vocal Parents' Organization is planning

a dinner-dance for March 24 to aid in raising
money for the music department's varied
activities. Movies of the Mexican trip will be
shown, as well as a preview of the school's
musical oroduction of "West Side Story."

LEADER Regional high school board approves
major curriculum changes for next ye*ar

The Regional High School District Board of
Education last week approved major
curriculum revisions for the 1973-74 school
year. The action came by a vote of seven to one
at the monthly board meeting at Gov,
Livingston Regional High School, Berkeley
Heights. Dr. Minor C, K. Jones of Mountainside

-was the-only board member opposed.
The changes-call for additional one-semester

courses in mathematics, science' and foreign

could reduce conflicts between Gov. Livingston
and Dayton in next year's school calendar. Dr.
Donald Merochnik, superintendent of schools,
said that planning has just started for next
year's calendar, and that he will try to
correlate' the* schedules between the two
schools, as well as with the local elementary,
schools. '

-o~o~
IN OTHER BUSINESS, the board approved "

inguagesr-New-courBesr-extensioh^of-courses——j>ar-Ho)patiOH—by—:the—Go\H—Livingston

In response to a suggestion by Mrs. Dorsky,
education chairman, the board voted to set up „,
citizens' committees to" formulate specific
educational goals for each of the four high --'.'
schools—Dayton, Gov.' Livingston, David
Brearley Regional in Kenllworth and A. L.
Johnson Regional in Clark. • ,-

Board members also discussed procedures to U1

follow in determining whether to close the
"schools for specific occasions on short notice.- .--'

HlwnnHlon was prompted by the recep(

Highlander Bands In the second annual
Preakness Festival parade and band festival
May-11 to 13 in Baltimore.

The board also discussed possible measures
to stop students from smoking In school buses—
perhapshavwigthe drivers stop the buses when
there is smoking or even ejecting the offenders.

to additional schools and modified course titles
were approved for mathematics, science,
languages, industrial arts and home
economics, business education, English and
social studies. A more detailed article on the
changes will be published next week.

In response to questions from board mem-
bers, Dr, Martin Siegel, director of instruction,
said the changes would give students more
options according to individual interests.
Although basically no class will have fewer
than 10 students, he added, the action Is in
accord with the basic trend toward smaller
classes—and more teachers.

ManuolJJiofrot-Clark-declaredr-^The-board Thc-Summit Art Center this

decisions to keep the schobls open on the days
'of-mourning for Presidents Harry S. Truman x
and Lyndon B. JolfnsonT "

EARLY COPY • ; '
Publicity Chairmen are urged to observe Hhe "
Friday " deadline for other •'
than spot-news. Include your name, .address
and phone number. • ' s

Art center
fund drive

Fish, chips meal
planned Feb. 24

• A fish and.chips dinner will he held at the
Springfield Presbyterian Parish House, 37
Church Mall, Saturday evening, Feb. 24 from
5:30 to 7:30. Argyle Caterers of Kearny will
again prepare the fish and chips for the dinner,
which has proven very popular the past three
years, according to a church spokesman.
•- The dinner Is sponsored by the Ladies'
Evening Group of the church. Mrs. Bruno
Becker is chairman. Tickets $2.75 for adults
and $1.50 for children under 12) are available
from Mrs. George Klein (688-7948), Mrs.
Emeterio Rueda (379-4483) or the church office
(379^320).

Scottish decorations and music by four of the
Highlander Girls' Pipe Band of Gov. Livingston
Regional High School will add to the evening's
entertainmerit. Linda Grimm, a member of the
local church, is one of the four girl pipers who
will perform.

Reservations must be made in advance.

SYMPOSIUM ON CHILD ABUSE, hold by the Union County Regional High School District
on behalf of the State Bureau of Children's Services was conducted at the David '

"" Brearley Regional High School in Kenilworth last week far professional staffs of all
Union County junior and senior high schobls. Hannah Cohen (left), supervisor of the
Elizabeth district Office of Children's Services, introduced the panel of speakers,
from left, John Callahan, Union County assistant prosecutor; Carole Breed, social

-worker, New Jersey Division of Youth'and Family Services; Louise Reiscall,
psychologist,- Diagnostic Center, Menlo Park, and Dr. Jay Fldler, director of
Community Health Center, Elizabeth General Hospital. .

Library offers tales designed
for the youngest book-lovers
The following is a summary of several new witch whose nose was so long it stretched all

books for youngsters at the Springfield Public the way across the room and half way back
Library, as provided by Cynthia Landaucr, again. She lived in a small house on the edge of
children's librarian; the forest with three.black kittens and Jennie

Mrs. Singer wins
Paris art award
South Orange artist Esther Forman Singer,

formerly of Springfield, has just been informed
by letter from Paris, France, that she has been
awarded the "Prize of Paintings".for 1973.

The Salon de l'Ecole Francalse committee, a
jury of 12 artists, made their declBion from the
American artists represented there this year in
the international invitational art exhibit.

Mrs. Singer is readying 28 works in water-
color which will be traveling for two years to
museums and universities throughout the
United States, starting September 1973. J

-O--0—.

"Otherwise Known As Sheila the Great," by
Judy Blume. Judy Blume's fans may
remember feisty Sheila Tubman, otherwise
known as Sheila the Great, from Mrs. Blume's
previous book "Talcs of a Fourth-Grade
Nothing."

This book is the story of Sheila's adventures
in the suburbs during a summer vacation. Her
family has rented a houserin Tarrytown and
Sheila discovers she is afraid of dogs, water,
spidersrbees-and-strange noises. In spite of all
these perils Sheila manages not only to survive
the summer, but to make some new friends,
learn how to swim and have a good time. So will
young people who read this book.

"The Witch With the Long Sharp Nose," by
Nancy Faulkner; ages 4—7.-Once-ther<Twas a_

Maria, who was a little girl.
One day the witch went to town to do some

shopping and left Jennie Maria at home with
specific instructions not to look up the chimney.
Of course she couldn't resist looking and what
she found up there and what happened next
make a wonderful "tell me again" story,
enlivened by Ronald LeHew's colorful
illustrations. -

has been aware of Its responsibility to provide
additional teachers. Either we will go ahead
with better education or we might as well go*
hack to what we had in the past."

' Dr. Jones, explaining his vote against the
measure, said that he approves many of the
changes "but not the whole thing."

A LARGE PART of the public discussion,
period was occupied by objections by Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rioux-of-Springfield to the ex-
perimental morning buses Being 'provlded~m-
thot community for students living less than
two miles from Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. -

They noted that the bus picks up youngsters
before 7 a.m., leaving the students with more

• than an hour to kill before the regular school
day starts.

Stephen Marcinak of Clark, transportation
chairman, noted that the bus is part of a trial to
nYlprminp if the board can help reduce traffic
hazards. ., . ~ .

Dios noted that on the same day when the
program was approved last month, a Clark
student, 10, was killed in a traffic accident.

Marcinak commented that the board is
seeking to adjust the times to some extent to
make the Springfield bus more useful.

Doth he and Sonya Dorsky of Springfield
suggested joint action with the Springfield
Township Committee to reduce overcrowding
on the Somerset bus which takes youngsters
home after school.

A Mountainside parent asked if "the board

week reported it has passed
W50.000 on the way toward Us
goal of a half million dollars to
pay the costs of' its new
building at 68 Elm ut. with its •
60 car private parking lot. The
total includes the cost of
equipping the now Art Center.'
and related expenses.

Thenew building will ac-
commodate twice the arts and
crafts students heretofore in
classes. These can Include
many more than the 100
children in classes in the past.
Over 2,000 square'' feet of
exhibition space, enough for
the art shows of a small
museum, is provided.

"We still have $150,000 to
go," Sylvia Smith, president,
said, "but we ore getting a
good community response
wherever we have solicited
help. Recently we received a

• new pledge of $25,000, condi-
tional on our raising $50,000
from other sources. At the
rate contributions are coming
in we may be able to earn that
grant by spring and find
ourselves within $75,000 of our

, fund-raising objective."

CAHPENTERsT™ ATTENTION I
Sell yourself lo 30.000 UmlllM with
i, low cost Want Ad. Call Mb 7700.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
HEADING WEST? — USE PROSPECT OFFICE

AT

HEADING EAST? — USE HILTON OFFICE

isoefStl
FULL SERVICE OFFICES

ON BOTH SIDES OF

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

and Trust Company

MENTAL HEALTH MATTERS

Stanley F-;. Yolles, M.D., Directoi
National Institute of Mental Heajth

REFUGEE FLIGHT
More than 23,000 refugees, more than half

from Poland, fled from Warsaw Pact countries
and Yugoslavia into West Germany last year,
the German Red Cross said recently.::

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises
HOURS; Dally 9-5:30

sat. 9S
Thura. Eve. 7-9
Closed Wed.

357 MILL8URN AVE. MILL BURN
[>R 9-4155 N«oi Ttiontrr.

| AFS student j
§ to give lecture (
I Targlno de Araujo Fllho, American §
I Field Services exchange' student from §
3 Brazil, will speak to.the Wesleyan Ser- §j
| vice Guild of Springfield Emunucl United §
| Methodist Church, Church Mall at |
= Academy Green, at Us meeting on =

. | Tuesday at 8 p.m., according to Patricia =
gKretzer, vice-president. Following =
3 opening devotions and the business j
3 meeting, Targlno will show slides of =
§ Brazil. |
3 The guest speaker is studying at g

—§ Jonathan-Dayton Regional High School |
= during the current academic year. =
1 Targlno, from Sao Paulo, Brazil, Is living g
iwi th the Kotovsky family on Craig road §
1 In Springfield, having been brought here g
§ by the local chapter of American Field g
1 Services International Scholarships. The =
I chapter president is the Rev. James =
B Dewart, pastor of the Methodist Church. 1

iftiiMiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiMiwijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin:

; Mental and emotional,
health play a. considerable
role in many illnesses not
popularly associated with
mental illness at all. This is
the case with hypertension, or
high blood pressure, which
has an important, though not
fully known, component of
psychological and emotional
relationships.
' This is why the National
Institute of Mental Health and
other agencies of HEW and its
Health Services and Mental
Health Administration are
strongly involved in the
recently announced National
Hypertension Program.

Initiated by Secretary Elliot
L. Richardson of HEW, the
program is to" include
professional and public In-
formation .on high blood
pressure, called most com-
mon of all heart and blood
vessel diseases. Led by . the
National Heart and Lung
Institute Of the National

Institutes df Health, the' new
program is a pollsImrative one
of HEW ogencleB, Veterans'
Administration and other
government agencies, and the
A m e r i c a r ? M e d i c a l
Association, National Medical
Association, and American
Heart Association.

Announcing the plan to
mount a frontal attack,
Secretary Richardson noted
that hypertension may cause
the deaths cif as many as 60,000
Americans each year," and
that it plays a^major role in
deaths from strokes and heart
attacks

"I am convinced," Mr.-
Richardson said, "that we can
prevent many of these deaths
if we mount a program to
Inform both Irje professions
and the general public about
the benefits of <farly detection
and management. We need to
put our scientific knowledge
into practice as quickly and
efficiently as possible."

The Director of Hie National
Heart and Lung Institute, Dr.
Theodore Cooper, points out
that research over the past
two decades has provided new
and effective druĝ s for the
treatment (if hypertension. He
noted, however; that only
about 20 percent of hyper-
tensives lire on adequate

• therapy.
The task, he concluded, is to

reach these untreated, often
unsuspecting, persons_ with
hypertension and thus make
inroads on the problem, as a
major goal of v. the new
National Hypertension

• Proaram. ..f.1 ;: '

Public tjptice

In business it pays to be a name dropper.
There are two kinds of Yellow Pages users.
One relies on the book to locate a specific
advertiser. The . other doesn't care .who,he
deals with. He's looking for a particular prod-
uct or service and will probably go wherever
he has to to get it. .

That's why, if you're an authorized sa!
or service outlet, or handle a nationally

bold face listing under a national trademark
heading. This way, when national advertisers
refer their customers to the nearest dealer
listed in the Yellow Pages, they will be
sure to finj^you. . > ' >

'• Talk to our Yellow Pages representatives
about developing sales-getting advertising for

you. They know why people use the Yel-
•'—-•""• a n d why a potential customer

customers know it. Oat w y is to say
so in your Yellow Pages display ad.
Another is to tie in locally through a

^nd.whyarjotential ciistoiher-: |!J,*.™e,n,i
trades with one adver1Bs'erTatlier''tnan
his competitor,' So call, tpday^bejbrc.
the new telephone directories cprrie ;out«-

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIOS
SEACED PROPOSALS will be

received by the sprlng'tald Board
of Education until 10:00 A.M. on
Tuesday, Munch 13, 1973 and ttien
opened and publicly rend In, the
Office of the Secretary. Board of
Education, |9| Mountain Avenue,
Springfield, N.J. for lawn
-maintenance at the Springfield
Public Schools., work- will be
awarded under a jingle contract.

specifications may be obtained
from the Office ofthe Secretary

. All bidders must b« prequflllflod I
accordance with- Chapter 105,
Laws of 196!, If the bid-exceeds
tlO.Otn.oo. Labor In connection
with this prelect shall be paid not
less than wages as'Hated- In
Prevailing wag.0 Rat
Determination, .pursuant to
Chapter ISO of th> New Jersey
Laws of 1963. . .

Each bid must bf accompanied
by a Bid Bond In Ihrtmount of ten
percent (107.) of the amount o
old, and a terilficatt of Consent of
Surety as a guarantee that In c m
the contract Is awarded to the
bidder, he will within two weeks
thereafter execute .such contrac
and satisfactory-performance
bond.

The Board of Education reserves
. the right ICLMlecLany-or all bids,

or to waive Infonmiiltln therein,
-ind-orto •^ej>tb jh<jMd.m«t'"»»

Education, Tbwnshii
Springfield, Union .Count!
Jtrjiey.

New
. Audrey S. Rubin . Secretary

w,SprIngftofd Board.of edOcJ.tron
SpflST l lSdef"

(FeoJU.M

Campaign aims to tear down
barriers for the disabled
A campaign to eliminate building barriers

thai hinder disabled persons has been launched
by the Easter Seal Society for Crippled
Children and Adults of Union County.

The campaign consists of mailing literature
to Union County architects, contractors and
building owners Informing them that building
barriers are causing thousands of county
residents to suffer, Richard Calahan, president,
of the county society; Bald.

- The mailing -will be followed by telephone"
: callsrand-whereverpos8iblerpcruonal visits,

he said..
Heading the campaign committee, which is

staffed by Easter Seal volunteers, are Cynthia
MacGonagle of 312 Stella ave., Plalnfield, and
Evelyn Aronow of 6 Dogwood ter., Springfield.

The committee is called the Union County-
Committee for Barripr-Free Buildings for New .
Jersey.

Mrs. MacGonagle explained that a prelimi-
nary survey showed that most representatives
of the building Industry are not aware of

HELP FIGHT DISEASE
Your gift to the Union County Chapter of the

American Heart Association fights heart
attack, stroke, rheumatic fever and rheumatic
heart disease, Inborn heart defects and
numerous other heart and blood vessel
disorders.

problems created for disabled persons due to
building barriers.

"How would you feel If you were a skilled
disabled person who couldn't gain employment
because you couldn'ts gain access to the
building housing the work area?" she asked.

Building barriers include steps, curbs,
escalators, heavy doors, put-of-reach elevator
jiultoiu and telephohe^Jnadequate rest rooms
and narrow, doorways.

These barriers, Mrs. MacGonagle explained
hinder people in wheelchairs, on crutches and
those wearing braces, whether they are
handicapped or disabled because of an
accident.

They also hinder senior citizens, persons with
cardiac conditions, pregnant women and the
arthritic. . .

Mrs. MacGongle added, "The Easter Seal
- Society of New Jersey is celebratinglts 25th"

anniversary this year. The annual fund raising
campaign will begin March 1 and run through
April 22.

"The society," she said, "specializes in
direct ' wsrvice in the areas of therapy,
employment training and retraining, equip-
ment loans, information, referral and follow-up
a summer camp, wheelchair basketball teams
and other recreational and social programs.

Persons wishing' further information may
telephone 232-0730 or write to the Easter Seal
Society, 108 Eastman St., Cranford.

Psychology, creative writing
offered at Informal' college

Workshops on the psychology of adolescents
and a course in advanced creative writing are
among the studies offered during the spring
semester of College Unlimited, Union College's
informal program of continuing education for
adults.

Dr. Frank P. Dee, dean of educational, ser-
vices, announced that courses in the fine arts,—

be provided for work in various genres, a
college spokesman said. Oscar Fishtein,
associate professor of English at Union
College, will serve as instructor for the course.

Among the olhehcourses featured this spring
are: "Improving Reading, Writing, and Study
Skills"; "Drama Workshop Improvisations";

R-Thursdoy, February 15, 1973-/
"Psychology of Personality," and "Advanced
Secretarial Techniques," a two-part program
for secretaries who want intensive practice In
typing and shorthand. The secretarial course
will be conducted at Union County Technical
Institute, Scotch plains.

College Unlimited is open to all adults,
regardless of whether or not they have a high
school diploma. A brochure outlining course
descriptions, schedules, fees, and registration
procedures in College Unlimited Is available by
contacting the Division of Special Services and
Continuing Education at Union College,- 276-
2600.

M NO-ONE uses * LITTLE
CHILD PSYCHOUXiV AtOUNO

Children's theater
to aid building,fu
for

k

WASHINGTON'S
BIRTHDAY
BARGAIN

SALE!
4 DAYS ONLY STARTING
TODAY THRU MONDAY

\

Coolit. ..One way overcome the gas shortage.
againf be met frOm domestic supplies, scheduler The realization of each of

'oiOj-hut llqugtcd.'natural, the major methods for supplementing
provide dependable, sup- bur gas supply depends on numorous

When natural gas is frozen it shrinks
to 1/600th of its normal size and be-
comes a liquid, Because domestic nat-
ural gas is in shorWupply, PSE&G hns
contracted • to Import natural - gas in
liquid form ftom overseas in special

gas will help provide dependable, sup-
"plemcntnl supplies of gas in the future.

Wc'xc also making our own synthetic
natural gas and have farmed a drilling
company to explore for new gas sources
of our own. .

Is (he Country Running Out
.. ; ,..','; ',',.•• o f G a i l ? ' ' '•..

-No, »t least not in the very near fu-
rure. However.'since 1967, our domestic
consumption of natural gas has ex-
ceeded the quantities "of newly dis-
covered supplies, resulting in a con-
tinuous decline.of proved gas reserves,'
And drilling in search of new gas re-
serves has declined sharply. For ex-
ample, in 1960, 'a monthly average of
more than 1,700 drilling rigs-were
sea.rch|n.g. jfp£.ga.s and QII in^h-? United
Stales. A decade later, fewer than 900
rigs were at work, primarily because
of governmental policies such as" those
relating to the price of gas in the field,
reduction of tax incentives, and land
leasing procedures.

approvals irt the federal, state and local
levels. The time required to secure the
necessary approvals is great. Any delay
in obtaining the necessary approvals
could force PSE&G to impose even
mbrc stringent sales restrictions.

. We urge our customers to support
our programs to help overcome this
Very real energy crisis. Sufficient sup-
plies of gas energy will assure that no

' unemployment' will result in"New Jer-
sey's industry as a result of'the gas
shortage. And they will help-assure that,
your homes will continue to-jeceive

WINTER COATS
s Regular Retail Value's
»7O to l80

S
ONLY

SIZES 6 TO 18

ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE QUALITY
WINTER COATS

NOW REDUCED y ^ t 0

Regular S85 to M25 . OFF

108 MISTY HARBOR RAINCOATS

$20
.Regular Retail Values

J45 to s60 N 0 W

ONLY
SIZES -8 10-18

DRESSES
FROM OUR AlQCJL

103 LONG DRESSES . OFF

"'SWEATERS
BLOUSES

Layered Look
Regular »6'Jto S16" '

OFF

then stored until it Is needed.
Arenjarkabls proeess.j'e.s, But vitiiL

because there's little or no hope that,
our customers' demand for gas can ever

iiffiiii
the\ .Gas lo Meitlhc bejnand I

Foreseeable Future?
'" 'YCS,77. if, fln'd thisi is a big IF, bur
plnnned,supplies, become avnilable on

1 ' ' ' * ' • ' * ' ' . ' , . ' ' i ' • . • /

Art group
plans show
The Cranford Creative Art.

Group's. 11th annual member
show will be held at the
Cranford Public Library, 224
Walnut St., Cranford, this
Saturday through Feb. 23,
from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m., and
Saturday, Feb. 24, from 10
a.m. to noon. — —

The Judge ior the show is
Jean Schonwalter. Mrs;
Schonwalter received her BSA
at Moore College,
Philadelphia. She Is now
teaching at Newark School of
Fine and Industrial Arts and is
listed in Who's Who in
American Art arid Who's Who
of American Women. She is a
painter, sculptor and print-
maker.

Her work Is included In
many private and public
collections, including Mont-
clair Museum, New York-City
Public Library, New Jersey
State Museum, Philadelphia
Museum, and Columbia
University.

The United Cerebral Palsy League of Union
County will benefit from a performance of
"The Bewitched Circus," enacted by the
Wetumpka Players, Saturday Feb. 24 at 1 p.m.,:,
In the Wntchung Hills Regional High School,
Warren. Mrs. Peter _Azarelo of Stirling,'
chairman, stated that admission is $1.50 and all
proceeds will be donated to the building fund of,
the'League. The League's goal is $470,000 for
construction of a new facility, to serve any.
resident of Union, Morris and Somerset County
who would benefit from UCP programs.

The Wetumpka Player's, a professional
theatrical company under the direction of Mrs.
Betty Marrapodi of Watchung, presents, live,, ,
children's theater and is available for, fund..:
raising programs and school assemblies. Mrs^r
Marrapodi wrote the script while her husband, ,
Frank, a teacher in Mendham, composed trie
music. This is a story of a very special circus
whose characters are enchanted by an evil •
witch's spell. Their ensuing dilemma is. to
break the spell and rid themselves of the witch
forever. - .

The company presents about 10 shows a year,
only two or three of which are carefully-
selected benefit performances.

Further information can be obtained from
Mrs. Azarelo at 647-4209 or by cbrttaetlrig'the ,
Cerebral Palsy Center at 216 Holly st!,'
Cranford, 272-5020.

Mate, don't mix, tires
Mate, donTmix, is the rule for radial snow

tires, says the Tire Industry Safety Council. If
you have regular radials on the front axle,
don't pufconvcntionalvsnow tires on, the rear
axle, irybu do, it's like wearing two different
kinds of shoe soles, reducing traction, which"
could cause you to spin out of control.

"psyuhology, job upgrading, and.reading skills
will be offered this spring in order to ac-
commodate the varied needs of the citizens of
Union County. Classes begin Monday, March
12, at the Cranford Campus and meet weekday
evenings for a period ranging from ten to
twelve weeks.

College Unlimited was founded by Union
College- in order to give adults an opportunity to
stimulate their thinking on a variety of subjects '
in an intellectual atmosphere unfettered by
traditional college restrictions, Dee explained.
Instructors are specialists In their fields.

"Emotional Problems of Adolescence" will
be offered for the first time this spring in
College Unlimited, Dee noted. The 10-session
workshop seminar will provide a general view
of the physiological, social, emotional, and
intellectual development processes- of
adolescents. In-depth discussions will focus on
common interests, motivation or the lack of it,
home and social problems, sex differences,
maladjustment, and delinquency.

"Advanced Creative Writing" will appeal to
those students whpjiave had some experience,
either formal or informal, in writing. Polishing
techniques as well as examining new themes'
and styles will accompany analyses of student
mimuscripts. As much as possible latitude will

Economics subject
for Union series
"What Economics Is and Is Not" was the

topic aT a session of the Union Workshop in
Economic Education at Union High School last

• w e e k •

-• .The program was the second in a series
which opened Jan. 30 and will continue through
May-15 with meetings on Tuesday afternoons.
Di. Nicholas-Cliirovsky. chairman of the
department of economics at Seton Hall
University, was the speaker. ,

Twenty teachers from Springfield, Summit,
Union and Watchung Hills Regional school
systems are enrolled in the course, which is

. administered by the graduate school division of
Newark State College.

Fellowships have been . provided by
Springfield State Bank and Montclair State
('(illi-go Center for Economic Education.

TXECUTIVES read our Want 'Ads when hlrlno
t-mijloyi".,^Hrt-i(] about yourselt tor only 13.20! Call
(J(ft ;;oo, daily 9 to 5:00,

^/arinanco
to host state!
skate event
' Warinanco Park Ice Skating
Center, Roselle, will be the

. scene of the 10th annual
stato-wide . free-skating and
dance championships, sched-
ule Saturday, March 10, from

' 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
The competition, sponsored

by the New Jersey Council of
Figure Skating Clubs, is
expected to attract the finest
and most experienced skaters
in the state as well as a large
number of novice skaters.

The Union County Figure
Skating Club, which skates
Wednesday "nights at Wari-
nanco Park, will be the host
group with the co-operation of
The Union County Park-Corn—
mission. The coihpetition is
sanctioned by the United
States Figure Skating Associ-
ation.

The competition is open to
all members of the U.S.
Figure Skating Association
who legally reside in New
Jersey and olit-of-state
skaters' who designate a New
Jersey U.S.F.S.A. Club as
thcifhomc club.

Entry blanks are available
through the various figure
skating clubs in the state as
well as from the Union County
Park Commission's, recrea-
tion department. All entry
blanks with entry fees must be
postmarked no later than
March, :i and sent to Ix-'e
Emerson, Box 83, Dcmarcst,

.' (I7fi27. ,

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be in our
office by noon .on
•Friday.

OF SPRINGFIELD
MORRIS & MOUNTAIN AVES.

(GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTER)

Baby Portrait Special /
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

FEB. 15, 16, 17, 1973 \

8"xlO"
Living Color

Portrait
• of your Child

onlyOO
' Plus 50*

Film I-'ce

-All ages — family groups, too —: 1 8x10 color,
only 88f plus film fee, each child taken singly
or 1 8x10 Group only $1.00 per child, plus one

•,J)Of film feo. Limit one .special per person.

Your baby's special charm captured by our
specialist in child photography—just the gift
for everyone in the family !

You'll see finished pictures—NOT PROOFS—
in just a few days. Choose SxlO's, 5x7's or wal-
let size—and our special "Twin-pak" cameras
means you can buy portraits in

BLACK & WHITE TOO!
At unbelievably low prices.

* BRING A FRIEND!
Studio Houn: THURSDAY 10 A.M. la 1 P.M., 5 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

TrUoy la 7l30 P.M.-Salurd'ay to 3:30. P.M.

Miss Black named
Federation pps*

Anne BUck of Linden has
been namcjft- Director of
Budgeting and Planning for
the Union County Jewish
Federation.

Before assuming the post,
Miss Black was an associate
executive director of the
United Community Services of
Eastern Union "County, wtttre_
her responsibilities included
coordinating public and
private aagencles in the
community and recruiting and
training of volunteers to serve
on the various committees.

A graduate of Emerson
College, Boston, and Rutgors-
Graduate School of Social
Work, Miss Black Is a member
of the.Academy of Certified.
Social'Workers and numerous
o t h e r p r o f e s s i o n a l
organizations.

In her new position, Miss
Black will work with local
beneficiary agencies, ex-
ploring their needs and the
overall needs of the com-
munity. She will- provide
guidelines for' (be planning or
their budgets and work with
the Federation board on all
aspects of the budgeting
process*.̂  r '
-She will also woHTwUhiNr

chairmen and committee* jn-
the fields of Jewish education,
group and leisure time ac-

ANNE BLACK

Ramble set
on Saturday

A five-mile ramble through
toe South Mountain Reserva-
tion is scheduled this Saturday
for members and guests of the
Union County Hiking dub.

Rita Cuminings Qf;.Qrarige
will IpnH the group which will

group
QvTue?Uvltfes.~famlTy sBrtviie. ~tHe~
aged and other units that may
be formedriB addition, Miss_
BJack~wilFicrve"riis a coor~
dlnator in conjmunlty^i
functions pertaining toJewish
Issues. :

Miss Black's __yarlea[
background also Includes
casework' with the State
Division of Mental Retar-
dation, teaching high'school
English and speech in South
Brunswick, and work as a
division head with the N.J.
"y* Camps;-•:...'. '^j^^-L

Cbig •active;":. In' •, the
F e d e r a t i o n ' s Women's
Division, Miss Black; bjs been
in charge of worker training,
and last year participated in
the women's mlsaidn to Israel.

rOTe^eH7SSmh0fangiK
A Sunday hike Is planned

participants will meet at 8:30
a.m. at the Howard_ Johnson
Restaurant; Rt; "22,- "North
HRlnfleW.r^ .choose—thelr:

leader anddiscuss the route of
the hike, — : —.

Further information may be"
obtained throughthe Union
County Park Commission's
recreation department.

Auditions
scheduled

5' Community
Players will hold open casting
for their musical production of
'Promises, Promises" on
Monday and Tuesday at 7:30

'p.m. at the Hillside Firehouse
Theatre, Maple avenud corner
Oakland terrace, Hillside.

The play, directed by Bernle
Barr, will be presented in
M a y . , ; ; , ; . • ...

. All talents, are needed -<-
singers, dancers, actots,

•make-up artists, costume
. designers, ,pi*p seekers,

scenery designers and
Bfllnters, musicians, and

s 6 t o J 9
Cuntut styles limn ( jmauiMahea CmOuroys, denims. FUie lags, ; / " to 3fl" l̂

fTlen'si Shoes: Bostonians, Johnston V IDufphij, Hush Puppies gg 1/2 phcel
MEN'S

TfilLORED
SLflCKS

Boys' Bargains

99*
BOYS'

SPORT. KNIT,
DRE«

«̂^
L

no ROBESic uninterrupted convenience of gas; •"

- UC CLOSED MONDAY
Union CollegtiAtfUl.be closed

on Monday In observance of
Washingtonh J f f l d ' ^

i

Regular s 16" to '24

' " SKIRTS
Regular «8'5 to M2"

Out they Go!
99'

Rej. 4.S0 t> 6.50 .

mENSTlES

Public Service
Efectfic arul Gas
Co[npany >\::-

SHIRTS SWEflTERS

Ties V Belts SLflCKS

SCflRFS

mEN'SSHIRtS 1 9 < J

PLUMBINS. ATTINTIONI l*|l
your terv lcn to 30,000 local
famllln with a low-rat Want A-1.
Call M4.7700.

(Tlen'a Knit Shirtj'.1

ITIen'a Sweated

290 MIUBURN M * : « D J . TO POSTOFFKI)

HOURS: 10 A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.. MON. • THUDS. • fRI .

Open Nlon., Tlwrs:
1 & Ffi. 'til 9;

Jues.;7Wed. & 'ARKEY 700 Morris Tpke.
MILLBURN

PRESIDENTAL SflLE
for men who know qupJity!

EflRLY BIRD ONE-OF-fl-KIND CROUP

men's-1 V 2 Trouser SUITS, SPORT
TOPCOflTS „

OVERCOflTS *
Choose liom flit? most famous names of all!

GGG • LOUIS ROTH» PIERRE CflRDiN
EAGLE • PETROCELLI • HfifTimONTON PARK

BOTANY 5OO • CARTER HflLL

SUITS V COflTS
were '95 lo 77J

475° to 1375°

SPORT COfiTS
.-, - w'efe^SO-to-4-60

"25 .. *8O (price!

X>Shuil5, X B ,
i l ly. i'oilly Sinrts

in .ilinosl every i;mup,
hit no I cvi:rv [MHiienI
tifcvfiy we.
S.llVpHCM mdiiilir
Lukey1'. custom M Attention:

Nti scivtie LtuiRLi ' '
on U'lteyVJO Day. accounts,
oi use our 10 month plan.

Choose from
.''••• Likey&V- .
Finest Names (Tlen's Suits V Coats

CflRTE-fi-HAlL SUITS

Selected (jroup

WERf#5'

- BOTANY 5OO. EflGLE
'"W.2 Trouser Suits
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Town meeting
(Continual from p*g» n

equipment U getting older, after a decade of
: uie, and mare expenilve to maintain and

repair. At the u m e time, be added, pool
membership has been steadily declining, thui
bringing in less revenue.

"We are studying the situation," Wasserman
. declared, "and we will make the pool more

Inviting for more people."
-c—o-

THE ISSUE of the proposed museum ad-
dition to the Springfield Public Library was

: brought up by Commltteeman Robert Welt-
chftfc. HB noted that iho project bad beeir e n —

. dorsed by the membership of St. James
1 Catholic Church,. by Springfield Chapter of

Hadassah and by Springfield Chapter of Unlco.
He added that the governing body has

scheduled a"-vlslt to theiiome of Don Palmer,
museum eui-ator, 16 view some of the projected
exhibits. Weltchek added, "The matter is
coming to a head In the near future—and I will
make sure that it does."

Commltteeman Norman Banner Issued an
appeal for more volunteers to serve on the First
Aid Squad, particularly during daytime hours.

Banner also reported on assertions at a _ _ .. _ .,
. previous meeting that the two curbslde'wUsWcte 7 to 10' a t (he-Florence. Gaudlneet,
-InaUboxes acrosTMountain avenue from the School; diatricte 11 to 13, at the Edward Walton
Post Office had been removed beforeXhri»t- School, and absentee ballots,
mas at the request of municipal authorities Gaudineer figures were: Rajoppl, 127;

He said the boxes were moved because postal Donington, 117; Westerfleld, 104; Bonglovannl,
authorities needed them elsewhere. Banner 108; Koppel, 170, and Clarke, 117.
added that their removal had indeed been Totals for Walton were: Rajopp'. ISO",
suggested by the local traffic committee— Donington, 130; Westerfleld, 155; Bongiovannl,
some time before 1963. ' 134; Koppel, 212, Clarke, 139. ;

The governing body introduced an amend- Theabsentee voting was as foUows: Rajoppi,
merit providing for appointment of two alter- 4f i: Donington, 33; Westerfield, 13;
nates to the'rent stabilization board to make Bongiovanni, 22; Koppel, 60, and Clarke, 33.
sure thatVa full membership is always The budget items were eaBy winners across
available. • the board, leading at all polling places. Figures

_o_o_ for the current expense portion-were, at
THE EDGEWOOD AVENUE traffic protest Caldwell: yes, 133, no 80; at Gaudineer, 159 to

was presented by Robert Gardella of 3 64; at Walton, 190 to 75; absentee, 50 to 12.
Edgewood ave. He stated that the Planning Votes for the capital outlay item were: at
Board recently heard an application for a Caldwell, 124 to 88; at Gaudineer, 150 to 72; * t
subdivision permit to erect some 25 homes, Walton, .186 to 88; absentee, 56 to 9.

School vote
(GMitlnuad from pig* 1)

. . .BANK WITH U S
AND GET THE HIGHEST YIELDS

PERMITTED BY LAW!
Take advantage of recent Federal Regulations and Contin-
uous Compounding that enable US to give you the most .for •
your money. Nobody pays more than US!

FOB EXAMPLE...
A

urn
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
VIELO in 2 lo 5 year
Time Deposit Passbook
Accounts

A
YEAR>/o

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD on 1 Year Time
Deposit Passbook
Accounts

AND you can use our MONTHLY MATURITY SELECTION P L A N . . . select any
month you wish for maturity, from 24 to 60 months on 6 % accounts.. .from 12 to
23 months on 5 V4% accounts.

Interest on all Time Deposit Passbook Accounts compounded continuously, from
Day of Deposit, credited and withdrawable monthly.

< Minimum deposit only $S0O.

EFFECTIVE ANNUAL
YIELD on Regular Pesi'-
bcok Savings Accounts

Compounded continuously from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal
when minimum balance of JlOisieftin-thc-accountr ——

Dividends mailed monthly, on request, on all Time Deposit
and Regular'Savings Accounts when minimum balance of
JZ.SOOIJ maintained.

Open your account now at any of our seven convenient offices, ar use the coupon below.

IJOTED STATES SAVINGS BANK
• ^ HHsWtn FUC

' -̂ ^
NEWARK Main Ofllctt 772 Broad Streal, rranhlln Dtricei 677 Dra4d SKael, Ivy KIN Ollke> 72 Mt Vemon PI.. Sonnth
AvamM Oiricai 121 Seventh Avanua. OUHBE Half Dime Otficei 356 Main Slraot, ROSEUHO Roseland Olficai 185 Ealla
Rock Ava., CHATHAM lOWHIHIr Hickory Square Ollicoi 641 Shunpike Rd. •

V. . .

UNITED STATES SAVINGS BANK —
P.O. Boi W , N*warit, N.J. 07101 . • -

Enelosad Is $J (Minimum $500) lor Time Deposit Passbook Account.

with an outlet to Edgewood avenue rather than
directly to Mountain avenue. Gardella quoted a
board member as laying that county
authorities opposed any "Golf oval type"
projecti, with access only from Mountain
avenue.

He called for a Tpwnihlp Committee
"commitment" to oppose any such traffic
design, stressing that It .would aggravate
already overcrowded conditions on his narrow
side street.

Several committeemen declared that they
cannot prejudge any Issue before It comes
under their Jurisdiction, but they an indicated
strongly that they were determined to carry out
Iht- wlntwHi of lh« HwMimtji of Bny nplghhorhood
concerned about a local problem. :

Other speakers during the public discussion
portion of the meeting discussed the "Annual
reguest" for a traffic light at Hillside and
Mountain avenues, and flooding conditions at
the" Edward Walton School and along Alvln
terrace.

Dayton principal retiring from Voom with a view'
(Continued from p»g» 1) spike heels, and thefeUowi would wear Ue»ind

outspoken, and I think tin problem w*i tJatfor_ R c k e U ' Student Council representatives would
too l « u ^ period of Umetc^admliUitrattoni " ' " " " " " ^ -»—•—
took them for gr«hted. The end result httt was
that thlngi were done tutor than th«y might
have been done otherwise."

La Venture said be has always tried to
maintain an "open door policy," enabling
students to air their grievances. That policy
began when the principal tint came lo Dayton
and instituted "senior coffee hours," meeting
informally once a week with all senior
homerooms. Jills year a student advisory

"conlfiflUee, conyprislng~pupus7"faciilfy~and"
administrators, was organized. Its purpose is
to review school problems that are fed Into the"
Student Council.

"I feel the lines of communication must
remain open between students and the front
office,'" LaVanture stated,' "I think all'
opinions should be heard, and if you don't agree
with them, then your position should be ex-
plained. Students should feel their ideas are not-
just being heard, but being listened to." - '.

The changes that have occurred at Dayton
during La Venture's (enure may be looked upon
as radical by some, but they reflect a nation-
wide trend.

FOR INSTANCE, when the principal came to

visit homerooms, and the ones with the largest
percentage of students following the day's
theme would rcceiv* s priie."

Now state law upholds students' personal
rights to wear what they wish to class as long as
the style does not affect scholastic per-
formance. Even so, LaVanture said he see* a
modification occurring I" styles.'. • .: "

"There's a swing away from tome of the
appearances we viewed so much, even a year
ago. Even though students can wear jeans and

regulation! to spoil the situation for the
msjorlty."

~~~ taVantur*~iald he's tried-to- nuke his
students resllte they are actually part of s
small community, and order in that community
is dependent on certain rules, "But I believe
that In no particular area at Day ton do we have

- any-harsh regulations," he stated.
LaVanture said he sees a gradual "return to

normalcy" In student attitudes, "but it won't
turn the entire way around, because it
shouldn't."

Reviewing his career at Dayton, LaVanture
slacks, more glrls~~are beginning to., wear7 said he's enjoyed worklrigin Springfield, "and
dresses; and fewer boys are wearing very long

-hahV'
Curriculum changes include a grading

system using numerals and decimals instead of
letters—thereby allowing a "middle-ground"-
for grades—and a cancellation of final exams.
The latter Is something LaVanture does not
.necessarily agree with.

"With the greater percentage of our students
going on to college,,! see a very definite value in
final examinations," he stated."Those who
have had more experience Inwritten finals v̂ U
be better off In the college situation, where
course grades are often dependent on exams.
That's especially true in schools with large
enrollments, where students are not

always enjoyed working with young people.
Probably my blggeat regret after I retire will
be that I'll have gotten away from young people
on a dally basis, and from work with personnel.
That's been my Way of life for many years," he
said.

Asked of there.was any advice he'd like to
give his successor; the principal stated, "It
would be very presumptuous of me to give
advice to any person taking over this Job. He or
she will come In, evaluate the situation, and do
whatever he thinks is necessary to have a good
school^No one coming into a Job should have
his thinking structured by certain experiences
his predecessor had."

LaVanture, who is 64, resides in Morris

George Washington elementary school In
Morrlitown from 1MB-53, and registrar »nd

_ chcirmtn pL the. arjmtiiloni committee at
Rutgers University College In Newark from
1M7-4S.

Prom IWMlsnd 1M9-47, he was a teacher
and coach at Morriitown High. From 1M448 he
was attached to the officer selection and
classification section of the Bureau of Naval
Personnel in Washington^

LaVanture served "is field director of
military and naval welfare service of the
American Red Cross In Balnbrldge, Md. from

; 1843-44. His teaching "career began In 1631 at
Blair Academy In Blairstown, where he was
employed until 1936.

His professional activities included mem-
bership and service, as president, vice-
president and committee chairman with the
N.J. Secondary Schools Principals Association.
He Is past president of the Watchung Con-
ference; past president of the Jersey Hills
Conference; a former member of the board of
educational directors at Falrleigh Dickinson
University, and of the board of directors or the
N.J. Council on Economic Education.

He was a member of seven Middle States
evaluation committees, and a representative at
10 national conventions of the National
Association of Secondary School Principals. He

Springfield the school had a risid dress code—neeessarlly-taiown-as-individuals to theirin-—^PlalnswllhhlswlfefthefbrmerLolsSuydamof — is a member of- that assocation, the NJ.
• - - • - -- • ~—•- ~ _ . . ~ . Association of Seconary School Principals, the

National Educational Association, the N.J.
Educational Association and Phi Delta Kappa
fraternity.

His civic activities include service on the
board of directors of the Springfield Rotary
Club, membership in the Morristown Juvenile
Conference Comnjlttee and work on the board
of directors of the Morristown Klwanis Club.

He was on the' board of trustees of the
Presbyterian Church in Morristown and the
board of directors of that community's chapter
of the American Red Cross. He Is a Mason and
is an elder in the Morristown Presbyterian
Church.

"In fact," LaVanture remembered, "we used '
to have a 'Dress-Up Day'.once a week. The girls
would come to school in their best dresses and

Homemakers pick
Mrs. Siiberg for
director position
Jean Ellen Siiberg Is the new director of the

SAGE Visiting Homemaker Service, Summit.
A nursing educator-administrator, Mrs.
Siiberg has experience in medical-surgical;
mental health; public health; drug abuse, and
industrial nursing practice, teaching and ad-
ministration. She is a past president of Uie New
Jersey Rehabilitation Nurses Association.

Fifty-seven Springfield residents received
care in 1972 from visiting homemaker-home
health aides of SAGE, the Summit Area
Association for Gerontologlcal Endeavor.
These cases totaled 8,149 service hours. V "

Another service offered In Springfield is
Meals-on-Whcels. Two meals a day" are
delivered to the home: one hot dinner and one
cold supper, professionally planned and
prepared.

Springfield residents have been encouraged
to make use of all the facilities of SAQE, sj|ch
as Friendly Visitors and the SAGE;"ein-
ployment service for older citizens. Readers
may call the SAGE office, 5573-5550, for furUfer
infnrmnttnn ' ., «,t*iinformation.

Police chief
(Continued from page I) fi-''

program, a new traffic safety vehicle has b^en
placed in service. Additionally a compete
safety education program has' been
developed."" > ' r ' '

The chief said, "We are plea
results of our efforts so. far and
even better results during 1973."

/ •

theJ
forC

structors. In fact, many* colleges have
criticized high schools for not better preparing
students to take written exams. .

"I agree that a poor test proves nothing, but
if an exam is good, and really tests a student's
ability—making him prepare his thoughts in a
logical way and present them clearly and in
good English—something has been achieved."

- o - o -
LaVANTURE NOTED that after his first

year in Springfield, about 56 percent of the
graduates went on to higher education, In 1972,
87 percent of the'" graduating class elected to
continue their education, and 95 percent of that
number entered four-year colleges.

"I believe the increase is partially due to the
emphasis being placed on the importance of
higher education by society in general,',' he
said..

"But there are times when I think perhaps
that students would be doing themselves a
favor to stay out of a college for a year, if
employment were available. They should get
their feet on the ground, mature a little bit, and
enter college with a more seriousness of pur-
pose." '••

Though LaVanture views the changes im-
plemented at Dayton as having benefited the
entire school, he does object to the small
percentage of students who seem to believe in
change for the sake of change.

"Many students today, and I'm speaking in
general terms, not of Dayton personally, seem
to have the idea thal'traditlon is not too good.
But if something is "hew it must be good.

"It seems as If there's a desire to wash away
everything done traditionally and replace it

., witlrsomething brand-spanking new. I don't
know what the 'basic reason behind this
thinking is. In onejsense, it could be traced to

" I he idea that houcthe colleges go, so go the
secondary schools.. High school students sec
what's happening on the campuses and become

. ̂ mfelted^with the way^older youth is thinking."

Quakers town. They have two daughters: Cheri
Doyle of Morristown and Suzanne Moulton of
Brewster, Mass.

A native of Carlisle. Pa., he holds a Ph.D.
degree from Dickinson College in that city, and
an M.A. In social studies, from Montclalr State
College. He continued his studies at New York
University, completing all requirements but a
seminar for a doctor of education degree.

Before coming to Dayton, LaVanture served
from 1953 as principal of Morristown High
School. Prior to that, he was director of
guidance at Morristown High from 1952-53;
director of the Morristown Community Adult
School in the same years;.principal of the

IT DOESN'T

COST A

PENNY

Drew soph qftains
Elissa Susan Title, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Gerald Title of 21 Cottage lane, Springfield, hag
been named to the dean's list for the fall
semester at Drew UniyersltyT -Madison, ?:'
sophomore, she is a graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School, and is a member;
of the Drew cheerleaders.. ---'-• il'-

iv older
Bo-ri-

Uiel (ii'jfjACCORDING TO the principal, some of the
'fnr<- problejtls in student* attitude may arise from

the fact' that "young people want rights and
privileges but don't want to go along with

jbilities." j
•e is a general fight against authority, a

feeling they should be 'rugged individualists,'
acting in the way they choose to." LaVanture
agairj emphasized that he was speaking in
general terms, "and in no way mean to localize
this.,The vast majority of students here are
.very-fine young people," he said, "but it takes
only a few who can't see the reasons behind

MUSIC CONFERENCE -r-. S. Mortimer Gel»t.
instrumental music teacher at Central Six-

J. Jefferson School. Union, and Mrs. Goist chat with
Lawrence Berk. left, president of Borkloe College
of Music in Boston, af the Music Educators National
Conference Eastern Division convention, held
recently atf\i« college. The G«l*ts are residents of
S i « i ! ! ^ *

, , , EARLY COPY
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tor other thart spot news. Include your name.address and
phone numWr, •
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MESSENGER - COURIER
DELIVERY SERVICE

TO SCRVE YOUR INDIVIDUAL N M D S
DELIVBRED PROMPTLY AND WITH CARB

INSURED AOAINST DAMAOB OR LOSi
ANYWH8RB - ANYTIME

DATA DISTRIBUTING CO.
CRANFORD. 276-6942

Public Notice
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY. N.J.
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO REGULATE,
CONTROL AND CREATE.A
RENT LEVELING BOARD
WITHIN AND FOR THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD"

BE IT ORDAINED by the
Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield, County of
Union, State of New Jersey, as
follows:

Sec. 1. That Section 17 (Sec' 17)
of the above entitled Ordinance Is
hereby amended' to read as
follows:

There is hereby created a Rent
Leveling Board within the
Township of Springfield. Said
board shall consist of five
members none of which may be
either tenant* or landlords, of

. residential real estate. The
members of said board shall be
appointed by the governing body
and their terms of office snail be
for a period of three years each
with each member serving without
compensation. However, the
members of the first Board
appointed hereunder shall be

2gggW«noyti»rms-onHreev«ftr
*"~ '^chi two, wears, twn awch.

n 6% a year, guaranteed lo: • 1 _
' (Ploasa Indicate month and year pi term deslrod)'

• 5*4 % a year, guaranteed to:_
(Please Indlcate'deslred month of maturity, Irom 12 lo 23 month?) -

Enclosed Is $_^ ^^,($10 or more) for doposlt in Regular Passbook Savlnrjs
Account, paying B% a year, Compounded Continuously, from Day ol Deposit
to. Day of Withdrawal, credited and withdrawable monthly.

. Iwlshtoopenmyaccount otlhoolflcochockedbolow:
_ Main Olllco _ Franklin Oltlce _ Ivy Hill — Hickory Square
_ HilfDImo _ Ro3elond _ Seventh Avenue

• In my name only Q Jointly wlth_ ^. .

P In trust for ~ , : ^

6I0N HfiRC-

Enclose wllh chock or money order.

and one year, one.
v In addition, the governing tudy

may appoint two (31 alternate
members for a term of one year,

. _ with stich ' flltoxnatMjerylng
without 'compensafi6n. The
oouemlno-body -shall ^designate'

~5UCH-meniber» «T"Slternate No.
1" and "Alternate No. 2". The
alternate shall serve In rotation

" during the —absence or
disqualification • of any regular
niember ortnembers. . . .
. A malority of the Board shall

each year choose one or Its
members as chairman and
another as assistant chairman, to
act In the absence or Inavallabltlty
of the chairman, each for a term of
one year.

Any of the power* herein
granted to the Rent Leveling
Board are exclusively advisory
powers and the action. of said
board shall not be deemed binding
until acted upon by the governing

1 body of the Township.
The Board Is hereby granted and

shall have" and exercise. In
addition to other powers herein
granted, all the powers necessary
and appropriate to carry'out and
execute the' purposes -of this
ordinance, Including but not
limited lo the following:

(a) To Issue and promulgate
sUch rules and regulations as It
deems neceuarv to Implement the
purposes of this act, which rules
and regulations shall have the
forceof law until revised, repeated
or amended from time by. the
Board In the exercise of Its
discretion, providing that laid
rules and regulations and any
amendments thereto are approved
by .resolution of the Township
Committee and filed with the
Clerk.

. (b) Tasupply Information and'
assistance to landlords and tenants

provisions of thlrordlnance.
(c) To hold hearings and

ed|udlcate applications from
landlords for-addltlonal rental-n-
hereinafter provided.

. (d) To hold hearings and
adludlcate grievances from
tenants.

Said board-shall give both

landlord and tenant reasonable
opportunity lo /be heard before
making any determination.

sec. 2. All ordinances or parts of
ordinances inconsistent with the
Provisions of this ordinance be and
the same are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. The effectlv* dale ol this
ordinance shall bea f lhe j lm* and
In the manner otherwise provided
b y l a w . ., • :•• • •

1, Arthur H.'Ouehrer, do hereby
certify that ^ the foregoing
ordinance was Introduced for. first
reading at a reguiarmeeting of the
Township Committee of the
Township ot Springfield In the
County ol Union'apd State of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday' evening,
February 13, \m'. and that tho
said ordinance shall be submitted
for consideration* and final passage
a» a regular' meeting of said
Township Commlt'tea Jobe held on
February iuWwn, hv. the
Springfield Municipal Building at
«:30 P.M., al whWtlme and place
any person or parapns .Interested
therein will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning
said ordinance.copioj-posted on",
therbulletin board In the office ol
the Township Clerk.'

ARTHUR H. BUEHRER
TOnTmrClrl

WHERBASA,
Law of the SfH
(N.J.S.A,40A.M.Jet seq) requires
the passage and advertising of a
Rojolutlon-^"aullTOrlilng the
awarding ol contracts far—
Professional MSaAirflCftk without
competitive bldt/ind

WHEREAS, It Is In the Interest
of the Municipality -to—obtain
professional planning, advice In
aiding the proper guidance of local
policy on aif planning. ionlng,
subdivision and other development
matters, and

WHEREAS, UTs the considered
opinion of iitim,..^ Township
Committee of lfcirorownshlp of

•Springfield that such services are
professional servlcM within the
meaning ol the above cited statute,

NOW, THEREFORE. BE IT
RESOLVED and determined that
tho services abox«'"JeKrlbed are
professional In natureas defined In
the aforesaid statutes, and
- BE IT FURTH«pJ"l»E6OLVED-
thal a contract for rendering
professional planning •erY,l£!> ,!D

the Township oi Spflnflfleld be
granted to ALVIN 6 . GERSHEN
ASSOCIATES, INC.! Tr»nton, N.J.
without compotltKnt.liliglIng',""*

BE IT F U T i e S p l V E D
t hi

BE IT FURTHEHTieSplVED
that this resolution be publlmed In
the official n«s«pS|Mr> o» the
municipality within tan (10) days
of Its passag
municipaly
of Its passage.

It It hereby certified that the
thi I true "
It It hereby

within Is a true o
adppted '
Commit'
Sprlngfl
held gn February

of a resolution
Townshiptrue copy e

iftit of |t!i*Townshlp of
Mild at a1 Tegular meeting
I February 13, 1973.

AR.THIJRH. BUEHRER

FRIRAY DEAPLINE •
All'itemis otfteFffiaii spirt"
news should be In our
office by noon on
Friday.

YourE-ZLD.
picture

is worth a
thousand

words.
.A...

Sometimes check-cashing can
be a hassle. After all.'everrour tellers"
6art4-remefnber-evetybody7-9crnc

-TheNationaLState Bank Offers Free

THE NATIONAL
STATJ^ftANK

—rTo-get-your E-Z t.D.'Card, just
come to the Bank at the Sign oHhe
Ship and open a checking account.
Or if you already have one with us,
just go to our E-Z I'D. Display.

—Then the next time you cash a
«heck for up to $100 at any of our
38 ^ffices, just show your E-Z I.D.
Card and you won't have to say a
thing. Except maybe, "I'd like it in:
singles, fives, tens, or twenties."

Get your E-Z I.D. picture
taken todayl ;

"FIRST SINCE 1812

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK

Other ullico5 located throughout Uriion. Middlesex, HuniurOonand Morcor counties
; • , v ' - . ' . . . ' . . • . ' , . t - •••' • ; ; • " . . , " • „ , . , • i •• ' - ' •

4 CRAZY DAYS!
TUQrs.! Fri.! Sat.! Mon.! ( T S r s >

Peter Anthony Ltd.
Washington's Birthday Sale!

ALL FAMOUS BRANDS INCLUDED^

. OSCAR DE LA RBNTA'. JOHN WCITZ.

SPECIAL GROUP

SLACKS Iron,
$ '

E N R O t a f l

DRESS * 2
SHIRTS from fc

$990

REIS

Underwear

Hetty widths.

Neckwear
90

SUITS $QQ90 $4Q90 $C490
War* 41'ia la tISO V V • W W •Wtre 4110 to 1190

$ 39 9 039 9 0 $ 49 9 < t
Were tiS to »»5

SLACKS
Wtr. 110 to W>

$1090

Leather & Suede

OUTERCOATS War* at much
• 1 SI 75

Peter Anthony Ltd.
1973 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

MAPLEWOOD, N.J. 76^3737
OPEN THURS. FRI. and MON. (Wtihlniton't Birthday) 10 Mi to 9 PM

- OPEN -SUt r lO iHt TO 8 f i t
MASTER CHARGE AND BANKAMERICARD

a
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Waldorf

Toilet
Jissue SAVON

CUP THESE COUPONS

WORTH A TOTAL OF

Pack,

Umnrptek

drug stores

Dial
Soap

"'• Personal size

99c VALUE

| PEPSI
COLA

. * • * • • • i
Contoured for comfort!

CONGRATULATIONS—Ntwiy appolnttxl dlr«ctori •m«rltu«
ol Cr«»tmont Savlngi and Loon A»»oclallon r«c«lv« Mrvlc*
award* at roc«nt c«remony. G. Clifford Thomas, left, of
Elizabeth receives gold watch Irom Board Chairman Thomas
W. Lyons, and Joseph W. Grimmer of Springfield is similarly
honored by President Victor NeOmork, extreme right.

Programs
are planned
for recess
The Summit YWCA and

YMCA and Public Library will
sponsor school winter recess
programs for all elementary
and teenage youth in the area
next week. Planning and
supervision will be shared by
the personnel of both
organizations for the VM-YW
programs. Nominal fees will
lie charged, and registration
deadline is Monday.

For boys and-girls grades,
one through six, there will be a
gym, ' swim, and movie
program at the YMCA on
Tuesday from 9 to noon.
Children should ~ bring
sneakers, swim suits, caps,
and towels, and register at the
YMCA. Call 273-3330 for in'
formation.

Next Thursday,* the Public
Library will present a puppet
show for' boys and girls,
kindergarten—second grade,
from l0:3(Mi:lB'B.n>:, and a
movie, "The Scarecrow of.
Romney Marsh" for boys and
girls, third grade and up, 2:30-
4: IS p.nr The programs are
free and no registration is
necessary.

For junior high students,
there will be tobogganing' at
Campgaw Mountain Reser-
vation In' Mahwah on the
artifically iced chutes next

-Eriday-^JUM a.m.-5 p.m.
Toboggans are provided and
youngsters must bring their
own lunch. Bus leaves from
the YW. Space is limited and
registration must be made at
the YW, 2734242.

For senior high youth, there
will be skiing at Vemon Valley
on .Wednesday, 8:15 a.m.-8
p.m. Bus leaves from the YW.
Space Is limited, and .
registration must be made at
the YW. 2734242.

Also for senior high students
(grades 10-12) there will be a
"Just Tongue" coffee house at
the YMCA . auditorium,
featuring . continuous en-
tertainment on Saturday, Feb.
24, 9 p.m.-midnight. No
registration Is nec«esary, —

J k U M B i R S , . ATTBNTIONI MJI
your service* fo Jo.OOO Tpcal
(amines with a low colt Want Ad.
Call M4-7700.

fttgular or Diet _
4 PAK Limit"2 Paks

Aqua Net
Hair

Spray

nBy MILT HAMMERit
1. Sodom was destroyed for

the lack of-righteous people; -
2. ___——named all the

animals and birds of the^iblel'
3. i —was the first

mountain mentioned by name
in tbe Scriptures. •

... 4, was Israel's moat'
wtekfdklng.

5, . —was Joshua s
other name.

_ ANSWERS
- H e i K G E N . 18:32; 19:24).
2, Adam (GEN. 2:19). 3.
Ararat (GEN. 8:4). 4. Ahab (1
KINGS 21:25). 5. Oshea
(NUM. 13:16). :.,

Scoop
Chair

ECHO PLAZA
SHOPPING CENTER

Mountain Ave. &

Route 22

SPRINGFIELD, N J .

LET US FILL
TOUR NEXT

PRESCRIPTION

• * > \ • : ; ' • : , :

r o c c DRUG ABUSE
met BOOKLET IN OUR

PHARMACY DEPT.

Tangerine,
Avocado or Gold

SAVE 50c

Multip
Vitamins

with Iron
Bottle of 100 _

WITHOUT COUPON 1.27
Coupon good through S;llurd;ty, IV'tmi.iry 17

Household

Brooms
ASSORTMENT

Your Choke/
l.ong-liandle Broom,

Sponge Mop, 8"
' long-Handle Scrub,

or Push Broom.

| Rag. •!.» ,25" Lon

i " >•' Storage
Chest

EA.l

SEWVHAT?
TMII WVBR-I F*TTB«*T«

WINDEX
WINDOW
CIEANIR.

JI OZ.

FANTASTIK
CLEANIR

&*]{ jn-a*....
Drum

R.B̂ BC " K ^ '" Lysol
Janitor-(i^\Di,infoctar

69<
ALLJfc,

I,'-49 OZ.

3335 .
10-It

A Ch9*r fnrlkm PrlntGV
•' • rV'nnlf wllh vpttandlng cottar
^Mpi you cool, cvlm ond colhdtd.
i f kow tatr •< !• 'a moW. No. 3U5
eo«i.i In i i» i 10 to IS. Sin 13
(bull »> lol.i IV* ro/dl of 44lnck
/•(K/C. '

CsWtSMtUr

Spray
14 o/

Rag, 69c, 8 oz. .,

Novelty

IMursers
Cute

| Woo-Woo'
Bear or .

Baby
Pants

SAVE 40c

Hand
Lotion

16 oi. boltlc
WITHOUT COUPON 99o

.Cuupu/i pood through Siilurtlj>. I t-hiu.irv 17

Pack of 4 k

all
3j'or

«. Mary's

Blankets
Assortment of

weaves and
colors. All ,

washable. 72"'
x 90" fits twin •
or double beds.

SAVE 40c

Mouth
wash)2 i)/.

_ ^WITHOUT CO
- (.oupon i;\toil ihrouph h;il

sura SAVE 30c

quid's outdoor knlnti cardigan la
'protitcal, pV.hr widen o mw»MK».

; Will HI tkr,m lout. or.ll,:fa<*U -
ko/ or (M Send /or/ottarn No 4f,

Stud Mt lor Me* drou pattern,
90i tor loch rtidkwork potlmrntodd
lit lor toch duiu_patf»rnt_lQj_tor_
•oefc fl«mfAa»o't palltrn lor moiling
and ttondlino) lo AUDlir l»Nf I t / .
•MU.Moirlj »tolni,Na»J«ti«,0;(i3O.

R*g. 69o.

Chocolate
Covered
Cherries

Reg. 49c Each
GoldGrwt
Orangey
Slices,
IVHb.
Circus

Peanuts;
orJuJu
Toys,1 Ib.

^

^

SALE!
Man's

Ties
4" lo4 to" wide.

Cold

Capsules
Bo.\oflO -

WITHOUT COUPON ,77c
Coupon tiood lhn>U(!li S.tlurda>. I chru.in 17

1

iri rih*iafiiaQiaataQiafi<

B- i9j«W*. •'•*•>• I lb- bags • • ^
ridge Mix or C | | C

Chocolate Peanuts Jjj

SAVE'3.36 Off

99
GAL

••"•Wdi
•HthMatiMM'

KIS.UST

V.tS

SAPOLIN 1C0AT

LATEX FLAT
WnUPAIHT

• H u n boo w oiipnii iw» - Mminutt »m
m Etiy 10 apply *f«h roltor or bru»*
• CIMnlooltHitrtl&M>intliMI«r
• Kon tone - (rWol U>d p^m.Mi and itiKrt

• •;' Fr#^ty«ndH»dtoTol»T.atlnB.
W* oarry • MMiplata HIM of raptocanwnt tubas.

Bubble
Dome

Umbrella
Latest in fashion; clear vinyl, patent tnm.^B j

SAVE 30c
Supar Dry

A n t i
Perspirant

9 u/..
WITHOUT COUPON 89c

Cuupon yooil through S.mmla\, lclirii.ir> I*

sflfnn

Kod

126-12 si^'ij'eicpoiures

^0£tiaa.afi..aK.
SAVE 30c

Balsam

. Conditioner
'61 16 o/.

_^-J WITHOUT "COUPON
Cuupt,)ii.^oo(J ihruu^h SaiurJay. i'chru;ir> 17.

I

rvh.J.1*
r/JJ-H'l&f-

SAVE 20c

Powder

Heating
P a d -

3 teitiperutures

R*g. $4.99 .

Vaporizer
l'gallon

.©••;-.

\M WITHOUT COulPON
|\J| Coupon pooil Ihrou^h Salurtlav. Ichruarx-.f*7

SAVE 20c

Shave
Cream

'., 1 loz. aerosol
WITHOUT COUPON 59c

Coupon good through Saturday, r'cbrujr) 17

22S...

222 MOUNTAIN AVENUE • SPRINCSFIELD,

FILL YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION

DRUGS ECHO PLAZA SHOPPIHG CENTER

1-379-! PLEASE DRIVE SAFELY
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Hygiene society forum
fo discuss organic food

/The New Jersey Chapter of the American
Natural Hygiene Society will present a forum
discussion tonight at 8 at the Coronet. 925.._.
Springfield ave., Irvingtom The theme of the
forum Is "Cooked foods versus organically
grown and Uncooked foods." Mrs. Hatlie
Blpack of Springfield is program chairman. .

I Guest speaker is Terry C. Fry, an officer of
the Hygiene Society and the author of several
brochures on nutrition and natural hyglence.
Mrs. Norma Gelburd of Springfield will also
participate in the forum, which is open to the •
public. An informal jeceptioirwill follow.

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

CAPRI
2600

on the "sexy europeans

Both models are here for you right
now, available in a wide range of
colors and specs., .

FLETCHER
LINCOLN 'MERCURY -DATSUN
SALES • SERVICE* PARTS • BODY SHOP

'...., LEASING

68 River Road, Summit
Continuation JFK Parkway
Only one minute from The Short Hills Mall

I'mninirautminuiiitminmiititmminiiiiiiuiitiiniiiuiiuiiiunui:

Sen/or citizens to get
help with income tax

Income tax counseling for Springfield
senior cltlitns will be provided for the
next five Tuesdays i t the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center. The help is designed for «U
elderly local residents, and particularly
for members of the American
Association on Retired Persons. i

The service will be provided by b r I
I Claire S. Rommer of Springfield. Those 1
I Interested may make appointments by 1
f calling Pr.JRomnier.at 3J&5884 |
ffliuiimiiiiiiiinmiiiuuiimiuiiiiiiiiiumiuiiiiiiuiimmuiiiiiuuiimifR

Arts, music
at Y school
The New School, the Sum-

mit Area YMCA enrichmenT
program, is offering several
courses in the craft and music
area for elementary students.
For the sixth year the school
will offer its creative arts
class for students in grades 1
to 6. In addition, it will
continue her drawing classtar
students in grades 3 to 6.

Rhythm Workshop will
teach students in grades 1 to 3
the basics of music. Numerous
homejnade Instruments 'will
be made and utilized by the
students. The emphasis will bo
upon learning while having
fun. For students in grades 6

_ t o 12, the Y*s"T!Ultar~classes'
will offer both beginner and
intermediate instruction.'

Boys who like to work with
wood will have the "Fun with
Wood" class. Numerous hand
power tools are used and
several projects; which in-
clude? small table, are made
during the class. For girls in
grades 3 to 5, "Fun with
Needle and Thread" teaches
the basics of sewing.

All _ classes are held on
Saturday mornings beginning
March 10. For more informa-
tion readers may call the Y at
273-3330 or Paul G. Metzger,
associate director, at 762-1985.
The program directors will be
at the Y tonight from 7 to 9 to
answer questions and assist in
registration.

English coordinator named
for Regional school district

CAPRI
2000

University with a B.A. degree and earned his
MA. from the University of Wyoming. Whelan
expects to receive his M.Ed, from Teachers
College of Columbia University in June. He has
completed more than 60 credits In the area of
communications.

He was recently appointed to the New Jersey
English Task Force, ^hich is developing per-
formance-basedjcjitejjs, for certification of
English teachers In New Jersey.

The following Is a statement of philosophy^
" read by Whelan to the members of the English

faculty during their first meeting:
"Ideally, a high school English teacher

should develop sensitive, literate and decent
human beings. ' t .'"

"To begin with, the English teacher should
awaken a student's aesthetic sensibilities. In
dealing with literature, both classical and
modern, he should teach students to distinguish
between the artificial and the genuine, the
tawdry and the sublime. The English teacher
should also attempt to develop a student's
insight, to make him more perceptive about
himself and about others. Finally, In the
process of developing his perceptive powers .

Charles R. BuBiw-of.1123 Puddingstone rd. •-• and his aesthetic sense, the student should be
has been named Mountainsldfe chairman-for-— exposed, in the words of Matthew' Arnold, to
the Union County "Chapter of the American 'the best that has been known and thought in
Heart Association's February fund drive. The the world.'

"An obvious but nonetheless important'goal
of any high school English teacher should be
the development of literacy. All students, both
college preparatory and pon-college. should be.
taught to write and speak with some degree of
clarity and precision. They should be able to
organize their thoughts logically. They should
be taught to use language not so much
'correctly,' as effectively. They should come to •
understand that, I here nrc levels-of usage-in-
language and that usage ultimately determines
appropriateness.

"Finally, one of the most important and
difficult tasks of any English teacher is the'
development of decent human beings. Through
appropriate literary selections, instructional
media, class discussions and group work, the
student should be taught to respect the feelings
and opinions of other Individuals. Moreover, as
far as is possible, the student should be taught
to refrain from any kind of bigotry or in-
tolerance. He should also be taught-to place a
high value on honesty and integrity. At the
same time, however, he should come to realize
that there are times when truth must give way

Fifty-seven English teachers in the Union
County Regional High School District were
introduced to the new regional coordinator of
English, Robert Whelan, during a district-wide
department meeting held recently at the David
Brearley Regional High School in Kenllworth.

Whelan, who was hrari of the English
department at Ramsey High School for the past
2M; years, will direct the development and
instruction of the English curriculum,

-throughout-the -Regional District; ——
His experience also includes seven years, as

chairman of the' English department at
Mountain High School in West Orange.. In •
addition, Whelan taught English on the
secondary school level for 12̂ 4 years.

He was graduated cum laude from Rutgers.

Bunin named head
of Heart campaign
in Mountainside

appointment was announced by Congressman
Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of the county-
wide drive.

Bunin, a registered pharmacist, is owner of
Roland Drugs in Springfield and is secretary
and a member of the board of directors of
James Wholesale Drug Co.

UTERARYCONVERSATJON — Robert Whelon. l«»t. newly named coordinator of
English for the Union County Regional High School District, mops plans with Or.

. Martin Slegel, the district's director of Instruction: '

Girl Scouts to have Synagogue tights
annual icezskating 1st birthday
party at Warinanqo

I-OCUSTPLAGUK
Locust swarms, up to half a

mile wide and devouring
everything in their path, arc,
threatening wheat and barley
crops in the Eyre Peninsula.
South Australia.

A graduate of Kearny High School, Bunin
received his degree from Rutgers College of •
Pharmacy in Newark. He is a member of the
National Association of Retail Druggists, the
American Pharmaceutical Association, the
New Jersey Pharmaceutical Association and
the Knights of Columbus, Council 5566,
Springfield, and is president of the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce.

Bunin served in the Army in Germany from
1953 to 1955. He and his wife Helen are

i parishioners of Our Lady of Lourdes Church in
Mountainside. The couple has eight children ̂
Christine, 15, Laura, 14, Helcne, 13, Lisa, 12,-
Charlea, 10, Lynn, 9, Anne, 5, and Steven, three
months. i;

In accepting the Mountainside chairmanship,'
Bunin said he was "conscious of the tremen-;
dous need for funds to fight our nation's,
number one killer- Heart disease can be
conquered if we can raise enough money."

He urged Mountainside residents to bê
generous when Heart Association volunteers'
make their appeal for funds on Heart Sunday; :
Feb. 25. ' J.'
' ^ _. g :

EARLY-COPY . . a
Publicity Chairmen are urged tog
observe the Friday deadline for othgf
than spot news- Include your name,j .
address and phone number. •

to kindness, and justice must be tempered with
mercy. He must come to realize that human
beings are fallible. In a word, he must develop
compassion."

On Rutgers dean's list
Denise Rohde, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Herman H, Rohde of Springfield, has been
nanibd to the dean's list at Rutgers University.
Miss Kohde is-*a senior majoring in fine arts,
and will graduate this summer.

The Springfield Girl Scouts' annual Ice
skating party will be on Friday, Feb. 23, from 1
to 3 p.m. at the- Warinanco-Park rink.
Admission is $1.25, and skates may be rented
for .55. The snack bar will be open. Friends and
families of the scouts are invited to attend.

Cadette Troop 471 will have an. in-
ternational dinner on March 4 at the American
Legion Hall. Proceeds will be used to finance a
trip to Cape Cod in June. .

The cadettes are working on the puppeteer
badge as Well as continuing work on the three
cadette challenges. They have also practiced
elaborate cake decoration. On Feb. 5 they
visited the cardiac research lab, the eye; ear,
nose and throat lab, the x-ray lab and the
chemistry lab at Overlook hospital. They also
visited the Town Hall in Springfield to observe
a court hearing and to the Pink Carousel for Ice
cream.

Junior ecoutaln-Troop 756 have finished the
toymaker and health aid badges and are now
working on the dabbler badge.

Girls in Junior Tronp 755 lijid a Valentine

Young Israel of Springfield will celebrate Its
first "home site" anniversary on Sunday, Feb.
25 at 7;3O p.m. at the synagogue. 339 Mountain
ave., comer of Shunplke road, Springfield.

The event will commemorate the
congregation's acquisition last year of the
Mountain avenue property as a site for Its
future synagogue center and religious school. A
brief business meeting will precede the
evening's program. A light supper will be
served after the program.

The congregation's services and activities
(except for High Huly Days services), are
housed in the structure already on the site. The
facilities were recently expanded to ac-
commodate the increased attendance at the
congregation's services and the expansion of
its activity program. A report of these ac-
tivities will be given at the Feb. 25 meeting, as
well as plans for future expansion.

party on Feb. e. They are working on the active
citizen, hospitality and art-ln-the-round

-badges. ' ' 7

• • « • •
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Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and Monday -^February 15,16,17,19

•-
' •

2,645 PAIR OF PANTS
1/2 PRICEALL TOP BRANDS

JEANS & DRESS SLACKS
BELLS & STRAIGHT LEGS SlUE DENIMS NOT I*CLUOEO

SPECIAL GROUP OF CASUAL SLACKS A s i n
S i l l ' s . ' M o H W . I . K J ' . t , M..I- . .-I '1 . ! . . i ! - l ^Wl '' I W

KNIT SHIRTS
AND SWEATERS

UPTO 5 0 % 0Fr

HEN'S KNIT 1 WOVEN

SUITS AND
SPORT COATS

5 0 % OFF

MEN'S

DRESS and
SPORT SHIRTS

t

UP TO 5 0 % 0 F F

HEN'S

ROBES* CAPS
AND SCARFS

50%V

MEN'S WLECTED BETTEB

DRESS BELLS
JUST 340 PAIR.

REQULARLY TO I I 00 P«

;.7. 2 PAIR »9

ENTIftE STOCK MENSt
BOVS SPORTS DRESS

Sho^s and
Rubber Boots

50% OFF

ENTIRE STOCK OF

MEN'S
OUTERWEAR

50%

SPECIAL OROUP

MEN'S --"
TIES ._.

50% OFF

_ • t 'J

' •
•
a.

375PR
!U£ UOSI f AUOUS MAKES
JEAMS « DRESS SLACKS "
AU. -ETnes-s f Annies 3 FOR O a U U

sfccui. crnour • o r i

SPORT AND
KNIT SHIRTS

1/2 PRICE

SPECIAL OBOUP OF

BOY'S
SWEATERS
1/2 PRICE

WINTER
OUTERWEAR-
S1/2 PRICE

SPECIAL OROUP OF

. -BOY'S
SPORT CQATS

1/2 PRICE .

CASH AND CAtmr ONLY • NO CMDff CAKDS ACUntD m NO ALTtKATtONS

• ALL imis suajtcr TO H N M iAia

P L E A S E D R I V E S A F E L Y

"Would you
W to
miffing Noui

« TOPUBLICITY CHAIRMEN:
ISce.some rwlp.in preparing newspaper rolcc

^.wspaMSjoijlt ask (or our " T l p W r i
eleasfck. ^"''v-J$'

FREE HOME DELIVERY
CALL 376-0431

Ooni Drive To Market...Let Ul Satisfy AIT Your
Food Needt...And Deliver It, teal PRCEI

SPRINGFIELD MARKET
(We Are The ftfly Feed Itore in
Springfield WItN A free Delivery lerylce)

!72 MORRIS AVE. • SMHWFIElO
le«»»ee>'• * m • • • • • M»"M:

DISCOVER
THE

WORLD
OF

i .-..\>is'.-". ^ LHOW TO SAVE
ON PHONE

1. ALWAYS DIAL DIRECT.
2. CALL DURING BARGAIN CALLING TIMES.

iil.4i.pend onit^and at times, take it forjranted, And that's goqrf. We want you to enioy^our : ,
' service, and use it for all it's worth, Thechart below will help you do just that" Becaiisent" \

i.—- - points out the most economical calling times for calls'within New^erseyrSo before you ..
maKe another toll call, check the, chart. L. ..,. -—-—-.-•

• • • • ,

Distance (In
rate airline
miles)

Iron

0
11

16
21
se-
as
49

•' 65
81
97.

, 113.

thfougH

1 ift
•* 20

25
32
4t)
64

96

DIAL DIRECT AND SAVE
Directly Dialed, Without inoSe?*te« ol an-Operaior. from Non-com Phones

^ DAY
8A.I&I.-5P.M.

': Mon.-Fri

.Initial Additional
2. min, j

t$.10(3min.)
"$.15

$:20'
$.25
$.30
$.35 .
$.40
$ . 4 5 , : • • - .

$ . 5 0 •• ; ' I ' .H*

••$,55^.. v f t . i ;

1 min.

•$.02 .
$:04 -
$.06
$.08
$.10 •
$.11 .
$.13

i$:15
$.16

,$.17 . '-'
$.18

EVENING & WEEKEND
5P.M.-11 P.M.
8A.M.-11P.M-

Mon.-Fri.
Sat.-Sun.

Initial , Additional
2min.

$.10 (3 min,)
$ . 1 5 • • ' " •

$.20 "
$.25
$.25
$.25
$.25'
$.25
$.25
$ . 2 5 ,••••

• . 1 2 5 ; ' ' ':

1 mirf.

$.02 •
$.04 '
$.06
$.07
$.08 -
$ , 0 8 • • '

$.09 „
$.10 '
$.10-
$.10
$.10- i

EVERY NIGHT
11 P.M.-8A.M.

Initial
1 min,

Additional
1 min.

$.10 (3 min.) $.02 ,
$.10 '
$.10
$.15
$.15 '
$.15
$.16

'$-15
$.15
$.15

'$.15

$,03
$.05
$.06

'• $.07
$.Q7'

"-•'. $ ;087 '
» $.09 ••

$09
- $.09

$.09
„• „. i-^s

- , — • ' • " •

••:. ;„•;. r ' - r : • - • • • -

CoiriPhont Ctlls end C«tU Requiring ihe Servicot of «rTOMr»lort

6AY
. 8A.M.-5P.M.

Mon.-

Inltial •
3min."

$.10
$.20'
$.30 . '
$.40

•$.45 •

$.55 .
~$;60 ;

• $.65 -
$.75
$.80.
$.85

Fri. . .

Additional.
1 min.

$.02 V
$.04' • '
$.06
$.08
$.10
$.11
$.13
$.15

' $.16
$.17
$.18

-EVENING"
All other :•;-

hours

Initial
3 min."..

, $;io
$.20 '

-$.2S ;

$.35;
$.35 .
$.35
$.35
$.35 '
$.35
$.35

' $.35.

Additional •
•1 min. .

. • - . ' • : - * ' 0a r •••.•'••.:

• • • ' / • • $ ( ( M " V .

$06
$.07
$P8
$.<>8 •-

^ $.09, :
$:1O~
$.10
$.10- • -
$.10

On the following holidys. New Year's Day. 4ih ol July. Labor Day,
TrtAnksQiwinVPBy snd Chrislmas Day, evening and weekend ralQS apply
I'orti e A Mi W 1 ' P - M o n directly dialed calls. Every Nighl rales

-apply i fomM JR.M-108 A.M. ••. 1' • _ . > • • ,• '

t w t a n operator eerykie le requee led . . . Add I5< to day rate for each
Operator Aaaisldd call. (Credit card, third number billed: special loll billing;,
special reversed charge loll sorvico). Add 30; today rale lor each *
Operator Completed call. (Collect, requosi lor notification, time and chargea.),
Add 60< 101)«> rale lor each Per«on.lo.Personca,ll- . . ' -

New Jersey Bell
Being good Isn't gopd enough.

•On calls dialed l iom eoln phones up loand including to mjlet, iho f i l ia l
- a n d overiirns period^ are4minule9andlhecharge<s5<(0> each 4 minute

overtime period. . . . '

' ^Overtime charges on com calis"oVfl' la"'rtiiTe&'vtf'i bo rounood

. ' . • " • ' ! , • • ' • :

to the nearest Si

V
.»•«««!: ::w«fe 3 •

< 1

c

_ " y

fi
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Report from Washington

uminiiHuiuiirmitiiiHiiiuiiiituiBj Rep. M i l t h t w I. Ri/valdo iiniiitu ijiiiiiiiuuiiniiiiiiiniuiiijiiiiiti

- _..' NEW DIRECTIONS .
They were hauled from office to office on

long, low flatbed truck*, f|ve volumes to each
Congressman ranging In size from a 71-page
summary to a l.iaityage book the size of the
New York City telephone directory, bound In
dark blue and lettered, apprnpri Ady , fol
"The Budget of the United States Government,
Fi»cal Year 1974."

It IB, beyond a shadow of a doubt, the most
Important single publication that will enter
Room 1813 Longworth, or any other
Congressional office, this year.

By this time, you're no doubt familiar with
the broad outUoo-of the President's budget:
spending up from an estimated CM billion this •
year to t268 billion for the year beginning July
1; dozens of substantial reductions in specific
programs; virtually no new programs
proposed; an increase of more than %i billion In
military spending; but, overall, a hold-the-line,
non-Inflationary, no-new taxes budget.

The Federal Budget, however. Is much more
then a dollars-and-centa accounting of past,
present and future government revenues and
expenditures.

PLAN FOR THE FUTURE
It's nothing less than the Government's (the

Executive Branch, at this early stage) plan for
! h i t*iutie_

Both in its direct effects and In its underlying
assumptions, the Budget represents the
Administration's Judgement of the direction
which social and economic policy should follow. -
It allocates human and rnaterlaTresources. It
defines, in effect, what the public sector will be
and what the private sector will be. And It In-
fluences^ all kinds of ostensibly private
decisions: business investment, hospital
location, the availability of housing, education,
medical care, and Jobs, as well as the prices we
pay for most products and services.

It is a very significant document.
And this year, especially, the Federal Budget

Is also a very controversial document. TIME
Magazine terms it the President's "Call to
Counter-Revdutlon." The President, also using
military terminology, announces the beginning
of "the battle of the budget." And eager
recruits hasten to assemble on each side of the

•battle, some hailing the President's mastery of
Federal spending, others condemning his In-
sensltivity to human/needs.

At this point, either Judgment would seem to

be premature. The Budget is so vast and the
* Issues It raises are so complex that the Job of

deciding what is acceptable or unacceptable in
the Budget will tax to the utmost the
capabilities of every Congressman.

FEW DULL MOMENTS
—-There-won!t-be many dull-moments in this

first session of the 93rd Congress, nor much
time on our hands. Among other things, the

- President proposes to: abolish the billion-dollar
Emergency Employment program oi public
service jobs for hardcore unemployed;
dismantle end scale down the anti-poverty
program; transfer and downgrade the White
House Office of Consumer Affairs; close down
the Office of Science and Technology and the
National Aeronautics and Space'Council;
terminate Federal ald^for hospital con-
struction; stop new commitments for housing
subsidies for low and middle-Income families;
abolish the farm conservation program; and
sharply reduce funds for such prograrns as the
special milk program for school children,
Model Cities, community development,
education, manpower training, farm .price
supports and veterans' benefits.

All told; the Budget schedules major spen-
ding cuts for 113 individual programs, prin-
cipally of the social services variety. While it

-propojes lo^consolidate about 70 of these
programs in four broad-purpose, few-strlngs-
uttached special revenue sharing programs—

. In the areas of education, urban community
development, manpower training, and law
enforcement—available funds, in most cases,
will be substantially reduced and critics fear
the time lag In establishing special revenue
sharing (assuming Congress agrees) will
seriously disrupt the continuity of important
programs at thelocal level.

NUT AIH.F, OMISSIONS
Moreover, the Budget is alnlostTas notable for

what it omits. Absent from its thousands of
pages, for instance, is any mention of welfare

•reform, which I strongly, advocate during my
campaign for Congressman and which was
once one of the President's most heralded
objectives. Similarly, no funds are budgeted for
tax rclieC-for homeowners burdened with high
property taxes, nor for a national health In-
surance program, though the President in-
dicates he's still In favor of it. '

Obviously, there is much to argue about in
the Administration Budget. Many special in-

terests are threatened. Some real needs are
down graded. Conversely, such Pretkknfol
objectives as restraining Inflation, keeping 0>e,
lid on taxes, eliminating bureaucratic red tape,
and bringing governmental decisions closer to
home will be—and should be . —widely
welcomed, - • .

All this presents Congress with .some tough
questions and even thougher decisions. I, for'
one, will want some answers to these:
. How muoh fat .can be squeezed from the
defense budget without endangering national
security? (A question which new Defense
Secretary Richardson has Just agreed, happily,
to explore beginning right now.)

ANSWER8 NEEDED '
How can we differentiate more, effectively

between programs and functiuiia which-are—
primarily local in character and those
designed to meet truly national needs which
require Federal funds, standards and ad-
ministration? • ;. ; •

To what extent are State and local govern-
ments as a result .of Federal revenue, sharing
equipped to accept responsibility—and higher
costs in some cases —for programs previously
administered by theT^eral Government?

Since programs are seldom either 100 per-
cent effective or totally ineffective, c a n t we
find a way to assure that communities having
real needs, a genuine commitment to service;!'
and skilled administrators doing a superior Job-

will be adequately funded? In other words,
can't we avoid penalizing good projects along,
with the bad? '

In the emerging confrontation between a
powerful and determined Executive and a
Legislature fearful of losing Its authority,
between a Republican President and a
Democratic Congress, the final question may
be the most critical: can we reach agreement
on these momentous lBsues calmly, rationally,
intelligently, willing to compromise where*
necessarjS and recognizing that most of us—
however much we may "disagree—truly wish to
serve the public Interest? _ . - '

These are your decisions, too! .Whfether you
are rich or poor, worker or businessman,.
Democrat or Republican, it's your future at

-stake.
I shall welcome your views.

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you .like some help

in preparing newspape~r r e -
leases? Wri te ' to this news-
paper and ask for our "Tips
on Submitting News , re-
lcases."._•"'
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KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From N.J. ToKpoyeri Atiociafion
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WHAT'S IN A NAME
By properly filling in the name of his

municipality of residence on a special section
of his income tax form, the taxpayer may help
to bring additional federal revenue sharing
dollars to his hometown, observes the New
Jersey Taxpayers Association.

Never before has there,been accurate per-
sonal income, information classified by cor-
porate municipality. Among the reasons are
the system in which post office names do not
always conform with municipality names and
the history of local government in which the
Federal Census Bureau for many years treated
townships as a special class because in some
states they were not authorized to perform
broad general govprnmpnta 1 Rprvtrt^ - :

When the federal revenue sharing formula
was adopted and personal income became a
factor, precise data arranged. by corporate
municipality were missing. This is the reason
that, in line 33 of the V.S. Individual Income
Tax Return for 1972, the taxpayer is required to
stale "your principal place of residence at end

"of year." The official detailed Instructions.'
booklet accompanying tax form 1040 explains
that what is wanted is not "the nomo of a city or
town that you live near but outside of, even,
though that city or town is your postal mailing
address." The form then provides four sections1

in which to list: (a) state; (b) county (with
certain geographical exemptions); (c) locality,
(if you lived within an incorporated city or.town
or village) or (d) township (in certain elates,
including New Jersey).

The government asks that this information
be supplied accurately, as well as that
requested on line 34 of the form to determine,
the residence distribution of any dependent!
claimed by the taxpayer. It explains that "how
much of. several billion dollars of. federal
money your slate and -local -government
receives yearly (from Federal revenuav
sharing) depends on how you complete lines 3 $
and 34." . J

The new information will also help tha
government determine the population count tov
the revenue sharing distribution formula. ,",

1 you do
save at Mea i Mart

INTERNATIONAL

chokes Include a 345 luliiu- In
Four wheel drive available.

GET 'EM UP, SCOUT!

We wouldn't csll It a'"car" or a "wagon."
It's purely SCOUT—a totally different set
of wheels that parks light and; handles
neat In town—and offers you open-couri-
Jry adventure on the wookend 73 power

973 TRAVELALL
THE WAGON BWLT TO TOW! '

Here's 20% moro room
than you'll find in most

wagons—all on an extra-
ruggod frame. Tfavelall was built to
tow. but don't discount Has a cruis-
ing wagon. Power choices Include a
392-ouoJc-inch V-?. Luxury options
include air conditioning, stereo—and
13 color cholcesl

P§CKUPT
. JTHEOTHER PICKUPt

This ono has tho standard collaps-
^ l n g columnr-lhe- gas lank

mounted oulsldo-lhe cab! Theroa a now
.. 4-speed lransmls5loablfeu!Brfoo—.plus 3

or S-spood boxes and an automatic. Op-
iroTTaratrcondtlioning, stereo, tinted glass,

—Ihe-worfcst-All wlihiyour choice of a six, .

MfO.USTJI Ovl 35-OZ

Ben-Gay
REG. OR CDEASIUSS

Fasr relief from pain.

INTERNATIONAL it the biggest new*
'' in the construction truck business this
. year—a totally now truck — totally

I designed and built for construction duty
— with the strongest, standard
f r o m * In th« •n t i i - * Industry —

^-with-a—cu»tpmef~ah.oiee-of 22. lood-
motched dietels from 210 to 370 hpl

PAYSTAR 5000 Series
• COMB IN AND TALK TRADE8 •

BILL'S AUTO SERVICE
SUM Ml

ON WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY1

MONDAY, FEB. 1

ONLY

13-OZ.

MISS BRECK
Hair

jl Spray

quldivol

We cannot tell a liel Health & beauty aids, home & auto needs,
cameras, watches, appliances.. .all great values at Medi Marti

OPEN DAILY 9 AM TIL 10 PM • SUNDAY 9 AM TIL 6 PM

MFG. LIST $2.05 24 OZ.

Scope
MOUTHWASH
& GARGLE

Now thru Saturday
February, 17th

UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED

ASSORTED

Thermos
Lunch Kits
Chow* wjuwe nr done-top styt»V
All with h.ilf.pmr thermos A«(

.J#

LIMIT ONE

* • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MFG. LIST $2.98 * (C^S>1 MFG. UST $1.19 7-OZ.

One-A-Day :
JLTlPlt VITAMINS — ^

100's
lOOday supply
lor bettei health.

LIMIT ONE

Edge
SHAVING CR
REGULAR,
LIME OR
MENTHOL

87C

MFC, US! $1.69 9-OZ.

RIGHT GUARD

Foot Guard
A dry spray .
deodorant. TIW.

MFO. LIST $1.69

h-^J COLD TABLETS

MKJ.UST$I.3010-OI.

Lemo
SHAMPOO

^A Lemon Up
->~i SHAMPOA •

With tha juice ol
one whole lemon.'

273-4529
273-4539 —

HOURS: 8 TO 5
Man. Thfti W

/ •
* r f . - • ' • ( - , • •

M K J . U S U 1.19 17-OZ.

Calgon
BATH OIL Bf ADS

• • • » Thelragronceol
"""" * . I (lojtinglpeUlj.(lojtinglpeUlj.

REG. 79' 2-LB.

Hershey
INSTANT CHOCOLATE

c

LIMIT TWO

LET US FILL
ZMUILMEXT
PRESCRIPTION

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Rocordmate

^•ipeed monaural phonosrepli
for young swingers. Plays 33! j l
and 4S'». Storage for 4S't In- '

v ' side top. # V 2 1 I

TWIN & FULL SIZf
DURABLE-PRESS

Percale
Sheets

199
Assorted colprs,
stripes & prints.

OUR REG. $17,9?

Schick
Styling Dryer

2-speeds of 300 watl drying powvr
, Styles, grcorns A dries haif profei-

. •sioiwlly, #336

Garment
Two hook-quilled

• ->darabtef""-

^OURREO. $l.a9 3PACK

[Safety Flares

MTO.Un$1.«9 Jl't tk

Baytr 1 1 9y
/Aspirin 200's

SHORT HILLS: 800 MORRIS TPK. •
' Next to Stop '.

8. Shop 376-4705

PLEA S r D I M V E S A F EL Y

Yr*—•1?~'*i'"'^-^-''*'r*-l^Ilf
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| 0u7dren's films |
i A children's film program will be held !
|J Tuesday from 2 to 3:15 p.m. »t the I
j}£prlngfield Public Library, it was an- §
|,poiyiced this week. Three movies based m
| « n children's books will be screened for |
^Vftungitersuged 4 to 10. • |
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cjass slated
to update teachers
pi church classes

Saturday from 9 to 11:30 a.m., teachers from
ade& in t^e Springfield Presbyterian
tTSbhooI-w(U have an opportunity to

lerve'a class \n action taught by Helen Nims,
ector of' Christian education, Fewsmith
morial Presbyterian Church, Belleville, and
;ila Kilbourne, DCE at the local church. The
ss will be held in the Presbyterian Parish
use, 37 Church Mall.
lethods and techniques will be demon-
ated and, at the close of the class,
iluation of the teaching will be. made—
vidins-an opportunity for all to brush up on
ir teAfupg-tefchniques orjoJeBjcnnew ones.
;re flWjjei^jjJlnrrtial refreshment period
ore Uftkscsslon j | % t s . j i £.«y. -;, ,:-
Irs. Nims, a graduate of Douglass College,
nod her master's degree at Bloomfield
lejji, wfiere she was an instructor for a short
CfPrior to her appointment at the Fewsmith
jrch, Mrs. Nims. served as director of
ristian. education at the Caldwell
jsbytcrian Church and the Parsippany
jsbyterian Church.
tenneth Hetzel, superintendent of the
ireh School, Said the young people of the
ool will be exploring the meaning of peace
the basis of Biblical and contemporary

arilngs. A sharing of thoughts and projects
on this subjectby-all-departments from Grade l
upwilfbeheld.on Sunday. Feb. 25, in the Parish
House auditorium during the regular Church
School session. / - . • .

New Providence youth hurt in collision*
3 other accidents reported last week_
A 17-year-old New Providence youth was

Injured Friday night when U s car was Involved
In a collision at the Intersection of Morris
avenue and Baltusrol way In Springfield.

Police said Robert J. Mellon was going norlij
on Baltusrol at about 10:40 p.m. and had at-
tempted to turn onto Morris when a car going
east on the avenue collided with his vehicle.
The other driver was identified as Bernard D.
FemniiheHa of Madison. :

Mellon, suffering cuts on the head, was taken
to Overlook Hospital by the MUlburn First Aid
Squad. He was treated and released. °

would see her own doctor. Cannon received a
summons for failure to have registration in his

.possession.
An Elltabeth m a n . e s c a p e d uninjured

Saturday night when the car which he was
driving reportedly failed to follow a curve on
Stone Hill Wad, hit the curb and a guard fence

and flipped over onto Its roof In the roadway.
The accident occurred at 11:30 p.m. near Troy
drive. • '

Police said the driver, Julio C. Mercian, was
issued summonses for careless driving and-
failure to produce his driver's license and
registration.

Three, other accidents were~repoTted in the
township last week, Including one at the In-
tersection of Morris and Maple avenues, site of
many recent crashes. -

Bernard tester commended
by President for youth work

GOOp SCOUTJi — Chocking one of the BSA Phllmonf Ranch brochures are, from left,
Keyes, Mdrtfn's Al Lies, account exec; Len Blake, copy chief, and Marvin Slatkin,"
creative, director.. , ,

Keyes, Martin ad campaign
promotes Boy Scout ranch

When Heyes, Martin . & Company of
Springfield was named an official volunteer
agency for the Boy Scouts of America, it was
given a specific task: Promote BSA's Philmont
Ranch in Cimarron, N.M. Philmont covers
138,000 acres or'217 square miles of peaks,
forests, plains and canyons that have remained
relatively unchanged since early pioneers saw
them a century ago.

promotion was to stimulate attendance, at
Philmont during the '73 season from June to
September and to tell of the program and
camping at Philmont in light of the national
BSA jamboree in Idaho and Pennsylvania in
the summer of 1973. • „ ,

The promotion program includes the creation
- of special full-page color ads with couponsTh

national scouting magazines/The ads carry,

The collision at the intersection occurred at
12:44 p.m. Feb. Band involved Joseph Mellllo of
Livingston and Florence P. Getturof Short
Hills. . . . . . . . .

Police said Mellllo told then he had stopped
for a red light on Maple avenue and, when the
signal changed, had proceeded Into the
.crossing, where he was hit by Mrs. OetUs' car,
travelling east on Morris. Mrs. Gettis repor-
tedly told police Mellllo's car pulled out In front
of her, but police said she also stated she could
not be sure of the traffic light color; Mrs. Gettls
reportedly hit her knee In the crash, but said
she would see her own doctor.

A two-car crash was reported; Feb. 8 at 6:45
p.m. on Briar Hills circle, near the entrance to
Echo Plaza. Police said Hans J. Schaffer. of 220
MilHown rd., Springfield, was travelling north_jpjss lon
on Mountain aVraue when his car hit another
halted in the northbound lane, According to
police, the other driver, John W. Cannon, of
Pluinfleld, had pulled out of the Echo Plaza lot
and stopped in the center of the; roadway.

Nellie Kupper, also of 220 Mllltown rd., a
passenger in Schaffer's car, reportedly hit her
head and shoulder in'the crash, but said she

Bernard Lesser of 77 Garden oval,
Springfield, chief of the field audit branch of
the Internal Revenue Service, Newark district,
has received a commendation from President
Nixon for his community activities and In.
volvement in youth work.

The letter, dated Jan. 23, 1S73, said in part,
"It was. a pleasure to learn recently of your
long record of achievements in community
affairs, particularly your- work In youth
leadership and religious training."

"I welcome this opportunity to commend you
for your dedicated efforts and to extend my
best wishes for success In your many worthy
activities In the years ahead."

Lesser, who has been empoved by the IRS
since 1945, is also the recipient of a special
award from the IRS for excellence in. im-
proving communications and services to. the...
public.

Lesser is a member of the Mayor's Corn-
on Prevention of Drug Abuse in

Springfield, a youth director at Temple Israel,
South Orange; chairman of-the New Jersey
Council on Youth Activities Committee; vice-
president of the New Jersey Council, Unlon>of
American Hebrew Congregations, and J
member of the National Youth Committee,
Union of American Hebrew Congregations. He
Is also a dialogue leader for the Mapiewbbd
Drug Abuse .Council. :

Lesser has also been involved in several
other y o u ^ and religious organizations and has
served as a lecturer on youth and religion. He it
the author of two books for training youth
advisors, and is the recipient of many awards)
including the Man of the Year award from tho
Jersey Federation of Temple Youth in 1970.

Boara^l Realtors
.'73 tri|pe§s include
4 frorj||Springfield

A current fjihttmbet'ship' of 108 real estate
firms represantSin all-time high for the Board

" of Realtors Baffle Oranges and Maplewood
'• " ' ''" I iri 1911 and la New Jersey's

•It is host to 15,000 Scouts, Explorers-and—such slogans as "Discover Yourself in the'High

which was fo
oldest Realtor^

The boarde
Livingston, :
Maplewood,
Orange and

According
chairman,,
bershlp has
record high

Serving as
and Maplew

Jordan Ba

cmjber firms ace located In -
Jirif, Short Hills, Springfield,
| Orange, South .Orange, West

nf_

Macaulcy Jr., publicity
land's sales associate mem-
pafced the 400 mark, also a
le^Hcaltor group. >:.

trustees for the Oranges
flty group are:, ,' .
{jouth Orange- Vincent J.

Carano of W^t^Qrainge; Norman X Goldt
(if ^niilh nyftMgP,". Hnify R HnHfnfri
Maplewood,- John F. Macauley Jr. of
Livingston, Georgia McMullen of Springfield,
John T. Nieramj&ofiSouth Orange, Charles A.
Remlinger ofjBgtii ifield, Samuel J. Russo of
Springfield, J o M Whulthesls of Short Hills,
George V. Sjffiffllo Jr. of Short Hills, Anne
Sylvester offSfjfjr field, Beatrice Tanne of
South OrangeJJMttri lan L. Tobin of Maplewood"
and Joseph W&rahh Jr. of Livingston.

Directing Una tibard's activities are the
following offfcp|:Rpresident," Harry R. Hart-
ford, Maplevfom gijjte-presidenta, Norman J.
Goldberg, South; $)rfln.ge, and, Norinari L.
Tobin, Map$<n)todr treasurer, John T.
Niemlec, Sj>Uti«'vOrange, and secretary,
Georgia McNiutUes! Springfield.

Head(|uart"<j*i|i;for the Oranges and
Maplewood UeaUor Board is 2101 Millburn ave.
in Maplewoojiv.^.p,,.

Regiori|^reporfs theft
of meicjOrikorking tools
Springfield'pofi'ce this week reported that a

thief or thieves hid broken into the metal shop
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School Some
time during tho weekend.

F.ntry wna. gained hy breaking the shop
window, the report continued. The loot included
a number of rtietal-working tools, with. an
estimated value of $94.

leaders who camp there every summer and it
provides facilities for seminars throughout the
year. ' ' • —

The primary purpose of the Keyes, Martin

Mini-courses, fun
on school agenda

-Friday is for Living," say the children at •»-MI,- — >-•-•> <y
Springfield's Jamea- Caldwell school.Every —JKeyes . Martin also prepared.the Phllmonf
Friday afternoon all the fourth and fifth grade brochures. One is specifically aimed at older"
children select a mini-course where they learn 8 e o u t s a n d s c o u t leaders. The«ther is designed
and have fun together. For the last three for explorers and explorer leaders. ; .V
months children have made their own music The first appearance of the ads in November'
developed exercfseiPmadc colorful films, used resulted in a surge of coupon inquiries. During
art materials to, create projects and a ^x-^eek period inquiries were Tecelved at

Country'" and "Are You Scout Enough To
Meet the Philmont Challenge?" Adventures
are projected in the form of backpacking!
camping, mountain climbing, trail blazing,
horseback riding, studying archaeology and
ecology, mining, Indian folklore and a host of
other activities.

The ads are designed to provoke enough
interest in Philmont to solicitVinqulries for full-
color brochures on the ranch and further in-
formatio^On the summer program.

Iferona motorist
fined $3 t&iotal

$310 in tools taken
from parked truck;
2 cars also robbed

Springfield police last week received reports
of three thefts from motor vehicles, including

Time t o
Spare

•> 0IU1D ANDIIWS • M«iut

the loss of $310 worth of tools from a panel truck
parked in a Berkeley road driveway.

Police said the truck's owner notified them
. . . . . . . . Feh.^ that the truck had been entered tome

A Verona motorW paid a total of $315 In fines ume during the ntehLHensported there was no
after he was found guilty by Judge Joseph A. ~

"dramatized thcirjerhotlbns.
A new group of mini-courses has just begun.

Twelve children decided they wanted to learn
to write well enough fer their work to be
published. Each article will be a joint effort
.written by the group composed of Richard
'Bafflel, Patty Boffa, Ronald Buthmann, John
Gambrino, Timothy Mulligan, Theresa Pit-
tenger, JoeReo, FencesSalvla.'Eric Tokajer'
and Steven ivftght,..' —_

Each week the children will report on various
activities which are going on in the school. Next
week they will report the successful founding of
the St. Joseph colony.

Republican Club meets
Monday at Legion Hall
The February meeting of the Springfield

Republican Club will bo held at 8:15 p.m.
Monday at the American Legion Hall, N.
Trivett street. - •

Robert A. Szymanskl, president, said, "Our
program for the evening will be a film and
discussion on narcotics led by Detective Lt.
Sam Calabrese and Detective Sgt. William
Cicri. A question and answer period will follow
the discussion." Refreshments will be served.
The public is invited.

Horowitz on three charges Monday night in
Springfield Municipal Court. Jerold Stern was
fined $250 for driving while his name was on the
revoked list, $30 for driving an unregistered
vehicle and $35 for using license plates from
another vehicle. .

Peter L. Emmelof 15 Dayton ct., Springfield,
was fined $25 for careless driving, but $15 of
that amount was suspended. He was also fined
$15 for driving with no license In his possession.

Edward Alter of MiUburn paid $27 for driving
-42 miles per hour in a 25-mile tone on Shuhpike

with nothe fate of more than 200 per day. The ads wjjgl . road, as well as $15 for driving
be repeated again during the year; J G ' registration in his possession.

: . — , CU-I—L;'-- •

Mall show
fecrttfre4

sign of forced entry, but the window was down
when he went to get the vehicle in the morning.
Four drills and a power saw were among the
Items taken.

On Saturday, an Irvlngton woman reported
that personal papers, checkbooks and a
number of tapes were token from her car while
it was parked at,Stanley's Restaurant. The
woman, an employee of the restaurant, said the
car was in the lot from 5 p.m. to 1 a.m.

A Morris avenue resident reported that some
time between—1-Pim.- -Friday—and—7-a;m—
Saturday someone, removed-a vent window
from her car and1 made off with a stereo tape
recorder and speaker, valued at $200.

Unfortunately, many people do not properly
plan for the retirement years. Once retired, tho
starting point for surviving on a reduced in-
come is reevaluation. - '.

First, the present and anticipated Income
must be figured but. Then the "fixed" expenses
must be totaled. Rent, utilities, and food are the
big items. Obviously, the only way to reduce
rent, if it Is too high, is to settle for less than you
now. have. You can make small sayings by
being conservative with the use of utilities.
Food prices are high, but careful and wise
shopping can help you save a,t the supermarket.

" "One of .the most popular complaints of many
retired couples is "'cooking and
shopping for just two people Is difficult." K
closer examination shows that many times the
real problem is they have not learned to cook
only a portion from a famlly^ta meal.
Properly preserving leftover* for another mtaj
is another problem. ,' ',

Here are some quick tips on wise: food
buying; Shop for the values. A l w a y s ' ^ d

advertisements ofnewspaper p
and small grocery stores, looking for bargains.
Shop frequently to cash in on «pccuiU^t difJ
ferent times of the week. ~ ' "' LJ

Student visits ̂ school
Joan Kovacs of 19 S. Maple ave., Springfield,

was among dental assistant students' from
Union County Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains whoupoke about dental care at McGinn
School in Fanwood last week.

TAXI SERVICE
SPRINGFIELD

14 hr. AIRPORT SERVICE
Ion advanca notlca)

376-2552 or 37*-2553

• Publicity Chairmen are urged
to observe the Friday deadline
for other than spot news.
Include your_ name, address
and phone number.

TURNONS

tropic flora
The Uth annual Orchid

Show, presented by members
of the North Jersey Orchid.
Society, will be held from
March l through March 3-in
the Short Hills Room on the
Mall at^Short Hills. The hours
on opening day will be from 1-9
p.m.; on March 2, from 10
a.m.-9 p.m., and March 3,'
from 10a.m.-5 p.m. Admission
Is free.

Exhibitors, including both
professionals and novice
amateurs, will compete for
the American Orchid Society
Bronze Show; Trophy, and
Qther awards in a variety of
classes . Among the local
exhibitors will be the Borchers
family of 1185 Foothill way in
Mountainside.

Judging will take place the
morning of March 1, in time
for public viewing. Tropical
gardens,. table exhibits and
displays of individual plants,
from uMmble^alze to giants,
will be featured.

Members of the orchid
Society will be present at all
times to guide visitors through
the show. There-will be daily-
drawings for orchid plants and
corsages.

E X E C U T I V E S road our Want Ads
when hlrhtq employeos. Bran
about yourssll for only $3,201 Call
686 7700, dally 9. lo i:io.

FORiA JOB"
_ . . . . V

Thosa littl* cloKilJhati ad« j n _
|S« tack ol lh» pop«r may b«
your oniwv. Each wt*k It'*
different. Mak« raadlng tt>«
cloi.Kled o 'mult' •+>!• w««k
and mvmry

| DECORATIVE |
fAUTiFUL SHfii

CANDLES
&ii. COLORS

FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION

ACROSS STREET FROM SHELL STATION

FIM c«lo<u«l npfttollM lumlliin. «#*

bf«rv loom Kuuwlil.flUS cvilom.
4UC*| Iwltioon tumltuif' hM&uillttf
Md difl|Md Itt your hemt
opts 10 to i iH\j-Sur*Sti, \ to ft

UM turn. Rowmoftt. N) {«0» » ; 0606
leeitri m milti nwlh «( StwMM.

X,^v'r. ,.-„.. -t.

... "-t->vrv;r

&•: ._ ; • : ) • . . . )

-•-. v •

^ i._
. / ' - . ! « •

• AMPLHPARKINQ-

-2:30 P.M.
RoflularHburs-^-Monday Thru Friday
8;30A.M.-2:30 P.M.
Additional Mourav—Thursday . .

_8^)0-P,M-^8:0HP_M ,
Saturday Hours
9:00 A.M. r 12:00 Noon

RHl \EU 'JSH

Every person opening a new sayings or checking"
account may choose from this selection of beautiful
FREE gifts. (Limit one ireoroift foreach account.)":~

Stamp, coin hours* set
The New Jersey Stamp and Coin Dealers

Association Inc. will sponsor a. bourse for
stamp and coin collectors on Sunday from 10:30
a.m. to jj30 p.m. pt. The Coachman Inn,
Cranford. Admission is free.

A O V E R T I J E M E N I

HARD OF HEARING
PERSONS OFFERED AID

Booklet Published By The
Government Is Now AvalUUe

WILMINGTON, DEI. - Pmora suffering i
hearing Ion now have available, at no cosC a
new United States Government booklet
entitled, "Hearing Loss - Hope Through
Research." ,

The booklet, which Is published by the U.S.
Dept. of Public Health, Education and Welfare
for use by the Hard of hearing, covers such
fact* as inherited deafness, discovering early
trouble, selecting a hearing-aid, noise
damaging an-*duli;» hearing, and the main

_types-of hearing loss. '
Persons interested in securing a free copy of

this U.S. Government booklet can do so by
simply' writing to "Government Booklet"
Independence Mall, Suite 65, 1801 Concord
Pike, Wilmington, Delaware, 16603.

U! >, v . .

City Federal's capital notes
sold to First National State

City Federal Savings and Loan Association of
Elizabeth has sold a $5 million issue of capital
notes to First National State Bank of New
Jersey. '

The financing is first In the nation under a
new regulation, issued by the Federal Home
hoan Bank Board, which became effective Jan,
B. Under It, savings and loan associations are
permitted for the first time to issue subor-
dinated debentures and capital notes to raise

only through retention of earnings, - which
typically lags behind a high rate of deposit
growth. This has often forced associations to
suppress their rate of growth, resulting in a
concomitant reduction in mortgage funds
available to home purchasers."

Roessner noted that deposits at City Federal
Savings have been growing at a rate of about 30
percent a year. The organization became the
largest savings and loan in the state, in terms

tapj tal of a-type-to augment- net -worth.-The—of <a«sets,-during -Wl and-now - has—total

$5 MILLION CEREMONY — Gilbert S. Roessner, (left) president of City Fadai'dl •"
Sovlngs and Loan Association, accepts $5 million check from Robert R. Ferguson/ '

- Jr., president, of First-National State Bank of New Jersey, at ceremony completing1'^
the sale of Capital Note Issue by City Federal Savings.

added capital permits continued growth of
deposits, which in turn providesJinanclng for
more housing.

Gilbert.G. Roessner, president and chief
executive officer of City Federal Savings, the
state's largest savings end loan, said: "The
aclidn by the Federal Home Loan Bank Board
is highly significant for both home ownership.'
and the savings and loan industry.-Heretofore;
'•> high rate of deposit growth at a mutual
savings and loan his outstripped reserves.

"Unlike stock companies, which can raise
capital by issuing additional stock,, mutual
savings and loans could increase their reserves

resources of more than $600 million. As of Dec.
31,1972, |ts deposits totaled 1493 million and its
mortgage portfolio came to $512 million. City
Federal has 27 offices in eight New Jersey
counties.

_.;.Thur«doy, February 15, 1973-1) - -

Speaking for First National State, Robert R.
Ferguson Jr., president, declared that th«
bank's purchase of the savings and loan capital
notes represented a new area for bank finan-
cing.

"First National State has previously
arranged similar transactions to help our
correspondent commercial banks in need of
added capital," he said, "but this is the first
time any commercial bank has participated li)
such a sale by a mutual savings and loan. We
feel that such flexibility and innovation in the
use of our financial mechanisms redound to the
public's benefit through development of •
stronger economic structure, more alert and
responsive to publfc needs."

The capital notes are unsecured and are
subordinated to all saver deposits and cer-
tificates. They have a 12-year term, with
amortization scheduled.to start in the sixth
year. , • ..

• • f ••
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I'm a dirty carpet
Embedded din woors down my carpot libers
. . . so help keep me from wearing out
sooner lhan necossary. Call Domostlcare~ x. V
(or carpet cleaninn help. Qnly 10* •TllL
per sq. It. ($25 minimum). - • • • » » • • '

CALL 429-8192
445-6388

SHORT HILLS
THE ORANGES

Astronomy Chinese painter to display works
class open

I"r;l

eOMPtETE 0JI-l.?SERyiGE BANKING^---
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• EtooJri&HoilwAfV'nn'OflTrajtl
• srylltrLVInylJBubbleJJmhwIln ?|

' • Colorful Stadium Bla,nk«t -i

Electric Can Op«n*r ^
El«ctrlfr12 ciip Percolator)^1

19 Pltoe Socket Tool Kit 0'

'IP-it—

yaraalll* Fondqfl Sol with Fo
• HandtomvClubBao
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CENTRAL HOME TRUST COMPANY
ô  ELIZABETH, N.J.

IN«UflANC« CO

2TSOfflfnltRd(id,Mountalfi»lde,N.J. •uBarilT
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I CANNOT
TELL A LIE!

UNION'S ONLY TRUE

AUTO PARTS
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

WE SELL ONLY AUTO PARTS
• Complete Inventory

i Experienced Countermen To Aid You

; , . • ( - • j r *

• M I ,,

CLOf I D WID. >VBNINO li«S PJM.

SPRINGFIELD AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION)

An evening course in ob-
servational and theoretical
astronomy is being offered
this spring by the staff of the
New Jersey State Museum
Planetarium. Enrollment,
which will be conducted on a
first-come, first-served basis,
is limited to 35 individuals of
high school age or above.
Tuition la $15.

Called . "Evening- in
Astronomy: A View of the
Universe," the course will
include both discussion of
astronomical theory, utilizing
the Planetarium projection
Instrument, and actual ob-
servation of the sun, moon and
planets with Planetarium
equipment. Sessions will be
conducted from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
on nine consecutive Wed-
nesday evenings beginning
March 21.

Application forms and
information may be obtained
by writing the New Jersey
State Museum Planetarium,
205 WIStale St.. Trenton 08625,
or by phoning (609)292f>:i.i:i .

The Chinese artist, Ku Plng-Hsing, will hold a"
public shpwing of his paintings on Monday,
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the Knights' of'
Columbus Hall,-2400 North ave., Scotch Plain*.
Admission is free. On Sunday, a private
showing, by invitation, will be held.

Ku, a native of Feng Yang (Anhwel) China, a,
graduate of National Taiwan Normal
University. College of-Fine Arts, the University
of Madrid, is now pursuing further studies at
the graduate school of City College of New1'
York. He Is also doing-research wofk'for ht's'
Ph.D. In art history at Salamanca' University,'1

Spain. • : :' S;i'

Ku has taught art and Chinese painting at the
('ollege of Fine Arts, Salamanca, Spain and the
College of Paul VI. University of Valencia,
Spain. In 1971, he was professor of painting at
the University of Valencia.

His works have been entered in national and
international 'exhibits, and have won many
prizes and awards.

DANCE CIIITICTOSPEAK .
"Village Voice" dance critic Deborah Jowitt

will discuss "Dance Perspectives: Today and
Tomorrow," tonight at 8, at the Essex County
YM-YWHA, 760 Northfield ave , West Orange.

• AIRPORT*
TRANSPORTATION

TO"
NEWARK, JFK
& LA GUARDIA

AIRPORTS
24 HOUR SERVICE

WVCHWOOD
TRANSPORTATION

232-7900

The Beautiful

PARK HOTEL
PWKFIELD, NJ.123 WEST 7»h ST.

WELCOME

SENIOR

CITIZENS

FOR THE FINEST TRADITIONAL
PASSOVER HOLIDAY-RESERVE NOW
D«lixe Accommodations, Delicious Meals, Special Diets,

• Dietary Laws Observed >•
.ynagague on Premises, Entertainment. Color, TV. Air Conditioning

24-Hour Supervision, Fireproof Building

VERY REASONABLE RATES

Historians
set meeting

The second symposium of
the New Jersey~Sbciety of
Medical Historians will—br
held Match 31 in the New
'Je"rsey Room-of Rutgers

..' The:; flfiCJ1 New • Jersey
^9Medical-;Hlatory Symposium

was held at the State Museum,
Trenton, In 1970. Its papers
were published, in December
of that year in the "Bulletin of
the Academy of Medicine of
New Jersey." This led to the
formal organization of the
New Jersey Society of Medical
Historians and plans for the
second program.

Persona may register by
writing to Lucy L. Aiello,
Valley View. Apartments, 251
De Kalb Pike, King of Prussia.
Pa. 1940S.

Washington^
BT BIRTHDAY SALE!

SALE BEGINS THURS., FEB. 15th

_ 1 Fancy Colorad Yarn

Dyed Polyester "Z

DOUBLE KNITS
« t " Wi l t * ,
MKhlM W»«h-
•Ult. OrMt lor

:. Pauma ruin,.
Wtckl He. V»l.
to M.ft Yd.

AMERICANA
PRINTS

Polyester 6V Poly-Cotton
) Sportswear

<!•• Wld t ,
MKhlM
WuMUt, Vail,
to tl.N Yd.

4 5 " Wi l l a .
Machlna Wa«h-
abla. Oaytlm* ft-

; 45" Wldt, V I l l .
t U.M YJ. ,

; 45 Wldt,
to U.M YJ

TRIMS Vals to
$2.00 Yd.

YARDS
I AND

"Courttoui SiTit SU((, N»v«*- Too -Bu*y.fi'.H»\f?'* • '

FABRIC Y/VRCfcx^
US.WOUTE 33, UNION (Center Island 'A mile West of Flagship)

^ OTHER FABRIC YARD STOÎ E IN
FAtAhES$ HILLS PA-

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAYALL STORES OPEN MON., FEB. 19

Eastern
DISCOUNT FOODS

NEW ENGLAND CURED
BONELESS BRISKET

LEAN - TENDER

CORNEDSIRLOIN OR
Bottom Round - Round Top
Sirloin - Shoulder (crossrib) -Thick-Cut—Water-Added--

TOP ROUND - RUMP ROAST

ROAST BEEF
NEW ENGLAND CURED BONELESS

CORNED BEEFTAJ

PORTERHOUSE
Brisket-

Water Added
thin Cut

_ Great Eastern Mb.

B a c o n siicod pkg
Chickon Fresh .. $1 AQ

Boneless Breasl ID- "r'n*

FRUIT PUNCH - GRAPE APPLE GRAPE

WELCHADE
FRUIT DRMKS

GREEN GIANT
NIBLETSCORN

ALL
DETERGENT

ORANGE
JUICE

. . . . . . . Qf THf 0ACTR& U.S. No t

aho Potatoes * l a Sara Lee Cake

Green Cabbage ib. 1 2 * Xiplno Provolone ib. 1 " Cookln'Bags

Temple Oranges 1 U K K O 9 V Jumbo Shri

O<ttft BWvy 8CHKKH

m. 0 9 Bologna
12* A l l P 4 -- * * BREAKSTOfK CALF. OR MCL

5^' ' 1 Cottage Cheese
ooomiET. -

Cherry Pie ,

PRICES eFFECTIVE TO SAT* FEB. 1*th.. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS'.

Carefree, Prints
And-Solldi

100%
POLYESTER

Selected Group -

COTTONS
AND BLENDS

19
9

- W« Hanar All
Faark Dlnount CJrti

, All Vaar '*Mlt«l , ,
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Congratulations
To Our Local Boy Scouts

and Their -Leaders

Third In a Serin
' r ON THE CAH1BBEAN

.. Curacao
J%r.e are BIX Islands in the Caribbean that •

arwAP different, yet they are all the same in
one respect. The desert-like ABC Islands of
Aruba, Bonaire and Curacao near Venezuela;
andXjArther north by almost 500 miles, the
grftannd mountain-like islandsofSt, Maarten,
Saba and St. Eustatius, are all different, yet
they arc all sisters under the skin. They all
bglttlg to Holland.

X§lled the Netherlands Antilles, the islands
actually have been autonomous since 1954 with
complete freedom In their internal affairs, but
tfcay'qre an integral part of the Kingdom of the
NufLerlands.

The capital city of the Netherlands Antilles is
Wujemstad on Curacao; St. Maarten, with its
^ s a t e l l i t e Islands of Saba and St. Eustatius,
Is«sV dependency of Curacao.'Each Island, of
course, has Its own little capital city, and two
have the same city name. Both Aruba and St.
Qwtatlus have an "Oranjestad."

Turnpike campaign
on drunken driving
to continue in T973

With arrests for driving under the influence
of alcohol or drugs nearly doubled, Alfred E.
Driscoll, chairman of the New JerseyTumpike
Authority, declared the State Police will
continue their crackdown on dangerous
drivers.

During 1972, 550 drunken driving arrests
_wert' made by members of Troop D, while 312

„ , <^acaoil"queur.AsmaUtwo-b«slrpombousels .were recorded for the corresponding period in
Lt.Governor Is the administrative head aswell—8bouM9,600r4«Js-the4nlnlmum-wage-per-.._1971. Similarly, arrcstsof drivers under the-
as, among other things, the chief of police. week, and yes, there are land taxes and Income influence of drugs increased from 5 in 1971 to 22

- • taxes. But oh my, just go down to the bay front '"c

in Willemstad to the floating Bchooner market
which brings fresh produce from Venezuela
every day day and you can buy all the fruits
and vegetables you want for a song. Or almost.
The same with all kinds of ware from all over,
the world too. It's a shopper's paradise.

liiimiiiiiiiiiiiimmimiiiMiiiimimiiiiuiiiiig

Puzzle Corner|

i f-r

A Lt. Governor heads this group of Ulandj,
aided by a council, a 22-member legislature
(Staten), a figure-head Governor and or a
prime minister. Both the Lt, Governor and the
Governor are appointed by, the Dutch Queen,
but the prime-minister 1« elected by the
Netherlands Antilles legislature. The Governor
Is merely a ceremonial figure head, while the

As we rode from place to place with the ac-
commodating Ruth Devalle, she also filled us In
with homey little bits of information such at the
price of bread, (35 U.S. cento), $3.50 per pound
for tenderloin, 55 cents for ten Imported,
(everytnlng's imported) jorahges. Curacao's
sour, pithy oranges are only-good for making

f#iV

Because America's Manpower begins with Boypbwer . .

we are especialiy-proud of the Boy Scouts of our

community and of their leaders, who give of their time

and effort that Scouting may flourish. To all our

Boy Scouts, our hearty thanks and congratulations,

/during Boy Scout Month.

I Like Mine
Rare...

!>»

«y»
li.

i t :!;;••

Despite the fact that there, seems to be
serenity between the Islands and the
Motherland, It was stated by Lt. Governor A. E.
Kibbelaar, when asked In Curacao, that since
independency is such a wide-epread movement
throughout the world, the Netherlands Antilles
too, seems to be throbbing up to an "in-
dependence" movement but It has not yet
really been felt. Another factor for "In-
dependence" stems from Holland itself. Some
groups In the homeland would like to shed the
islands because—they are • a drain—tm~~the~
economy and only a relic of the colonial past"
The N.A. political future, therefore, is a hit
uncertain.

When questioned about the relevance of the
1969 riots.In Curacao.to the "independence"
movement, both Lt.Gov. Kibbelaar, a char-
ming energetic negro, and Prime Minister
O.R.A. Bcaujon, a member of an old island
white family, agreed it was a labor situation
that got out of hand and had nothing to do with
an independence movement. <

- o - o -
WE WERE BROUGHT to the Lt. Governors

office in the Schaarloo, an ex-elite neigh-
borhood with grand houses now transformed
Into government and foreign offices, by an
enthusiastic, loaded-with-charm Hilton Public
Relations Director, Ruth Devalle. Everyone
was loaded-wlth-charm in Curacao, and
willingly helpful. One night at a cocktail party
we met the minister of Tourism and I happened
to mention I was In search of (he rather rare
Curacao square nickel. The next morning,
three, THREE were delivered to me with the
compliments of the Minister.

Restaurant food is good In Curacao and U«ir8
are fun places to go for restaurants too. Go up fta
steep hill to an old fort and you will have a big
view and the restaurant called Fort Nassau.

_Qr,go_ov£r thVQueen Emma pontoon bridge
to the Otrabunda mid drive down to the sea to~
the Hilton Hotel and eat in their outdoor
restaurant and catch the sea view.

This message Is presented .aa~ a' public '

"community -minded firms listed below:

iFERDON EQUIPMENT
Dlilrlaulor lor Yale LH1

t-Jrwkii , . .
• 140 cdbimerce Avenue

HUnloo IJJJ <«0

. 5 AMOCO ^
General Repairs-Dynamic Wheel .Balancing

.Chestnut St. a. Galloping Hill
Road at s Points
Unton U M U O

FOREMOST MANUFACTURING CO.
Union Ul AUb

FOUR SEASONS PLAY &
RECREATION CENTER ,
11S5 West Chestnut Street '
at Route No 37 .
Union 687-OIS) '

GALLOPING HILL INN &
CATERING*SERVICECATERINGSE
Ntw Banquet Faclll

. for All Occailoni
JPolnfl.. Union 44

ADA'S BEAUTY SALON
Ada Halko, Prop.
"Exclusive Hair Styling tor
That Personal Touch"

AFFtlTTO'S RESTAURANT
Cocfttalls t. Fin* Italian Food
ianouaf Facllltlts Available Up
t* . » P«opl«
4*5 ChMtnvt Stratt-Unkm
U7-3290 - •M-V750 •

ANOERftON OVERHEAD POORS
-W« Lofcloh Aw*nu*
Union A*.7500

ANN-LOUISE CORSET SHOP.
—Tht'OMt In ung*rf*

W l Sluvv«unt Avanu*
Union M7UM

ARMANDO MEN'S HAIR

I CITGO SERVICENTER
•alra

AUTO CRAFT COLLISION

fcxty a. Frame work
rrlt-Avanu.

PALERMO ITALIAN

BLOCK & ZUCKERMAN
OPTICIANS
Mlllburn Mall
Union M7S4U ,

FRED BLOZEN CO.
General Contractor

Drive
V4

BLUE & GOLD CO. SUNOCO
Tune.Up Specially "
1410 Stuyvwanf Avenue
Union (tim*

THE BOYLE COMPANY
Real ton »,.
"Gallery of Homes"
1U3 t=a»t Jer»«y Street
Ellxabatt, imiOQ •• - .
Gallerlet in Morrlitown and*'~ " " '
B«rnard«vlll« -

_ Union M7-M97 _ — — —
Paid For Bv, Board of Directors

BREEZE CORPORATIONS, INC.
70O tlberty Avenuo ' -" •
Union dUMOOO

DROOKSIDE TRAVEL SERVICE
Pertwxiallitd Attention Given to
Individual & Group Travel Under

. Pertonsl Direction.of Milton
Metsky
2335 Springfield Aveniw
VouwhuH, N.J. <*J-47i)

BROUNELL-KBAMER-
WALDOR AGENCY
A Complfltt irwurttnc* Service

.1435 Morrlt Av«nu«, •
Union M7t.0> . •

HARRY. J. BURKE A SON FLORISTS
891 Pennsylvania Avenue ' •
Union et7o9SS

BURBY BI8CUIT
Division of-The Quaker Oats Co.
925 Newark Avenue i .
.eilubatn IK 3100 ' .

THE H.F. BUTLER CORP. • '
Custom Fabrlcatora of Weldments
for Industry

CHARLOTTE'S HOLLYWOOD I
, Sicilian a. Regular Plus Pies

Sandwiches 8, Dinners To Go
'347 Hollywood Ave.Hillside
SIMOII 0312
Delivery Service Storting 5 P.M.

Union 687 ISM

CIOFFl'S PIfcZERIA &
ITALIAN SANDWICHES :; ;TS
We Deliver Every Nioht except
Wednesday

CORNELL HALL CONVALESCENT •
CENTER
734'CneMnuT street i
Uplon 6Q77800

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING
CO., INC. • »5.|
KM7 U.S. Highway No. 11 ' ' : | aW
Union 684-I6OO _ .^ .. .̂tj ^

' EDWARD k.'CUMMING' .j
A CO,, INC. ! t

Mercedes Benx.Authorlted Sales ,
* Service.Built With Your: ' \~iT
safely in Mind - , . - " I t "
416 Morris Avenue „
Elizabeth 3513131 •

DAN MAR JEWELERS '
, Dlemonds « e l While You Wal l
} 3415 Vauxhall Road (Across from , 1 •

Red Devil) . . . ' -I'M/)
Union 9o4-1034 ' ,

DAREN JEWELERS. INC. *»
Diamonds Sal Wtilla You Wall . _ „
Jewelry Designed ' '

HOT! «MM43

GARDEN STATE BOWL *
GEORGE'S PRO SHOP
"Nice Place to Bowl for Nice
People"
Rube Borlnskv, Prop. -
Nick Sverchek, Mar.
.Union 6U-3U3

GINO'S KENTUCKY FRIED
CHICKEN
'iMe^Out'Orders-For'the enllra

- f amllv^jipan 7 Oava a Weak
•: 1351 &fuvveMm Avenua
.-Unicn -.Woou _ :

GRANT'S
Merchandise for the Home-All
School Supplies

-VJJO Galloping Mill -Road-—~ - - • •
Union afvXt
"We Fight Inflation"

THE HEALTH SHOPPE OF
UNION
Natural OrganicHEAt,TrrrOODS"a77—

_ g U W « r r l » Ave. lOpp Union Canter

Union 9U7030
HILTON I
LUMBET

KOPLIN PONTIAC-VOLVO
<« N eroad Strwt
Elliabatn 1U4100.
Union County's No. 1 Pontlac
Salet Sarvlce SaVIng Canfw a.
Union Counly't Only Volvo Dealer

KUHNEN TRAVEL. INC.
5«rvlc» Unlimited
VU s t l A

LINCOLN TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

nvivM Haft AoM
»i M<;eol!

' Approved tor vataran't Tralnlno
THE LYONS DEN
Mall To Hire lor All Occailora
344 Long Avenue
Hllltlda ttt.eja; .
Jumbo Sandwlchet

MAPLECRE8T LINCOLN-
MERCURY, INC.
Aulhorlled Salet ft> Service
3900 Springfield Avenue
uion^Vsrmn— -

MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME
1500 Morris Avenue
Union 6S64/O0 .

JOHN P. McMAHON
Real Eslate-lnsurence
1545 Morris Avenue . ' '
Union t s i x u

MARK TWAIN DINER
We Spaclallie In Steeks.Chopt 8.
Sea Foods-Baking Dona o-

t»01
Unlo

MIKE MASI
Fruits-Vegetables A, Fruit
Baskets "••
?7S t i
MorrL
Union ._
Mike and Ralph Mail Proprietors

MAXON PONTIAC & TRAD
Largest Motor Home l Trallen
In trie east-Becausaf'We'Sell
mpra. you A"
Route no. r* .._.
Unfon. eei.1000

PAUL SEVERANCE AND SON, INC.
Paint* and Wallpaper
1049 stuyveaan! Avanua ,
Union eM19M . .

SHOP RITE STORES *
WAKEFERN FOOD CORP.
eOO York 5tra«t
euiabetn 3)11100

THE SPAETER CLUB
Flnatt Cocktails Mot Sandwiches
Served until 1 A M .
9ft Noaarnanf Avanua ~
Union ea»»74J
Oarhard Toneilo. Prop,

STAND-BY PERSONNEL

i

Nevar A Faa-Ever
Tamp 1 Perm
Union H4im

: LIQUORS

Pr«mli*n
liOl Morrla Avfooe
Union tJk1\iltll

8YD'B RESTAURANT
Mlllburn Mall
Mlllbum Ave. i, vaux Hall toad
Union 4 W » »

T0WER8 TRANSPORTATION CO.
371 North Avenue. Cast
ElliaMtti U4HO0

TRETOLA'S RESTAURANT
There-11 No Subsfltuta for
Gafloptng Hill Road
Union ilrOTW

TUSCAN DAIRY FARMS
UNION, New JERSEY -

Center
»i5 Route No. It
Union WUU

UNION CENTER CARD *

. jrtng a fine t in t of '
sflns Cards a, Commercial

_._.lon«fy ' . . ; •
103*. Stuyvetant Avanua
Unlori VP.ISK ' .

' «

EN eV
PANY—
rSirvrce"

MOTOR CLUB OF AMERICA COS
. The EltalMfhTAgfncv Inc. :n ~ = —

General Inturance —. .

'•.-~£~

(Near Vauxhall
Union 1U.1772

nua
Road)

DE OEORGH; JEWELERS,
Jewelry.D)amond«.watcner
All Work Ootia on Premises
342 Chestnut St. (At the 5 Points!
Union oaftjoV • . .

JOHN
Jewelry.D
All Work
42 C h t

Mil Leung*"

* HOLDEN. INC.

Ml-I-17

CVeatlstahi
•v ifv«ilr>B* Until t

RTAG

CARROL'S DRIVE IN

Horn, of ThaClub Burger

CENTRAL HOME TRUST COMPANY
OF ELIZABETH, NJ.

ECHO JEWELERS
J> "jewelry AT You Like I I "

All Jewelry work Dona on, Premises ! *
1571 B Morris Avenua ' . -
Union (Mff lu
Closed Wednesday'* . ; , :

' ELUENE SERVICE, COME ANY -S-iS.
"del Your T l r« Haris5- " ^ " ™ ^ " •?• • • •37
Mllllown Road . - " . . K J J . ; ' ... ••:»... •
Union 697-4150 , ~̂

. ELIZABETH FEDERAL SAVINGS "'''
1 Elltabettitown Pjaia
942 Weslmlnlster Avanua
114 Clliabeth Avanua '
341-10OO •• -•••••

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK
Oathtemane Gardens Mausoleums

IDEAL DAIRY FARMS
2331 Morris Avanu*

THE INTERNATIONAL-HOUSE
OE. PANCAKES

S X " i S a S l W

GERMANY. VWholaia
1IU Morris Avanua
Union 944.9040

Your fl
r277 Moi...
Union M e l

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE ,
Serving the PvMK foc-Thra* , - . ,
QenarBllMi^Calerlna-CocMall
Lounga-PfcnlC Orovt %
2441 Vauxhall Road.
Union 614 46M

puLASKi FUEL CO. '

UNIONjfLATE GLASS CO;"""—
^Aulo wHF%lrror»9)ofm Window* ,
.Emergency Plata DUMa ftaptacamant
1739 Morrlt Avanua
Union *N-«gM

UNION TAXI '
Service 7 Day* a Weak
Ut7 Morrl* AvantM
Union 64*5100

VAN HORN, * DOLAN -
Realtara.Apfiral*ar*.ln»uror*-

. RekxallonSpacIallshi
250 North ftraajjJMrtat
Ifilfabaih JJ5-5700

VAUXHALL CYCLE COMPANY
•el Valiay Straat . .
Lawn-Boy Mower* Servlce-Teoruary
only

Retirement sale
Q'SGUN SHOP, INC,

-RttTOJlOOXER-SEVKER SERVICE.'
for Any Drainage failure
UNION AREA: IW-4HM " "

MARTIN WITZtyURG » SON

SEVEN BRIDGE LUMBER

ARM
I AvanwINaar Pot,!'

Union N e t l M

*$P l&W:.&W»iim,-<w,^P W;fc;?H-
-!>; 1

••-.;.i*'.4M".'!.<.i".vV ';'.iJ*i;.j

',;.i.s.!;.;j\Kr:&8i&&2B!i&d&i"&&^£^^

RAU'S,
WEIKEMD
SPECIALS

Good thru W e d , I 3173

Fresh C u l : /

HICKEN BREISTS

CHICKEN LEGS

BABY STEER LIVER

Armour BACON

.PRODUCE!
TOMATOES

Grdd^tpffer
scholarship

A full tuition annual
scholarship for a minority
student from an urban area
within a 25:mUe radius of the
Upsala College campus, East'
Orange, has been established

Bon?

STAYING AT THE HILTON in Curacao Is
somewhat like being on board a cruise ship. All
day, all evening and sometimes far into the
night, social and sports events are scheduled.
You are never at a loss for something to do. On
one day a week the schedule even begins at 6:45
a.m. This is the day the brave guests get up and
swim with Bon and Bini, the two pet dolphins In
the Hilton's fenced-off private dolphin area,
next to the people swimming area. First.you
play ball, do exercises, swim and then you are
awarded a diploma for doing it all-^and plied
with champagne. All before 7:30 a.m.! You are
then a bona fide member of the Dolphin Club
and your diploma savs:

"This is to certify that Trudlna Howard has
been rewarded with life membership In the
Curacao HJlton exclusive Dolphin Club. On the
morning of Dec. 3 she arose at 6:45 a.m. and
braving both.sefl.ancl elements in the pre-dawn
hours, SWAM in the Caribbean w|th Bon and
Bini, the Hilton Dolphins, participated in
GYMNASTICS and VOLLEYBALL: « i
Piscadtra Beach, and culnltatatedJheM acts of
uhprecede'ntud bravado by dr1nkuTg:thara«^
pagne before sunrise with her sliilwartcoin-..
panlons in pleasure. Her credentials for the '
DOLEHIN CLUB are therefore absolute, and
this membership quallfiffi her tn tn jrine nny_...
morning at 6:45 to pursue similar activities."

After that, what more can be said! Except:
actually you do not really swim with the two'
dolphins anymore. Once upon a time the gues,ts r
did swim with them and sit on their backs and ,-
have a lark, but one time Bon, or was It Bin!? -,'
.scratched one of the early risers-riders'! ;by'--.
mistake, so in consideration of safety; tie?
Hilton management decided .to separate Jjie
two species. So now you, the humat)£, hayjMQ.̂ f
swim in the area adjacent I
dolphins. And that is rather-1

reportedly it was great fun, at least for in, the'f:

humans. . "'\ 'V. "p'it
.Next: From Curacao to 81 ~

Ttic- Other Fivr

last yean-
"The campaign by State Police Troop D to

eliminate this menace to the driving public will
continue," stated DriBcoll. "We cannot permit
drinking or other dangerous drivers to imperil
the safety of our patrons.

"Through the increased vigilance of Troop D
patrols along the nation's busiest toll road, we
intend to keep the pressure on users of alcohol
and drugs untiKthey learn that neither one is a

-good mixture with gasoline."
t i ' In addition to praising the results obtained by
Troop D under Captain William Galik, Driscoll
also commended Turnpike toll collection and
maintenance personnel for helping State Police
to apprehend drunken drivers.

Turnpike employees as well as Citgo road
patrols have standing instructions to alert State
Police by radio whenever they spot someone
driving in an erractic fashion.

Troop D last year issued 61,869 motor vehicle
summonses, an increase of 2,821 over 1971,
Criminal and juvenile arrests totalled 3,347

•during 1972, up from 3,171 during 1971.

UCTI alumni to sponsor
dinner-dance in March

Union County Technical Institute, Scotch
Plains, is sponsoring a Hawaiian Luau dinner
dance on Saturday, March 3, at the Lotus
Gardens in Mountainside.
. The dinner dance is the first of a series pf
evenls planned by the recently-reactivated

.'alumni group to encourage a strong alumni
'association,, according to Robert Dobbins,
director of student services, who is coordina-,
ting the program.

MATCH TUK8E
Match thu names of the

states with the Indian
meanings that describe them.
This is a tough one, but you'll
have fun in guessing.

1. "BeBide the Long'Tidal
River."

2. "I Clear the Thicket,"
3. "Great Water."
4,—The Men." —
5. "Land of Tomorrow."
6. "Sky-Tinted Water."
7. "Sleepy Ones."
8. "Alternating Mountains

and Valleys."
-o-o-

a. Wyoming
b. Minnesota
c. Kentucky
d. Connecticut
e. Iowa

- f. Alabama
g. Illinois
h. Michigan

--O--O--

ANSWKKS
1—d, 2—1, 3-h, 4-g , 5—c, 6—
b, 7—e, 8—a.

Discussions set
on energy crisis
The widely-publicized

"energy crisis" and its
—relation to the environment

will be examined in depth at a
conference beginning 9 a.m.
Feb. 27 at Rutgers.

Glen Kendall, staff director
of the energy council of the
U . S . E n v i r o n m e n t a l
Protection Agency, will
deliver the keynote address in
Collins Auditorium at the
College of Agriculture and
Environmental Science.

N E E D H E L P t Find the RIGHT
PERSON with a Want Ad. Call 086-
7700.

• ! " • "

The scholarship will be
named after the late Carl M.
Anderson, who was chairman
of Upsala'8 board of trusties
when he" dletf l i s t Aug. 28.
William M,. Fouler, executive
director 'of ^tjie1—Alumni
Association, 'said It was
decided to;'fyianie the
scholarship in - honor of
Anderson because "he was
vitally IntefeattsJ in helping
minority groups and in
prpvldlng expanded op-
portunities for Ihem."

The scholarship, which will
be awarded In late spring for
the fall semester,'will be the
fifth to be glytjbjeech year by
the alumni group. The others
are awarded tostudepta who -
show need, have a good high
school record and participate
in extra currlcular activities.

1

I gotta Dukay
TOYOTA
73and
FANTASTIC DISCOUNTS

ON '72 LEFTOVERS
HURRY!!! ONLY A FEW LEFT
CONVENTIONAL BANK LOANS

ARRANGED

Get a better,
firmer,
saferride • - •
withthe
SHOCK ANDAHALF
Monroe Shock Abr.orburuMatlWlrJr1 50"» rhp.o shock
copAcJty than standard EhockiZ*f and go ftonVitwu. Thai J '
oxtra half bools up susponiiiaflii^vhuro Gpooomy cam economize
and standard cars pile on optiopij Whatever your car,
however you load it, whorpveryou-drivdit.'..

«£

you'll gal a bottor, firmer
rldo (roni the Monroo
Shotpk and a Hall.

SEE. Y^UR, LOCAL
SERVICE STATION

if he - doe&n'.t stock the

LIFETIME GUARANTEE SHOCK
call 688-5848

' Immediate Delivery To His Shop!

9(1Q1 SPRINGFIELD
VAUXHALL

»3

*

EARLY COP.y, „
Publicity Chairmen are urged toobsajfve ....
for other than spot news. Include,.y6w.namer-a(
phone number. "'.-v--s~p,, ••

concert
for children

A mini concert, • "Wood-
winds One to Five," aimed at

-382HIUBURH ftVE., WILLBHRH

r^rwm *MM mm mm ' ' ' . ; ' " ' J

CLIP

'You can have smart, cojprful Cerqnvic Tile"
initallod In your kitchen old coil tiiotrs6Tten

buy. b « a u ^ (il Iqils, a lifetime. And say
good-by to" viai, polishing, painting, re-
dwrnrntlng h'nd"'t«placin9. l l ' i the one
material that can't burn, wori't dent,
scratch or stain. No substitute has the
long-range economy of Ceramic filel' .L-'_L̂ .

OPEN FEB. 12 & 19 ALL DAY • SALEII

will be presented on Monday
at SiHO p,m. In the Maurice
Levin Theater, Eaiex. County
YM-YWHA, 760 NorJhHeld._
ave.. West Orange—

The New Jersey'Chamber
Enaeg^ble,. tjjrfoted by
Steten!MjSillL

ISPECIAL PURCHASE

CERAW1C TILE
4V«"-x4V«"Amtriun Made
In t popular colon
•with trim til* to match.
Inch HarvMt Bold,
Biywry A Rlgancy Slut ; ,

' •!•«. Prlc* «
5»c «q. ff.
. NOW -•-
ONLY

49* ft.
Rot); M.ftHNYL ASBESTOS A

[ISHPH1LT FLOOR TILE *4«» N »;

, jSpten!Mjw.,«llL«r;a
—program of classical, popular
- a n d folk music, relying

heavily on idjemotMtrations'
and audience parbctpation.

NSGprbl
writes;;

' Dr:' Dorothy, 'Grant Hen:

nings, prpfeuori 9' education,
at Newark State College, Is c 6 >
author of a new book "Content'
and Craft: Written Expression t:
in the Elementary School,";
published this nwnth by
Prontice-Hall. The book •.-
presents writing as. a con-
tinuous program In the
* t t S w

MEWABK, TILE SUPPLY CO.
v OUR 44th YEAK'

OWN MIOAY Nffl(Dsalsa«en) 'llj t P.M.

I»J< ui . 1 ».m. tt Hoin

, MHmn.DUNIUfNNJ. ' % . •..'•.««•
1 mlla pMl><ow<rd Jotinsonif R«t«urant

y q « w ^ p
suggests the Integration
teaching of writing with the,
teaching of listening,, drama
and pantomime.

The book Include* a system

TOWNU.S.A
RT. 22 (Center Isle Opp. Bams)

SPRIMCFIELD

LARGE - REGULAR

PIZZA
SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY'OFFER

SICILIAN PIZZA
Reg. U.50

" Good any Mon.lhru Thurs. 'til March 1.1973
Plna Town U.S.A. Rt. 12 Cantar Isle Sprlngflald

-Umlt 1 Pie Par Cpui

•
I
•

-nmltiPle fjsr Cpupon •

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS
A DlvUloh of FtMferated Purctiaw

StrU»S. Route 22,

Master Charoa . BankAmtrlcard . GECC

CLIP THIS COUPON
F E D E RAT ED'FOWlNL

60 MINUTE
TAPE CASSETTE

F E D E R A T E D ELECTRONICS
RT. 1] . SPRINGFIELD EXPIRES 22173

REG.

I Bit 2 2
PHONE f '

ARNOLD BAKERS
THRIFT STORE

UMIOM

Haaaal H H a l H L I B I Hai iS • • • • • aaiiVI BaalV BaaaalalBMl aa^Bal â aaaal a^HH Pl̂ a^pi ^ ^ ^ P
• a*s»a«i1B»B»aaaWs»WW»a»«aiaa*saaWsiBaiW»s»»saais»smî a— aisaaaai aaasaaai assaaaasifslaW

Westbound, Next To Dean Carpet
Frf. 8:45T.m. - 8:45 p.m., Sat. 'til 6 p.m.

" * c * y f SLICED ftUR PRICES"

1 POUND
LOAF A R N O L D " *

WHITE BREAD j
"". -' Coupon OooB 6nlyi>t. •••t , ii^y
Arnold Bakers Thrift Store •Rf. i2Unlon||

Limit I Coupon Per Family ,.,, t-nplr««,,v*l5.73 IP

wHtten
supplies
building

ejtpreialon, • and
suggestions for

writing Into the

V
..«.,.

•ijiii
wm

'. ̂ Ct8ANBRf|AUNDERER* » u ' •• *'

UNION PLAZA
JWPPING CENTER
RT. 22 WESTBOUND

, UNION
(Next to Pattimam « Rlckal)

CLIP THIS COUPON
NOLIMITON QUANTITY
PLAIN (UPTO6 PLEATS)

CLEANED & FINISHED
it bt preiaohw^ltn Incomloo orUf.fi..

njf& W f l Union ». 6»plrt«, pejj.-

A " . ^ ^



Polygraphs and plants
Expert says flora show fear

If you're interested in a greener, thicker 14wit
next summer, one way may be to give it lots of
love along with the water and fertilizer.

Sound absurd? Perhaps. But, says an article
in the February issue of the Reader's Digest,
there's a growing body of scientific evidence
that indicates that plants, like humans, have
feelings and respond to such emotions as love
ptld fear,
-Much of the basis for this belief stems from

-experiments-conducted by-a-New York lie-
detector expert named Cleve Backster. Writes
author James Lincoln Collier in the article:
"Backster is convinced that plants 'feel'
things;, that they know who their friends are,
and who are their enemies; that they react to
stress—so much so that they will actually

'faint' In the presence of.a dangerous person.
Consider this experiment conducted by

Backster with a lie-detectqr—or> as he prefers,
"polygraph." He put two plants in a room, then
handed slips of paper to each of six volunteers.

• One ofJb£_slips ordered a volunteer to "mur-
der" one of the^plants—to tear it out by the
roots and stamp on it.The only "witness" to the
murder was the remaining plant.

Backster connected a polygraph to 'the
remaining plant, then presented the six men-to-
the plant, one at a time. "Unerringly," writes
Collier, "(he polygraph needle jumped when
the plant was confronted by the murderer!"

Another time, Backster attached a polygraph
to a plant and then made a mental decision to
burn one of its leaves, "At the very moment I

•PEO » — J
P.OJ-

Juit mike 48 monthly pavtnai'll of
$W,3&-lMiiri i l l Del. payment price
S2606.80 APRI2.68 including life
iniufance.

C0HDLVA5' ' 51355 "CARINAS' '57260
WAGONS " 3 0 1 CORONAS S77GI
fASTBApKS $7214 CELICAS S7I47

ShopVomsM
ihmrvmim

On New TOYOTAS & Over 300
100% Guarantetd Trada-ln'sl

Area's Largest TOYOTA Dealer

Pom's
765 ROUTE 22 N.PIAINFIELD

PATH PASSENGERS who use the new World Trade
Confer rail transit termlnaj. are being urged to
stack their papers in ten colorful recycling
receptacles located on the train platforms and
mezzanine areas. Each of the receptacles,
specially designed by—PATH engineers, holds
about 60 newspapers weighing about 35 pounds.
Tho paper then.will be reprocessed. It is estimated
that each year, about 125 tons of newspapers are
discarded by PATH passengers on the trains and in
the stations. This environmental improvement
program will be extended to other stations.in the
PATH system.

ROTARY
ENGINE

I 2 DOORS, 4 DOORS
WAGONS, PICKUPS

BUYERS OF
PICK-UPS

GET A

FREE
KAP

wiTH YOUR
""PURCHASE

OF OUR
MAZDA

PICKUP

2 YEAR, 24,000 WILE GUARANTEE OH ROTARY ENGINE

I I I I I I 1 I HasYi 7 fa i 4t ' la I

1849 MORRIS AVE. AT RT. 22, UNION
V OPEN EVENINGSI 687 -U00 COME ON INl

New dates
for Drew

SERVING BSSEX ft UNION COUNTIES OVER « YEAR!

HEAT W I T H OIL HEAT COMFORT IS A
LOW COST LUXURY FOR

HOME OR FACTORYI

row T
SETTLE FOB

LESS

|HEWHOME BU
• $•• u* fof your rl 'oH
|s , Air Cond. H . .d .

No Other Heat Is Cleaner or as Safe
1-1 THE COST OF OAS OR ELECTRIC

Our Modern 1973 Oil Burner
Engin***r«d & D«»lgn*d To Our Specification To Sav« Oh

- • • f D Q 9 3
Residential g, Commercial SJ«J '
Central Air Conditioning r n p < | p | n j * * J f S J A L L E D

KINGSTON FUEL CO. 686-5552
M»t. « Wait. A<k far Mr.

has adopted a rie
calendar that will go' into
effect this fall,.

Features of the calendar "•
include a first semester which -
ends before the Christmas
vacation and a between-
semesters period for special
academic programs during
three weeks and two days in
January.

The semesters that flank
this period each provide for 13
weeks of classes, plus reading
and examination periods.

The calendar ac-
commodates the new
curriculum announced last
month for Drew's Theological

School. As a part of the master
of divinity doctor of ministry
degree program sequence,

"students' in the Theological
School will participate in
"January • Inten^ives"—su-
pervised special field
education activities that will
supplement the academic

"" program-and-the •longer'tenn-
field learning experiences.

made the decision," he says, "thert was. a
dramatic and prolonged upward swaep In the
tracing pattern. 1 hadn't moved or touched the-
plant." Backster is convinced that the only
possible answer la that the plant, In effect, read
his mind!"

Other scientists are beginning to share
Backster's Ideas, the Digest reports. Drr
Arlstide Esser, a psychiatrist at Rockland
State Hospital In Orangeburg, N.Y., with co-
workers Thomas Etter, a physicist, and

t t h

number of questions to wiilch she sometimes
responded falsely. At the false answer, the lie-
detector needle jumped—jumped—just aft if it
had been attached to the subject rather than to
the plant!

While a number of scientists dispute these
findings, insisting that they can be'explained in
other ways, no one has yet found alternative
explanations. Until they do, talking kindly to
your plants may be a useful Investment In their

h d h l t h ( A d If t h ' l t

.{•Thursday. February 15, 1973-1..

Douglas Beam, a chemist, attached a growth and health. (And If there's a plant you
polygraph to a philodendron brought in by a - - expecinlly dislike, maybe you should be careful
volunteer subject. They asked the subject a not to turn you back on it!). •'' .

Arts Center otters
five free programs

KJ.'t BIGGEST DATSUN
iDEAlBt,'TMMny

The New Jersey Highway
Authority is issuing in-
vitations to senior citizens,
disabled war veterans and the
blind to apply for tickets to a
spring series ot- five free
programs at the Garden State
Arts Center, The Authority
operates the Arts Center and
also administers the Garden '
State Arts Center Cultural
Fund, which finances free
events.

Authority Commissioner
John B. Townsend,this week
announced the'schedule of the
free shows and said groups or
individuals who qualify and
are -interested in attending
any should contact- the High-
way Authority Executive^
Offices, Garden State Park"
way, Woodbridge, 07095.

. The series will open with a
concert by the United States
Navy Band of Washington,
D.C., at 1 p.m. Sunday, May
20. The Fort Monmouth Band

• and Signal Center Ceremonial
Drill Unit will follow with a
patriotic concert at 1 p.m.
Sunday, May 27: The 1973
Talent Expo Showcase of
Stars will be next at II p.m.
Saturday, June 2, and the "Up
With People" touring troupe

Arts funds
deadline set
New Jersey's non-profit

community groups and arts
organizations have until April
I to apply for funds to support
arts programs taking place
between July 1,1973,"and June
30°, 1974, it was announced by
Mrs. Marcia Mahon, chair-
man of the grants committee
of the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts.

_. The Arts Council funds,
which are provided by mat-
ching state and federal
Jnonies, are awarded for
programs to Improve op-'

performers, to perserve- and -
enlarge the arts resources of
the state and to encourage a
broader and deeper in-
volvement with the arts, ,
among New Jersey citizens.

Applications for grants are ,
available from the Council at
27 West State St., Trenton,
08625, or by callin (609) 292
6130. ,

from^TUCSOJT; Ariz., will;
present the final two
progpams-at 1 p.m. Monday
andTuesday, June 4 and 5.

The appearance of the Navy
Band will be its first at the
Arts Center. This group of 50
musicians of solo ability on
one or more Instruments, will
present 'a varied program
including popular and
classical numbers as well as
patriotic and military airs.

Townsend said reservation
forms for the five shows have
been . sent to many
organizations and Individuals
who qualify, but tickets will
not be restricted—to them.
Other groups and individuals
are free- to request reser-
vations, he emphasized, if
they too qualify.

Other free programs will be
arranged for summer ;ind fall
dates, Townsend suid He
pointed out that the Garden
State Arts .Center Cultural

'Fund also sponsors free
events fof school children and
summer youth. The schedules
for these will be announced
later— he-added.

• • • 1LEA
DRESSESS

R.g. 828.00 to $56.00

Now, I cm do you a fnot with
MOTOR HOMES, too, . . . i ndu
alwaji, jou'U » l the bttt d*iL.

TOM MARIAMNO
Known at 'Tommy Barrmt"

NEW 1973 MOTOR HOMfS
FIFWW)EHIKT& IKAILtHS

Fan Sightseer, Executive, others
n W1NNEBAG0 20-FT J8399

UsedCAMP£fi SHEll J 235

A n n r i DATSUN<»KI
A K K E L MOTOR HOMES

1OS ROUTE 22
HIUSIDE - 923-9700

OPEN TO? P.M. DAILY
SAT. TO 6 P.M.

SPORTSWEAR
SAVINGS

UP TO j

.Sweaters

.Pant*

.Skirts

.Blouses

ttciigieu

ANT1OCH BAPTIST CHUftCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON. PASTOR

, Saturday-3 p.m., Church School choir
rehearsal. ,

Sunday-9:30 a.m., Sunday School. 11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship.

Wednesday-* p.m.', midweek service.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
- ROUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE

FIRST PKESBYTERTATrCIIURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AT CHURCH MALL

SPRINGFIELD
REV. BRUCEW. EVANS, D.D., PASTOR

DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION:
SHEIbAKILBOURNE

Thursday—6 p.m., Junior High Fellowship
supper meeting for grades 6-8. Supper will be
prepared by Mrs. Oliver Deane. Decoupsge
plaques of Hook's "Head of Christ" will be1

made. Dr. Evans will teach the communicants'
. class study group.; 7:15 p.m., Girls' Choir
rehearsal; 7:30 p.m., Webelps; 8 p.m., Senior
Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m., trustees' meeting.

Saturday—9 a.m., Church School teachers'
training observation. A sample class,

Garden Club slates
Tuesday meeting to
hear candlemaker'
The Mountainside Garden Club will present a

"Candlemaklng Talk and Workshop" by
Richard C. Petersen at l p.m. Tuesday at the
home of Mrs. George A. Darsle, 20 Rodman
lane, Westfleld.

Peterson, who owns and operates the Candle
Wick, located at 540 S. ave., West, Westfleld,
taught in both the elementary and secondary

levels, had a

REV. RONALD S. BENCE, PASTOR
HOME PHONE: 754-3814
STUDY PHONE: 232-3456

Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all
ages. 11. a.m., morning worship service
(nursery and children'^church provided). 5,:45
p.m., Junlgr and senior youth groups. 7 p.m., .
evening worship service.

•. Monday—7 p.m., Pioneer Girls for all girls,
grades two to 12.

. . Wednesday—8'p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice.

• Thursday—8p.m., choir practice.

demonstrating various techniques and w*00' l e v ? l s ' ,ha,d 1 p r ^ ^ l O n a J j 2 f ^ L ?

HANDBAGS
SIUKICH & leathers

3 5 10
R<K- SISrto 840.00

GOOWRMP'S
.;K H ANDB ACS • DRESSES . SPORTSWEAR • ACCESSORIES)

I'AltKING! 42S NORTH WOOD AVENUE
LINDEN, N.J. 070M tW. 4M-J

Chart* I I with Maittr Charta or (tank Amarlcard

8TTJAME8 CHURCH
45 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR7FRANCIS X. GOYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH
• REV. EDWARD R.OEHUNG

REV. PAUL J.KOCH
ASSISTANT PASTORS-

Sunday masses—(7 p.m. Saturday), 7, 8:15,
9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally, 7 and B a.m.
Holy day, on eves of holy day at 7 p.m.; on holy
days st 7, 8, 9, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, 1 to 2 p.m. Monday
-through Friday, 7:15 to 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, holy days and eves of holy
days.

Kilbourne, DCEs.
,, Sunday—9:15 a.m.. Church School. Classes
Tor 3-year-olds to grade 8 are taught iii the v

Parish House. Nursery service Is provided on
the second floor of the Chapel. 9:30 and 11
a.m.,' identical worship services with Dr.
Evans preaching. Child care provided for

• preschool children on the second floor of the
Chapel; 7:15 p.m., Westminster Fellowhlp
meeting for all high-school-age young people.

Monday—3:15 p.m., Brownies; 7p,m,, GirL
Scouts.

Tuesday—8 p.m., Cub Pack committee.
Wednesday—10 a.m., Ladies' Society

executive board meeting; 7:30 p.m., Ladies'
Evening Group Bible study group; 8:15 p.m.,
Evening Group meeting featuring the dim
"Woman Is.. ." with discussion groups
following.

owned and operated his own accredited private _
school for 15 years, has taught arts and cratta
at youth summer schools and camps since -
college days, and Is working with scout groups
and teaching the the YM-YWCA Adult.
Education-program.

'COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
*)B£TING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSIDE
MINISTER ! p v . ELMER A. ALCOTT

In his spare moments, Petersen is engaged In
the research ior a new lecture series con-
cerning the history of-the "Symbolism of-the
Candle in the Church,"whlch should be ready
by 1974. • - ' "'

•-—Sssistrng- the'hostess on the Hospitality
Committee for the day wiU be Mrs. George A. '
Lewis of Westfleld and Mrs. Edwin G. Hufnagel!
of Summit. Pouring tea will be Mrs. W. Carl
Winning and Mrs. John B. Garber.

Mrs: George A. Darsle, a director of the
' 'Myra J. Brooks Joint Workshop'.' announced a
discussion and demonstration of arrangements'"
in competition at Flower Show' exhibits to be-''
held at the homexif Mrs. Kenneth R. Doremug,
the director of Judges' Council, 94* Rahway !,
ave., Westfleld, on Tuesday, Feb. 27 at 9:30
a.m.
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Big fundraiser on Wednesday

is planned by Woman's Club
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SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

CHURCH MALL AT ACADEMY GREEN
SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JAMES DEWART, MINISTER -
Thursday—8 p.m.. Chancel Choir, Trivett

Chapel. •
Friday—6 p.m., Busy Fingers, 47 Clinton ave.

. Sunday—9:30 a.m., Trivett Chapel, morning
.worship. Sermon: "On Being Yourself." 9:30
a.m., German language worship, Sanctuary.
9:30 a.m., Church School for all age*. 10:30
a.m., fellowship period. 11 a.m., morning
worship. Sermon: "On Being Yourself." 6p.m.,

. Methodist Youth Fellowship.
Monday—4 p.m., confirmation class. 8 p.m.,

trustees.
Tuesday— 8 p.m., Weileyan Service Guild.

Targino "de Araujo FUho, Bratilian AFS
student, wlITbe the speaker.

Wednesday—noon, Frauenvenin-Mlssion-
skraentehen. 8:30 p.m., Search.

DIRECTOR OF
Ll

Thursday—9:J5 a.
9:30 a.m., Bible stud]
workshop; 8 p.m.,

Sunday—9:15 a.m.,
School: Grades 5-8;
worship, Cradle Roll thi
Silver Cross class (fifth a

ISTIAN EDUCATION:
A GAUL

intercessory prayers;
9:45 m., Christmas
on meeting. '

ble study, Church
lu\30 a.m.,' morning

W fourth grade,
sixth); 7 p.m.,

l h
; p

confirmation class and Senior High Fellowship.
Wednesday—8 p.m., Cnancel Choir

rehearsal.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-••'- 1l»MAIrrST.;MIIiBURN - V

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING. RECTOR
Sunday^ a.m., Holy Communion. 10 a.m.,

>HoUy Communion and sermon, first Sunday
and festival OCCMIOW; morning prayer and
sermdn; Kcond tteAlgh fifth Sundays. 10 to
11:15 fc.m., i Church School; babysitting at-10

1 ^ ^

YOUNG ISRAEL OF SPRINGKlELD
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

CORNER SHUNPIKE ROt
RABBI ISRAEL E.TURNER1

Friday—7.15 a.m., morning minyan service
(Purim Katan); 5:15 p.m., welcome of Sa\bath
service.

Saturday—9 a.m., Chumash (Bible)
with Rashl commentary; 9:30 a.m., Sabba\
morning service; sermon, "Whose Name la
Missing Today?" Kiddush hosts, Dr. and Mrs.1

.Leonard Strulowitz; .5:15 p.m., afternoon
service; shalosh, S'udos repast; zmlrot
melodies; discussion; "farewell to Sabbath"
maariv service; B:is p m,, S|«tgrh*(HKi »r*
auction at Florence Gaudlneer School, S.
Springfield avenue at Sbunplke road,
Springfield; refreshments.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service;
fellowship breakfast; 5:15 p.m., afternoon
service; advanced study group; evening

. service. :
Thursday—7:15 a.m.,

Counselor to talk
before B'nai B'rith

The next regular meeting of B'nai B'rijh,
-Women of Springfield wUl be held on Wed-
nesday at 12:30p.m. at Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield. The guest speaker, Alan Bookman,
Is assistant' director of the Jewish Counseling,,
and Service Agency..

' Bookman, a licensed marriage counselor, is
a member of the Academy of Certified Social
Workers. The topic of his program will be "The
Married Couple After Children Leave Home."

Members and guests are invited to attend the
program. Refreshments will be served. Mrs.
Mem Shafman is president of Springfield
Chapter, B'nai B'rith Women, and Mrs. Morton
Weiss Is program chairman.

Israel Sisterhood
sponsor auction

urt auction sponsored by the Sisterhood of
YounW Israel of Sprjngfleld will be hdc
Saturday evening at the Florence Gaudlmjer
School,*. Springfield avenue, corner Shunpike
road. Sjuingfleld. The aucttbft WMcH -will
feature oil,paintings, lithographs, water colors -
and etchings by local artists and will begin at 9,

MRS. STEVEN I. SHTAFMAN

Shtafmans on visit
to Caribbean isles
during honeymoon

Eileen Linda Lockshin, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Lockshin of Verona, became the
bride on Jan. 7 of Steven Ira Shtafman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shtafman of Springfield.

Rabbi Harry Bornsteln, cousin of the bride,
officiated at the Crystal Pla?a, Livingston,

, where a reception followed.
Stephanie Lockshin, sister of the bride, \vgs._

_ maid of honor and Mrs. Jeffrey Krall, sister of
the groom, was matron of honor. Mrs. Jeffrey
Gliiser and Sharon Ger were bridesmaids.

Ushers were Jeffrey Lockshin, brother of the
bride; Jeffrey. Krall, brother-in-law of the
Kroom; Stuart Shoengold and Kenny Shatten.
Michael Goodman of Springfield wasi>est man.

The bride, who1, received a B.A. degree in
sociology at Rutgers, is a social worker at the
Division of Youth and Family Services in

- HfangeT-Tlie-groomr-who -received -a- BA-at—
Rutgers in accounting, is affiliated with the
firm of Star, Kaplan, Schuhalter and Her-
zlingrr. Both arq attending graduate school.

The couple left on a trip to Puerto Rico and
Si Thomas. They will reside In Springfield.

Mrs. John O'Connell, second vice-president'
of the Mountainside Woman's Club, this week
announced that the major fund-raising event of
the year will take place at the Mountainside Inn
on Wednesday, March 28, at 11 a.m; It will be a
luncheon, fashion show and card party. The
theme Is "Oriental Fantasy," chosen by the
theme tommittee-c-onslBting-of-Mrs^O'Xiuinellr—
Mrs.' Malcolm Graham and Mrs. Robert
Mulrhead.

A bottle of champagne will be offered for
each table of four. This will be followed by an
Oriental luncheon. Tickets are $6 per person
and may be obtained from Mrs. Donald Han-
cock at 233-6627.

Prize tickets are $1 each or six for t& and can
be bought from any club member. There will be
three special prizes: a certificate toward a trip
of your choice, valued at $300, a black and white
television set and a basket of "cheer."

Fashions, supplied by Wendell Inc.,
Somerville, will be modeled by club members.

Serving on the committee with Mrs.
O'Connell are: Mrs. Edward Russell, co-
Chairman; Mrs. D. Hancock, tickets; Mrs!

> J^hn Hechtle, reservations; Mrs. Walter Riley,
printing; Mrs. Robert Kolts, publicity; Mrs.
Malcolm Graham, and Mrs. Donald. Jeka
decorations and table prizes; Mrs. Wilbur

Hadassah to hear
report on Israel
Springfield Chapter of Hadassah will meet at

Temple Beth Ahm Feb. 22 at 8:15 p.m. Mrs.
Samuel Braskin, Zionist affairs chairman will
report on latest news of Israel. Reports will
also be given on lhe~Hadassah~ Medical
Organization by Mrs. Edward Rosenbaum,
chairman of the donor dinner which will be held
May 17 at Clinton Manor, and on the Harbor
Island Spa weekend to be held in march.

Mrs. Bernard Morrow, chairman for the spa
weekend, will discuss Hadassah Israel
education services for which these proceeds
are earmarked.

At the regional midwinter Conference of
Hadassah two weeks ago, the local group
received awards for outstanding work in
membership and fundraising. Mrs. Clifford
Schwartz is membership chairman and Mrs.
Anthony Denner Is fundraising coordinator.

Mrs. Frank Robinson and Mrs. Charles
Lubelkin, program chairmen, will present
Rabbi Reuben Levine, spiritual leader of
Temple Beth Ahm Feb. 22. He will speak on
"The reality of Israel Today," illustrated by
slides of a recent trip. Mrs. Robert Wcltchek

_and_her. hospitality committee will serve
refreshments. ~

Groves and Mrs. William Heller, food; Mrs.
Albert D'Amanda, hostesses; Mrs. Ulyesse
LeGrange; fashion; Mrs. Nicholas Cremedas,
tallies and pencils; Mrs. Gerard Dlllemuth,
favors; Mrs. Henry Wollny and Mrs. Philip
Calvano, door prizes; Mrs. Joseph D'Altrui,
tables; Mrs. Harold Qinn and Mrs. Robert
Stablpr rontpst '_ -_

ARBARA WEI8BURGER

Weisburger-Bailey
troth is announced
The engagement has been announced of

Barbara Weisburger of Mountainside to Jan
Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irving Bailey of
Hillside. The bride-elect is the daughter of Mrs.
Norman Cohe|i of 1372 Outlook dr., Moun-
tainside, and Warren Weisburger of Tiburon,
Calif.

Miss Weisburger was graduated from
Cranford High School and Marjorie Webster
Junior College. She is employed as a secretary
by Tuscan Dairy in Union.

Her fiance, a graduate of Hillside High
School and the University of Maryland, is vice-
president of Bailey Trucking Co.

— A-^ate-summer-wedding-is-planned:

F'llrrywill be shown

N E W M U S E U M
Orville and Wilbur Wright's

airplane, which waB launched -
from a hill near Kitty Hawk,
N.C., Dec. 17,1903, will find a

~new~home in the W0 million
National Air and Space
MuBeum toTbe constructed by
the - Smithsonian Institution'
amniue to open July~4, 1976T

Israel topic
for course

In observance of the 25th
anniversary of the State of
Israel, the Institute of Judaeo-
Christian Studies of Seton Hall
University in South Orange is
offering a six-week course for
teachers on Middle East
problems. Weekly classes,
beginning Feb. 28 and con-
tinuing through April 4, will be
held each Wednesday from
4:30-6:30 p.m. in the

~ Humanltles"Bulldlng.'- . ~
Entitled "The History of the

State of Israel," the course
will be taught by Dr. Robert K.
Markoff, formerly professqr_

'.of history "at Seton Hall, and
now dean of arts and business
at Union College. Dean
Murkoff did ~ research in
Britain on the. attitude of the
British Labor Party and the

—EalostJ no-Mandate-
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30«CENTHAtAVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERALD J.McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. GERARD B.WHELAN
REV. RAYMOND DAUMACH

ASSKTANT PASTORS
Sunday-Ma»se«»t7, 8, 9:15, 10:30a.m. and

1 2 n o o n , i . ' • ,-".!•;•'. •'.-?''<' •
. Saturday-evening Masai 7 p.m.

Weekdayx-MaMes at 7 and 8 a.m.
First Fridiy-7, 8 and 11:30 a.m.
Miraculous Medal< Novena and Mass-

Monday at 8 p.m.
Benedicition during the school year on

Friday at 2:30 p.m; - - -
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. - by

nppolntmeqt. : .
'. Conf««slon»5very ^Saturday and eves of
Holy Days and First Fridays, from 4 to S and
from 7:45 to 8:30p.m.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OdTHE RADIO

"LUTHERAN HOUR"
AND TV'S 'THIS 18 THE UFE")

. 63SM0UNTAIN AVE.,SPRINGFIELD
REV. JOEL R, YO8S, PASTOR

" TELEPHONE: DR9-4S3S

Thunday—7:45 p.m., cbolr.
Sunday—8:30 a.m.', Holy Communion; 9:30

a.m.,- Famlly^Grooftli Hour a id jdult in-
formaUbit cl^ta; •lbi*! a.m., worship; 5:30

i dinner.

Tuesday—fl:»
meeting.'

p.m., congregation board
motor
public is invi
charge of $1
served.

SPHWGFIEIDIMPOTCD
•MdfiSMIS!

N.I.'S NEWEST HOST MODERN FIAT CAR CENTER

ALL THE NEW'73 FIATS
ONDISPLAY

Visit our Completely New Diagnostic
Service Facilities-Service Boys for 20
Cars using the latest ,ln service
equipment by Factory Trained
[technicians.

HOURS:
; Showroom* f A,M.-» P.M.-Sat. M

Sarvlca: I A.M.-SilO P.M.
Partu t A.M. - 9 P.M.
Wad. Nlta, «-•

SALfiS, 376-8821 . SERVICE, 376-8822 . PARTS, 376-8823

IMPORTED
MOTORS

j v i iuiiijitk.wy
A 146 RT. 22 SPRINGFIELD. N.J. 376-8821

pt
his recenLsaDballcal-leave ln~
Israel doing further research

-JnJsxaeTs'history 7 . ' "
Registration -fee— for "the -

-course JB)Sr-Complet«Pdetaua-
aod applicationsare available
through the Institute of
Judaea-Christian Studies,
Seton Hall University, South
Orange. •/

administrative board meeting.
Tu«»day—1:15 p.m., Bible-study group; 4,

p.m., Cdnflrmation II; 7430 p.m.,. Family
Growth Hour staff meeting

EVANGEL BAPTI8T CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE RD, SPRINGFIELD

REV.WIteAMe;SCHMnn'JR.,PASTOR
RE V. JAMES C. WESTERVELT. ASSISTANT

Thursday—7:30 p.m., choir rehearsal; 8
p.m., young adult Bible study.

Friday—7:15 p.m., Pioneer Girls; 7:30 p.m.,
senior high Bible study. • .

Sunday-^:*! a.m., Sunday School; ll a.m.,
morning worship; sermon from Mark by
Pastor Schmidt; 11 a.m.. Junior Church under
the leadership of Mrs. Robert Donson; 5:45
p.m., Junior High Youth .Group; 7 p.m.,
evening gospel service; Pastor Schmidt will
preach from the Book of Exodus. Nursery care
at both services. '

Wednesday—7:45 p.m.. prayer meeting for
adults and young people. -

TEMPLE 8HAREY SHALOM
AN AFFILLIATE OF-THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVENUE AND-
SHUNPIKE ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday—Sisterhood bridge.
Friday—8:30, communal singing. 8:45, Erev

Shabbat service. — ^ ^ _ — J
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Sabbath morning

service. .. *
- Sunday—9:30a.hi,Torahstudy. 8p.m., film,
"King t»f Hearts."

m V K y
There will be admission.,)

ion. Refreshments will be
Group

It's a
A daughter, Marie Louise, was born Jan. 31

at Overlook Hospital uk Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Colatrugllo of 38 S-'JBpringfleld ave.,
Springfield. Marie LouuWl grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colatruglio,' also of
Springfield. ' \

j for And About Teenagers)
THIS WEEK'S LETTER: I ark aT4 year-old

girl and I have a terrible problem. I am hoping
that you can help me. You see, I can get along
with boys very well, but It's whemthey get to
like me when the problems begin. The problem
Is my mother. I think she's being over-
protective. Each time I get to talk to a guy I
think is cuto and come home to talk to Her about
things, she-tells me, "Oh, just forget about
boys. You've got a long time left toXchase
boys."' But it's not easy to forget someone you
really like. Another hard pajpt Is to- tellVour
boyfriend that your mother thinks you areWo

-ynmgr^And-thafa-preity • b

The Ladles' Evening Group of the.Springfield
Presbyterian ChuVch will meet Wednesday
evening in the Presbyterian Parish House. A
Bible study will begin at 7:30 under the
leadership of Dr. Bruce Evans, pastor of the
church.

The program "will begin at 8:15 and will
feature the film, "Woman Is ..." The movie
depicts five women—a young airline stewar-
gjess', a fashion .designer, a grandmother, a
homemaker. a professional woman—and
presents their views on life. Following the film,
(he group will concentrate on each of the
women in the film and analyze their reactions
to the women.
' Plans will be completed for the annual fish
and chips dinner which the group will sponsor
next Saturday, Feb. 24, in the Parish House.

Spring and Summer

. HAPPY DAY?
It seems like a lot of people

go around wishing others a
i l " f i

^——•— - ^ » ~ I II I I • • . ^ P — ' ^ ^ - ^ « — ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ » » ^ .

U OI I I Moi.1), Fibntry 19th

IK-END SALE Sensational Savings
on Fine Glftware

MOON WALK
- Appollo 14 Astronauts Alan .

B. Shepard and Edgar D.
Mftcheirianded on the moon
and walked the surface for

- more than 4 hbur*=on-1?ebr5r8-
'.1971. >

SHOP
EVERYTHING '
"Y60COULD
.EVERWANT
FOR SKIING-
ANDEVENA

0pm tally
until S»m,
Sit. 'til s
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Gil' l o h d u . i i t c l M i n t . M J I I I . n i c tu ic M!u
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Hf . r .AL MAGNAVOX
Home t n t i ' t t i i n i i U ' p l E>ntw
to s i ' tv i - you in 1.11'den Un
T.ist B u r i i * i c l t H Hvn Ym

OP*N NiTBi Tlkk f• ««T. TJtL \''

953-0901

Frsrp»i.£iinmeint Ci?nters
2121 MORR5S AVENUE, UNION « 687-5701

|J BLOCK"". f-ROM UNION CENTfUl

• i f i s Pejaet Ask Trays Rag. H » . . . . . . . .
Lliigis Cifc«lt Bin Siccharli Bsm Rig.«3t.M'V
LIMMIS Hurt Skipi Pli Binas «•!; «3"L...;: »1 J

liiri Trinfiillth Rf|. •*!•.:. . . . . / . . . . . . .>1

>Borry Dish - CelJ fc WhlU Bag.WV........;«3"\

1 SPECIALS FOTMOII. - FEB. 19th
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Charge for Pictures
Thara ll » charge of «5 tor
wadding and anoagamant
plfturn. Thar* U no charga
lor tha onnouncamant,
v*t(htr with or wimout •
plctur*. P»r»oni iui>mlttlng
wadding, or angagamanrrv

plcturaa thould anclota Iti*
u paytnant.

really don't know how to handle this prob
Could you please help.
"OllR ItEPtVrWe ffilnk Inlhis situation"yod
and your mother are going to have to com-
promise. Obviously, you just can't forget about
boys, but on'the other side of the coin, you arc
too young to be actively chasing them! If you

-meet-a guy you like^md he likes you; explain
your situation to him Hopefully, your mother
will let you have hint-come over and visit 7911

J after school or on weekends—Although not
.formal dntea.thesejnlnl-dates-appear to be a
solution for you at your age. ". ...

If you have a teenage proolem.you want to-
dlacuii or an obiervatloa to make, address
your . letter - to FOR. AND ABOUT
TEENAGERS, COMMUNITY ; < AND
SUBUHBAN PRESS SERVICE. FRANK-
FORT. KY. 40*01., >

Newcomers have
monthly luncheon

• The monthly luncheon of the Mountainside
•Newcomers Club won held yesterday at the
Mountainside Inn. Chairwomen were Mrs.
voon Boyd and~MrsTRichard Blackwell. Dr.
•Solomon Cohen of the Westfleld Pediatric
Group-wa& tho. guest speaker, :

"New members welcomed into the club last
month were Mrs. Robert Dow, Mrs. Arthur
Grande and Mrs. Joel Lantzman, Prospective.

\TOembers attending were Mrs. Jerome Felker
Mrs. Roy Singler. A • "last rose" was
itedTCTMrsr'ABfaiianiTaeiman, whose

-year membership, has expired. •'•'"-','
sanhual.spring formal will be held March
the Somerville Inn. Mrs. John Charters

-Kla&kuiare.chairmen. .- '

hnppx.daysdoyou have? Why
can't each day be a joyous
experience? Is there
something that stops you from
enjoying life to its fullest?

One of the stumbling blocks
is we are conditioned against
it. We are constantly working
too hard for the wrong things,
and putting little effort into
the very things that will make
us happy - love, friendship,
and appreciation for all the
wonderful things we have.
Commercials tell \ia if only we
would purchase or try this new
product or that new Improved
product, our troubles will be
over and we will be happy.
Many believe that success and
position is the only way to
happiness. ,

Each day we are given a
totally new day.

La Louise
1 187 Springfield Avenue

Irvingtbn
I'rigtilla, Uianrhi, lUaurer, Cahill

fialina. Fink

Formal* For All Occasions.
, Monday, Wednesday, Friday, 10A.M.to6P.M.

• Tuesday Thursday. 10 A.M. to 9P.M.
•Saturday, 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Kvi'iiings and Saturday by Appointment Only

372-9525 Parkway Exit 143

.storage hints

RBNT THAT ROOM With a Want
Ad Opl/ 16c par word (Mln. u,30).
C \ l M t J n o : / " '

Lliaiis Gili I White Asb Trifiylag.'4«L..!t»»(
12" Whltt CiM Plate et.PerJasUlll Ltaoias
HaUiiCaki Sir»ir(hst 2), B»i. W . * c ..'12
ll«IisGiUMhlUT.V. S i t t . l i i . ^ . . , . . . ^
Bituril! lii|avPi«i| Drawar Irijr,Uai ^?. . M
i i i PiitM'^ ^.

OELLAERT'S
BAKE SHOP

W(D0|NG & BIRTHDAY CAKES

0\)k SPECIALTY
PAHTY COfJSUtTiWrj
• DANISH PASTRV
. ICC CREAM DIKES

O»o All Holltlayi
Till 2:00

M.i:i*MTo6PM
OMn Swuairi

, wiDoma CAKIS DIUVHID

T L E T H i A i l S V ,
ANAFFIUATEOFTrDE '

UNFTED SYNAGOGUE OP AMERICA
BALTUSROL JWAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R. LEVINE
CANTOR K ARID DARDASHTI

'; Today—Ut:3Q p.m., Senior LeagueSneeUqg:
Frlday-4:45 p.m., Sabbath services.
Saturday-10 a.m., Sabbath services. *

is an excellent way to preserve
in top condition. To avoid losing

' forgetting about small packages of
i the freezer, consolidate them by

.. dlvidually wrapped items together
i a "large\transparent bag. Be sure to label

each,

. BELL bEVELOPED HYDROFOIL
' ;Alexander Kraham Bell, the inventor of the
telephone, also developed the hydrofoil boat,.
Bell'i'boat In 1919 set a world speed record of
70.88 mph wh

Bird talk % club top[ic
A variety of North

American birds will provide
Oa topic of the February
meeting of the Summit Nature
Club tonight at the Lincoln
School auditorium. William E.
Parker' will be the "speaker.

Dr. •;, Parker, a
raiding In Mlgh«tnum

Nature Club wjQ be devoted
almost entirely to North
American blrdsV

The program will begin at
8:15. The public has: been.
Invited to attend.

held up for years.

ELECTROLYSIS
PBRMANBNT/ •

HAIR R»M0\mL

NANCY
PERLMAH

Now At '
hRTE,BEAUTY SALON

MTho 91DB DOOR Men1!
Hair StyTlit

$®S^£$®&i^^

ELeBRATE TWO BIRTHDAY PARTIES
THIS WEEKI Oaoraa Wathlnaton'i

DORE ANN'S 20th.

The Ladles Some Great Boranlnsl
THURSDAY . FRIDAY

MONDAY

A FEW OF THEHERE ARE JUST

GREAT

DRESSES

Values to SB0.00

PALAZZO SETS BUY ONE FOR 115.00 AND
OET THE SECOND FOR ONLY

Values to $55.00
DRESSES BUY ONE FOR 1W.00 AND

OET THE SECOND FOR. ONLY

SLACK SETS

FULL U l i SLIPS'LONG & SHORTIE OOWNS
BRAS s, r.iunues " <

DORE A N N SHOP
263 MQRRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
DR 4 5191. FREE PARKING IN REAR

Onlyr-.-*tl q
i on 5ala-Mar
THRU SATURDAY FROM

,10 A.M. TO 6. P.M.'



DINNER DANCE COMMITTEE — The Solomon Schechter Day School of Essex and Union
CountyAyill hold its second Purim ball; Sunday evening, March 25 at the Short Hills
Caterers. Mrs^plillip Solondz of Livingston (left) has been named chpirman of the
3inneri dbnci'rtssistlrig her^(left to right).ore Mrs.' Jerry Weiss of Uylngston and
Mrs. Davicr Rosenberg of South Orange.

Schechter Day School £lans "
Purim ball benefit March 25

Miss Hitter's irotb
to Mr. Fontaine told

' ; ' , * Thursday. February 15,, 1973"^

P&trieia Ann Izzo is married
to Nicholas J. Ludngo Jr.

Paul H. Shapiro^Hm iileat of the board of
governors of the Solomon Schechter Day School
of Essex and Union ̂ announced recently that
plans are underway Mr a second Purim ball to
benefit the school. The annual event will take
place Sunday eveqiog, March 25 at the Short
Hills Caterers. -/_. ,-

The theme will be "Spring," and Mrs. Philip
Solondz has been named chairman of the
dinner dance. Her committee will consist of
Mrs. David RogenbergV Mrs. Paul H. Shapiro
and Mrs. Jerry Weiss, who will handle reser-
vations. They will jjpjirisisted by Mrs. Franklin
Scheinniann-of-Sptingfioldr-and-.Mrs. Joseph

^Folic_of Unjon, decorations . : ~.~— .—-
The dinner dance will augment the tuition

__Talk on Israeli products
planned Tuesday night
JThe We-equablc Chapter of B'nai • B'rith

women will hold its regular meeting Tuesday at
8 p.m.,at the YM-YWHA,. Union

. CHRISTINE E. RITTER •!
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ritter of G7 South 18th

St., Kenilworth, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Christine E.
Ritter,'

Mr. and Mrs,. Morris Welnsteln of Short HiUs,
formerly of Union, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cindy, farDr.
Arthur It. Llberman, son -of Mrs. Ethel
Liberman of West Orange, and theiate Mr.
Philip S. Liberman.

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
.Union High School,, completed two years at

••. fcjiickson College of Tufts University. She Is
^.ycurrently; attending Upsaln College, East
' jli Orange, where-8ho fa) muJoTing In biology. Her

,•: father is president of. Tuscan Dairy Farms,
' Inc., Union.

HIT fiance, who was graduated from West

Patricia Ann Izzo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Izzo of 1870 Long ter., Union, was •
married Sunday afternoon to NlchDlaH^Joseph"
Luongo Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas
Luongo of 256 Richelieu ter., Newark.
, The Rev. Joseph Barbone officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church, Union. A reception followed at the

L_ Edison Country Cltib ' -
The bride was escorted by her father. Mrs.

Diane Rusnak of Roselle Park served ~as
matron of honor for her sister. Bridesmaids
were Angela Izzo and Judy Izzo, both of Union,
sisters of the bride; Judi Rotolo of Union, and
Paula Castell of Colonia, cousin of the groom.
MaryEUen Muscara and Cathy Muscara, both
of Bloomfield, cousins of the groom, served as
flower girls.

Brian Lorenzo of Newark, cousin of the bride,
served as best mail. Ushers were Leonard M.
Izzo of Union, brother of the bride; Carmine
Souce of Newark,.cousin of the groom; Louis
Nasta of Colonia and Michael Ocejo of Newark.
Robert Luongo and EmanueJ Luortgo, both of
Newark, brothers of the groom; served as ring
bearers. . •

Mrs. Luongo, who was graduated from East
Orange Catholic High School,'. and Orange
Beauty School, is employed by Lewis Orchard
Park Beauty Salon, Union.

Her husband, who Was graduated from Essex
Catholic High School. Newark, is employed by
the Johansen Co., South Plalnfield.

Following a honeymoon trip to the Pocono
Mountains, the couple will reside in Madison
Township.

Elks Ladies plan
initiation Monday
Mrs. Donald Albecker, president of the ladies

auxiliary of the Union Lodge of Elks, will
dOrange High School-and Rutgers University* conduct a regular Business meeting and

assistance program Tor thejschool, which now
has classes from kindergarten through the
eighth grade.

The first year of the forthcoming high school
will continue the dual program of Judaic and
general studies, and will be augmented in
September. Arrangements to attend the Purim
ball may be made by calling the school at 354-
6010.

2?ffi A

Weber Auxiliary
Jojrteet FMD. 22

given by the prospective,
parents. v'

Miss Ritter, who was graduated from

% « ^ $ Z J ^ J & £ & ~ - « « : v^iiar reNew York city-
College, Boston, Mass. She is employed by A J u l y w e d d i n g l s P l a n n e d

Eastern Air Lines. ' ... ,
Her ".Dance, who was graduated' from.

Irvingtoh Technical High School, is employqa
L_. ' n A H k ' j n n H A l . ^ « . yi«. - wr _ . ' ..*.* ,

 J
' . ' \J

and Surgeons, and has interned and
is completing a residency In internal medicine

is last remnant

T h e progranfwill feature~Abe Newman of the
Smoke House, on Chancellor avc , Irvington,
who will present a lecture on Israel and Israeli
products. Various products will be on display.

Mrs. Harold Plakcy is program chairman,
and Mrs. Nat Shapiro is chapter president.

EXECUTIVES read our Want Ads when hirlnB
employees. Brag about yourself (or only $3.201 Call
6867700, dally 9 to 5:00,.

The Peter W. Weber,' Association. Ladies
Auxiliary will hold its .'.regular bi-monthly
meeting Thursday; Feb. 22atfi:30 p.m. at the
Holiday Inn, Kenilworth.
. A consultant' .for Con-Stan Nutritional
Products Will .present a' program on Nutri-
Metics beauty aides and ^he.n6ed-fo(; organic
.natural yitafriios", ,• •. ^' ', >-., ^-'

T h n r o u p w>|] ronlinnp tn rlip-iig|.r;lnn<: fnr n

- by Heat'Recovery Corp., Kearny. - ,- ^
A September wedding is planned at tfiej

Kenjlworth Methodist Churchy •< ' " &

| Chargef^PjitiJ^ r
§ There Is a charge pj,$5'or Uedofng and
| engagement pictures. Th^ei \s no
| charge for the announcement, .whether
1 with or without a picture. {Person:

p ^ ^ g p
29. It was announced that non-members are
invited to attend, and 'Additional information
may be obtained by Calling ,583-2200.

The auxiliary raises money Jor ehairty and
recently donated $100 to' thf ,il972 Greater-
Newark Christmas fund. A donation of $150 will
be presented to Victory JHouse,1 Newark, arthe
Feb. 22 meeting. Refreshmen^s,will be served.

Lecture o n '

he Western, or Wailing Wall Is the sole
un.'int of the Temple, the lodestone of

Judaism. Built by Solomon and destroyed by
Niiiuchudnezzar, restored by Herod and raocd
bvjlhe Romans, the Temple In Jerusalem once

4 the TabletTof the Law, the Com-
iindmcfils given to'Moses.

.,. . . . SALTY8EAWATER
Tlirougtibut—liie.-vworld^-the—salinity- -of—

averages about 35 parts per thousand
35 rij(|indsvoKsalt per t',000 pounds of

awati

initiation -Monday at 8:30p.m. at the clubhouse.
281 Chestnut st., Union.

Mrs. Nicholas Simile has requested that all
members bring a "useful article for the annual
white elephant sale with the approximate value
attached." ,., . \ ' •

Mrs. Raymond Stuenlng, chairman of lhe_
group's annual card party-scheduled Friday
evening, March 2, will announce her committee
names and plans for the event. ,

Hospitality committee for refreshments will
consist of Mrs. Norman Boucher, Mrs. Michael
Mirda, Mrs. Curtis Rand, Mrs.' William i
Schuster, Mrs. Lerpy Kleissler and. Mrs. \
Joseph Ganci. ' • ' \

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would "you .like some help

in preparing ' newspaper re-
leases? Write to.'this news-

"paper^and askr'tpr pur "Tips
re-

y

.MILS. NICHOLAS J. I.UONGO JR.

What's the fertilizer?
Th.e ancient Romans and Chinese who"

believed gold grew in the ground were right tn
theory if not practice. Modern geologists have
found that gold crystals can grow in the earth
from mineral-rich solutions. Scientists have
even raised similar crystalline crops in the
laboratory.•

FRIDAY PEADLINE
All Items other than spot news should
be In our office by noon on Friday.

\UUMS
ami VitU i fi A!

252 MOUNTAIN AVE.
'SPRINGFIELD- 379 7666

T

i

THE

Spinning Whoel
5MA BLVD., KENILWORTH

2733M2

Spring Fabrics
& Yarns

Now Available!

•* n o / w l t h

Discount 1 0 % "Jjf

Proprietor Victoria Venire

'Adoption' talk slated
Mrs. Julie Grey, co-founder

of "Spaulding For Children,"
an adoption agency, for hard-
to-place children, will discuss
"IntcrraciaLAdoption: Yes,
No or Never," Sunday at 11
a.m. at the Ethical Culture
Society, 516 Prospect St.,
Maplewood.

Mrs. Grey, a resident of
Westfield, is the mother of six
children, half of whom arc
adopted.

The public is welcome to the
Sunday meeting of-the non-
denoininatioiial humanist
organization. ' -

Coffee will be served, and a
discussion will follow the
lecture.. Facilities are
available for children, it was

. announced.

Decorator blinds
To add personal decorator

touches, window blinds can be
painted with bold graphic
designs, or the tapes covered
with bright ribbon or fabric
using all-purpose adhesive

u
" "Theodore' A^Zef fyaSaijjber"

Family Service Agency of '-f . Tickets may l)e purchased
Eastern Union County,' will , oq the evcningg'of1 the lee
speak at the second of (ho ' lutes, and infornfetion can be
Family- Education series in/i obtained by calbnglhe temple.
Temple: Beth' El, 1374 North ' ,-at 354*3021, Mrs.Arthur Silk at
ave., Elizabeth, Sunday at 8 !607-2G24 or Mrs. Richard
p.m. ' • • Moore at 379-4W6.

His topic will be "The ;— ,
Jewish Child. A Comparative — •
View." ••• .'•'- ff_U,QXa

Edward Weiss will serve a& ,'r_ /~ f • V ' v '
moderator for the question..;?/ ^ O n r r a i j e r i i l r y
and answer period following . " ' • " . ' .

• ' The Rosary Confraternity of
St. Joseph's Uoinari Catholic
Church, Maplewood; will hold
an afternoon carrf party at 1
Wednesday in tfie Wabiut
Room' in the school basement,
Frjnklin avenue.

(kr

the lecture.
Zeff, who received a-B.A.

degree in psychology-
sociology from Rutgers
University, and a master's
degree in counselling at Setori '
Hall University, spent a year
of study at the University of
Missouri and Toj Av|y

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edith
Mann and Mrs. Eleanor Sifqs.

Univeriify-Tn.IsFaei; He has Tickets may be oh^bjjifcdnt
been employed as a substitute
teacher and by the U.S. Public-
Health Service as a mental
health counsellor ' and
researcher.

door.

YOU KB A N T - A D —

is I:ASY TO PLACE

(.116-7700-
Ail> for 'Ad Talur* and
ih«-wlll help »aii.TW|"S.«.-

irth
defects
, are
oreve

The remaining lectures on
March-4 and-March" 18 wi]l
feature (respectively) Dr.
Sidney Wilchins, :. a

.gynecologist from Elizabeth,
arid "William Rothch7Io

PHarchCOMING SOON

CARDS x n ALL .nc Continuous

'Bridal Showings
''-''••••_:'•: - f a r ' . '

Spring and Summer

La Louise

THE BIGGEST
PARIS

FASHION

COATS & SUITS

SOCIAL EXPRESSION CENTER
. IN CENTRAL JERSEY

Candles'. Part

CLEARArJ^E SALE
OP ALL WINTER COATS
AT PRICE! YOU CANT

RBFUSei

Bianehi, Maurer, ChM
GMn», Fink

Formats For All Occasion).
Wednesda'

AM'to.
. 370 W. M St. N;V.,'N.
: i7«n Ftooa oft

<-OR-A;">POtr>TMeN.T CALL

212-279.6132
' (ASK FOR ROSE)

Eveitlnga and Saturday by Appointment

37^-9525

a '̂£sswK»«s^»»--s

- : - SAVE-50%
Entire Slock of Cloth Coals; -
A large selection of Failles,
Tweeds, Cashmeres, Camel
Hair, Plushes, and -Shellands.
Sizes 6 to 20. Reg. *60 to '195.

•' • S A V E 5 0 % _
Entire Stock of WinterL
Knits, Polyeslers.'Woolsi
Chiffons, Crepes, Velvets^
Sizes 5 to 15 and 8 to 20 J
Reg. '18 to 'ISO, V4 OFF)

RAINCQATS..
for Winter, P
Reg^Olo l l lO

SAVINGS
Long ijowm nejjTlSoto aT50

Strcel Drcuo Reg. 118 to. 185
While Quilled Nylon. Pile Uncd.
Fake Fur Border Hood and Cult..
3

| ShorrrSutdc jjke whhfyiayl Trim.
S-M-L Rt«: to,»2S—

; . ; , PANT DRESSES

'•;- ''• Reg. l « 0 lo MO F R O M

CAR^COATS i
Wools, Bnuhed Dcnlm. Corduroy in 109 '

71*taliliraJi4'Solida Etd.R f̂.• 44S to S60NOW bV*

^"UFAK^WRTr^X*C^Airl:^™i
Seal.. Leopards Poov1* In , | JO f
•lies 6 lo 16. .̂ Rejfc *75 to It20. NOW W *

WooC Sbetlands?^. 160 to S7S *38 •

BELTS. 1 u> U
__ y , , ec

B A G S Hhoulden, Swap Elc.
• ; Re«. tlQ lo $60

SCARVES
l l o

Stae. 8 lo 16. R« . ,fa $110. l
FROM

^30 to 60%.
Velour BobcRef *26 to «38 ~. *12**

I "Lbn* Nylon CJOWM Hi*. $10 to »22 'V*,U'7
|3$horrNylon Gomi»,He«. 110 to 112 ' 3 "

Aiby OoDa Raf, f 12 to f IS . . . . . . ^ J * U * 5 "
1 Bra.. (AHOrUd StyM R M M to

' Some ,C<WM Tiial We

l*r»«»oUo« _

JEWELRY-GLOVES-PIJBSE ACCESMJHItS
ABE ALL REDUCED AS MUCH A85OX

ENTIRE STOCK-OF

WINTER SPORTSWEAR
SLACKS
SKIRTS - * v
BLAZERS
..SWEATERS' •

BtOJLFSES
SHEtLS

SELECT ANY TWO ,
PAY ORIGINAL PRICE
FOR ONE RECEIVE THE
OTHER FOR ONLY,.

Americanism Month is topic at Unit 35 meeting Tuesday
Mrs. Alfred Stein, president (thU current week has been present" p o . l t l o n / i n the organization, he wa,s Kopeeky with an rneetlng. The copi

of the American- Legion designated nationally as "Boy township: He served a s . a- promoted to the Greater New ( "Amerlcanls"> K'"- booklet will be plaoi the American- Legion designated nationally as "Boy township. He served as a
Auxiliary, Connecticut Farms Scout Week"). The speaker professional scout executive
Unit 35, Union, has announced worked with the Boy Scout in various UtleHposiUons. For
that In commemoration of the organization for 31 years prior the past 20 -years, in con-
month of February designated to his appointment to his nectlon with the Boy Scout
nationally as "Americanism
Month," unit members
dedicated their meeting
Tuesday to Americanism
observance.

Following the business
meeting at the American
Legion Hall, Bond drive, a
program on Americanism was
held. Mrs. Stein presided.
Guest speaker, Frank
Kopecky, Union Township
welfare director, was in-
troduced ^by Mrs. Edmund
GahiU, Americanism chalr-
man.

Kopecky pointed out the
historical aspects of February
Including the birthdays of
"two of our greatest
p r e s i d e n t s , G e o r g e
Washington •and Abraham
Lincoln," and gave a resume
on the lives of the two men in
addition to "other great men
in history."

Kopecky also paid tribute to
the Boy Scouts of America

organization, he was
promoted to the Greater New ,
York Councils, with
headquarters in the Jamaica"
office.

The auxiliary presented

Kopecky with an meeting. The copies of the
"Americanism gift." booklet will be placed in the

Mrs. Cahil distributed the library and In branches
booklet,. "Americanism— throughout the town and in
Etiquette of Our Flag" to each churches and schools, it was
member and guest at the announced.

Police officer to speak
to ORT of Elizabeth
The Elizabeth Chapter of the Women's

American ORT will meet Monday at 8 p.m. at l

the YMHA, Green lane; Union.

-Thursday, February 15, 1973^

Mrs. Howard Spurr, president, will condUcf
the meeting. Mrs. Jack Immel, program.

' chairman, will present Police Sgt. Ralpb
Froelich of the Community Relations Depart-
ment of The Elizabeth "Police. Department. Hi*
topic will be "You Are the Target." -' .,

Members and guests are invited to attend.

Teacher set
to speak to
Guild group
Mrs. Alfred Hudson, lec-

turer and teacher, will be
guest speaker at the regular
monthly meeting of the St.
James Mothers' Guild,
Monday evening In the school
auditorium following mass
and novena.

Mrs. Hudson; who teaches
•anthropology and senior
religion at Mt. St. Dominic's in
Caldwell, Is on the editorial-
board of the Advocate. She
lectures throughout the
Diocese. On Monday, Mrs.
Hudson will discuss values
pertaining to life and the

vawareness of evaluating
oneself.

Mrs. Russell Hall, chairman
of the 124th annual fashion
show and card party of the
Mother*' Guild, has an-
nounced that plans are un-
derway for Die launching of
the-ilSS-St. James . u A "Bon-
Voyage" theme will be
highlighted. Prizes will be
distributed, and refreshments
will be served. The fashion,
ghow will be presented by
Young Innocent*, Millburn.
Pupils of St. James School,
grades one through, eight, will
j«gw<>—-adl
^_... [^Ticket agents. Mrs.
Edmund DeMarco and Tin.
Carl Relster, have announced
that they will have tickets
available for purchase (at a
coat of $2.90 each) at Moo-
day's meeting, and that early
reservations are requested.

Bride-to-be
is honored

Judith Mauer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Mauer of
Stamford, Conn., waa feted at
a surprise miscellaneous
shower Saturday at the Town

\ and Campus, Union.
The shower was given by

Mrs. Joseph W. Glslon of SB
Woodside Gardens. Roselle
Park, aunt of the prospective
groom, James Paul Van
Volkenburgh, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Van Volken-
burgh of 221 Connecticut rd.,
Union.
. Miss Mauer will be married
next month at Fairfield

—University Chapel, FaWleMr
Conn:. Her fiance ls an
ahinnysof the univeraityrand
la employed by the State of
Connecticut.-- —

Guests who attended the
shower canrte from Virginia,
Connecticut and New Jersey.

~r. .

Charge; for Pictures
Thar* l i a cnirg* of U-for
vwddlng and ansagtmtnt
pictures. Thtf.tunoaia rot
lor- the announctmtnt.
wtiethw with or without •
picture. Ptrtont tubmittlng
tnddlns' or angapanttnt'
plcturaa-thould tnctoM the
IS paynMnt.

Join the Payroll
Savings Plan.

T^M:

ve

Friday, Saturday, Monday—Feb. \6, \7,19

a.m.

' . ' • • • « • • :

,,-..-:f
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5-1 Penn takes over Ivy League lead
with hard-fought victory over Cornell Rutgers-Newark

EARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Friday deadline for other
than spot news. Include your name,
address and phone number.

Area JWV post now 5th largest
• Ribbon Membership Po«t In lfieU.8. Last year

alto received county, state and national

Pennsylvania gained sole possession of first
place in the basketball Ivy League last
Saturday by defeating Cornell in a showdown
battle (or the top spot. The victory was the fifth
straight for Penn. Columbia moved back into
contention by whipping Yale. Dartmouth beat
Harvard and Princeton made it two in a row
with a victory over Brown. ;

Penn, after a season-opening loss to
— —--Columbia, took over the top spot with-ita-hard-

fought 29-26 victory over Cornell. Neither team
was able to gain a big advantage-from the
opening tap until the final buzzer. Penn held a
one-point lead at halftime and the teams
continued to match scoring plays into the final
minutes. Penn finally put the game on ice when
Scott Pashaian hit the first of a oncsand-one

'; tree' throw situation' with three seconds left.
• Andy Herkaloled Penn with 11 points and was
' a l s o very/b1g_ under the boards. Carmen
; ApiceUa contributed eight points and played a

very strong floor game. Glen Ames finished the
. - same with six points. Glen made a good move

--'under the hoop in the final minutes of play
/< which gave Penn its final lead.

•• Cornell was paced by Kevin Doty's 12 points.
Kevin hit his stride with driving shots and
rebounded well at both ends of the court. Kevin
Mitchell hit seven points in the game and

\ helped with the rebounding. Skip Liguori and
Greg Moroze also scored for Cornell and played
well in the back court. Chris Clunnie played his

best game of the season. He defended very
well, pulled in many rebounds and also hit a
two-pointer. Doug Grant added a final period
foul shot.

Columbia moved into a tie for second place
with Cornell, just one--game off the league
leaders with no impressive 29-23 victory over
Yale. Rick Weber paced Columbia attack with
13 points. Rick scored In each period to keep the
Columbia- attack-constantHlW-remainder-of—
the Columbia scoring was well distributed.
Kevin Lamb, Ronnie Scoppettuluo and Kenny
Feld each scored four points. Kevin was also
very strong off the boards, while Ronnie and
Ken performed well in the back court. Brian
Belliveau also played a strong floor game and
contributed two points—Mark Kesselhaut
pumped a jumper from the Bide in the final
minute to kill a late Y«le rally.
* Yale played good basketball but a flat third

period ruined its chances. Peter Jacques
played his best game of the season with 10
points and a strong game under the boards. Joe
Ragucci led the team down the stretch. Joe hit
his total of six points in the final minutes of
play. Steve Pepe scored four points and played
a good floor game. Mark Engelhardt and Jeff
Bromberg also contributed to the Yale attack. '

Dartmouth posted a 35-20 victory over
Harvard to even Its season record at 3-3. Kenny
FingerKut and Teddy Parker paced the victory.
Teddy's short jumpers and hustle around the

BUYING WISELY
I • From Better Business Bureau ' s
iniiiiiiiiiiimiiiiuimimiimiiiiiiiiuiiM of M e t r o p o l i t a n N e w Y o r k , Inc.iiiiimimiiimiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

Dear Larrie:
Well, was I angry! I was going home

yesterday after buying a washing machine that
I thought was a terrific buy. And there in the
window - a store nearer my home I saw the

record of delivery and resolves complaints
quickly. ,

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

very same machine selling for $28 less than I'd
paid. I turned right around and went back to
my original salesman and asked him for a
refund. He refused. Then I wanted to cancel my
order. He refused, saying I had signed the

, contract and that everything was legal and
above board. What are my rights?

DISGRUNTLED

Dear Disgruntled:
You should be ashamed of yourself. You're

suffering "Buyer's remorse." You should have
shopped around and learned of the difference in
prices in the first place. Your original
salesman is completely within his rights; his
prices may be a bit higher for local reasons of
many kinds. Some stores, even though they can
hold you to such a purchase, will let you cancel
the order. The main point is this: You should
have been the one to make the effort to shop,
around and compare prices and values. . '

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau.

Dear Larrie:
Over three months ago I sent away for a mail

order gadget to help me in my garden. Thus
far, nogadget.no word of any kind. I've written
twiee-to-ask-eithet' to send the gadgetwlenffig—

Dear Larrie: ' ;
How I hate business! My husband says I'm

not logical about it, but I can't help it. Sales
people snarl at me in stores. My bills turn out to
be wrong, or somebody else's. I can't get my
power and light bills straightened out. I read
the paper about big profits and higher prices.
Nobody is thinking about my problems.

HATER
Dear Hater:

Sometimes some of the things you speak
about do happen, no question about it. But it's
our experience that, on balance, more sales
people are kind and considerate than other-
wise; they want to be successful, too. Most bills
are accurate, because stores know that errors
in bills actually cost them money. Power and
light companies are trying different methods to
read meters more accurately, more frequently.
"Profits" are a good thing in business; if we
didn't have them, we'wouldn't have anything
else. And I admit that inflation is boosting too
many prices too high, but both business and
government are worried about this, too, and
they're trying to do something about it.

Larrie O'Farrell, Better Business Bureau

' have piy ipnncy hurt- SMI nn nngiunr-JU/hnt.

__ can. I dp.t ',
GADGETEER

Dear Gadgetecr:
We're looking into the matter for you. Nor-

. mally, this length of time between buying and
receiving is unconscionable. But there may be

' problems with manufacture, strikes, tran-
sportation difficulties, who knows. Sometimes
it's the company itself who's to blame, but in

. this case it's not. The company has a good

Manpower planning-^

JThe Cooperative Ar^_Manpower_PJani!inB_]
"System (CAMPSV is a~system by ~Wlfich"the

major agencies administering manpower
programs, such as.the Department of Labor
and the Civil Service Commission, can combine
their efforts and harmonize their services so
the recipients can have the best possible ser-
vices with a minimum of confusion and
duplication. The system calls for development
of area and State plans' for use of available
programs and funds.

impovements or puposes, sa ms Mina
appropriations hereinbefore made therefor ana amounting In the
aaoregate to 171,000 Including the aggregate sum of S34S0 4& the several
down payments tor said improvements or purposes required by law and
more particularly described in said Section 3 and now available therefore
by virtue of provision In 4 previously adopted budget or budgets «f the
Townsqlp for down payment or for capital Improvement purposes.

Section 2.-For-1ho financing of said Improvements or purposes and to
meet the part of said 171,000 appropriations not provided for by
application hereunder of said down payments, negotiable bonds of the
Township are hereby aufhorlxed to be Issued In the principal amount of
t&7,4S0 pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, in anticipation of
the issuance qf said bonds andjo temporarily finance said improvement*
or purposes negotiable notes c4 the Township In a principal amount not
exceeding 167,450 are hereby authorized to be issued pursuant to and
within the limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. The Improvements hereby auihordtcd a'Hd rhff'Mfvernl •!
-puTDiSeTTorlfielTnancIng of which iflTtfofinoaiionVare tooelssued (eoch '

_of which shall be mado.or undertaken in accordance with, the plans and
specIflcatlonTlherefor on flRHn lh'e~67nce"ol the Township -clerk 'and
hereby approved) the appropriation made lor and estimated cost of each
such purpose, and the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to
be lssuedforeachsuchpurposD,arerespectlvelyaslollows; :

; 1 ESTIMATED
APPROPRIATION MAXIMUM

IMPROVEMENT AND ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF
OR PURPOSE COST ROMPS OR NOTES

PUNCH LINE
OF THE WEEK

Good Vision & Fashion

Go Together

THERE IS HO
FUt-J |M HAVIN&
NOTHING TO 00;
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344 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

SUMMIT , 273-3848
It's tiino to call your

Welcome Wagon hostess.

Phone 488-3219
374 SPRINOFIIIP AVENUE

BERKELEY HEIGHTS 464-1162

hoop enabled the Big Green to take an early
lead. Ted finished with 12 points. Flngerhut
took over in the second half, when he pumped In
M of his 16 points. Kenny connected five times

" from the floor and was six for six from the foul
line. Johnny Kelly had three points, while Steve'
Schleln and Johnny Frierl also scored for
Dartmouth. Larry Dry and Bob Conte were
strong under the boards.

—HarvardcouldTiot-find-the rangeralthough""
good defense brought it to the locker room even
with Dartmouth at haUUme. A big third
quarter by Dartmouth was decisive. Hie
Graziano boys paced Harvard—Tommy
dropped in six points and Eddie five. Both boys
also excelled on defense.

Tommy, playing with a cast on his non-
shooting hand, was again below par.. Warren
Bromberg hit four points while Willie Wilburn
and Mike Sternbach and Larry Grant also
scored.

Princeton won its second game in as many
weeks as a final-period rally beat the Browns
27-2S. Princeton took the lead for the first time
in the final minute of play when Jay Liss picked
up a loose ball and drove down the unguarded'
lane for an easy bucket and a 26-25 lead. Lisa hit
a free throw in the final seconds. Wayne
BoettcKer led Princeton with nine points and
played an outstanding board game. Johnny
Kroner! contributed eight points, Including two
clutch foul shots down the stretch. Jay Liss
finished with five points. Dave Falcone hit a big
bucket in the final session. Free throws were
added by Mike Carroll and Steve Rothenberg.

Brown, with some good early play, put a big
lead on the board until foul trouble sent it8~15p
players to the bench. Bobby Pine paced Brown
with nine points but most of his shots were off
target. Rich Minster played a good game at
both ends of the court, tallied six points and was
the top defensive player. Bobby Gilbert, Kenny
Baskin, Israel Joseph and Jimmy Siegal each
contributed to the well balanced Brown attack.
Siegal also excelled in the back court, while
Baskin and Jeff Bernstein rebounded with
authority.

Public Notice

ysater than ever'
A major overhaul of campus security

operations including more and better trained
Campus Patrol personnel, new—com-
munications equipment, a new security alarm
system and other innovations has resulted In
increasing safety significantly on the Rutgers
Newark campus, the provost reported thla
week.

"There Is greater security and safety on our
urban campus than ever before, the result of
investments in modernizing our security forces
and a credit to the skill and dedication of the
men and women in the patrol under the very
able leadership of Capt. John Upton," Dr.
Horace J. De Podwin declared.

"At the end of 1972," Dr. De Podwin added,
"the record was the best ever. Criminal In-
cidents on the campus nave been cut by two-
thirds from two- years ago. They are much
fewer than one a day.

"It is a record in safety, we believe, we can
proudly match with most suburban com-
munities throughout the state."

The Elgln-Unger Post No. 273 of the Jewish
War Veterans of the United States has become
the fifth largest post In the nation, it was an-
nounced this week ' by the JWV national
headquarters. .

The Hillside post, the first chartered and
organized after World War II, is 28 years-old.
According to post Commander Jack Schechter
•>» HilUlde. the group has attracted more than
130 new members (his vear, and took in 125
during 1971-72, For the Second year in a row,
Elgin-Unger Post haB been named First Blue

it __ .
awards for membership recruitment.

Post officers Include Seymour. Frankel of
Hillside, Jr. vice-commander; tarry Singer of ,
Hillside, Sr. vlce<ommanderj Martin Kauf-
man of Hillside," Inservlce officer, and Al
Wasserman of Unlop, quartermaster. Eligible-
individuals who wl«h to apply for membership
may contact Schectar at 1504 Hutu ave.,
Hillside; Singer, at lftOO Maple ave., Hdlslde;
or Frankel. at 256 Dorer ave.. Hillside.

Snyder on clean's list

Barry Snyder, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.
Hershey Snyder of 303 Milltown rd.,
Springfield, has been named to the dean's list
at the University of Miami for the fall term.
Snyder is a senior majoring in political science:

Miss Roth orTctean'slist

Barbara Roth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Roth of 63 Garden oval, Springfield, has
been named to the dean's list for the first
semester at Chandler School, Boston.

NEIQHBORS WANT YOUR ui»d Itemi. Talll ' lui
what you have. Run a low-cost'
Classified Ad. Call 684 7700.

sale shoes
99

Evins
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now
One Price Only...

Originally to 60.
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TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY.N.J.

NOTICE •
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED "BOND
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING 151,000, AND AUTHORIZING THE
ISSUANCE OF 149,450 BONDS OR NOTES OF THE TOWNSHIP FOR
VARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO BE
UNDERTAKEN-BY-*HE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION; NEW JERSEY."

BE IT ORDAtNED by the Township CommittM o* the Township of
Springfield, in the County of Union, New Jersey (not, I ess than two-thirds
of all members thereof affirmatively concurring) as follows:

Section 1. The several Improvements described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance are hereby respectively authorized as oeneral Improvements
to be made or acquired by the Township of Springfield, in the County of
Union, New Jersey. For the said several" Improvement* or purposes
stated In said Section 3, there are hereby appropriated the respective

. . . . . . . . . . . . _ -^_ .. . .__ --|(jsums of money therein tfated as the appropriation*
improvements or purposes, said sums Mina Inclusive of

r i t i h i b f d t h f a

Tiade i

(a) the improvement of the
existing Township Garage
situate In the Township on
the westerly side of Center
Street (said-Townshrp- Garage
constituting a building of
not less than Class B con- ' '
structlon as defined or
referred to In said Local Bond
Law) by the construction of a
new roof therefor and the con-
struction of an addition
thereto. Including all work
and materials necessary there-
for or Incidental thereto

(b) the improvement ol the
existing Municipal Building
situate in the Township on
the westerly side of Mountain
Avenue (said Municipal Build-
ing constituting a building of
not less than Class B construc-
tion as defined or referred to In,'
said Local Bond Law) by the
construction or installation
thereon of new gutters and
leaders and the construction
of a new concrete slab apron
adjacent thereto. Including all
work and materials necessary
therefor or incidental
thereto

(c) the construction of new
concrete sidewalks, with required
appurtenances adjacent to the
Township Recreation Center on
the easterly side of Church Mall
and the southerly side of
Academy Green

(d) the acquisition and in-
stallation of new and addi-
tional equipment consisting
of automatic door-opening
equipment with required,
appurtenances, for us&.by--
the Fire Department of the
Township -

TOTALS
^Tfta flX£au.oMhe-appropr-iatlon made for
purposes aforesaid over The estimated

rabove stated, b

X.LSQ&- 1 J.425
171,000 $47,450

for each of the improver
maximum amounts Of 1

(a) The said purpose dejcrlbed Injection joUtiiUH^iic-iji

(b) The average period of usefulness ol said nuraomM within -hw
limitations of said Local Bond Law and taKlna Infoi aSflSwaMon t h !
respective amount, of the said obligations aulhoriMd itirVni several
purposes, according to the reasonable life thereof commrttdfromtne
date ol the said bonds authorized by this bond ordirSncewSvSmrt9 -
, <c> The supplemental debt statement required by sold law hat bten
dulif made andTlled In the office of the TownshlpTciirk mel» compete

me Division of Local Finance In the Department of communllv Affairs of

h" H j IS? J7f!irndSCh •'•'T?**^^«^W*¥» «

items ol expense list

^,i MlAmount* "Of exceeding ttfioo In the aggregate (or I
obligations, costs ol Issuing sa ldob l loo t lonv imtKr l rw i cmt

In and permitted under section 4OA:2-2Odf M i d
th* costs of said Improvement* and are

is bond ordKTan?e. Said obHut toni Wia lFbi
of Ihe Township d t h T S l l be

hin

authorized by this bond ordKTan?e. Said obHut toni
i t d bligations of Ihe Township, and theTownStlDSlM be

valorem taxes upon all the taxable i n » t r l v ™ l t h i n

obligations authorized by this bond ordKTan?e. Said obHut toni Wia lF
direct, unlimited obligations of Ihe Township, and theTownStlDSlM
obligated to levy M valorem taxes upon all the t b l i » l v ™ l t

, ^

Attest:
Arthur-H. Buehrer
Township Clerk

Will iam A. Ruocco
Chairman, TownshlpCommlttee

Themunlclparbond ordinancepubllshedherewlth was Introduced at •
meeting ol the Township Committee of IheTowmhlp ol Springfield, In the
County of Union, stale of New Jersey, held on February 1J, WX and wi l l
be further considered for f l rnl passage after • public hearing I ' '
meeting of said Township Committee to be helSln the Mun
In said Township on February wjejyafa.iMP.M,...

vat a

Splld Leader, Feb. 15, 1973

M
,;-•;•:; Thursdoy, Februory rSr-t973-l!-Vln./v (

READING LESSON — Mrs. Jane Conover, director of education
o^ the Cerebral Palsy Rehabilitation Institute In Orange,
goes over some letters of the alphabet with one of the

youngsters. Students._fr_bm. Newark State College irt-Untort'
are working on art education and Ihefapy-programs aMhe—
institute. . '. • < ,,

HELPING THE HANDICAPPED — Students from Newark State
---College-in Union-work at the Cerebral Palsy Rehabllttatipn

Institute in Orange, conducting a series of art education and

Art and therapy for handicapped' cMc/
Newark State students conduct series

therapy programs for the handicapped. In photo at left is
Linda Arson of Possoic:""dTTiciiTT, Diane~Hiertuempfel of
Elizabeth. Both girls are senior student-teachers enrolled in
the Fine Arts Department at Newark State.

A HArttY IEFIIENCE UST OF IEUAILI LOCAL FIIMS
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ifltte arts education majors at Newark Stale
College, Union, and Art Department faculty
art; conducting a series-of programs of art
education and therapy for the handicapped
child. Students participating in the program
spend six weeks working with children In a
variety of locations.

Two. lucb locations are the Orange
Orthopedic Hospital In Orange and the
Elizabeth General Hospital. At both locations
students and aides use art education concepts
of form, color and perception In developing
program^ which arc appealing a* well as
educational for handicapped children of all

# ! • • ( ' . • • : ' . • . j ; ' ' . ' "

The Orange Orthopedic Hospital provides a
complete center for physical therapy, oc-
cupational therapy and speech therapy for
children afflicted with cerebral palsy. Because
of the brain damage caused' by the disease,
perceptual development. Is oifeu handicapped

to a severe degree. For the child to develop into
_a proficient reader, he must first progress from
a tactile or touching stage to a reliance upon his
hearing and visual senses;

At the school connected with the Cerebral
Palsy Rehabilitation Institute, Newark State
interns and professional staff members use
perceptual training as a basic part of the
educational program. The child is evaluated on
his use of toys, ability to match forms, pictures,
colors and eventually numbers to begin per-
ceptual training for later reading. Children
develop forms in clay ,do puzzle work and paste
puzzle-type pictures as a part of an early
remediation method. Gomes of "place in
space" use such directional concepts and.
words as "up," "down," "in" and "out" to
further develop perceptual,growth, L._. "._.

In general, the programs are flexible and
adapted to the individual needs of each child.

Mrs. Jane Conover, director of education and
teacher-at-the institute, said "teachers~herc-

Foreign film
-festivdrset

_ rfffirr
lwlllbeheidatUpsala_

Coll»9e, B u t Or«ftge, starting ~
Sunday -night, .under the
spoiWrsblp'. -It''Upsala's
foreign languagei department
aM'Hs'"Collegc Cep(er Board.
, Tickets.; for eijth showing
will' be »I. A$cxte« sub-
scription Is available for J5.
The public Is invited to the
showings in Koom 100, Beck
Hall, starting at B p.m.

Films to be shown include:
••»W on. ..Feb. l 18;

"Virldlana" Feb: 25; "Aren't
We Wonderful" March U;
"Jules and'Jun." April 8;
"Wild Strawberries" April 29
and "Medea"'UIBy 6.

,-jSince 1945, 6.8" million
migrants have come to the
United States.

feel strongly about the idea that the first need
of the special child is to be loved and accepted
as ah individual. Then we must help them
develop as human beings able to cope with the
reality of the world." She added, "at "the
Institute our primary aim is to have a happy
child who enjoys learning.".',

The student interns fronj Newark Statefind-
their experience rewarding/ Ellen Giordario^
fine arts major from Lodi, noted, "the joy with
which the teachers work here and the way in
which they do everything with such personal
enthusiasm." She added, "for me as an.arf
major, it was nothing less than great to sea how'
arts and crafts play such a mnjor rol^^rj'th^'
total education of the handicapped child.1"! mr

Linda Arson of Fossa ic and Diane ijlor"
tuempel of Elizabeth,, fine arfa education:
majors, recently completed their senior' ''"'"''
internship program at lh<f Institute, anc
"here art is working with reality ins
abstracrldeas:" Theyadded, "a,t the
art Is something for the child to see
In projects of art there are ri> rights
answers." : . •

According to Dr. Pearl Greenberg,
of tine arts at Newark S)ate| "we are
every effort, i;to expand ina i.jdevolop.

jram in Art-^or the Bxce^Hmiftl --
added, "we hope to combine bur activities witli
the Special Education and Psychology
departments and develop an Interdisciplinary,,i
program. ' I ' ' • ' • ' :

"When we speak of the exceptional .student, •)
we are noL just referring to handicapped '
children; we are looking to develop programs
using ar fas an educational tool, for the ex-
ceptional of all ages including handicapped
adults, and for geriatric patients as well." She-
added, "eventually we hope to develop an
entire art therapy program and department,
and to extend; services to many different types
of social agencies."

Series on rejigion
scheduled at Drew
Kobert N. Bellah, Ford professor of sociology

and'comparative studies at the Univorsity of
California (Berkeley), willpresent the opening
lecture at Drew University's Graduate School
consultation on Civil Religion in America,
Thursday, Feb. 22.-

" Speaking on "American Civil Religion in (he
1970s'," Professor Bellah will be the first of
eight lecturers in the three-day consultation to
be held in the University Commons auditorium,
Madison.

Beginning with registration at 7:30 p.m. on
the 22nd (followed by Dr. Bcllnh's lecture at 8
p.m.) the series will continue all day Friday
and conclude at noon Saturday. A fee of $5,
payable at registration, covers the full series.

Ill Have
Another...

Historical
directory
The League' df. 'Historical

Societies of New1' '.Jersey has
published a 511-page "Direc-
tory. «f-Htslortcal-Socitlios=»f vj
New Jersey,'1 compiled iiml *
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BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK, a folk dance group with
headquortscs OLEorchor's Grove,' Union, recently
held its annual dinner dance at the grove. Several
honorary member* were Introduced at the
meeting and officers for the. .new year were
elected. '

Folk dance group holds
dinner, selects officers

Chairman appointed
Governor William T. Cahlll has appointed

Edward A. Jesaer J r : of Rldgewood as chair-
man of the State Economic Development
Council, an advisory unit to the Division of
Economic Development, New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor"and Industry.

SAVINGS WINNER - Roland Lewan Jr.,
right, president of Investors Savings,
helps DovicLjCrulkshank of Millburn
complete signature card for S500
savings account that ho won. Winning
$25 accounts were Richard Dobkin, 81
Morrisave, Springfield; Rose Weiss, 6
Fleetwood pi., Irvington: Mary Ann,

^__Costa, 22Q0 Tyler st.x Union; and Short
Hills M.S. Research Fund, Springfield.
The prizes were given in conjunction
with the opening of the firm's new
home office at 249 Millburn ave.,
Millburn. There are branch offices in
Shorr Hills, Union, Hillside, East
Orange and Plainfield.

edited by William,C. Wright,,
associate direotov of the New
Jersey Ilintorinii Com-
mission. . . .

The directory lists some 150
agencies,.most of.them local
private groups,:.the rest of-
ficial agencies.. II provides
such information as ad-
dresses, telephone numbers
and hours, programs and
publications, founding, dates
and numbers of members.
Entries nre ; ' 'arranged
alphabetically, and there is a '
list of agencies by county.

The directory may be or-
dered for $1 from the League;,
•M E. Oak St., Basking nidge,
071)20. ' > . • ' .

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR usod
Items. Tull 'em whflt you havo.
Run ;t low-cost Classified Ad. Call
tat, 7700.

FANTASTIC ANNUAL EVENT!

WASHINGTON'S

4 BIG DAYS! THURS. 4 PM to
FRIDAY S SATURDAY 9:30 AM to 5:30 PM

MONDAY 9:30 AM to 9:00 PM

The Bayern Vereln Newark, •
| , a folk dance group, with

headquarters at .Farcher's
Grove, Union, recently held its

l ̂

The following officers for
1973 have been elected: Paul
Ulrich of Union, president;'
Peter Alatthels of Springield,

Tug 'model'
at boat show

• . • ; •• - 1 ;

• .- The premier showing~-o( a
classic tugboat model,

Paul Ulrich of Union, presi- melh oMJnion, second vice-
dent of the group, Introduced ' president; Herman Ulrich of
honorary members Ali Rich- Union, treasurer; Richard
ter, Gustl Landeck, Herman Ulrich of Summit, financial
Ulrich, ..alL-of"Union and secretary;" Kathy Kohier- of
Joseph HunnwnI nf _ Sn"»h 'VirIftn'j ftfflVfTTTftnrj': Oscar
" • ^.Ernat of Union, .second sgcre-

spTtngnenr^ ——*

Nik

I
I"f \

,. I , .wa». protented with honorary
({.membership "for his many . . .. _ , _

- | - years of dedicated service to .. Schneider of Irvington,
! . the club," a spokesman said:—geant at1 arms"; Walter' Kraft

. I The group will hold an-of—Irvington.^men's dance
| Indoor folk dance festival on director; Eleanor Cook of

" | Saturday, March 10 at Far-

q g or'
as a heavy duty work ..-boat, •
will take place when tjic doors
open to the 20th anniversary
Jersey Coast Boat Show, '
.The unusual vessel" will "te
on exhibit for public in-
spection for nine dwry: Aiirea Apperorunion, aH^.uu..jy. I ^ - S B I I ™

trustee; Rpb*rM!ook of Union, F « b - " "wough 35,lnABbury
property• rijanagei^;- Alfred: . ^ P k ' ^ f e g
~ * • * ' • - - - ' H O I K

cher's .GVove. Members and
friends are invited to attend;

i . noivdltcrimlnitarj toll«|e prtpOTlorj .
, , cinijuotloml Khool of 184 student*, -
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fcidtmlc and iitnctirrlcultf r

Instruction within ttadi I m l i
u it ««ii n pwtmlonil (uMwu Mnfcn-. ,,

TESTING bAffS

Union, women's first dance
director; Margie. Kraft of
Irvington, women's second
dance 'director, and Julia
Ern»t ,qf- .Union, historian..;

Publicity Chairmen are
urged, to pbserye_ the.
Friday deadline for
other. Jhah spot news.

, Include your rVame,:
address and phone

: number., ' \ > • . ,

"~~Originally designed as a '
small Jndustrial-tug by the
firm of Eldridge-McGinnis, of
Boston, the craft .met all
standards required for use in

-martriair and' on • marine
conptrue^Joft projects. (
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WE'RE OVERSTOCKED!
Everything Fresh From Regular Stork! Every •
Item Carries Original- Famous Brand Label! We
Must Clear This Stock I We Need the Room For
Newly Arriving Spring a Summer Stock! Take 50"0
off Suits, Coats, Sport Coats and then take another :.

flLL THESE

FAMOUS BRANDS!

GGG. LOUIS ROTH,
HAMMONTON PARK,

PETROCELLI, AUSTIN
LEEDS, H. FREEMAN,
HART SCHAFFNER &

MARX.WORSTED-TEXI

897MENS

FAMOUS BRAND

SUITS

50% off Plus 10%
• •• R e g , 585 to $ 1 9 5 _ _

Incl. :
Knits

38**-*87 50

718 Famous Brand

SPORT COATS 50% Off Ptas11l%>
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to S14J 2025 $65$CR25
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3000 Famous Brand, Incl. Prince Ferrari
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SLACKS'

ALL FAMOUS BRAND^rv

|n9i. Reg. 15.95 $ " 1 4 8
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OUTERWEAR
Incl. .eathtrs 4 Pont Sulli

Reg. 12.95 to J«.OO 1

Special Group >

Fur Llnad Boots
Casuals and®
Dress Shoo

Selected Group
Johnston A Murphy,
Sterson, Bally etc.

Clqthoi lor1 tht.«Uriol Today
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Connor appointed
as deputy director
of Commerce unit

7! ursday, February 15, 1973-:

The appointment of John T. Connor, Jr., 31,
as deputy director of the Bureau of East-West
Trade - has been announced by the U.S.'
Department of Commerce.

Connor came from the Pay Board, where he
had!been deputy director of the Office of
Economic Policy and Case Analysis since the
board's founding in 1971.

Friom 1967 to 1971, Connor was associated
with1 the law firm of Cravath, Swalne and -
Moore in N«w York City, where he was
engaged in general corporate and financial
praatice. During that time Connor lived in
Cranford. • " , . . , "

Connor taught 'college for a year on a
Fulbright grant in Poona, India. He has
traveled extensively in South and Eastern Asia
andjln Eastern Europe.

' Connor was bom in Manhattan and reared In
Summit. He graduated cum laude from Ttie_ _ |
Pingry School at Hillside in 1959; was
graduated from Williams College in 1963-Phi
Beta Kappa, with highest honors in political
science; and received his law degree from
Harvard Law School in 1967. He. look a-third-- HEART-Y-HANDSHAKE — rhreo-yeor-old Jock Freer Jr., who will need open heort

Treatment unit for advanced cancers
to be opened at Newark Beth Israel
A special treatment unit, the only pne of its

kind in New Jersey for patients with advanced
cancers, will be constructed at NewarkJlfith
Israel Medical Center, .it was announced this
week by Lesler ~M. Bomstein, executive
director of the Medical Center, and Mrs. Aaron
Friedman, president of the Flo Qkln Cancer

the various .bio-chemical and metabolic
disturbances that complicate the management
of Intensively-treated advanced cancer
patients. Dr. York stressed that the Flo Okin
Special Treatment Unit Is not designed for the

-caseflf cancer that can be treated on a regular
patient care floor, nor is it for the terminal case

Relief organization. _ that has j-eached a jtage where the patient

year paper and seminar there under Professor
Henfor Kissinger. " '

Connor is married to the former Susan
Schfllle of Detroit. They have two daughters
and Reside in Washington.

Afternoon session
abided to program
at Nu-Day Nursery

T^e Nu-Day Nursery School, a program
which includes physically handicapped
children in a pre-school educational setting, is
expanding to an afternoon session. The
proflram,-run jointly by the Cerebral Palsy
Cenjer and the Easter Seal Society-at the
Canary.Lutheran Church, has equal numbers
of K indicapped and non-handicapped children.

Tj e Cerebral Palsy Center has received a
fed* ral-fitate grant permitting expansion of the
proi ram to include a new half-day session for
add tional children. The second class will be
heU in the early afternoon at the Church.
Chi] dren may enroll for five, three or two days
pcrSweek'.

ijie combination of handicapped and non-
handlcapped children has proven to be a
revuarding experience for both groups, said a
spokesman. Reports op this approach have
beeji favorable.

"Children learn to accept each other for what
they are—without regard for any particular
differences. This approach dovetails neatly
with the cognitive learning philosophy of the
school," the spokesman explained. ' "•

Rarents of non-handicapped children who arc
interested in enrolling their children, • or
receiving more information, or persons in-
terested in being a volunteer, can call the
Cerjebral Palsy Center in Cranford at 272-5020r
or,; Mrs. Helen Baldwin at the First

surgery, Is the center of attention at Fanwood Borough Hall. Mayor Theodore F.
Trumpp and Union County Heart Association volunteers, from left, Patti Staehle,
Lynette Wachterhausor, Karen Howe and Gail Johnson, applaud Jack's courage.
Jack and Mayor Trumpp are honorary chairmen for the Fanwood drive. Jack is the
son of Mr. and Mrs; Jack Freer. Heart Sunday is Feb. 25 and the Union County
Chapter of the American Heart Association urges all residents of the area to "give

The 10-bedunlfbecame possible when the 40-
year old non-profit social service organization
presented the Medical Center with a. $100,000
gift earmarked for the new facility.

Bomstein also announced that Dr. Jack
York, director of the Flo Okin Tumor Clinic at
the Medical Center,' will be in charge'of the
special treatment unit and that he will work in
close conjunction with Dr. Frederick B. Cohen,
director of oncology.

In discussing the need for a special treatment
unit. Dr. York explained that cancer differs
from other diseases since, in the majority of
cases.,the patient is not critically ill, or par-
ticularly uncomfortable when-the diagnosis is
first-made-IhlsMs-in-direct-contrast-to-the-
cardiac patient, for Instance, who requires care
and constant surveillance in a Critical Cardiac
Care Unit at the outset of his illness.

The primary treatment of cancer is usually a
surgical procedure, with or without radiation
therapy, and the facilities of a general hospital
are more than adequate to meet the needs of .

requires only nursing iarc. Tfie unit will be
available for some patients who require sup-
portive care for survival and whom the'
physicians feel will get a response from the
intensive treatment.

--O--O-

MEMBERS OF THE Flo Okin Cancer Relief
organization have1 provided out-patient ser-
vices for the diagnosis, treatment and

management of indigent cancer patlenltffor the
past five years through the Flo Okin Tumor
Clinic at Newark Beth Israel Medical Center.

Clinic patients avail themselves of
radiotherapy, chemotherapy, special nursing
procedures, medical, surgical and social .
services. Since Its founding, the Flo Okin
Cancer Relief has provided care and assistance -
to Ili6lisands~of menTHvomerr and-chlldren
suffering from cancer. -

Newark Beth Israel MedlcaT~Center, a
voluntary, non-profit Institution, is a member
of the Jewish Community Council of Essex
County, a beneficiary of the annual United
Jewish Appeal campaign and a member
agency of the United Way of Essex and West
Hudson.

damp for disabled children
makes plans, seeks director

generously so Heart Fund dollars can help Jack and the thousands of others wher the patient. If the primary treatment of cancer
surfer some form of Heart Disease."

Bergen state Senator speaks
on mental health legislation
State Senator Garrett W. Hagedorn is to be

tho speaker at the 28th Annual dinner meeting
of the Mental Health Association of Union
County, it was announced this week by the

Homemalcers hold
anniversary lunch

The Visiting Homemakcr Service of Central
Union County, Inc., a United Fund Agency,
held its 20th anniversary annual meeting and
luncheon at the Echo Lake Country Club last
Thursday. ,

Officers elected by the board of trustees
were: President, Miss Ruth P. Tubby; vice-
president, Miss M. Dorothea Benn; secretary,
Mrs. Marcus Hamilton; and treasurer, Mrs.
Robert Me Arthur.

Trustees elected to the board for a two-year
term are Mrs. Marie Brennan, A. Hamilton
Otto, and Dr. Frank Trushein.

Trustees reelected for two-year, terms are
Miss Benn, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. McArthur,
Mrs. Geraldine Casey, Mrs. Peter Hughes,
Mrs. William Linn, Mrs. Robert Sutman, Mrs.
Philip Schick and Mrs. Howard Young.

president of the board of directors, John J.
Callahan. .

The meeting will be held next Wednesday, at
7 p.m. at the Mountainside Inn, Mountainside.

Senator Hagedorn will speak on. the topic-of
"New Jersey Legislation and Mental Health
Prospects for 1973." He is chairman of the New
Jersey State Committee on Institutions and
Welfare and is the Bergen County delegation
leader. Senator Hagedorn has introduced

..legislation streamlining the operation of the
Department of Institutions and Agencies
making its Commissioner directly responsible
to the governor.

He is holding hearings to publicize alleged
mistreatment of mental, health patients in state
hospitals and has introduced legislation to
make the Department of Mental Health and
Retardation separate from the Department of
Prisons.

Presbyterian Church in Cranford at: 276*140. Vocational Center

Open House slated
at (JC campuses i
Open House will be held at Union College's

three campuses on Thursday, Feb. 22, it was I
announced this week by George P. Lynes- )
d i t f d i i " ~~7Y

set by Symphony
The Suburban Symphony Orchestra of New

Jersey, under the direction of Henry Blpcbj will
present a concert on Sunday.TBarcli i.ulip.m.
in the Union College, Cranford auditorium.
Admission is $3 for adults, $2 for students. The
program will feature Marie Louise Dlehl,
soprano.

Selections include "Overture to IL Signor
Bruschino" by Rossini, "Alleluja" by Mozart,
"bymphony No. 1" by Beethover, ''Air de Iia
frJom L'Enfant Prodigue" by Debussy, "Waltz
fitam Romeo and Juliet" by Gounod, and
"flolovctzian Dances from Prince Igor" by
Bo?odin.

r.
{Miss Diehl majored in voice at Eastman

School of Music and has performed as soloist
w Bi orchestras, chorus, in recitals, oratories
ai id opera workshop. An artist member of the
N jjjonal Society of Arts and Letters of New
J< Ifsey and the Music Study Club of Newark
a (d the Oranges, Miss Diehl is soloist at
C uvary Episcopal Church, Summit.

i}he will sing 'Mimi" in "La Boheme" with
tl fi Bloomfield Opera in March and will also
pjWorm at the National Convention of the
' (tional Federation of Music Clubs in Atlantic

In April.

'resident picked
ty Pingry trustees

humeS coordindtOT~
The appointment of Donald Raiger" of

Summit as coordinator of the Cooperative
Industrial Education program at Union County
Vocational Center, Scotch Plains, was an-

-nouneed-by-fceslie*iray7director-of thtrcenter—r open

director Of admissions.
High school students and liieir parent are

invited to VisitTMbnT6IIeg?s~campuserTiV
Cranford; EHzabethrandTIainrielU between 10
a.m. and 2 p.m. Adults interested in continuing
or beginning their college education are also
welcome.' ; .•>:

Classes will be in session,that day at Union
College and student organizatiqn offices will be-

ta meet the guests. Admissions

is not successful or if, at a later date, the cancer
recurs or spreads the patient becomes
seriously ill "and requires intensive, corn-̂
plicated treatment.'Often it is necessary to
.perform another surgical procedure and to
increase radiation dosage and, in most cases,
physicians will start the use of combinations of
chemical drugs.
.. These drugs not only kill the cancer cells, but
decrease the red, white and platelet cells of the.
blood. This decrease in blood cells lowers.the
body's resistance and causes severe medical
complications such as anemia, hemorrhage,
infection and'ehanges in the bic-chemistry and
metabolism. It Is essential, therefore, to supply
special care for the intensively treated cancer
patient if he is to survive the treatment.

-o-o--
IN ORDER TO PROVIDE the optimum In

supportive treatment for the advanced cancer
patient, who is most apt to respond to the most
modern, intensive treatment, the Flo Okin
Special Treatment Unit is being built on the
fifth floor of Newark Beth Israel Medical
Center. Especially—trained personnel, able to
recognize the complications arising in the
treatment of these patients, will comprise the
staff of the new unit. Sophisticated equipment
will c,nablc the staff to carry out such com-
plicated treatments as the use of cathetors
placed in thtrarteriesrjf organs which are" In-
vaded by cancer. This treatment, for instance,
mî ht be ordered for a patient.with a liver
cancer. \

According to Dr. York, there will be two
Kcrm/rce. rooms, for those patients developing
very' low white blood cell counts consequently

-Tiilacing^hqm-tn-danger of oeeious-jnfeetion:—
The'serpatlents Will be kept in a germ-free

Camp Union, a day camp for children with
learning disabilities, is mjjking plans for Its
seventh season this summer, and applications
are being accepted for a director'of the camp.

Camp Union, which is operated on the
campus of Newark State College in Union,
accepts children who are brain Injured,.per-
ceptually handicapped, neurologfcally im-
paired and emotionally distrubed. A maximum
number of 45 children from ages five through 14
are accepted in the program and divided into
three groups. • . '

The staff includes music, art and physical
education instructors, nine counselors and
volunteer aides for the younger children. Tho

Camp is conducted for six weeks, from the last
week of June to the first week in Auguit. from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. daily.

Activities include swimming, arts and crafts,
music, gymnasium activities, group games and
individual activities.

Persons interested in applying for the
director's post may send a resume, references
and dates available for an interview to Mrs.
H.B. Sykes, 29 Pringeton rd,, Cranford. Salary^
will be based on background and experience.

Camp' Union is sponsored by the Union
County Organization to Aid Children with
Learning Disabilities in cooperation with NSC.
Mrs. Sykes is president of the county group.

Hospitals list
county-wide.:
disaster plan

The county-wide disaster
plan established by the Union
County Hospital Society
earlier this year has been
proved effective, according to
John Yoder, president of the
Society and director of Rail-
way Hospital.

"The months of effort and
planning by the society's
Disaster Planning Committee,
under the direction of Richard
Jones, deputy director of
Muhlenberg Hospital, has
paid off," said Yoder. "The
plan has now been tested
through disaster drills as well
as actual use and we now have
a. coordinated program to
handle any major* disaster
wliidi might uccuriHi:4Jnlon..

560 South Ave., Garwood
(1 block East ol WstfM Inspection Sta.) 232-40*)

TOP LINE, QUALITY BELTED
TIRES AT UNBELIEVABLE
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UNlRDYAL GUS BELT FISTRIK

SILVERTOWH BELTBFGooclrirh

County.:Thiswoo:heo"a»
rnvJrnnrriRnt untfl U|eir.white.celk_regeaecatc- major-hesith-baatftt-for

Raiger will coordinate on-the-job training for
students enrolled in the 14 trade programs at
the center and i responsible for maintaining
contact witruarea industries.

Students at tne center are permitted to hold
part-time jobs in their specific trade upon
completion of 700 hours of classroom and shop
experience. "̂

Raiger emphasized the Cooperative Industri-
al Education program is hot work-study. "An
auto mechanics student, for example, is placed
in an actual repair shop, not in a gas station
pumping gas," He explained. "We don't placpn guidance.
student if he doesn't have- the ability and
potential to advance on the job and,'hi turn" we
ask that employers assign the student
comparable responsibilities."

representatives will be stationed at each
campus to answer questions and guided tours
of Union College's facilities will be conducted
by the Service-Club. . .
• The admissionsjifficers at each campus will
discuss tlieucademic and technical programs
available at Union College and Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, which form
the comprehensive community college In Union
County. Admissions criteria, student personnel
services, financial aid, and social and athletic
programs will be among the areas in which the
high school students and adults can seek

and arfe able to protect Jhem from-infection-i
an infection should develop, there will be
special bacteriological facilities to determine
the exact organism so' that the proper com-
bination of antibiotics can be quickly used.

The new unit will also be equipped to handle

Elizabeth YMCA
small fry in the swim

Registrations are now being accepted by the
Elimbeth'Branch of the YMCA of Eastern
Union County for beginners' Tiny Tot swim"
classes on Wednesdays at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for .
preschool boys and girls.

Advanced Tiny Tot swim classes are
Saturdays at 9 a jn. for small fry who have had
syrimming lessons before and want to improve
or learn additional skills. Readers may call the
YMCA In Elizabeth for enrollment and for
f urther^informatlon.

Workshop planned
at NSC March 24

The Department of Early Childhood Educa-
tion, School of Education, , Newark State
College at Union, will hold~a"conferehce and
workshop j n ^ N e w Erontiers JuLEducatioiu.

Clark road work
given federal OK

The N.J. Department of
Transportation announced
this week it has- received
federal approval of the
location and design for the
improvement of Central
avenue from Terminal avenue

thai college professor
studies local techniques
Union College was host to a

visitor from Southeast Asia
recently and the conversation
focused on mathematics, not
war.

lie Plngry-SchooL-board of trustees has
•cted Henrjr~H7 Hoyt Jr! as board

VM (-president during its annual meeting at the
""T ffisrol G6TrCTuKYecehfly~Ijr'"•" '.'.

oyt graduated from the school in 1945, He is
vij • chairman of the board of Cater-Wallace
hd , and replaces .William M. Bristol III, who
rdl red after four years as president. Robert C.

1 is the new vice-president.' \
eolected as trustees were Fred Bartensteln'

William S: Beinecke, Leon T. Kendall,
eph G. Engel,1 Robert B. Gibby, Richard H.
old, James C. Kellogg Jr., and Richard W.
Miljerv Newly^elected is Wilfred H.
man., . . .

The Child in School, 0 - 8 Years," Saturday,
March 24 frum HMD a.m. to 1 p.m. The
conference will be held in the Theater for the
Performing Arts. . "~ : ,

Keynote speaker will be Dr. Hans Furth of~
. the Catholic University in Washington, D.C. Dr, .

Furth is the author of "Praget and Knowledge:
Theoretical Foundations," "Praget for Teach-
ers^ '~^~^—"———~ " _

Co-chairmen oft, the conference are Lilyan~
Peters, associate professor, and Michael
Knight, assistant professor of early childhood
education at the college.

Further information regarding the confer-
ence and registration information may be
obtained from thew Department of Early
Childhood Education, Newark State College at
Union, telephone 527-2094.

In Clark Township.
-j Central avoiiue- will—be-

widened to 61 feet, providing
five lanes,

* * * . * * . * * * . * * * * *

YOU RWAIN T A D
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A«k (or -Ad Tok..' or,d
•S« will h«lp you *Wllti d
Na>ull-C«llf> Won! Ad.

the mathematics department'
and research department of a
Thailand teacherg' college.
visited Union College's math
classes. She is one of. nine

• educators spending time in the^
_Umted..iitates--tq_study- the-_

mothodB and curricula of
modern mathematics under,
the International!. Develop-
ment Program "-of ^--the-
Department oX. Health,
Education, and Welfare.

Mrs!. Chongpoowonk is
spending two weeks in Union
County and is visiting the
WestHeld and Elizabeth
school systems, Newark State

College, Union, and Union
College. She is particularly
interested in a mathematics
program at_the two-year
college level.

A native of Tawang,
ThaUand.Mra.Chongpoowonk
earned bachelor ajid master's
degrees from ChuTalbngkorn'
University, Thailand. She Is a
member of the faculty of
NakornsrithamaraJ College In
Thailand. S Fulbrlght
Scholar, she Is married and

aged 1 and 2 years.

Fine Footwear tor the Entire Family and
personalized fitting by ...
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FREEDOM

- with
SAVINGS BONDS/
FREEDOM SHARES

ittiens of OUT courtly.'
In connection with the plan,

Yoder also announced that all
acute hospitals in the county
have installed the technical
equipment necessary for two-
way radio communications
with the other hospitals and
ambulances.

Jones said that ''the society
is pleased to have spurred
state-wide as well as national
interest in the- disaster
communication concept. Most

—of-the rescue squads In the
county now have the radio
hook-ups; all will eventually.
We feel that all hospitals and
squads in New Jersey will pull
together on this necessary
system, with connections to
surrounding states.

"Our plan,;1 continued
Jones, "Is specifically
designed to effectively
coordinate the evaluation,
transportation and treatment

i of disaster victims with the
least possible disruption of
routine hospital services and
to insure the best possible
medical care for the victims.
Included in the plan are
provisions for evacuation of
patients to accommodate the

.admission of critical
casualties, regular testing of
the radio network, a detailed
listing of those responsible In
each hospital for Initiating"!
that hospital's disaster plan, f~~
and coordination with';

"squaqi;"""-~~—-"""

—fflie seven participating
hospitals are: Alexlan ,

JJrothers, ElizabeUTGeneral,
Muhlenberg , Rahway ,
Overlook, Memorial'General,
and St. Elizabeth.

Children's Specialized
Hospital in Mountainside and

; Runnells Hospital in Berkeley "
Heights are not included In the •
radio network system because
of the ' non-acute nature of '
their admissions and the fact.-
that the two hospitals do not
operate emergency service
facilities: "However," said
Yoder, "they are certainly a '
part ol the county\ide plan,
and support our goals and
procedures'." •
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Indiana pins State loss on Idaho, 24-19; Florida wins
Indiana pulled the biggest surprise of the

State League basketball season last week-by-
whipplng previously-undefeated Idaho. It was
Indiana's second victory of the season. Florida
won to move to within one game of Idaho In the
Eastern Division. Utah and Maine remain tied

Minutemen fall
to Hillside five
in last minutes
The Springfield Minutemen lost a hard-

fought game to Hillside Recreation In the final
minutes last Saturday evening at the Florence
Gaudineer School, 67-W. The Minutemen faded
In the final minutes after a third-period rally
cut their deficit to one point. The Minutemen
record ii now 7-6.

The Minutemen will play two games this
weekend. Saturday evening the Springfield
team will be. host to Carteret at home and
Sunday the Minutemen will travel to Stolen
Island to play a return game with Mariner's
Harbor. A Junior game will precede both
weekend games.

- The Minutemen Saturday went into the
locker room at half time down by 11. The
Minutemen went into a tough man-to-man
defense In the second half and narrowed the
deficit to one point at the end of the third
period. The teams continued to battle until the
final minutes when Hillside pulled away.
J Teddy Parker, Kenny Flngerhut and Kevin
Doty shared scoring honors for Springfield with
10 point* each. Kevin Mitchell and Andy
Herkalo each scored eight. Mitchell's 11
rebounds led Springfield. Steve Pepe and Rick
Weber each scored four points. Steve also had
seven assists. ' •

_1. Ted Parker was particularly Impressive at
the start of the third period, hitting three_
straight baskets to bring Springfield back into
the game. Kevin Mitchell also led the team in
blocked shots and was terrific on defense.
Fingerhut hit most of. his points down the
stretch for Springfield. Doty was strong
throughout the gametor Springfield. Kevin had
a solid floor game and pulled in eight rebounds.

Joe Ragucct hit three foul shots for the
Minutemen and played a good game In the post
position. Johnny Kroncrt also saw action for
Springfield.

for the Western Division lead after impressive
-victories Saturday. . • •

Indiana upset-Idaho, 24-19. Dave Newmark
led Indiana with nine points, played ex-
ceptional defense and was \ery strong off the
boards at both ends of the court. Tyrone Parker
and Jack RawUnseach scored six points. Jack

J i t th^^ fftrfllght ahota In tlm Bftcond period! ^i
while Tyrone had two buckets in the final
session. Kevin Coylo and John Rlcardi also
played well.

Idaho was paced by Danny Pepe, who led the
scoring and topped the Idaho board game. Pepe
played a good all-round game. Dave Gechuk
also played well, scoring seven points. Jeff
Lubash rebounded-well in this game and
contributed a basket. Peter Pepe and Mark
Holmes played well. Pete also hit a bucket.

Florida moved Into contention with a 25-22
victory over Kansas. Kevin Walker played an
outstanding game for Florida. Kevin was all
over the floor, led the scoring with 12 points,
played aggressive defense and was also the top
rebounder. Joe Patteta also had a big game
with nine points and helped direct the offense.
Rich Buthman aided with the rebounding as he
kept the ball In play off the offensive boards. Jo
DeMark, Lou Herkalo and Johnny Madison
contributed to the victory.

Kansas played another strong team game.
Mike Clarke and Bob McCrossen controlled the

- board game for Kansas. Mike also drilled in
seven pants to lead the squad. McCrosaen hit
five points. Jeff Kronert had four points and
played a good floor game. Dean Pashalnanand
Joe DeFino also played well for Kansas.

had a number of steals as he played great
defense. Dave.Barnes and Robert Fink were
the top rebounders and Dave contributed 12
polnta. Jon Slegal and Robert Marlstein also
played well in the Maine attack. Jon tallied five
points and Robert hit four points. Jeff Vargas
also contributed. ' • • • • • _ •

Utah held Its share of first place wit/i a"3FI5

shooting exhibition In the final period and he
emerged as high scorer for the Utes with 12
points. Eddie McGrady scored nine points.
Frank PuUce hit a. pair of buckets In the game.
Frank, Eddie and Jeff were big rebounders.
Johnny LaHotta directed the offense, came

, .», , . WHIN MARQtitnn
I—'/' BAOiTBAJJ- W C
> / ALY-WS THJ-Kr COUO
I I QUICK 6«MEW COACH

B HAYS (0)[

Alaska evened its record with a 29-20 victory
over Ohio. Rob Schneider and Steve Schlndler
were the top players In the Alaska attack. Rob
paced the scoring with 10 points, while Steve
had eight points. Rob and Steve were also the
top rebounders. Mitch Feuer was the top
playmaker for Alaska and also hit a bucket.
Dan KJuxhner tallied six points. .

Ohio's Kevin Engelhardt played aggressive
defense and paced the scoring with eight
points. Larry 8*11 and Scott Miller also played
well for Ohio. Larry and Scott both tallied three
points in the contest and did some heavy
rebounding. Ernie Ford was Ohio's top
playmaker and contributed. a basket. Joe
Blabolll tallied four points.

Maine continued to share first place in the
Western Division by scoring a 48-17 victory
over Wyoming. Maine's star player, Adam
Joseph; continued his assault on the record
books. The fifth grade star, scored 2$ points and

NJSIAA putHirnits"
on girls competition

The New Jersey Slate. Inter-scholastlc
Athletic Association Executive Committee this

away with many steals and finished with seven
points,

Nevada was led by Joe Sangergorlo's nine
poinUi. Joe was also a very strong rebounder.
Jamie Helper tallied four points. John Moldvan
and Jerry O'Brien were tough rebounders.
Andy Mantel also scored.

Alabama registered its first victory of the
season as It upset Texas. 28-19. Alabama began
% move in the second period and pulled away
to victory. Billy Young dominated the boards
and paced the scoring with 12 points. Mitch
Gimelstob also played well for Alabama. Mitch
directed the offense and scored nine points.
Dave Kirshenbaum also played a solid floor
game and had four points. Allen Bleznick
helped the rebounding and added three points.

Isxas was paced by Mark D'Agostini. Mark

Junior Minutemen
rip HiJIside, 80-31;.
boost mark to 8-2
The Junior- Minutemen, who continue to _

improve in each game, put their basketball
season record at 8-2 with an impressive 80-31
victory over Hillside last Saturday. The
Minutemen played outstanding ball and
completely dominated Hillside.

Willie Wilburn was once again the top player
for Springfield. Willie dropped in 14 points to
pace the attack and nailed 16 rebounds.

• Wilburn, outstanding on defense, contributed to
many Springfield drives with exceptional
passing. Ronnie Scoppettuluo played very well
in the Minutemen back court. Ronnie scored 12
points as he connected with great accuracy
from long range. An outstanding shooter and
ball-hawk Ronnie, was elevated to the varsity
squad last week.

Johnny Frieri, playing his best game, tallied
.13 points and pulled in 10 rebounds. Johnny,
playing at a wing position, gives the.squad
exceptional balance. Kenny Feld also played
his best game of the season. He scored 12 points
and paced the team In assists.

Kenny Baskin had six points and 11 rebounds.
Jeff Bernstein hit four points from underneath
«ind pulled down seven rebounds. Todd
Melamed also hit six points for Springfield.
Frank Zahn and Neil Meis'pl each contributed
four points to the well balanced attack. "Skip"
Liguori had a bucket and a free throw. While
Kddie Groziano hit two free throws. Eddie also
grabbed eight rebounds, Jim Siegal, Israel
Joseph and Greg Morozc also played for the
Junior Minutemen.

had a fine floor game and led the scoring with
nine points. John Powell also played well for
Texas as he helped direct the attack and scored
four points. Mike Meixner and Russel Albert

were the top rebounders for Texas. Mike also
contributed four points. Jack Nugent hit a
bucket for Texas in his first State League game
since he mpved up from the Small Fry League.

BOB REINHARDT

Reinhcirdt on Army
cross country

CompetMon Pilot Project in intencholasUc
sports for girls' and Institutions In Its place , of

M 'h l < 'h P»r-

—WEST POWT, N.V.—.•.„,», ,^..u .<..^,,»
"third classman (sophomore) from Springfield'̂

NJ., has been awarded a varsity .A,in fcrtos.j
country at the U.S. MllttBTy-Academy.. .,.,',.,

Sprinty five scores
in Y church action

n, SumrnJLYMCA_ church senior high
basketball Jan. 30, Summit's St. Teresa beat
Christian Science, 50-17; Antioch Baptist of
Springfield beat Little Flower of Berki

Uclpation of glrb In "Various sports. The
decision, in the form of an amendment to the
association's bylaws, was-adopted by the
executive committee at a meeting held Jan, 31.

Effective immediately, any school. which
does not provide separate intencholasUc
programs (or boys and girls In a particular
sport may conduct unisexual teams in the
sports of cross1 country, gymnastics, swim-
ming, fencing, bowling, tennis', track and field,
and golf. ' • / : .

However, in all contact sports such as
football, soccer, basketball! wrestling and
baseball the teams must be of one sex.

Relnhardt, who finishe
sting the best time of his career, is expected

to play an expanded role on next year's Army
harrier squad. Relnhardt ran a ? i : 1 9 f o r l h c

five mile race on the West Point course Nov. 25
as the Cadets beat a favored Navy squad, 21-34.

The Cadets, under coach Carleton Crowell,
posted a 9-1 record with their only loss coming
against Eastern powerhouse Manhattan. The
Cadets' biggest victory of the season came over
the much favored Mfddies, as Army surprised
them with their fine performances.

Relnhardt is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. I
Relnhardt of S3 Golf oval, Springfield.

HciKhtMj 51-45, and Temple Sharey"Shalom
(Sprinty) of Springfield beat New Providence
Presbyterian,1 63-35.

Earning high points was Rick Sllverstein. 23
fctf'Sprinty.

In Feb. 6 and 7 play, Antioch defeated New
Providence Presbyterian, 57-30; Little Flower
defeated Sprinty, 63-35; St. Teresa beat St.
John, 54-46; St. Teresa beat Antioch, 51-47;
Faith downed New Providence Presbyterian,
45-33, ; and Christian Science defeated St.
John's, 38-27.

High points were earned by AI Sansone, 26 for
LltUe Flower; Steve Cohen, 14 for Sprinty, and
Mobil, 29 for Antioch.

RANDI SCHNEE is a sharpshooting member of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School girls' varsity basketball team.

My Neighbors
TOWNSHIPOF SPRINGFIELD

UNION COUNTY, N.J
A N O R D I N A N C E
ESTABLISHING THE OFFICE
OF DEPUTY TOWNSHIP CLERK
AND PRESCRIBING THE
DUTIES, SALARY AND TERM

. THEREOF.
TAKE NOTICE, thai lhc

foregoing Ordinance w«< pauod
and approved at a regular meeting
ol the Township Committee of the
Towninlp ol Sprlnylltld In the
County ol Union find Stale of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
February I), 1973.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

Solid Loader, Feb. 15, 1973
(FeeU.eO)

"He'e'really uptight about
coming here, yon tee-" ~

EASTERN TENNKCENTER

i : ROGER -FLAX, DirectoclEormerCoach
Oevetepment Program amLlEx-Marylind—UnfiSSlty
Tennrl Captain.) - _ -~ -
— DENNIS INStEY (Aui.tant 1972 N.J. Intercolltglata

7 eonferenc* ehaitip; Head Yennli Coach • Union College)

;". "•'' ANNOUNCES

SPRING AND SUMMER TENNIS PROGRAMS

For Boyi and Glrli; For Adult»_
(iMsinnart, adv. btglnnars, bitermedlatt A •rJvanoad groups)

AT NEWARK ACADEMY (Livlngiton, N.J.)
ttl«: 762-0891

Spring Projnm: April 29-Juiw 10 (7 Sunday.)
: Autumn Prognwn: Sapt 9-Oet 14 (B Sundryi)

SUMMER DAY PROGRAM:' June 26-Aug. 6
' • . <two 0-wtflk teutons; A»^fl.17 f n^Hwa3rdMt^lnq>

Wt're al«o planning "Initructloiwl tournamtritt" ; -
Tournament, held every Monday afternoon with Inttruc-,
tlort given as you're actually competing.;. 'Aho; in

; "After-Work" Adult Clinic - Two evanlng«/w«<k, 8:00 - ,
7:30...And weekondlnitrucilonal cllnlci. We're look-
ing forward to wing youl Another grert leeionl

; ,•••••. forInformtiohiadBrachun, Contact;
Ro»r Flax, Director

WASHINCTOtf'S BIRTHDAY SALE
ONE DAY ONLY

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19

ALL MEN'S OUTERWEAR

Reg. »<r$r?5

Reduced 50%

NOW

30 MEN'S SPORT CQATS

35 MEN'S TOP
GROUP OF
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

Reg. to $165

Reg. ifcr*'""

NOW

NOW * 4 "

CASH ONLY • NO ALTERATIONS • NO EXCHANGES OR RETURNS
Tv^r.?:'1'-"'.

• , • •• • • . . ' - - • . ! • • • ' • • • ' 'v \-'.uMr,$< i
STKEKT
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Station
Breaks

By MILT HAMMER*

; SCENE FROM 'MARJOE' — Film documentary about evangelistic preacher, Mar|oe
Gortner, right, who stirs the crowds'to passion and contributions opened yesterday
at the Elmora Theater, Elizabeth, on a double bill with Academy Award winning
film. 'The Garden ot the Finzi-Contiriis.'

"Butterflies' soar when Eve
steps on Meadowbrook stage

By BEA SMITH
There aren't many vehicles written ex-

pressly for veteran stars these days—on stage
or on screen—so It becomes a rare and won-
derful happening when a performer steps into a
role as smoothly and as elegantly as Eve Arden
does in "Butterflies Are Free." The role of Mrs.
Baker fits Miss Arden like a skin-tight glove at
the Meadowbrook Theater-Restaurant in Cedar
Grove.

Although she is sorely missed in most of the .
first act of the Leonard Gershe comedy about a
blind boy named Don Baker, who moves from
his comfortable home in Scarsdale1 into a dingy
one-room Greenwich Village apartment to
establish his independency from a rather
domineering mother, her statuesque ap-
pearance (30 seconds before the curtain comes
down) provides the production with an
essential electrifying magnetism.

And that magnetism carries over into the
second act, offering the delighted audiences at
the Meadowbrook a generous helping.of the,
sharpness, amused sarcasm and the
exuberance that is Eve Arden—the Eve Arden
we all remember from movies, too numerous to
mention—from radio and television ("Our Miss
Brooks" and 'The Mothers-InLaw")and the
handful of stage vehicles in which she ap-
peared. • , ~

As an ardent Arden fan (a reader must have -
guessed by now), with no attempt at partiality
(well, maybe just an iota),-this reviewer, as
many in the audiences have discovered, must
point out that Miss Arden has changed so little
In more than three decades. If one was to see
her tomorrow on television in one of her very
flrst movies, "Stage Door," one would be apt to
agree that she could very well have stepped out

-mimTZT'^rrmf '—¥ • i T it—"~¥—r~—ut^
1
 i,—" " * • " ; * " " ' ~~~

Don's life by having a casual affair with him.
She Is typical of a good many teenagers these
days—wanting all that life has to offer—save
the responsibilities that go with it. Ron John-
ston, aB Ralph Austin, makes a brief but im-
pressive appearance in the second act.

Billy Matthews does a very fine job of
directing, although there are a few moments
when the play starts to sag—but leave it to Miss
Arden to jolt it back into its fast-paced at-
mosphere of comedy and pathos.

Even if you've seen the Broadway produc-
tion, the movie nnd-or the Paper Mill's version
of "Butterflies Are Free," take a trip to the
Meadowbrook and sec EVE ARDEN in a play
called "Butterflies Are Free, "a play that could
very well have been written—just for her!

of "Stage Door" and directly~into "Butterflies
Are Free:" She really looks fantastically good
up there on that' Meadowbrook stage.

And she makes the others in the cast look
pretty wonderful, too. There's Tom Fitz-
simmons,the young man who plays her blind
son, whose timing and stage candor are
rewarding. The capable youth's talents com-
plement those of Marty Morris, who portrays

. Jill Tanner, the girl next door, who has a
voracious appetite for food and life and
manages to take generous chunks out of poor

^Poseidon' movie
held by theaters
"The Poseidon Adventure," exciting film

story of a luxury liner making her last voyage
before being scrapped, during which time she
capsizes because of insufficient ballast, con-
tinues for another week at both the Maplewood
Theater and the Fox Theater, Route 22, Union. ;

—The screenplay-is basedon Paul Galileo's -
novel and the survivors who band together
under the guidance of a forceful, modem
minister, played by Gone Hackman, are
portrayed by Ernest Borgnine, Stella Stevens,
Shelley Winters, Jack Albertson, Carol Lynley,
Red Buttons, Pamela Sue Martin, Eric Shea
and Roddy McDownU.

Photographed in color, the picture was
-ftirrrrrrl hy tinnaid-Ncaino,-,

TURNTABLE TREAT (good listening): The
Statler Brothers Sing Country Symphonies in E
Major (Mercury SR-61374). The 11 selections on
the LP include: (Symphony 1) "Monday
Morning Secretary," "Burning Bridges," "I
Want To Carry Your Sweet Memories," "I
Believe In Music," "a Special Song For
Wanda," -"I'll Be Your "Baby Tonight,"
(Symphony 11) "Woman Without A Home,"
"Delta Dawn," "Wedding Bells," 'Too Many"
Rivers" and "They Can't Take You Out Of
Me"... .

If you've ever seen the Johnny Cash Show in
concert or on television, you've undoubtedly
also seen one of the finest acts on the music
iscene—the Statler Brothers. The Slatlera-^wb;"
brothers, Harold and Don Reid, and two close '
friends, Lew DeWitt and Phil Balsley-are
regulars with Cash on most major dates.

.. 'Mill
In the recording field, the act is best known

for its 1966 hit, "Flowers on the Wall." But the
act goes back to the 1950s. .

The group sang off and on during the '50s but
got serious about a music career in 1961. In 1963
the Statler Brothers got their biggest break—a
meeting with Johnny Cash at a Cash show in
Roanoke, Va.

"I was talking to the show's promoter and he
said 'You should' come up and meet him,' "
Harold Reid recalls. .

"We walked up to Johnny after the show and *
I said, 'I've got a group I'd like for you to bear,'
and he said, 'O.K., can you come to Berryville
Sunday?' This was on Friday, so Sunday we
rolled into Berryville and Johnny tells us to go
out there and open the sHow. He had never
heard us. " ' ,

"After the show he said he liked us," Reid
continued. "So I went home and phoned him
twice a week for four months. I called one night
and finally ran him down doing some television .,
show and got to talk to him. We had to go to
work for him to pay the telephone bill."

Oneof the highlights of the Statler Brothers'
career was appearing at the White House in
1971 with Cash. When asked recently if
President Nixon ever changed his expression *
during the set, Don Reid dead panned: "He
coughed once." DeWitt added, "I thought I
read into his face he was having a good time.

_ He had J slight smile on his face at times.11—

The Statlers have had a string of Top 10
country singles including "Bed of Roses,"
"Piotures of Moments to Remember," "Do
You Remember These" and most recently
'The Class of '57." Recently the Statlen?
Brothers were named the Top Vocal Group <
1972 by the Country Music Association and byi
the music industry trade papers.-'' '«(

Until 196itp-the—group was known

Images' offered
on Ormont screen
"Images," an adult movie concerning L

woman's life which overtakes her In a jigsaw
puzzle of thoughts and experiences involving
murder and psychological mayhem, opened
yesterday at the Ormont Tbeater.East Orange,

Robert Altman directed the picture with use
of Irish countryside settings. Photographed In
colof,^"Images" stars Susannah York, Rene
Auberjonols and Marcel Bozzuffl.

Watery dividing-line
The Amazon River, winding 4,000 miles to the

Atlantic, almost cuts South America in two.
The river's source' Just below the backbone of
the-Andes In Southern Peru, is only 97.5 miles
from the Pacific. '

New plan to s
payment in N. J. of
insurance claims

THIS WORLD(j
OF OURS

PERIOD MUSICAL — VlrglnloVestoff and William Daniel are the romantic Interests in
1776,' film version of the Broadway musical hit. The picture opens tomorrow at the

Union.4fe#oi*r, Union Canter.
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. . All times listed are furnished by the theaters.

- o - o -
.ELMORA (ElUabeth)-MARJOE, Thur.,

Frl., Mon., Tues., 7, 10; Sat., 6:50, 10; Sun..
«:1S, 9:S4J GARDEN OF THE -FINZI-
CONTINM; Thurs., Fri., Mon., Tiles., 6:30 ;
Sat, 5:15, 8:25; Sun., 7:55; cartoons, Sat.,
Mon., 1, 2:40; Sun., 2, 3:40; PHANTOM
TOLLBOOTH,Sat., Mon., 1:10.2:50; Sun., 2:10,
3:50.

Theater Time Clock

FOX-UNION (Rt. 22)-THE POSEIDON
ADVENTURE, Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:25, 9:40;
Fri., 7. 8:55, 11:05; Sat., 1:05, 4, 6:10,-8:20.
10:40; Sun., 2:30, 5, 7:30, 9:55.

- O 7 O - - •_

JERRY LEWIS- CINEMA "(Five Points,
Union)—DELIVERANCE, Thur., Fri., Tues.,-
7:15, 9:15; Sat., 7:30, 9:30; Sun., 5:30) 7:30,
9:30; Mon., 5:15, 7:15, 9:15; REEFER MAD-
NESS, Fri., Sat., Sun., 12 a.m.; WILLIE
WONKA AND THE CHOCOLATE FACTORY,
Sat.', Sun., Mon., 1:30.

2:11, 4:02, 5:53. 7:64, 9:55; featurette. Thur..
Frl., Mon., Tues., 2, 7:30, 9:31; Sat., Sun., 2,
3:51, 5:42, 7:43, 9:44.

. - -0O-- •>
PARK (Rosellc Park)-RYAN'S

DAUGHTER, Thur., Frl., Mon., Tues., 8; Sat.,
5:15,8:35; Sun., 4:45,8; featurette, Thur.t Fri.,
Mon., Tues., 7:40; Cartoons, Sat., Sun., Mon.,
2:30; PHANTOM TOLLBOOTH, 1, 2:40.

-0-0-
UNION (Union Centcr)-Last times today:

REFLECTION OF FEAR, 2:45, 7, 10;
CREEPING FLESH, 1:15, 8:20; starts Friday,
1776, 1:30, 7:35, 10:10; Sat., 1, 3:15, 5:40. 8,
10:30; Sun.. 1:45,4:30,7:20.10; Mon., 1:35, 4:15,
6:45, 9:30; Tues., 1:30. 7:15, 9:35.

LET'S EAT
Eat every night
at the TOWER
STEAK HOUSE

of Valentine's week
in the

LOVERS
BOWER

A new system that will
speed up payment of in-
surance claims for millions of
policyholders in New Jersey,

~ will be implemented later this
jnojnihJl_ivns_aniiQunc£d-by_
the New Jersey Association of
Independent Insurance
Agents.

"We see it us a major
breakthrough, it will pul
claims money in the Jmnda of
the consumer much faster,"
said William II Stevens,
president of the 5,000-meniber
association. "It will literally
cut days from the claims
service cycle und will mean
almost . ins tantaneous
reporting of the policyholder's
claim to the company.

The program, which sets up
a uniform reporting system
insuring both faster and more
accurate claims service, will
affect mpre than 200 property
and casualty insurance
companies In the-istalc,

Stevens said the association
sponsored three one-day
seminars.this week to instruct
the • insurance compnay

The new system, which gpes
Into effect Feb. 26, reduces the
standard forms to two, to be
used universally. Previously,
there had been thousands of
forms, with f*af*h pnmpppy
having many of Its own ver-
sions.

When a claim is reported to
an agent, the information is
immediately transferred in
long hand to one of the stan-
dard, forms and immediately
relayed to the respective
insurance company via a
telephone report "by 'the
numbers"—meaning the
numbered information blocks
on the standard forms.

"We arc dealing with one
work document. The In-
formation Is handled promptly

STRICTLY PERSONAL
By Pat and Marilyn Davis

Thursday, February 15. 1973r

Man Am the tpeclat rmtponll-
hiUty to safeguard and vilely
ntannpit the heritage of wildlife
anil tt$ hahlial.
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phone and the party calling
hung dp. Mike lives in an
apartment and I have the
feeling he is a - little too
frie»dly_with one of his at-
tractive neighbors. 1 asked
him about this and he denied

- , - _ the whole thing. He said he
probably do eat like a bird— loves me and is counllngthe
all of the time! Snacking can months until we can be
be disastrous. Eat carefully married. The whole episode
and you will slim down. If you has made me a nervous

Dear Pat and Marilyn:
I eat like a bird; yet, I've

gained ten pounds. I can't
understand this. What can I
do? ;

Too Fat
De»r Too Fat: #

The answer is that you

error," Stevens said.
'There is no time lost in

searching for the right form,
there is no time lost In typing
the information from notes to
a form,, there is no time lost
through the mails,"

The system, developed after
_ _ representatives and agents on a two-year study, is called

ISw to "Implement the -ACORD (Agency-Company
program for fire, auto,
homeowners and other
property and casualty in-
surance policies in New
Jersey.

Long pacts
for teachers
on upswing
The traditional one-year

contract between teachers
and boards of education Is

_ sjowjy giving way to two- and
and the forms arc coIorcodoxT three-year 'contracts reports
so there is very little chance of. m e N e w J e r s e y School Boards

Association in a publication
titled "Analysis Negotiated
Agreements 1972-73."

The booklet-distributed to
all boards of education In the
state as part of the NJSBA's
"Ind iv idua l Contract

are more than ten pounds
overweight, consult your
doctor.

Dear Pat and Marilyn;
My fiance is finishing his

- ,fifth. year at the university and
lam employed some500miles
away! We try to see each Other
as often as possible. He has
come to see me and I have
spent several weekends at the
university. '

The last time I was there,
Mike received several
suspicious telephone calls.
One time he said it was a
wrong number. The next time
all he said was, "Yes—No."
Once I managed to answer the

wreck. I am convinced he has
beenseelnganothergirl. What
should I dp? I love him.

: Hurt
Dear Hurt:

If. Mike Isn't ready to settle
down and be a proper
husband, you'll be the first to
know. If this same situation
should occur; again, tell Mike
you are leaving and that when
he can decide what he wants
he can caH you.

" -0-0--
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I work hi a large office and
have met two young women
whom I like very much. We
generally go to lunch together
and are.very friendly. Last

week Jane asked all of us to
her home for dinner.

The six of us had a pleasant
evening and I was pleased that
we had made friends with two
young married couples.
Jane's dinner was delicious,
her apartment lovely, and her
husband was a gracious host.

After we got home my
husband said he had never
spent a more boring evening
and that I was not to pursue
the friendship. He said*he did
not like the men or thewomen.
In fact, he sounded like a snob.

How can I reciprocate when
my husband feels this way?

Mrs. B.D.

LUNCHEON

. DINNER
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

HOOST
27FULT0H ST.. NEWARK

Dear Mrs. U.U.:
You can take these young

women to lunch or have
luncheon at your h o m e -
minus husbands of course.
Don't try to convince your
husband to entertain these
people as his snobbish attitude
is bound to show,

--0-0-
Dear Pat and Marilyn:

I have just finished my first
quarter at the univeraity^and

suddenly realize that making
my decisions is not an easy
task. Social drinking, for
example, was not a part nf my
old life. However, it is cer-
tainly a part of life on any
college campus.

Dear I'al and Marilyn;
One of my friends tells me

that if I wear contact lenses, I
can't use mascara. Is this true
and why?

Naomi
Dear Naomi:

Your doctor will give you
full instruction oh handling
contact lenses. However, the

For some reason I do not
feel comfortable about
drirjking, How, do you suggest ...ophthalmologist I - consulted
I handle cocktail parties? did say that excessive"iise of"."

Lucille mascara is not wise

Aurhonj.J

SEIKO
Solo &

j e w e l e r s
MIDDLESEX MALL

SOUTH PLAINFIELO, N. J.
UNION, N.J.

Diamond
Appraisals

Analysis" program—also
points out that teachers have

_ . made significant gains in the
Operations Research and areas of fringe benefits, rights
Development). It Is a joint * an0- Drivlleaes: and arievance
effort of the association, its
national organization and the
participating insurance

II!!-! I l l : i ™ i l l i j i i l i i i J l l L i ! 1:
Phono ahoad lor your rundol-vous io»orvalion

(2D1I233-6M2

ACTOR H CAFE
THEATRE

"A FAR COUNTRY'
• y HmnryDmnltmr
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* t M M n in Uw lifeptnlh •• th« <«<nd.

JF»b. I I , It. I l l M, 11. 14 • » I-.*
iiuMift'tVm" ' tiir'

groups.
ACOHD wilL. be Im-

plemented nationally and New
Jersey 1» one of tho first states
to undergo the claims system
overhaul.

Jiff AD-

Reynolds at Cinema
"Deliverance," starring Burt Reynolds, John

VoightvNed Beatty and Ronny Cox, is the latest
film offering at the Jerry Lewis Cinema, Five
Points, Union. The fiim, "Reefer Madness,"
will he-shown at midnight Friday^Saiurday
and Sunday. "Willie Wonka and the Chocolate
Factory" is booked in for matinee showings on
Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

^MATLEWOOp-THE POSEIDON
.- - , , r^ VENTURE! Thur, Fri., Mon" " Tues 730

Kingsmen. At that time, they decided they—tjj,-; fi»tV, 2v4,6,8:10, 10:10; Sun., 3, 5, 7i3oi
needed a different name. I was lying in bed §«0. V
one evening after practicing," recalls Harold," 4sL,;; >J -t , ' -o-^,..
and I saw a box of Ossues-StaUer Tissues: And,JTb'iaMbNT<East Orangel-IMAGES, Thur.,

Mitchum at Park
"Ryan's Daughter," star-

ring Robert Mitchum, Sarah
Miles, Jotjn Mills, Trevor
Howard and Christopher
Jones, and directed in color by
David Lean.optiMd yesterday
at' the Park Theater,- RoseUd

-Pat*.

that was the name we decided upon."

will be the matinee foatur<s
Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day^ -

Frl., Mon., Tues., 2:11, 7:41, 9:42; Sat., Sun.,

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

GENEHACXMAN • ERNEST BORGNINE
REDBUTIDNS • CAR0L1YN1EY

flOOOV McOOWALL
IELLEY WINTERS

MOVING? Find a repulKl-' mover
In me Want Ad Section.

'Jerry Lewis Cinema
UNION 5-Polntl M4-9633

DELIVERANCE
Starring

Burl Reynolds

SPECIAL MIDNI6HT SHOWING
REEFER MADNESS

FRI., SAT., SUN

Kiddle Mat: Sal., Sun., Mon.1:30
Willy Wonka and lh«
Chocolate Factory

To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like lome halp

Jin .preparing newipaper re-
| l«a««,? Writ* th thil n.w.-
jpop.r ond a ik for our"Tlp»
on Submitting New» Re-
l e a t e s . "

Start! Friday:

"1776"
Mujlcal In Color

y~i~

tWIxl
SI ADULTS SI

afirsr

5! ADULTS SI
PARK

S0>MAIM St.
EASTORANGE

OR 5-24O0

"IMAGES"
Starring Susannah York.

"Best Actress" .Cannes Festival.
_ _ ^ - . - (R)

Daughter I

PAPER MILL

NOMINATED FOR 7
ACADEMY AWARDS

ACROSS
1. Sunder ' '
4. French

priest's title
8. Charac-

terize-
11. Smack
12. Twine

together
13. Wise
14. R.R stop
15. Part of

a record
plnyer

17. Zuldcr
18. cotton -
20. Artist's

stand
22. Russian

city
23. Do

Laurentlls
24. Wyoming

mountain
range

26. Walton
(2wds.)

29. Colored
31. Monster. .
32. Command
33. "Not

guilty!"
34. Well now!
35. Clangor
37. Ancient
38. Machine

part
40. Irish

patriot,
. Patrick

42. Field
43. Supplication
44. Fat
4»V*Jol-nw-T——

2. Ancient
Peruvian
Indian

3. Gazed
4. Stubborn

person
.1. Last

dazzling
effort
(3wds.)

6. Jewish .
delicacy

7. Fencing
sword

H. 36 Down,
for example

9. Complete
10. Bazooka's

relative
loTGfdy-ln-

watting

Today's Answer

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All items other than spot
news should be In our
office - by noon on
Friday. '

"Quo
Vadls'
character
Strip-
ling
Amateur
Athletic--
Union

Han

LUNCHEONS
DIMMERS
COCKTAIL
LOUNOE
FINE WINES
DINNER MUSIC

DOWN
1. Inlet

v%

BACK BY

POPUIAR DEMAND

FRflHKir
RAY at the

ORGAN I PMNO
2 SINGING I PLAYING

•• ~roinroairus7tfiiijG
I DINING PLEASURE
-TNBLJHtil SAT.

•«iV •ft tutlu m u IN
Call 371-8833

1049 CLINTON M L
IRVINGTON

SKI TIIK
FRIENDLY

ONEMt.
PETER

US! MUTE 22, MOUNTAINSIDE.NJ.
PRIVATE PARTIES 10 TO 200

LUNCHEON • COCKTAILS • DINNER

LOWEST
RATES IN

METRO
SKI AREA
On Rl. #17A

2 Mi. North of
Greanwood Laka

2 Doubt* Ch»li M*ti»nupq Tow
Lflarn-io-Skl Program! • Ski
School • Snouvmafclna • Group
Oltcounlf. • Chlldran'i Nu'wry
Equipment Rantali • ApraiSkl
LodQO • Cocktail Louno*

OPEN 7 DAYS-6 NIGHTS

M T 7 P E T E R - p.o. BOX 157
QrMnwood LriM. N.V. 1092S

TEL: (9141 986-4992

CHRISTINE LEE'S
GAS LIGHT

Fine Chineese Cusine
Plus A Reputation For

The Tastiest
Prime Boneless

Sirloin Steak
In The Area.

-"Featuring" .
Clarence (TheJiiniO-Hunt

With_PianOv AncTSong ~ -

CHJIISTINI LalB-l " • -

GXSTlGUt
u Cftarrv « . . l l l u
, Far rtMTvMtonT

SlpandSavor
Gourrhet Speclalltlei

from the Far Eart
at

"x.___i

TM« OKI1MTM. CUIIINI
Eniov Poiynnian CockUiM *m
eaolic Mon d'Otuvrn in IM

vnw
lAKeMOWESEBVICe

HOUTd 11. »FmN0HBL0. N.J.

Viet aid unit
sets events
\ piano concert, sponsored

by Friends of Children. of
Vietnam, will be held
Saturday, at 8:30 p.m. in
Morrow Memorial Methodist
Church, Maplewood. Alan
Mallach will play'Selections
from Liszt, Chopin,.Grieg and
Schumann.

Tickets arc $2 each and are
available at the door: Or by
calling Pat and Jeff Brown at
675-8074.

Also planned is a copper-

oncl privileges, and grievance
procedures.

Surveying nearly 400 school
district contracts for the 1972-
73 school year, the NJSBA
found that only 226 districts
had concluded one-year
contracts -with teacher
groups—35 less than the 261
contracts reported in 1971-72.

Significantly; the number
of two-year contracts rose
from 84 to 112 during the same
period; and the number of'
three-year contracts more
than doubled, from nine to 23.

The advent of longer school
board-teacher contracts is
attributed mainly to the
concern of boards that the
yearly negotiations procedure
has become unmanageable
and costly, states Ian Horen,
assistant director of Special -
Services for NJSBA.

He explains that boards are
now adopting long-term
contracts similar to those used
in the private sector.

This year's contracts

MATINEE
SESSIONS

•~~2 to 5 P.M.
FEB. 19th

thru
25th

LIVINGSTON
ROLLER RINK

a l l So. Llvlnaiton Ava.
. Llvlnatton. N.J.

tf l -al l l '

ware party March 1 at 8:15 showed a number of gains for
p.m. at the home of Sablna teachers, Horen indicates. For
Bcinstcln. 124 Vcntcn circle, instance, nearly 65 per cent of

c.nrng.. sulr* nro the dl.trlcts d
scheduled for. the end of reported paying (he full cost of
March and April. Anybne with family healUi insurance for
items to donate should call teachers.
Mrs. Illes at 73&-0674. Over 200 districts pay either

Anyone wishing Id . send all, or part of, the tulUon costs
donations or receive mailing for teachers who attend
Information should write to. college; advanced degrees, as
Friends of Children of Viet- -well as additional college
nam, P.O. Box 265. Fanwood. credits, usually result 'n

-OT023. higher salaries for tcacheis.—
- More than 100 contracts

EARLY COPY allow teachers to examine
Publicity Chairmen are their own personnel files
urged to observe the maintained by the school
Friday deadline for administration. And many
other than spot news. contracts permit local teacher
Include your name, organizations to examine
address and «»««"» s c h ° o 1 b o a r d financial
number.

p h o n e 5 c h o 0 ' DQara nnanciai
records, school budget files,
nn/1 rpmtii iiata

Betsy
Palmer

One of America's
most famous comediennes}

by

Jean Kerr
''One o/ America's
wittiest playwrights

Mary

Jfeb21wMarra
BOX OFFICE (201) DR 6 - 4343

Meadowbrook
THEATRE /RESTAURANT V
THEATRE/RESTAURANT1

February 1 thru .
March 11

EVE
ARDEN

• in

BUTFERFUES
ARE FREE

Performances
Thursday thru

r, Sunday ; ,-' rs§8!^
1050 POMPTON AVE., CEQAB GflQVE. N.J. (2011 256.U55iJ|

YOURWANTAD

IS EASY TO PLACE

. . . J U S T PHONE .

686-7700.
A.k for 'Ad TalrtrV ond
•'•••will h . |p y 0 J W|K, o
R..ul|.G.ti.r Wonl Ad.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

•ln«la»

DANCE & SOCIAL

:VERGREEN\ODOI

WULS uBMSTfll

RE0ITAL STAGE ANNOUNBES-"'"

SPRING 1973
SUBSCRIPTION CONCEPT-SERIES.

ROBINOR
pianlli

Saturday;
March 24,1973

ALICIA
DE LARROCHA

Iplnnlit

Saturday, .
April 14,1973.

ERICK
FRIEDMAN

violinist
Saturday, '*,

May 6 , ^

SAVE 20%
OVER REGULAR ADMISSION

CALL (201) 688-1817 or
WRITE: RECITAL STAGE

-R .O ,Box36
Union, New Jtroay 07083

Rtgulur Price— rSornt Pries
$23.50 $18.80

19.60 15.60
'J00 2

, 8.60 . J . 6.80

, Individual-Performance TicketsAvailable. ; , . - ' '
All concarti at the New Union High School; Onion, N. J.

t .

DELIGHT IN THE DELICIOUS
TRADITION OF NORTHERN ITALY...

IT AIJ \ \ I SSiril A
Passalc Ave. 1 Little Falls Rd., Fairtleld and San Turce, Puerto Rico

- ENJOY A TOTALLY NEW ADVENTURE
IN TRULY ITAUAN DINING.

WaHffM

UJNCHBON • MNNII • COdCTAIlS

lnt«tolnm«tit •> <lm*tn$
**S«tvnl«y

rWcric Av.., * UtH. Mb M. MlfitM, M. J. *»t •« i^t . 4*

PRICES!

INNER PRICES

i

0

p

C
P.

Our top quality drinks and fine meals have been re-priced to please you!.

Th~i~smxeur6t our recent promotions, half price for women and

convi tturihatwe could lower some of ourj>ricetr and attract enough

hew cuMtamentooffset the lower prices."— a^'"'-

h effecf^we, are going "discount" Come on out and have an enjoyable dinner

in our restaurant; you wUl find top quality at reasonable prices. (Average Dinner s4.50)

OPENlim
"TlL10iOODAU.Y

X

- . . • , - • , ' . . - • : • \ \ - u . i • : • • • • f , ; - , . - V ^ T T M i • ) ; . - • ' , ' • . ' • ; . . • • • - .

'•• ; * • • • ' V - , I J ' - , . , . - • . ) • . • . ' . • • ' . • ' - . ' ' ' ^ ' ' - M < j i f \ . ' . . • • ' ! ' . . •' ' • • • • ' . , . , . k

:\s:biivi$ilfah&ir'-i 560 SpringfieldAvehue *
• ' V

^^?^^VC^i'i'5*i^ifeS!1'rll^i¥^f *"•' -^• ' -•^^iitt^ciS^^^^^^^*'8* ' -^ •*>:li»'«»rJ*'»-J^a-::^«*ia'i'y-*ilt *̂ J.iL«.̂ fc.».A.
»,̂ , j^bi ,^i'..H-lf^iiJkl*>iWl*'*'**lWA*^-rrt^k'.ii*4^w*'''"'*Vfc-*-'i

i \
:• \



Public Notice ' Public Notice —Puttie No'iet
_,<-Thursdoy, February 15, 1973-2*

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY, CHANCERY DIVISION
•UNION COUNTY.OOCKET NO.
F.J17 71 FEDERAL NATIONAL
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organlied under An
Act ol Consren and existing
PVrwant to me federal National

• Mwtgane Auoclation Charter Act,
having it* principal ottlce In the
city of Washington, District of
Columbia. Plaintiff, vs. ERNEST
J,' HAZELL and. CYNTHIA M.
HA2ELL, hit Witt. et. ol..
Defendants.
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PRESMISES

fly-vlrtue-ol- th* a^ove-stated .-
writ ofeKecutlon to mo directed I
shall expose for sale by public
"/endue. In room 6-8, In the Court
House. In the City ol Elliabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 28th day
of February. A.D.. 1973, at two

• q'clocK In (ho afternoon of. said

; A» that tract or parcel of landT
.-iltyate, lying and being in the
' City of Plalnf.ield, In the
i County of Union, In the State of
> New Jersey:
t BEGINNING at a point on
t:fhe Southerly side of East 6th
'.Street therein distant 390.79
1 feet from the corner formed by

-^the intersection of the
'Easterly * llneol Central Street
r.wllh the said Southerly side of
(East 4th Street, thence (1)
f South 31 degrees 30' East 100 .
i feet to a point; thence (21

North 58 degrees 30' East to
'.. teet to a point; thence (3)
. North 31 degrees 30' West 100
i,feet to said Southerly side ot
, East 4Ih Strmir and thence (4)

' : along the same South 58
! degrees 30* West 40 feet to the
1 point and place of BEGIN-
IN ING. •
' The foregoing description being
Ip accordance with the Survey
made by C.H. Flrstbrook Sons,
dated October 13, 1949.

Included in this mortgage. Inter
alia, is a Gas Range.
r Premises are known as No. 838
e 4th street. Plainllcld, New
Jersey.

There'~)s due approximately
520,748.44 with Interest from
October 7, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
fldlourn this sale. -

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Bourne fi, Noll, Attys.
D J a. U L ex 210:05
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1. B. IS and 22. 1?73

(Fee $68.16)

I SUPERIOR COURT •
OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION _ • .
i UNION COUNTY

DOCKET NO. F-UJ171
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L

I MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, •
a corporation organlitd under
an Act of Congress and *
existing pursuant to the

. • • federal National Mortgage
Association Charter Act, .
Having Its principal otflct'tn
the City of Washington,
District of Columbia, Plaintiff,

' vs. WILLIAM EDWARDS,
i single, et.al. Defendants. .

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

;..MORTGAGED PREMISES.
j By virtue of - the bbove-sfafed*
. writ of execution'to me directed I
> shall expose tor, sals by public
1 vendue, in room B-8, In the Court
I House, In the "City of Elizabeth,
I N.J., on Wednesday, the 281h day
I ot February, A.D., 1973, at two

o'clock in the afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parrtl of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnlleld. In the County of
Union In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In tht
northeasterly - -side line of
Richmond Street, said point being
38.62 'e f it in a magnetic cows*'of
North 45 degrees West along said
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Street from the
northwesterly side line of East 6th
street; thence (1) running North 45
degrees 12 minutes East passing
midway between the foundation
walls of two two-family houses
known as 509 to 51 l_;nd 513 ti

Sheriff's Sale
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-386371 POLISH
NATIONAL ALLIANCE OF
BROOKLYN, U, S. A., a cor
poratlon of the Slato ol New York.
Plaintiff vs. MI.6CZHSLAW
CHRODAK. a k-a Mieczvslaw
Chrobflk, ot ,TIS., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FORECLOSURE - FOR SALE
PF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot the above stated
^vrit ol execution to me directed I
£hall expose for. sale, by public

:, Vendue. In room B.B, *n the Court
•(Hous^.'in the City of Emabetrf. I

N.J.on Wednesday, the 21st day ol
February, A.D., 1973, ,i"l two
o'clock in the alternoon ol said
^oy. — .

parcel of land And premises,
situate, lying and being in the
City of Elizabeth. In Ihe
County of Union, In the State of

- New Jersey:
" ~ BECINmNtTara-pbl r inh- -

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

. J E R S E Y . C H'A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-7J1-72 THE
PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION, a banking
corporation, Plaintiff vs. DAVID
C. WILSON, et ux, et alj.;

°cfviLn t*ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION^-FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above slated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor tale by public
vtndue.Tn room Be, In the Court
House, In the City of Elliabeth,
N. J.. on Wednetday. the 7th day of

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y -
DIVISION, UNION COUNTYj
DOCKET NO. F-5203-71 NEW.
BRUNSWICK SAVINGS BANK, a
corporation oroanlzed and txlstlfio
under the lows ol tht Stale of New
Jersey, Plaintiff, vt. MELVIN
HOOPE R, et ux, et al. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION—FOR SALE. OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated
writ of execution to me directed!
shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, the 7th day ot
A/larch, A.D.. 1973, at two o'clock In

ALL thefollowlng tractor parcel ' A L L that tract or parcel of land,
* ' niter hereinafter situate, lylng^and being In the City

March, A.D., W73, at two o'clock In March, A.D.. 1973, at two o-
the afternoon 61 s a l d ' d » y . r ~ " the afternoon of said day.

ALL thefollowlng tract or parcel > A L L that tract or parcel

_ - ;o 515
Richmond street; 87.76 feet to a
point and corner; thence (3)
running North 45 degrees Wat and
parallel with Richmond Street
aforesaid'42 feet to a point and
comer; thence (3) running South
45 degrees 13 minutes. West
passing midway between the
foundation walls of two two-family
frame houses known as 505 to 507
and 509 to 511 Richmond Street and
parallel with the first mentioned '
line 87.76 feet to a point In the
northeasterly side line of
Richmond Street aforesaid;
thence (4) running along said j

northeasterly sideline of '
Richmond Street 45 degrees East ;
42 feet to the place of I
BEGINNING. I

BEING the premises usually
known as 509-511 Richmond Street, I
but now shown on the tax
assessment map as 511-513
Richmond Street.

Together with the right to use a
strip of land 4.95 feet wido,
adloining and within described
premises both on the southeasterly
and northwesterly side of the
within described premises lor
driveway purposes, for a depth ot

I B7.76 feet. .
', Sublect to the right of owners ot
I premises adjoining the -within

conveyed premises on the
southeast and northwest to use a
strip of land 4.95'feet wide, running

' along the southeasterly and
1 northwesterly side of the within

convoyed premises for driveway
purposes tor a depth of 87.76 feet.

There is due approximately
123,111.01 with interest from July
10, 1972 and costs.

—• The Sheriff reservos the right to
adlourn this salo. ,

Ralph Orlscello. Sheriff
Dourne & Noll, Attys.
OJ 8. UL CX -211 05
Union Leader, Feb. 1,8,15

and 22,1973 (Fea $94.08)

of land and pramrte* .„.
more particularly described, i of
situate, lying and being In this City
of Plalnlltld, County of Union and
State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the westerly side line of
Florence Avenue distance
939.44 feet southerly along Ihe
westerly side line of Florence
Avenue from the southerly
side line of Moffatt Avenue,
said point being also In the i
southerly line ot Lot No. 10;
thence North eg degrees 05

- minutes West along the '
southerly line of Lot No. 10, a
dlstonceol isofeeltoa point In :
the easterly line of Lot No. 20; •
thence South 1 degree 52
minutes west. along the i
easterly line of Lots 26 and 35,
a distance of 100 feet to a point
Inthenortherlyllneof Lot. No. j
13; thence South M degrees 08 !
minutes East along the
northerly line of Lot No. 13, a
distance of 150 feet to a point In
the westerly side line of
Florence • Avenue*; thence
North 1 degree 52 minutes
East along the wuteely side
line ot Florence wenue, a
distance of 100 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.
The above description Is In

accordance with a survey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company,
dated August 6, 1971.

_ pialnileld. In the" county ol
Union, In the Stated New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In
the northwesterly sideline of
Russell Placedlstantalong the
same In a southwesterly
direction 222.38 feet from Its
Intersection with the
southwesterly sideline of
Central Street; thence from
said beginning point north 43
degrees 05 minutes west a
distance of 120 feet to a point;
thence south 59 degrees i\
minutes west a distance ol 3
leet to a point; thence south 41
degrees 05 minutes east a
distance ol 0.41 feet to a point;
thence south 59 degrees 2 1 '
minutes west a distance of
51.19 leet to a point; thence
south 42 degrees 05 minutes
east/b distance 0( 119.59 feet to
a point In the northwesterly
sideline of Russell Place;
thencealong the same north 59
degrees 21 minutes east a
distance of 53.19 feet to the
point and place of beginning.

BEING also commonly
known as 721-733 Russell
Place, Pialnileld, New Jersey.
The above description being In

accordance with a survey ot Roger
M Carroll, Plalnfleld, N.J. dated
November 11, 1969.

There Is due approximately
123,915.99 with Interest Irom

SHeRIPF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

CHANCBHYDIVISIOM,
UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F.-U5471
•J.I. KISLAK MORTGAGE

CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff VI . Llllle Brown,
unmarried/et alt. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue of the above-slated
writ of execution to me directed i
shall expose for tale by public
vendue, In room B4, in the Court
House, In the city ol Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednetday the 7th day of
March. A.D., 1973, at two o'clock In

situate, lying and being in the cTfy
of PlalnfleldVtheCountyof Union
In the State Of New Jersey:

BEGINNING ot a point In the
Northeasterly tide ol Central
Avenue, distant 70 teet.
Southeasterly along the same from
Its Interaction with the
SoutheatteflyL,»We of West Sixth
Street and Mid point also being the
Southeasterly corner of lands now
formerly; .Frank W. Morris by

'. Deed Book 44}, page 540; running
{ t h e n c e ' '• ••<'•••: ' • '

(1) Along the Northeasterly side
of Central Avenue S t h 39 degrees
32 i t eME: j ) Norih Miilirir«M 29^Smiles BEING also known as 71 Daniel

it iSf le* 55,?,. minutes H FtMmo<li N . w J e r H ( , .
3) North N decrees 32 minutes > _?E .NO the tame prernltes

wenu* South 3? degrees
I 32 minutet, EUg&UUJcj

East,
1 (1) North 3»degrees . .
West, 50.19 feel lo f»e

, Southeasterly tine of lands now or
formerly rViorrli-flforesald Ihenee;

I (4) Along, ft* tame South 50 ,
I degrees 30 minutes West, 130 feet .
' to the Northeasterly side of.

Central Avenue point and place of

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C t » r
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F. 349-72- J.I .
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E ^
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff vs. Levan K. Kino, Jr., et
ux., etc., et als. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vlrlure of th* above slated
w i t of execution to me directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, in room B-1, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N. J., on Wednesday, th* 7th day ol
March, A.Q., I»r3, at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

i..- ALL thai tract or parcel ot land.
] situate, lying and being In the
[ BUrUUUh Of PailWUUU, III Hie i-uunly
. of Union, In the State of New

Jersey:
1 BEING KNOWN AND
'•• DESIGNATED AS Lotl 178

and 179. in Block E at laid out
on map entitled "Kramer
Manor situated In the Borough
ol Fanwood and the Township

; of Scotch Plaint," andjiled In
the Union County Clerk's
Office on September, 4th, 1924
m Map No. 4C.

i. THE.above aeterlpllon In drawn
In accorddtee with < a survey
prepared by Goodman, Allgalr &

1 Scott dated Augustas,. 1971.
BEING also known as 71 Daniel

Public Notice Public Notic*' -

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F 2478 71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a Corporation ol
the Stale ol New Jersey, plaintiff
vs. WILLIE JAMES MOBLEY, et
ux., et als.. Defendants-

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION „• FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ot Ihe above stated
writ of-execution to me dlrecf-J '

ll f l

SHERIFF'SSALb
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y •
DIVISION, UNION- COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F. 4J117I J.I.
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff vs. Edward Davis, single,
et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ol the .aBove staled .
above-stated writ of execution to me directed I
ne directed I shal) expose tor sale- by public I
le by public : vendue.'ln room B 8,. in the Court ;

H s e In the City ot Elizabeth .

an aggregate principal amount not
exceeding 17,000.00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
said Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall beer Iniereti-at a rale per
annum at rnay be hertalftr

Snd^TnTJrn^ntt.S, i HZS? X£f'W°' EM""-*. ,
House/in the City of Elizabeth, ! N.J., on Wednetday, h*l4lh day
N.J..on Wednesday. Ih* Ulhdey-i « l l l u " l i i * - ° i 1 " ? ' ' W , 5 " ™ i |
« March, A.D., 1973, al two o'clock I in the afternoon of B » J I .
^RTliTnfrnoorrorsaTcI-aay. : ALL that tracl.or parcel oil.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being In the City
ol Pialnileld In the County ol
Union, and state of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
northerly tide ot West Third Street
distant (17.50 feet easterly along

>ithe same from Its Intersection with
the easterly -side ot View Avenue

. and.running; thence (1) Along the
northerly side ot West Third Street
north *0 degrees/ 30 minutes east
J/.Ht leer; thence » ) nuilli 19-
degrees 30 minutes west 90 teet;~~
thence (3) south 60 degrees 30
minutes west 37.50 teet; tjience (4)

Ing In Iho City
ot Plelnfleld. in me County of ,
Union In the State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
westerly line ot Cerlton Avenue,
distant . therein 235.00 feet
southerly along the tame from its
Intersection wflhthesduinerlyllne
of Putnam Avenue, formerly
known at Putnam Street; and
running thence (I) South6 degrees
5 minutes Westalong said westerly

-Hne^X-CeFllen-Avcnua. 40-M Utt Jo__
a point; thence (2) North S3
degrees 55 minutes West 300.00 leet
to a point; thence (3) North «

conveyed to the mortgagors herein
by Deed ol Ernest G. Brown, Jr.
and Margaret Brown, his wife,
which Deed Is Intended to be
recorded simultaneously herewith.

THE within Is a purchase money
I mortgage.

There Is due approximately

TOGET llHeR"wiih'' al l fixtures j November 1J. 1972 and costs.
now or hereafter attached to or i

In connection with the !
premises herein described and the
household -appliances which are .
fixtures and part of the realty.
Including, but not limited to: [
combination siorm doors, >
combination storm sashes. j

Premises are known as No. 1288 '
Florence Avenuo, Plalnfleld, New I
Jersey. . !

There Is due approximately .
-t30.B9O.B2 with Inlerest from
December 15, 1972 and costs. I

The Sheriff reserves the rlQht to '
adlourn this sale. !

RALPH ORISCELLO, I
Sheriff I

Kovacs,*Anderson, Horowitz :
&1 Rader, Attys.

DJ «, UL CX-22<05
Union Leader, Feb. S, IS, 22, Mar.
1. 1973.

<Fee:S82.56>

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale.

RALPH ORISCELLO.
Sherllf

Finn, Rimm & Bloom,
Attys.

DJ 8. UL CX-21805
Union Leader, Feb. 6, 15, 22, Mar.

above described/
BEING commonly known as 607

Central Avenue, plalnfleld, New.
Jersey.

Also Included herein as part of
me mortgaged premises above
described are two' ranges, two
aluminum storm doors, and all
aluminum storm sashes.

This description is made In
accordance with asurvey made by
Roger M. Carroll and Company.
Professional Engineers and Land
Surveyors dated May 11. 1*70.

There Is due approximately
131.263.13 with Interest from
November 30, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this tale. .

RALPHORISCELLO,
Sheriff

Walley & Walley,
. Atlys.
DJ 8. UL CX 720 05
Union Leader, Feb. a. IS, 22, Mar.
1, 1973 _

(Fee:S59.52)

.SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPIHRIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-SM-72 RICHARD

The Sherllf reserves the right to i c PETERS and GRACE

, the northwesterly line ol Third
Street which said point is

" distant 50 feet from the in
tersectlon ol' tho said nor'
Ihwcsterly line ol Third Street

'- with tho northeasterly side of
Elizabeth Avepuo; Ihenee

1 running at riohl anoles to the
said line of Third Street and
parallel with i Elizabeth
Avenuo. a distance ot 50 tcet lo

l a point.- Ihetice tri a polnl and
•»loke; thence .southeasterly
and parallel to Eliiaboth

5herlfl'4-Sale. I
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW '
J E R S E Y , . C H A N C E R Y '

DivisTofr, UNION COIJNTY; I
DOCKET NO. F 4946-71 ANGELA .
KOHN. Plalnlill vs. ANDREW B.' :
L IKELY, ct ,ils, Delcndanis. j

C I V I L ACTION W R I T OF >
EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol Ihe above slated
writ ot execution to mo directed I l
shall expose tor sale by- pubtlcy
vendue. In room BB. In the Court i
House, in tho City of'Elizabeth,'t
N.J.,on Wednesday, Ihe 21st day olt l
February, A.D., 1973, at Jwo i
o'clock In the alternoon ol said I

—AvcnuDTa uisranciTDrsoYpertcr—1~-trays : —̂  r,-
ttip said northwesterly line^of I A7r-7ira'f~certairi"Totr^ract,';Dr
rhiro" Street: thence, south- — I parcel of land and premises,

,i'U'es!£rly alonn.Third Street, a j n e r o l n a f l o r p a r t i c u l a r l y-stjjrly ,.

3 (stance ol 10 feeUo the point
nd plnce ol BEGINNING.

BE INC commonly known and
designated as 4V3 Third Street,
tillrabeth. New Jersey

TTIier"e~" I5^"auo approximately
S10«041.06 with Interest (rom
October 1, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves ihe right *o
iid|ourn this sale.
- - Ralph Orlscello, ShorKt
Peter C- Pletrucha, Ally.
DJ & UL CX-706-05
Union Leader, Jan. 25, Feb. 1, a, 15,
.1973
1 ( F M 2 4 0 )

.SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , „ C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-516-71 FEDERAL
N A T I O N A L M O R T G A G E
ASSOCIATION, & corporation
organized under an Act of
Congress antj existing pursuant to
the Federal National Mortgago
Association Charter Act, having its

Principal office In the City ot
Washington, District of Columbia,

Plaintiff, vs, , ROBERTA
COLLINS, etc.; et at.'; Defendants.
CtVIL-ACTiON WRIT OF ALIAS
EXECUTION —FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I

. .shall expose for sale by public
vendue, In room B-8, In the Court
House, in the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 2Bth day
of February, A'.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day-

All that tract or parcel of
( d l t t t l d h l

•t

(and,_sltuatei:tyln^andelng
in tho City of plalnfleld, In the

' County of Union, in the State of
New Jersey:

- :- BEGINNING at a point, in . . .
the Southwesterly side of
Prescott Piaco distant 350 leet

^Southeasterly along the same
from-its intersection with tho

•- Southeasterly side of W. Third
^Street said beginning point

—also being the Southeasterly
corner of lands now or for- -
merly "Otto Moore by Deed
Book 374 page*555, and run-
ning; thence 0 ) along tho -
'Southeasterly line of now or
fOFmoriv Moore, south 60
•degroes-aQmlnutes-QO-aeconds _
West 131.12 feet too point In
•fhe Northeasterly lino of lands

- mow or formerly Trustees of —
School District no. 1, Plaln-
te!Btttt>1th

described, situate, lylnq and being
in the City of Platnlleld, County of
Union and State of New Jersey:
Beginning at a point formed bythe

. Intersection, ol Iho Northeasterly.,
sideline of Darrow Avenue and the •
Southeasterly side -Mne-of-Wost 1
Fourth Street; thence in a
Southeasterly course and along the >
said side line of Darrow Avenue a 1
distance of One Hundred and Ten !
(110) feet to the Northwesterly side
line of Lot Numbered Twenty-nine
(29> In Block "B" as shown on a
mdp hereinafter referred lo,"
Ihencc In a Northeasterly course
and along the said side line of Lot
Numbered Twenty-nine (29) a
distance of forty four (44) feet
more or less to a point; thence in <J
Northwesterly course and nearly
parallel with Darrow Avenue <i
distance of One Hundred and Ten
(HO) feet more or less to a point in
Ihe aforesaid sldo line of West

1 Fourth Street; thence in a South-
1 westerly course and along the

aforesaid side line of West Fourth
Street a distance of forty-four (44)
feet more or less to the point and
place ot BEGINNING. Being the

! most Southwesterly forty-tour (44)
I feet of Lots Numbered thirty and
, thlrtyone In Block "B" as shown

on Map entitled "Revised Map of
1 Plots owned by Elslon M. French,
1 Plainftold, N.J. October, 1898,"
1 and filed In the office of the Clerk
1 of Urtlon County, N.J. Octobv
I 1B9B. The said premises are con
! veyed subject lo the same lernris
I and conditions as lo restrictions,

nuisances and location of buildings
as contained In former deeds,

I BEING commonly known as 729
Wott-Pourtti- Streot. PlalnlloloV

' Now Jersey.

I There is due approximately
113,976.60 with interest from
November 20, .1972 and 'costs........

1 . The Sheriff reservts tho right to
adjourn this sale.

Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Auaustus S. Dreler, Atty.
DJ S. UL CX-207-05 ~
Union Leader, Jan. 25, Peb. 1, 8.15,
1973

f pop tunni

COURT OF NEW-
C H A N C 6 R Y

DIVISION.. UNION COUNTY,.
DOCKET NO. F-IB94-7I
F E D E . R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized untier an
Act ol Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National
Mortgage Association Charter Act,
havlno Its principal office In .the
City of Washington, District of
Columbia.. Plaintiff, vs. AMY B.
CREWS and WILLARD M.
CREW5.-her—husband, el- al..
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION —FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES
, By virtue, of the above.stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall oxpose for sale by public

-venduc.ln room B-6, in the Court
H6use, inthe city of Elizabeth,

• N.ii, on.Wednesday, the 28th day
ot.February,, A.D., 1973. at two
o'clock (n'.he afternoon ol said
iday. • • > i • ; • - . - - . - ]

-^AII-lhal-cettaln-lot^lr-tmLor .-
-—paFcei-of-larwtHvMb-bulidlnps—1—

- and Improvements thereon
erected situate, lying and
beino-ln Ihe city of Plainfield.
In the County oi Union, In the
State of New Jersey:

Beginning, at a point In the
Northeasterly line of Johnston

"Avenoevolstanl therein 139.48
feet Southeasterly along the
same from Its Intersection
with thc-Southeasterly line ot
East Front Street, and running

- thonce: (1) South-easterly
along said Northeasterly line
ol Johnston Avenue 60.00 feet
to a point; thence (3) North 43
denreesSO minutes East 151.00
leet to a point thence (3)
North-westerly and parallel
with the Northeasterly line of

. Johnston Avenue 60.00 feet to a
point i thence (4) South 43
degrees 30 minutes WesJ 151.00
feet to a point in the
Northeasterly tine of Johnston
Avenue, the point and place of
Beginning.

The above description IS drawn
In accordance with a survey made
by George T. Lucas, dated
December I , 1970.

Said premises being known as
109 Johnston Avenue, Plalnfleld,
New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
J18.BB9.65 with Interest from
August 1, 1972 and costs.

Tho Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. .

RalphOrlscello, Sherllf
Bourne 8. Noll, Atlys.
DJ B, UL CX -212-05
UNION LEADER
Feb. I,8,15and32,1973

1 SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y . C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNIOfJ COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-1822-71
FEDERAL NATIONAL MOR
TGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor
poratlon organized under an Act of
Congress and existing pursuant lo
the Federal National Mortgage

-'Association Charter Act, having Its
principal olfico In the City of
Washington, District of Columbia.
Plaintiff, vs. DONALD D. TARR
and LANELL TARR, his wile.
Defendants. —
CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION —FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution lo me directed I
shall oxpose for sale by public
vendue, In-room O-8, in .the Court
House, in tho City of Elizabeth,
N.J.,, on Wednesday, tho 28lh day
ol February. A.D., 1973,-^t two
o'clock fn Ihe afternoon ol said

adlourn this sale.
RALPHORISCELLO.

• • Sheriff
Walley 8. Walley,

Attys.
DJ 8. U L CX-217-05
Union Leader, Feb. B, IS, 22, Mar.
1, 1973.

(Fce:J76.B0)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR,COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y ,'.. C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO,'., F. 5 1 « " •"•'•
K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.)
Plaintiff v t . MOBELL
WHITEHEAD and ERNESTINE-
WHITEHEAD, ' his wife.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION—
FOR SALE OP MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By virtue ol Ihe aboue slated
writ of execution to me directed I

PETERS, his wife. Plaintiffs vt.
RUDY GRILLO REAL ESTATE
AGENCY, a New Jersey
corporation, et al.. Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION . FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-6, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesday, the 14th day
of March, A.D.. 1973, at two o'clock
In the alternoon ot tald day.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situated,
lying and belno In the city of
plalnfleld. County.of Union and
State of New Jersey.

BEING known and designated
as 963 Park Avenue, Plalnlleld,
New Jersey. Also known as Lot No.
9 In Block 396 as shown on the
Plalnfleld Tax Map. Being a parcel
approximately two hundred feet
(200') fronting on Park Avenue to a
depth of one hundred fifty one feet
151') on Evergreen Avenue.
This Is a purchase —

south 39 degrees 30 minutes east 90 roegrees 5 minutes East, 60.00 feet
feet to the northerly side of West to a point; thence (4) South 13 |
Third Street, the point and place of i degrees 55 minutes East, 300 00
Beginning. leet lo a point In said westerly line .

~ " ' - J of Canton Avenue, the point and ,
place of BbUINNING

THE above description It In' |
. accordance with a survey-made by

Roger M. Carroll and Corppany,
dated November 15, 1971.

I BEING A First Mortgage on tho
I same premises convoyed to tho
I mortgagors herein by Deed of
' Joseph A. Marllak and Joyce
, Marflak, his wife, bearing even

date with these presents.
THE within mortgage Is a

fiurcnase money mortggoo 0TvTm~i
o secure a part ol tho con '

slderallon In the foreoolng recited
deed expressed. It It Intended that
this mortgage and Ihe foregoing

, recited deed shall be recorded \
. simultaneously.

The aforesaid described
1 premises are also known at 830
i Carlton Avenue. Plalnlleld, N.J.
: There It due approximately

125.277.62 with interest from
November 35, 1973 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right lo
adlourn this sale.

1 - RalphOriscello, Sherltf
Watley a, Walley, Attys.

, DJ 8. UL CX 327 05
' Union Leader, Feb. 15, 23, Mar. 1,
; 8. 1V73
! (Fee 172.00)

, be herealler
determined within the limitations
prescribed by law. All mattert
with respect to said bonds not
determined by thlt ordinance thtll
be determined by resolutions to be
hereafter adopted. >,.

Section 10. To finance tald
purpose, bond anticipation notetot
u ld Township ot an aggregate
principal amount hot exceeding *'
17,000 00 are hereby authorized to
be Issued pursutnl to tald Local. .
Bond Law In anticipation of th*

-issuance of iaidtx>nd&-!nthe*v*nt—
thai bonds are Ittued pursuant lo
this ordinance, th * aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized
to be Issued thall be reduced by an
amount equal to tho principal
amount of Ihe bonds to Ittued. II
the aggregate amount Ot
outstanding bonds and nous Issued
pursuant to thlt ordinance shall at
any time exceed th* turn first
mentioned Jn thlt t*c!k>n, th* ...
moneys raited* by the Itsurnct of
said bonds thall, to not lets than:-
the amount oMuch excess, be

'"'applied lo the paym»wt el tutft
notes then outstanding.

Section 11. Each bond
anticipation note Issued pursuant
to this ordinance shall b* d*t*d on
or about the dat* of It* Ittuanc*
and shall be payable not more than

o n a t S u m m it to morrow
closes regular-season slate

SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER-Thgrsday, February 15. 1973-27

By CLIFF K088
The Jonathan Dayton Regional basketball

team wa» defeated by New Providence last
Friday night, 7349, and the IOM—combined
with jSummlt'i victory over haplew Madison-

Summit to close out the regular season against
the archrival Hlllloppers. The junior varsity
game begins after the varsity contest.

With New Providence leading. 53-52, after
three quarters, Tom Glannlni opened the last

scored eight straight points—four by Rich
Alloceo, and two each by Kevin Hurley and
Giannlnni

Mark Tasher ended that streak with
jumper from the corner and added two foul

Conference race.
—Tomorrow a t 3:30, Dayton will travel

points. Dayton came back to tie at M-&5 on foul
shot* by B1U Palazzl but New Providence then

BEING ALSO known and
described as lot 16 In Block 489 or
the Official City ol Plalnfleld, N. J.
Tax Map as It presently exists.

This description Is In accordance
with a survey made by Frederick
H. Singer, L.S. and C.E. Dated
November 19, 1970.

This is a purchase money
mortgage. Premises known as
1420 1422 West Third Street.
Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

There Is due approximately
121,460.34 with Interest from
November B, 1972 and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn this sale. '

Ralph Orltcello, Sheriff
Mark Nlcolaldes, Ally.k o s ,
DJ a. UL CX-2I5.05

; Union Leai
I 6, 1973

der, Feb. 15, « , Marr I,

(Fees61.i4)

' SHERIFF'SSALE
I SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW <
{ J E R S E Y , C H A N X E R V .

DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
I DOCKET NO. F. 509471 J.I.
I K I S L A K M O R T G A G E
, CORPORATION (a N.J. Corp.) 1

Plaintiff vt. WILLIAM E. PERK Y
i and HELEN E. PERRY, his wife. {

Defendants. - ',
1 CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION !
t FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED

PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated

writ of'execution to me directed I i
shall expose for sale by public

, vendue. In room B-8, In the Court .
House, In the City of Elizabeth, N. •
J , on Wednesday, the 14th day of I
March; A.O.. 1973, at two o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ot said day.

All that tract or parcel of-land, .
situate, lying and being In the City
of Plalnlleld in the County o» Union '
in the Stale of New Jersey: I

Being known and designated as <
: lots No. 34 and 25 In Block "A" as ;
I shown on a certain map entitled ,
i "Merchants Park situated In the
I city of Plalnlleld, union County
i and North Plalnfleld Township. '

Somerset County, New Jersey,
dated July 1933/' at filed In the

TOWNSHIP OF UNION
PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby

given that the ordinance
nerelnbtlow aet forth was finally
passed and approved at a meeting
of the Township Committee of tht
Township of Union In the County of
Union htld. February I ] , 197]. Tht
twenty day period of limitation
within which a suit,, action or
proceeding questioning tht
validity ot sgch ordinance can be
commenced as provided In the
local bond law, has begun to run
from the date of the first
publication of this statement.

MARY E.MILLER
. . Township Clerk
A N O R D I N A N C E .
A U T H O R I Z I N G THE
CONSTRUCTION OF AN
EXTENSION TO , THE

one year from lit date, thall bear
Interest at a rat* per annum at
may' be hereafter determined
within the limitations prescribed
by law and may be renewed from
time to tlmo pursuant to and within
the limitations prescribed by Ihe ~
Local Bond Law. Each of Slid
notes shall be signed by the
Chairman of the Townihlp
Committee and than be under th*.
seal of tald Township and attested .'.
by the Townihlp Clerk. Said ,
oil leers are hereby authorlted to .
execute said notes and to l ltu* MM -
notes In such form as they m*y --
adopt In conformity with law. Th* •.
power to determine any malt*r» , .
with respect to tald notn K M '
determined by mil trdlnanc* and.
alto th* power to Mil tald notM, ri '
hereby delegated to th* governing ,
body who It hereby authorized to '
sell tald notat althcr at one tlm* or
from tlm* to tlm* In th* manner -
provldvd by law.

Section 12. It I t hereby
determined and declared that th*
period of ut«tuln*tt of Mid •
purpote, according to l i t
reasonable lift. It a period ol ten - ,
years computed from th* dat* of '
said bonds.

Section 11. It It hirtby
determined and stated thai th*
Supplemental Oebt Sta(*ment
required by tald Local Bond Law '
has be*n duly mad* and filed In the
ofllceofftietowhshlpClerkofttld :
Township, and that tuch ttattment;
IO I Mrt thowi that n\*«r cat oebt of
said Townihlp,. at defined m -
Section 40A:M)oti*idLoca1 Bond
Law, i t Increated by thit •

• ordinance by «J,000.00 and that th* <
Ittuanc* ot the.bondt anil note* !
authorized by thlt ordinance will
bt wit"' — • J - " •— —

take effect twenty day* after th*
first publication thereof after final
p a s s a g e . • •; •- ;• • •: - '

Passed and approved .
'February MklWS , '

F. Edward Blertuempfet,
Chairman of 1h* Townihlp • •
Committee ot the Township -
or Union In tht .
County of Unten. ^ ^__ :
Attest: Mary e. Millar, > ' •

TowrwMp Clark ,. , . .
Union Leader, F*b. I I , | * » . -' '

eliminated the BijUtlogs froin the "suburban quarter'with ̂ 'basket to'mak7thia^rglTthree shots the next Ume the Bulldogs came doy»jj>e-
" — • - -;.-—----•--.—^ =»•---—= — = - =--- courtTdT)rir^T3aytonT>ack-\aiHh65W:"r~'

Drew's field goal made the score KP62:
Gordy Rust scored the next, four points with

less than two minutes remaining and New
Providence iced the game orhtwo foul shots by
Alloceo to make the visitors' lead 7143, Bob
Melsel and Joe Pepe combined for six points to
cut the margin to two. Unfortunately ° for
Dayton, only nine seconds remained on the
dock; forcing the Bulldogs, alrei

'penalty situation, to give up a foul,
were converted to make the final score 73*1, ,

The first quarter was extremely well played"'
by both teams. They battled evenly throughout! '
with New Providence holding a 17-15 lead after
the first period. With the score tied at 10

""apiece, Alloceo scored a field goal to give New.
Providence a lead it would not relinquish until,
midway through the third quarter. ;_'';

. New Providence took its largest lead in the
second period. Leading 20-17, they scored six
points in a row. Leading, 32-23, later Pepe and'
Meisel split four points to cut the margin 32-27,,
New Providence came right back with four
points. The Bulldogs then scored eight straight,
four by Tasher, to. cut the deficit to one point
before New Providence boosted it's lead to « —

— 3 5 ar halftime.
Trailing, 42-37, the Bulldogs ran eight

j& straight points to take the lead for the first time -
In the game; 4M2rPaIazzI, Tasher7T3rt3Fan<r~
Pepe each hit field goals. The Bulldogs heldr
their last lead a 48-47 after a foul shot by Pepe.
Dayton remained one point behind at the close"''
of the quarter, 53-52.

The Bulldogs played excellent team defense;
each of the starting five blocked at least one
shot with Drew stopping two. The defense also .
came through, limiting New Providence to only
10 fast breaks, comparedToThe Bulldogs' 19.
However, New Providence had a very good
shooting night, connecting on 29 of 55 attempts
from the field for a 53 percent. It was the first
time any team has shot better than Mrpercentv.
against the Bulldogs this season and only the
third time this season a team has shot for a
better percentage than the Bulldogs. The
Bulldogs themselves shot a very good 45 per-
cent from the field.

Tasher led the Bulldog attack with 22 points. ,'
Pepe. had 15, Drew 12, Palau! 11, Melsel
six and Gavin Widom three. However, Widow's '
main contribution came in his 16 assists. •
Alloceo led Ihe visitors with , _
riinni and Hurley added 17 apiece.-.

PUBLIC :n<rrice
given matt
below wash
liven that tiw ordMwict sat

Northeasterly line of lands
now or formerly Trustees of
School District no. 1, South- 29
degrees 30 minutes 00 seconds

, East 69 feet to a point, said
point being the Northwesterly
corner of lands now or for-
merly Eddie 8. Htll by Deed
5ook 2843'Pane 841; thence (3)
along the Northwesterly line of
how or formerly Htll, Gillette,
and • Stephone, North 49

K- degrees 31 minute*'55 seconds
Cast 134 feel to the Nor-
tpeastprly corner of lands now
or formerly Albert and Elvira
Sterprtorte by Deed Book 1817
Page 13, being also the South-
westerly side of Prescott
Place; (hence (4) along the
Southwesterly side of Prescott

1 Place North 37 degrees 13
minutes 41 seconds west 3.01,
feet; thence (5) still along the'
aame North. 2? degrees 30
minute* 00 second* We»t 40.31
feet to the Southeasterly

. corner bt lands now or for-
merly. Moore, the point and J
dlaceof BEGINNING.
This description being In accord

with a survey rrt«do by Troast
engineering Associates, dated 1-
2V,7O. i

'Including range. •
Premlxfs are known as No. 374

Prescott Plooe, Plalflflvld, New

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIuHICOtlfff-Oi

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
pmi t inu i'NI"N COUNTY,
DOCKET NOvF.4100-71 BARTON
SAVINGS . , AND ' " i l l
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey
Corporation, Plaintiff vs. CECIL

jB?^it-E-i^i5tib%esrTnt'bF
[EXECUTION — FOR SALE OF_
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the abovestated
writ of execution to me directed I
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, in the Court
House, in the city of Elliabeth,
N.J., on Wednesdday, the 7th day
of March, A.D., 1973, at two o'clock
in the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel ot land,
situate, lying and being In tho City
of Plalnlleld, In the County of
Union In Ihe State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point In the
Northwesterly side ot West
Third Street distant sixty feet
northeasterly from the
northerly corner of West Third
Street and Prescott Place;

I' thence northeasterly along >'
I said side of West Third Street,

forty five (45) feet; thence
northwesterly parallel with
prescott Place one hundred
and twenty ( IX ) feet; thence

- southwesterly-.parallel, with
West Third Street, forty five
(45) leet; thence southeasterly
parallel with Pretcott Place > ,
one hundred and twenty (120)
feet to th* placo of
BEGINNING.

Said premises alto being known
as vjovfest 3rd Street In the City ol '
pla Infield, County of Union and :
state of New Jeraey. . -

„ „ . . , . . - - There It due approximately
There Is due approximately S14.453.Q0 with Interest from

l\t,ill.lt with Tntwett from July - Augutt 31, 1J7J and coftt.
22, 1973 and costt. The Sheriff retervet th* right to

• — - - — aJlourn 'n l l ja l l

bearing o|-56ulh 0 degrees- ID"
minutes West a distance of SO

1 feet; thenco (2) North 69
degrees 35 minutes West 223.«
feet, thence (3) North 0.
degrees 25 minules'!'£ost 50 "
teet; thence (4) .South B9>-
degrees 35 minutes East 233. IS r
feet to the Westerly sldo of
Wopdland Avenue an the point
and place of Beginning.
This description being drawn In

accord with a survey made'by
Edward c. Rcllly and Associates,

1 daled August It, 1949.
Also Included horeln aro; open

porch, combination storm, sssh
<ind door. Included as part of the
promises above described.

Premises are known as No. 764
Woodland Avenue, Plalnfleld, New
Jersey.

Thero Is due approximately
m.m.U with Interest from July

-17, 1972 and costs;
Tho Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn Ihls sale.
Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff

Bourne & Noll, Attys.
DJ 8. UL CX-21305
UNION LEADER
Feb. I, 8, 15 and 22, 1973

(Fee 172.96)

1—sixty 1
''< southwest'

... _ ioutheaster-
,,-Fltth strixH North ..

V 54 minutes East 4A.75 feet/
thence (2) South 40 degrees 06
minutes East 150 feetl fhenOe

-• : (3) South- 49 degree* 54
j , minutes West 46.75' lfeet;
_ , thence (4) North 40degrees 04 i, bindln1

minutes West (50 feet to" the llnool
. Southeasterly side" OV West ' to V
1 Fifth Street, me point or place
.-. Of BEGINNING.
i BEING known as 1109 West 5th
1 Street, Plalplleld, New ,Jertey.

BEING the same premises

ly parallel with the
first {Course^ and at Tight angles
with Park Avenue: one hundred
and illty (150) feet to Ihe
northeasterly side line ot Park
Avenue; ana thence southeasterly

Ing on the northeasterly side
jf Park Avenue sixty (60) teet

point and the place of
Beginning.

Bring all of Lot No. Ninety.eight
(98) end Ten (10) feet front and
rear î s. entire depth of Lot No.
Ninety-seven (97) as shown on a
certain Map entitled "Perfected
Map ol Central Park, City of
Plainlield, New Jersey, October
1904, by H. C. Van Emburoh. C.
E.. Plalnfleld, N.J," and filed In

.. . . r-- , — , the County Register's Office for
premises above described. •

There Is due '
124,266.56 nilh
November » , i?72 and costs. _. . _ _ _

The Sheriff reserves the right to southeasterly eighty (60) feet from
urn this sale. - ' .the Intersection of the

RALPHORISCEJ.LOj 'northeasterly line ot Park Avenue

Tisvemper™, ivr; awa caitt:
The Sheriff reserves the right to

adlourn this sale.
RalphOrlscello, Sherltf

Walley S. Walley, Attys.
DJ & UL CX J34 05
Union Leader, Feb. 15, 32, Mar. 1.

"- 1 ' 7 3 :' -iP..«7«.

up na at MrmltH _.
Headquarter!.,, Frlberger Park,
Morris AveBUF; Union, - New

F 27 1*71 t

NOTICE OF APPLICATION

conveyed lo the uartles of tha first
part by Deed ol even .date to be
recorded simultaneously herewith.

This .Is a purchase money
Mortgage given to secure a pan of.
the purchase price paid' for the -

i b described

Moris v B F ; Unon, w
Jersey, on February 27, 1*71, at
B:QO o'clock P.M.

MABY E. M ILLe* .
Township C]*rk

OR 6 I N A N C Is
ING TR

• • A N O
EXCLUDING T
FIVE TdNSFB
DESICWpf

the County Regis
said Union County.

• approximately SECONp TRACT; BEGINNING^
Interest from at a poml In the northeasterly side

d t P k A d i t tof
poml In the northeasterly s i e

Park Avenue distant
l i h t (eo) f t f

adlpu

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-978-72 EMERALD
SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey

"corporation, Plaintiff, vs. THE
iVARNES AND MORRISON
AGENCY, INC.,

: Defendants.

Walley & Walley.
AHys,

DJ & UL CX-219-05
Union Leader, Peb. 8 /w i 'C ; Mar.
\, 1973

5 '

SHERIFF'SSAliE
. SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R V
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. f 5180 71 QUEEN
CITY SAVINGS AND LOAN i
ASSOCIATION, a New Jersey

with Ihe southeasterly line of
Evergreen Avenue; thence
running northeasterly along ihe

"Una of property "' J *""
Ed
Craig A. Marsh q

November 1910

he
by
lEdward & F. Randolph oncfwlfe to

g Ma qn the 7th day f
November) 1910, which mortgage

d d i th ffice of the

I 7th day of
November) 1910, which morgage
Is recorded in the office of the
Register of Ihe County of Union In
Book 288, ot page 4&c. of
mortgages, and In part parallel
with. Evergreen Avenue One
hundred and fifty (150) leet to a
point; "thence running
southeasterly parallel with Park
Avenueadlstanceof alxly (60) feet
to a point; 'thenco running

Morris Ave., Union the plenary
retail distribution license No. 016 :
heretofore Issued to Julian Corp.
trading as Union Liquor Mart
located at 1041 Sprlngileld Ave.,
Vauxhall.

Oblectlont, II any, should be
made Immediately In writing to
Mary E. Miller. Township Clerk of

; the townihlp of Union, N.J.
JULIAN CORP.

1 JOSEPH GREENBLATT
; Pretldent
i 2779 Carol Rd.,
, Union, N.J

CARMAN FERRARO
' Secretary
• W?-Curtll Ave., - -
' Edison, N.J.

union Leader, Feb. 15, 22, 1973
(Fee (12.96)

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R SE Y-, CH A N C E R Y
DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. .F-2U4-71
F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a
corporation organized under an
Act of Congress and existing
pursuant to the Federal National

CIVIL ACTION
EXECUTION —FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of. the above-stated
writ of-executlon to me directed I .
shall expose for sale by public
vendue. In room B-8, In tne Court-
House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
N.J ,̂ on Wednesday, _th«J(th_day.-.[Ayircl). A.D., nn'iijwbo'clock in

PUBLIC
given that the _ _ ,
Below was Introduced at a meeting
of the Township Committee of the
Township of Union In the County of
Union, held on February 13, 1973,
and that tha said ordinance will be

Mortgage Association Charter Act. . ~~- . — .
"Favlna Itsprlnclpal office In the-p—psreet—of land
City of Washington, District of ' ''

-ColumbJa^Elilnfift,-vs, J0S6 X,
CASTRO, etral'Deleruants .„_
CIVIL ACTJON WRIT ~OE-I
EXECUTION —FOR. SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES—BVyinoB J I J

.writ at executjoti tq ma directed I
shall expose tor sale by public
vendue, In room B 8, In the Court
House, In the City of Elizabeth,
N.J .̂ on Wednesday, the aath dav
of February, A.D., 1973, at two
o'clock In ihe afternoon of said
day.

All that tract or parcel ot
land, situate, lying and being
In the City of Elliabeth, In the
.County of Union, In the state of
New Jersey;- ^

Beginning a t a point In the
Southerly line of William
, Street, distant therein 344.Q0

"feet Easterly airing the same
from its Inte'raectidn .wlth'ttie
Easterly lint of Catherine*"'
Street and running MfMcefi)
South 31 degrees. 02 rhlnines ̂
West 100.00 feat to a point;
thence (2) South 58 deoroes 34

r minutes East 25.00 feet to a
point; thence (31 North 31
degrees 02 minutes East 10o;00
feat to a point In the Southerly
Una ol William Street) thence
U>.alonO' the same Nortrrsa
doflrees 34 minutes West 2100
feat to the point and place of
Beglnnlnq.

The'foregoing description
being In accord with a survey
made, by Tr/oast Engineering
Asjoclatoi, dated October 1,
WW. ' : •..

' commonly Known as 1014
' William Street, Elliabeth,

NawJerjay

ORTOAGEQ PREMISES
; By virtue of the above-stated
I writ ol execution to me directed I
shnll exposo lor sale iby. public,
vendue, In room B-fl, In the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth,
N.J., on Wednesdayrlh* 7th day of

oiFebruary, A.b.', 1973; Vt two
o'clock In the afternoon of said
day.

Elizabeth, County ol Union, .
and State o iNew Jersey:
BEGiMWING at a point In tho

the afternoon of said day.
All the foilowlno tract or,parcel

of land and premise* hereinafter
A L L that certain tract or I particularly described,'Situated,

I slluilo.' lying; ftylno and being In. the Cit
and being In the Cltv of Plalnfleld, Couaty ofiunlon

. . . _ . _. . i , . . . . - . ^ - lo w . l i ' i . jer i

City of
and

State ol "* i lew-" '-Jeraey:
BEGINNING ot a polnl In

the southwesterty~*-trne—of—:-
southerly'aide of -East-Grand—\- Academy—Avenue--- dUtant

— Street which point Is distant
easterly aldnprthv same 56 feel
from the Intersection of the—77
said slde'orEast Grand Street
and the easterly side of ~ -
Catherine Street; running
ihenee (1) south 58 degrees, 34 '
minutes east along the said
side of East Grand Street 39
leet to a point; thence (2)
south 32 degrees, 07 minutes.
west 100 feet to. a point In the
line midway between East
Grand Street and William
Street; thence (3) North 51"
degrees. 34 minutes West- 39
feet to a point and along the
said line between East Grand
Street and William Street;
Ihenee (4) North 32 degrees, 07
minutes East lOOfeettoa point
In tha said aide of East Grand .
Street and the point and place
of BEGINNING.
BEING commonly known as No.

1014 East Grand street, Elliabeth,
New Jersey. . .

There Is due approximately
19,423.00 with Interest from
December g, 1972 and S7.BO0.O0
with Interest Irom September 34,
l»7* and costs. . . . ' • • •
" The Sheriff reurves tha right to
adlourn this sala.. '

- . Ralph Orlscello, Sheriff
Kaufman «. Kautman, Attys.
DJ & UL CX-lle-05
UNION LEADER
Feb. 1.8,15 and 23, 1973

therein northwesterly three
hundred fllty.nine-feet- and

—ninety-nine hundredth! of a
foot 1359.99) ' from the

^northwesterly- tine— Of- E,e*t
Front Street,"."from thence
running (1) South SO degrees 44
minutes West one hundred
twenty-flve 1125) feet; thence
(2) North 39 deoreft A6
minutes West- and'parallel -
with Academy Avenue fifty
(50) feet! Ihenee <3) North SO
degrees 44 minutes east one
hundred twenty five 015) f*et '
to the said line o'. Academy
Avenue; thence (4)' along th*

. said line ol Academy Avenue
South 39 degrees la minutes
East fifty (50) loot to .the point
or place of BEGINNING.
BEING lots No. ee,

B on Map of ""
Plfd^N.J.Map
1924; together with
front of said lots to
of Academy A

BEING mi
No, .25 Ai , ...
Plalnfleld, New Jersey-
There Is due a ""*

125,717.13 with In
January 1, 1973 and

passage at a meeting of the tald
Township Committee at Municipal

• • • • - • • • • • • P a r * . .

Ion, New
197], at a

northeasterly Una of Park Avenue
northwesterly sixty (60) feet to the
point or place ol Beginning. i u . .^_ , . . . . _ . „

— Being-th*-»oulheell*«:WJwanty_! -XfiH&XtSQSii-JZ!
(20) leilof Lot Number 94and I h e ^ ^ [ H , 1 Z^Jj??'-
northwesterly forty (40) feet ot Lot I J«rt*y, on Februa
Number 97 on 'Perfected Map ot
Central Park, - — . -

- New Jersey., ^
THIRD TftACT: BEGINNING

at a point In the northeasterly side
line of Park Avenue where,.the.
same is intersected ov the
southea5tocly__s.lde line ' of
Evergreen Avenue at the tame are
now-laid out and opened, being the •

^westerly "corner of Lot No. 9S,1
thence north forty.five degrees
fifteen mlnut*Mqst/Blo!)g said side
line ot Evergreen Avenue
atocesald a dlttanco of one ,
hundred feet to a point; thence still
along ta l J — - • ^ - - ' = - — — )

A v e h u * ^ i •«•..
ommoniyWmas
cademy Avenue,
New JarMV ,w

Vor
nuary 1, 1973 and cdlttr' ./ - '
The Sherllf reservM tn* right lo

adlourn this sale V :J
RAL

Union Leader, PebS; MJ'&Msr.
1,1973, ^ • - • « ^ j |

and elghty-oi.- ._
feet a dlttance of fifty-one and
thirty-three one-hundredtht feet to
a point and corner being the
westerly corner- of Lot No. -103
shown on said msprthenco south
forty-tour degrees forty-five
minutes east and along line of Lot
No. 103-a distance of sixty-nine and
nlne-tenthi feet to a point and
corner; thence touth forty-four
degrees fifteen mlnutet west
making a new line a dlttance of
one.hundred and fifty feet to th*
northeatterly.alii*-line of Park
Avenue aforesaid; thine* along
tald tide Iln* North forty four
degrees forty-live mlnutet welt a
distance of eighty feat to the point
and Place of Beginning. '

' It being Ihd IritentTon of thlt
description to convey all of Lot No-

MARY E. MILLER
Townihlp Clerk

AN ORDINANCE CREATING-
THE POSITION-—-OP—
M U N I C I P A L C O U R T
ADMINISTRATOR.
BE IT " P P A I N B P hv the

Township Committee of̂ — ĥe-
'•Townthlpof union In the County of.~
Unlpn-af lollows: '

SecllDii I . I MB uuiltlO" Bf
Municipal Court Admlnlttrator. b*
and th* tame It hereby created.

Section- J. The Municipal Court
Admlnlttrator, under the direction
of the Judge Of Municipal Court,

.. of i
preparation ol monthly reportt to
(a) Administrative Dlroctor .of
Courts (b) County Alignment
Judge (c) (Motor vehicle
Department and (d) County of
Union. . < .

.' 3. Preparation of reportt to
Criminal Court Information
Center and County and State
Narcotic Offlcei. ,

3. Keeping financial book* and
records ot fines, costs and ball
accounts, attend to banKlnp*
Issuance of check* and tlally
bookkeeping entries.

I. Attending to
purchasing,
payment of bills.

_ budgeting,
ipproval and

Van Emourgh, C. G,"
Till* of th* real etlate It held try

Rudy Grlllo Real Ettat* Agency, a
New Jersey Corporation, by M M
dated July (5,1971 from Rlch»rd C!
peters and Grace c. Petej-t, hit
.wife. Recorded In th* Union
Cgurrty Regjsler't Office on July

\j I. Preparation of annual
Inventory and annual reports ol
criminal and traffic cases. • •

6. Perform such other duties
at may be assigned by lit* Judo* of
th* Court comparable to that*
perlormed by th* Admlnlsfratlv*
Director oi In* Superior Court of
1h* Slat* of New Jersey.

Section ] . The annual salary for
tht, position of Municipal Court
Administrator shall b* and th*
same Is hereby fixed at th* sum of
»11.0O0.00, payabl* In the. tarn*
manner as ar* other m u n i c i l

Section 1. Authority it-hereby passaae—BT â  meetinfl
Biven for the tonitrutWon-oi an • 'rowntrirp commllle* at Minrcl
extension lo the Mllltown Road ! •- - •- - - - • • ~-
sanltary sewer for the purpose of
servicing three existing dwellings
oft of Mllltown Road and tor such
other Incidental work as may be
necessary tor the proper
completion ol the foregoing
purpose-All tif i n * - foreoolng i * * 1 ,
shown on Ihe plan,for tald work ,
and In accordance with fhe
speculations therefor, both of
which were prepared by the

~ tr, and both tald
:atlont being on i.. ^g- ft
' S a ^ S . S i m l i T o w n i h l p O i m m l l . _ . _. ..._

T o w n t h l p E n i h S S : " " ' " ! TownU,,po( union In the County ol
II of said work shall ; ""jJS'lon V'Triidii over five tont

gross weight than be excluded
Irom thai following, detonated ,
streets: .

A. Erhardt Slr«*t from
Vauxhall Road to State Highway,
Route 22.

B. Highland Aeenu*.
C. Willard Place from Liberty

Avenue to Rahway Avenu*.
D Lynmar Way tram N. J.

State Highway Route No, 439 -
(North Avenue) to Monmouth

. R o o d , J J - . u i - i ' ;. : •

E. woodland Avenue Irom
Green Lanetd'Summlt Road. .
/T-F;f3iinimlt_ilo»il_triim. the .
municipal boundary Una between
the Township of Union and the City
of . Elliabeth lo the motn
northeasterly terminal of laid
t t r e e t . • • • • • •

G. Lowden Avenu* from Oreon -
Lane to Conant Avenue.

H. Hobson street.
I. Vivian-Twrec*.
J. Glrard Plac* from Burn*!

. Avenue to HadfMd Avenue
K. Kent P ica .
L, Long Terrace.

- '•- i . S 1 t i k i -

COMING TO GRIPS — Members of the Jonathan Dayton Petruzziello, Don Schon, Bill Francis: rear, Coach.Jlichard
Regional High School varsity wrestling team are, from left, Foster, Bruce Hofmann; Don Hetzel, Kyle Eaves, Bill Brewer
front._Mike_-Ras5iter... Steve . Kublsch, -Jim Ciccpni, Tony and-Tony Francis. '• ,....

(Photo-Graphics)

Pistons jolt Billikens, 31-28;
Knicks defeat Lakers, 27-18

by

- The Chiefs and the Pirates posted victories in
Sandmcier Small-Fry League basketball action
last Saturday to remain tied in first place. The
Raiders gained their first-victory.

The Chiefs rolled over the Comets, 41-14.
Milch Tolan had another big game for the
Chiefs. Mitch" was tough off the boards and
scored the 19 points. In the final period, he had
five buckets. Johnny Ard also played an out-
standing game for the Chiefs. Johnny was the
top play-maker on the floor and contributed 11
points. Larry Walker and Jon Fingerhut each
scored three points and played strong defense.
Dave Moss hit four points for the Chiefs, while

Jon Usdin alao_con.trjbuted to the^scoring.
The Comets were led by Onzilo Pulliam's 13

points. Pulliam was hot through the first three
, periods of the game. Dave Lerner hit a free
throw in the game and played tough defense.

The] Pirates posted a 36-23 victory over the
Jets. Good team play was the secret to the
victory. Rick-Marech was the Pirates' top play-
maker and shared scoring honors with 10
points. Rick defended well and rebounded with
authority. Scott Henkle also scored 10 points
and was a tough defensive player. Andy Wolfe
and Alan Berliner contributed lo the victory.
Andy hit seven points and Alan five points. Pete
Herzllnger_8nd-Dave Geltman scored in the
Pirate march.

Bulldogs fourth
in Union relays;
shotpytters 2nd
The Jonathan Dayton indoor track team

finished fourth last week in the Union County
Relays. Saturday, the Bulldogs will travel to
Jersey City to compete in the State Relays. One
week later the Bulldogs will take their 4-0
record to Jersey City for the group cham-
pionships.

Only three teams placed ahead of the Group
The Jets were paced by Jimmy Blabolil's III Bulldogs in the 16-team field. Those teams,

:_. _„:_._ „ . _,_. ._.„__, j Westfield, Roselle Catholic and Plainfield, are

rloTC»rii-<arl
UCICUICU

Verona, 71-63|;|Chiefs rip Comets,
bbw-8-Q l v t C ^

B&ikMEISEL It o Mfiicy m*mb«r of tht Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity-
W k t b a l i taiqm: .

• ' (Photo by Rich Goldring)

Jonathan Dayton- Regional High -School's'-?^

_.. b|*ct to the
approval'of fhe Engineer of th*
Township of Union In the County ot
Union, and may be don* on
contract or by Township forces
with material! purchated by. or
furnished to the Township.'

Section 3. The Township It
authorized to acquire tuch
easements a t may be required In
connection with the loregoing
purpote.

Section 4. The sum of (7,500.00 Is
hereby-appropriated to the
payment - of- th* cost ol tald
Improvement. Such appropriation
shall be met from the proceeds of
the bonds authorized, and the down
payment - appropriated by this'
ordinance. — '

Section 5. Said Improvement
thall be undertaken as a local

and the cost thereof
ipon the lands

. the line and In
th* vicinity of tald Improvement
which may be benefltted by said
Improvement as provided- In

-Chapttr- S* ol TIHe-40 ot-tti*
Revised Statutes ot New Jersey.
All assetsmenhi levied for tald
Improvement shall in each case be

m Mear i r» imsv Bein-proportton-
to and not In excess ot th* peculiar
benefit, advantage or Increase In
value which the respective lehvendr
parcels of real estate shall be
deemed to receive by reason of
tuch Injprjjvemenl. The total
amount 6T the assessments so
levied Shalt not exceed th* coat of
said Improvement. Th*,Townihlp

-will not contr Ibut* towards tht cott
of tald Improvment. y '_.-

Section' 6. it It hereby
•determined and staled that trl'the
Township wil l not contribute'
towards the cost ol laidpurpott,
being expected that the tpecL
assessmenti levied therefor will
equal t7,50O.O0; and (3) no special
assessments tor suchpurpose haye
been levied or confirmed and (3)

' such special, aueiimenti may be
paid In four annual Installment*.

Section 7. I I It hereby
determined and staled that (1) the
making of tuch Improvement
(hereinafter referred to at

expenseof tfald Township and (2) II
It neceltary to finance u l d
purpot* by th* Inuance of
obllgatlont ol tald Towttthlp
pursuant to th* Local Bond Law of
New J*rtey and (3) the ettlmaled
coil of safe purpose H WJuO.00,
and <4) 1500.00of u l d turn Is to be"
provided- by the down- payment
hereinafter appropriated to
finance said purpose, and (9) th*
etllmaled maximum amount of
bonds or. not** necessary to be
Ittued (or tald purpose Is »M0M,
•nd M) th* cott of tuch purpou, at
hereinbefore ttated,-Includes the
BMrebare amount of t l ,500.00
which It ettlmattd to be necessary
to fln«nc* t h * corffcf tuch purpote,
Including. arcrtltacfi leet,

andaccounting,
Intpectlon cott*,

, and other exp ......
-Intent! on tuch obllgallonl fo
extent permitted by section 4"
20 of the Local Bond Law,

S«t.on . . . H? l.tJ,.reby

1500.5

roaKWDoa PtrWBbY.
N. Jeanatt* Avenue batwtan

Morrlt Avenue and Vauxhall
R

Action 2. All ordinance! and.
ports of ordinance* incnnsJslant

_ herewith are hereby repealed. "
' * ' Section 3. Thlt ordinance thall'

take effect Immedlalely e f t e r _
publication- I n — m » r mifl l l tr"^
provided By-taw: -
Union Leader, Feb. 15, 1973, 1*7]

/l=»»17.04)

FOR PUBLICATION
IRENE OEDROWiel, Plaintiff.
vs. .- ADAM GEDROWICI,
Defendant ,
TO: Adam Gedrowlcz, 172 Renner
Avenue, Union, New Jartey

By Order of In* Superior Court
wherein Irene Oedrowlcz I*
plaintiff and you are defendant,
you ar* required to answer th*
plaintiff's complaint on or befor*
the third day of April 1*73, by

> serving It'on Irving Mtndelbaum,,
Etq. of the firm of Mandelbaum,

a^r^^sAura^M-'
South Harrlton Str*et, E*tt
Orange, NftwJtruy, and tiling It
with th*n proof of t*rv)e* If
duplicate with'Clerk of Suf "
Court,- Stal* Houi* Ai
Trenton, New Jertey OI425, i .
you lall to antwer an appropriate
ludgment than b* rendered
esalntt you, - / • "

Thlt action It to obtain a dlvorc*

I Sblecktlrom'!
I Union Center

^-i-r^TT^k. v.-./.t ,-,

CAHILL-COFF, p y
manner as ar* other municipal

This Ordinance, than
'—' "

determined and
monayt .• axcaadlng

i l l r d lor downappreilrlar*d lor down paymi
on <•»Pita! lmprov*m*nt» or for

take *|f*ct |mm*dl*t*ly *ft*r
and publication In in*

capital. mprovtmant tun

taw purpot*. Th* aum.'
It h*r»6yapproprlat*a

*Vf7n>th*pTymanr
Isclllo, Sheriff —

Schechner A Targan
' • . . . - Attvt.

namt,
u Rhone,,. netwsparji^r re

j
Leedw, Feb. >i 15. 72,

Demons edge Flyers twice,
lead playoff series by game

The Demons look • 3-1-1 lead in the best of
' seven playoff ictiei In the Dayton Intramural

Program Physical Education Recreation
(DIPPER) floor hockey league championship
against the Flyers hut week. The Flyers
opened the aeries by (hutting out the Demons 3-
0 behind the goaltcndlng of Tom Botte last
Monday. BUI Borod, Dino DiCocco and Tony
Madas slapped in the Flyers tallies.

On Tuesday, the teams battled to a 2-2 double
overtime tie. John Bahr accounted for both
Demon goals while Jim Lofredo did the same
for the Flyers. Dave Mollen and Tom Botte
were strong in the nets. DIPPER Director John
Swedish said that this game would be replayed
if the series isn't decided before the seventh
game.

Larry Maxwell's slap shot that eluded goalie
Tom Bottee was the only score in Wednesday's
game as the Demons held on, to capture a 1-0

—shutout behind Davg-MoUeir

captured the Friday game by a 5-2 score behind
John Bahr's two goals, Tony Pelruziiello's
scramble- score and John Belllveau's two
assists. Flyers' scorers included Tom
Russonlello and Mark Ronco, while Steve
Zarra, Mario Di'Agostino, Rich Gaipa, Steve
Kublsch, Jim Cicconl, Dave Mollen and Larry
Maxwell did standout work for the Demons.'
Flyers stars included: Tony, Macias, Tony
Russonlello, Jim Lofredo, Skip Moore and BUI
Borod. DIPPER Floor Hockey Trophies wUl be
awarded to the winners by the director. An
MVP trophy will also be awarded to the «aV-
standing player in the league. •

basketball team had the momentum, but let it
get away Tuesday as the Bulldog five went
down to its sixth defeat of the season. On top in
the mutest was^Verona byaiykirc of 71-83.

Dayton Jumped off to a quick 8-0 lead in the
opening frame and it looked like they were
intent on going all the way. Steady play on the
part of the winners, however, evened the
scored at the half and Verona came out to play
in the third period, scoring the first nine
points—seven by the game's high scorer Joe
Albano. Albano had 28 for the day.

Verona won the ballgame with a solid, even
offense which made'maximum use of the fast
break. The winners shot an even 50 percent for
the game, only the second team this season tn
hit the 50 percent mark against the Bulldog
defense. The other was New Providence.

Dayton (13-6) played one of Its best
rebounding games of the season, snaring 41
from the boards. Joe Pepe was high scorer for
the Bulldogs with 19. Mark Tasher and Bill
Palazzi each contributed 13.

Dayton is scheduled to play conference
champion Summit tomorrow night. The
Bulldogs are slated, to play Rahway in the
opening round of the slate tournament on Feb.
27 at Springfield.

The Demons made it two In a row as they 8T. JAMES MIXED

- NEW * USED
Automobfte

Dealer*'

591; Norma Celusak, 211-184-524; Karen
Hunter, 22M87-559;. John Black wood, 171-513;
George Cadorette; 204-544; Jose Pizzolata. 530;
John/Sraybush, 211-522; Nick Eplacopo',\508;
Len Silek, 534; Sam Price, 603; Winnie Ugw'ftrt,
159-157-154-470; Ruth-Insley, 426; Judi Rotolo,

CIO formedjn 193S
OnNOVTB,i93s7ffie<5oiiimltteefor Industrial

Organization (later the Congress of Industrial
d-&OTF^ak^20^2O>-^organizaUohsT~waa Torrhed by several"; In-

ternatioiial unions of the American Federation
of Labor for the purpose of fostering industrial
unionism. - • "

493; Nettle Martins, 183-175-460; Martha Lalak,
180-451; Gen Ammlano, 190- 439; Rose Ann

157-152-453; Marie .Turk, 160-15M84; Carmen XWaryn. 157-436; Isabella Hyarna, 1BS-432; Kiith
-BlrirKWmd,-l«IH17; Mwry Myhrherg, 172-152- Insley, 159-429; Angela - Ragonese, 155-429;
-444; ^R«nion»—Dfr Lucia, 187-152-456; Krlii . T<ffry i^nnda, 1M1-4K; ~RtlM.l Rrnnf, T56-424;

VnUga; lSe-lgjHSfJSwcengf-PeiTellfn av*r~ .^ | )y lChealey^lS7^; ' t^meaunle , 156419;
Silver Dojajs^ BemUo8fil^OiejLJVJlpiL-_,Eloj^caMiipJiy»s

SMYTHE
VOLVO
SALII-URVICIt-PAIlTS'

. , (an** we »••» M'ylc*). ,
ttf 4torri» Av** (ufflm)l tn-ttta

tMKO rti
MOTOR CO.Inc. [ j

Cadlllac-OldsmobiU'-p

— Associates.
, ' Top teams are: AU. Mtls. Lead Pipes, 38-22;

Spring Liguor .Cordials, 36-24; Perrelli's
Texaco, 34Mi-25K; John's Catering, 34-26. '

y ST. JAMES LADIES
four Seasons; Terry Schmidt, 173-169-151-

160-412; Winnie Liguor 1, 412; Loretta
Spiesbach, 160-156408; Dot Kameen. .404;
Matilda Pepe, 404; Helen Stickle, 150-406; Kay
Scneider, 402; Inge Bantelv162. - , -

Top Teatns are: Go Getters, 41-19; Jets, 38^-'
21>i Turkeys, 34-26. . , • _

to stay tied for first
v- The Pistons posted the biggest victory of the
ijasketball season- in Caldwell Small-Fry
League action last week by handing the
BflMfcens their first loss. The Knicks topped
the Lakers to move into a tie for second place
|t ld the, Bullets beat the Celtics.

The Pistons took the measure of the
ftJUlkens, 31-28, on a final-period rally. Barry
Sherman hit five of his game-high 13 points in
(hefinal session for the Pistons. John Levine hit
10 points and was also his team's top reboun-
der. Barry Sherman played excellent defense
in the game. Don Meixner scored eight points,

The Billikehs were led In the game by Jeff
Rnowles' 12 points. Jeff also led the rebounding
for the Bills. Tony Circelli hit seven points.
Tony Oarglulo played well-for the Bills as he
rebounded and scored four points. Scott Fur da,.
Paul Wiesnieski and Ben Scaturo also scored.

The Knicks moved into a tie with the Pistons,
. only a game behind the BiUikens, by beating

the Lakers, 27-18. Kevin Karp again led the
Knicks1 with 16 points. Kevin hit 10 points in the
opening period to get the Knicks away fast and
also played top defense. Steve Tenenbaum
scored eight points. Ronald Majewski led the
rebounding for the Knicks and hit a pair of foul
shots. Steve Novich also scored for the Knicks.
JiMaaXjakerflielLbehind early in this gameiand
' i e r e unable to catch up. Mike Rlccio led the
lakers with eight points. Vince.Cervone also
played'well. In the second period, he tossed in
three buckets. Glenn Holmes scored three
points. . . . . . .
> The' Bullets defeated the Celtics, 14-4, in-a
defensive battle. Jerry.Bigbolil led the Bullets
w(th eight points. Dale S terntwet - iLtop
rohounder for_the Bulleta while Billy Condon

" %ia».U>e~tDp^itefensive player; Billy Condon,
NUke Silver and John Gamblno all scored.

•"'^^Oic'efltire Celtic team played a good
d«f«njiv»-gani&fajHiie offense was limited to

"Ihe opening period. In the first stanza,"Tofld-
Leonard and Ricky Dultz each hit a bucket to
get them rolling. Todd also played good defense
in this-game, while Ricky was the top
^bounder on the team. Scott Weymah and
Mike Mclntyre both played well. t

nine points. He also pulled down many
rebounds and was a fine play-maker. Andy
Volpc hit six points and played tough defense.
Dave Szymanski and Adam Bain were also
strong. Adam contributed six points to the
victory. Tod Vogt played aggressive defense.

The Raiders topped the Rockets, 13-12. Roy
Zitomer hit a clutch shot in the final minute of
play to win for the Raiders. Roy gave a fine all-
round performance and led the scoring with
nine points. He proved to be an outstanding

-play-maker. Jeff Englehardt talliedfour points
—and-playetHongli. defense ami was~a strong—

rebounder. Ira Tauber played good defense.

Top scorer for the Rockets was Damon Clark,
who hit three buckets. Clark also played very
strong defense. Jim Craner impressed with his
rebounding and scored four points. Dave
Wasserman contributed a bucket and played a
top floor game.

in the Parochial Division or Group IV.
— Goach-Martln Taglienti was ploasoAthat-Uw

Bulldogs defeated teams which wiU compete
against the Bulldogs in the group cham-
pionships.

- Dayton took fourth place in the mile relay
with a team of Jim Dewey, Rick Silversteln,
Barry- Gerat and Ben Geltzeiler. Their com-
bined time was an excellent 3:37.

In the 880 relay, the Bulldogs again finished
fourth. The team consisted of Gerst, Dewey,

^Silversl«in and Joil JQiio.

Sports office aide
is named by NSC
Foster F. Diebold, director of the Newark

State College, Union, Division of College
Development has announced the appointment
of Eric Bertelsen as sports' Information
assistant. . - • - - _

Bertelsen, a graduate of Bates College, is
also one of Coach Dave Dean's assistant
basketball coaches. As sports information
assistant, he will assist the college's public
relations office, coorlnate all sports in-
formation, record-keeping, and help develop
athletic information booklets for fall and spring
sports.

Bertelsen is a resident of Elberon.

The Bulldogs came in fifth in the two-mile
relay with Dennis Episcopo, Tom Lovitt, Skip
Moore, and Ed Keramis making up the squad.

Dayton made its best showing in the shotput.
A team of Bob Day, Bruce Heide, Stu Brecher
and Scott Herman broke the school indoor
record by seven feet. Their combined distance
was 184 feet 1 inch, good for second place.

Taglienti considers the 1973 indoor season the
school's most successful one ever and cited the
lack of major injuries as one of the major
factors. Taglienti also credits assistant coach
William Jones, exceUent work with the team. >

Michelle Widom bowk
with women's varsity
Michelle Widom of Springfield Is currently

participating with, the Ithaca (N.Y.) CoUege
women's varsity bowling team.

A sophomore physical education major at
Ithaca; Miss Widom is the daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. George Widom of 46 Mohawk dr. in
Springfield. She is a 1971 graduate of Jonathan
Dayton Regional High School.

NEIGHBORS WANT YOUR UMd rtemi Tell 'em
v»h»l ydWheve- Run a low-colt Clanlfled Ad. call u* -
7700.
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7-- FRIDAY bEADLINE ! ;;'
All Items other than spot news should be In our
off Ice by noon on Frjrjay.' ;.
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DRIVE WELL
AUTO DRIVING SCHOOL
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LOW RATES . DUAL CONTROL '
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some pre-open/ng savings
Covered Bridge, the Hov-

mnian- ^ntfrprises adult
ondumlnlum community in
lanatapan—Township, is
inyeiling plans and designs
or its new one-story section—
vith special prices In effect
in til samples are completed
n mid-May.
Located off Ht. 9, north of

'reehold, CoverQdjEU'idge ha§
ilready becomo'jhbnt*" lit--
omc_170 families. "This Is1,
mportant," says Keyork S.
lovnanian, developer of the
ommunity, "because it
neans that families who act
ow and buy from plans for.
lection 3 will be moving into a
'ibrant,,viable community'
vben their homes are built,

iiniple iiomes have

bedroom, bath-and one-half,
and den models and six one-
bed/oom residences v/ith one.
-bath;—'-

•sen CT>twtr«ttedr"'Hovnnnian
idds, ^'prices will be higher.

"Covered Bridge has
llways offered the greatest
value injnodern livir)g for the
noney," says Hovnanian,
'but the prc-opening prices
low in force for Section 3
make the community even
nore desirable."

In all, the new section will
contain 42 one-story units,
rhere tWtt be 24't«r£bedroom,
two-baUlroonihtnaes, 12 one-

The architectural firm of
Khachadourian and Cahill of
Bloomfield was engaged for
the comprehensive planning
and design of the new section.
Continuing the character of
existing sections, the new
uhilevelJiomes will blend into
the woodland environment.
Living areas have been
designed to face green belts of
trees and shrubbery which
create an atmosphere of
privacy.

Section 3 will contain three
mini-neighborhoods, each
with a mixture of five and
four-unit, single-story pt-
lached condominium homes.
All "are clustered • around:
village greens, landscaped to
create an impression of in-
terwoven courts and malls.

-O--O -

A SERIES OF pedestrian
walkways will provide access
to parking islands! which will
be screened both physically
and visually from the living
areas themselves.

All units in Section 3 will be
single-story in design and

available in a variety of floor
plans. Future phases of
development at^_Coyered

-Bridge-wilHeature-a-blend-of
the new single-leva! designs
with the proven two-story
concept"

Model 3010 is typical of the
homes to be constructed in the
new section. Entry to the one-
bedroom unit will be from the
village green by way of a
porch, which features an
outside storage room. The
foyer provides direct cen-
terhall access to all rooms.

The Hinpttp nrpn whirh is

Shared features
at High Point cut
condominium cost

i nn "right flmp" hi making High Point a sue-

AD APPEARS IN 8 SUBURBAN PAPERS in
Essex & Union

CountiesCall an

686-7700 ACTIONt
TOPAYI 1 DEADLINE: Tues. Noon for Thurs. Publication

Simple
Inexpensive

and :

It Works!

OUR READERS WRITE...
"We were surprised and pleased that your
papers gave us far more results than the
larger dallies."

Mr. L. K.

Call 686-7700 . Deadline Tuet. Noon.

- • • • • $ ! : • ; '

3;yjj can you find
ingle story Condominiums

m in Florida?

in t alm Beaches

y youvo aiw.iys looker] lor in.ri ooMdominiurn
'ly JABfeQ'-Likf 'iro.il on sito ror:ro;ition;il

^)r (i [ find in ;i high rise Home like - V
A l h k F l drJlifi(!>sphar<!''.iA'Supern lof:;ition lhal mnkos Florida

r7T^ What'S rrrcwtf. you r;»n soluct any one; of six bofiutifi,!!'
ViMHtffcfrWrhVnfy J ' 7 ! ' • " ) ' '
f A f R i " J i j 8 l ( i f l i i lor Country Entiilu Livirui in Florida,

fj.a C,()v*-'fiid Bridfio Condominium in tho

Here's where you begin:
Hovnonljm filpct0ff, Ihc. SP 2-15
CO l l u x M W ' i i / i l t N;i!.s;iu Huad. l.iiki- World (-lortctH 334(jO
I'ltlil'Ju stMM/ mf 11 1t4<<, hiocjwiu about
{iiinili\mu<him hvii^ym Covurml HmKje lloiuni

'NJIIIII .

just off the kitchen, overlooks
the village green and may be
used for either formal or in-
formal dining. The bedroom .
features a bathing com-
partment which can be en-
tered privately from the
sleeping chamber or from the
centerhall.

Preview prices for the 3010
begin at $25,990. Prices for the
one-bedroom plus,den model,
3015, begin at $27,990, and
prices for the two-bedroom,
two-bath model start at
$29,990.

_•. All homes In Section 3 will
include wall-to-wall carpeting,
central air-conditioning,
electric heat, self-cleaning
ovens with range hoods,
generous closet space, sliding
glass doors leading to patios
and spacious storage areas.

In addition to the design and
woodland surroundings,
Section 3 of Covered Bridge
will offer ail of the benefits of
private ownership—without
the headaches. As an in-

vestment in r«al;-estate, • the •
condominium builds equity for
the owner-resident and the
possibility of increased value
in the future. Residents at
Covered-Bridge also have the
advantage of deducting real
estate "taites and mortgage
interest in computing annual
tax returns.

THE HEMLOCK California-stylo ranch at Timber"
Ridge, Kaufman and Broad's single, family
housing community in Jackson, features a formal
center-hall foyer, cathedral-ceil|ngedJiving room.
Three bedrooms plus don (or. four' bedrooms),
formal dining room, spacious family room with

sliding glass patio door*, large California patio
kitchen, fwo baths, utillty-mud room accetslble
from roar yard, kitchen and garage, wall tp wall
carpeting and attached garoge with storage area
are available from $35,990. Kaufman and Brood'
pays all closing coals.

Apartment buildings set the trend
for innovations in one-family homes
Apartments have played a

major role in the evolution of
housing—in— America1, nc-
cording to Nathan J. Miller,
president of Building and
Land Technology, Paramus,
one of the leading land use
consultants in the East.

He offers some support for •
the theory that apartments
have been the spawning
ground for many major In-
novations which ultimately
found their way into single-
family, homes and single-
family home communities.

"It is interesting to note,"
says Miller, "that"following
each apartment building
boomin our country thqre has
emerged a series of changes in
s ing le - fami ly hous ing .
Analysis of these changes
indicates that they were
impelled as a direct result of
living habits and conveniences
spawned in apartments.1',,

The first apartment boom,
Millpr nhserves, was in-llie-

in the early 1960s. By the early
'70s, it developed into a whole
new concept which expanded
the horizons of community
development!

"The young family who
e n j o y e d t r o u b l e - f r e e
weekends In their apartment
swim club began to demand
the same ; thing in sub-
divisions. And, when the buyer
feels strongly, the building
industry has always been
responsive." •

--O--O-

MILLER tfOTES that two
current trends in the multi-
family segment may soon find
their way into the plunningof
single-family communities.

One Is the "maintenance
package"*wttttrhs a standard
part of condominium apart-,
ment and townhousv living!

Recognizing that lawn
maintenance Is. one of the less
pleasant.chores associated
with single-family home
ownership, builders will find it
advantageous to provide a
complete lawn maintenance
program atjhelr single-home
communities, Miller believes.

The other Innovation In-
troduced in recent years In the
multi-family field, which
Miller predicts will, become
part of single-family home
communities in the near
future, is the day care center.

"The young wife of today is
more carecr^rientcd than
her mother )̂r grandmother '_
were.1' the Building and Land
Technology president says. "

"She views her career in
terms of personal fulfillment
as much as economic
necessity. Professionally
staffed day care centers
provide realistic solutions to
the problem of taking core of
youngsters for the working
mother. It Is as viable a
concept for single-family
communities as for multi-
family and we can expect to
see it become an integral part
of builder-planning by the
mid-1970s."

The research, department
of Apartment Construction
News, a leading industry
trade journal, estimates that
SO percent of today's rental
apartment market is com*
prised of young couples.

purchase a home, but it
always the right time to save
money, according to Philip
Miller," project director of
High Point at Lakewood,
leading condominium home

|—community of the New Jersey
Shore area. - ,

"The right home Is a money-
saver from the first day the
owner moves in," Miller
explains.

"The properly planned
' condominium community will

offer a young couple, a single
—person, or an older couple

near or in retirement, all
advantages of full comfort for
minimal price—especially
with the current low down
payment on the purchase
price."

"Too often, people 'settle'
for less" than they deserve,
because they are afraid to
explore the variations, such as
having a swimming pool and
other recreational facilities
Included in the price, of the
home' and equally shared by
all homeowners of an area."

"The condominium^ makes
these things possible at low
cost, and the individual home
within the community can be
spacious and comfortable as
well as private. High Point
maintenance is only $26 per
month."

The combination of privacy
and individuality of each
home with the-shared con-
venience of community owned.

cessful home to several
hundred people, according to
Miller. • ;

"We are excited with (he
enthusiastic reception of
residents, and bow many
residents bring friends to
purchase homes within our
community," he explains,
pointing out that the. young
marrleds and "over-52's" are
almost equally divided amopg
the versatile and beautiful
High Point homes. • '..

High Point offers, one and
two-bedroom homes frdVn
$17,990 In versatile rodm
arrangements.that include fjill
dining rooms, privsjte
balconies or terraces adding
to living room space, «lr
conditioning, wall-tow»ll
carpets, color coordinated
kitchens and many other
"extras" within the original
purchase price.

The community which will
have 396 homes when com-
plete, is made up of handsome
red brick buildings set among
green grass, tall trees and
gardens nestling into one of
the highest hilltop locations of
seashore Ocfcan County.

The High Point sales offices
arc open.from 10 a.m. until
dusk, seven days a week.
Models are located, at the
corner of(Pr,ospect street and
Massachusetts avenue, just
off Route ' \ 'major artery for
commuters as wdl as aria
residents. A community Jitney
makes regular runs -to looal
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Messenger

OPPORTUNITY WITH ONE OF NORTH JERSEY'S
STRONGEST AND LARGEST NEWSPAPER
CROUPS MUST HAVE DRIVER'S LICENSE CALL
MR ASH, 444 7000 FOR APPOINTMENT

ASSEMBLERS4-.,:-..-
i LlohrnMe'rejtlng~worlc; hand
assembly of small electronic

' component parti. Bench work,
congenial training period. All
fringe benellts. Calf «4 3200, Ext.
2 4 4 . ' . ' • *

Electrical Ind.
491 CENTRAL AVE. '
MURRAY HILL, N.J.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

*

*

*

clubhouse and other facilities shopping and comrnMlkr
is one of the'major factors in • centers. 5

BANKING
JNTERNATIONAL

• We are a billion dollar organization with
a growing International Department. We
have several positions available for
Individuals with experience as
Documentation Clerks, Knowledge of
Letters of Credit, Document Checker

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT
STARTING SALARY PLUS FULL
BENEFIT PACKAGE.

piease •"apply" at our Personnel
Department Tuesday To Friday 9:30
A.M. To 3:30 P.M.

iirst Jtalional $t
1:. BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N J .

WE HAVE SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THIS
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 15 FROM 6
P.M. TO 8 P.M. AT

. 500 BROAD SIR EEt-NEWARILlLJ^.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

AT -THE' SAME TIME,
Covered Bridge residents are
free of aH exterior main-
tenance 'problems. Snow
removal, &riass cutting and all
outside painting needs are

-.turned-ov^F^to-professionalB-
for a modest monthly fee. This
allows residents to devote
their free' time to their per-
sonal interests or on-site
recreational activities while
someone else takes care of the
grounds.

Residents are already en-
joying many of the facilities of
the $1 million clubhouse,
which is approaching the final
stages ol' construction. The
entire complex will be finished
later this year, offering
hobbby rooms, an auditorium
and an indoor health club as
well as a center for social and
other community functions.

POCONOS POCONOS POCONOS POCONOS

hop
The Time of Your'life:

the Rest Life
sound iavestmirt

— low, low tmei -

private loin

private tmult

siting, fliMi*

boatjig and more

ADVnmjRfR$4700
ff O U

y 2 ACRE SITES FROM $2395
% POCONQ PLEASANT WHEY

xLAK£BSTffiS x

I IntfawoodCWfi, N.J.074M '

I ! T«lt m*. mor* abaul - ~ .
roam, NHitnt Valky U*» htotef

IaT<nS20s. Homes-werenTthe
same when it ended. For the
first lime, living space
became engineered; apart-
ment designers thought in
terms of conserving and
utilizinfi efficiently every

"square foot of available space.
The young couple learned to
live comfortably- in an
apartment — in fact, they
liked it. They particularly
liked the idea of less steps to
walk, no stairs to climb and
less floor space to scrub.

They became comfortable
with one-level living. When
they reached an economic
plateau consistent with home
ownership, they sought one-
level homes. This marked the
beginning of the boom demand
for ranch homes in America.

--O--O- '

"TWO TECHNOLOGICAL
INNOVATIONS born in multi-
family housing are already
exercising significant impact
on today's single-family
homes," says the Building and
Land Technology president.

Air-conditioning was first
introduced' on a wide scale by
the apartment builder. It was '
an example of a feature
employed to outsell tbe op-
position in the highly com-
petitive rental climate of the
early 1960s.

-Aitconditioning — besides

•'>:J- '* W a l k *

* Tttk»»«n»

• • • • I town
, till collect

I
| AOOtlSS

jj crrr __

I
-PHONI-

r.».a-M-» I

its personal comfort factor
taught the young, housewife
many things: the house stays •;
cleaner, laundry bills .are:,
lower, children eat aiid.sleep_
better and allergy-related
ailments are considerably
diminished.

Miller also points to noise
control. Apartment builders;
he says, have had to develop
techniques to lessen sound
transmission between
apartments. A background of.

.decade's of tenant complaints
about noise taught Apartment
builders that extra cost for
sound control was more than
compensated for by happier
tenants and longer leases.
Most*of these techniques have
already found their way into
the one-family home and
others are on the way. '

The recreation complex is a
classic example of a concept
which started as an in-
ducement to rent or sell
apartments and wound up as a

nd^s|ng —* Ih-
^ force'

single-family home sub-
divisions.

"Originally, the apartment"1

builder mclTOJeir" dn-BtteT
recreation," Miller observes,',
"because he wanted to attract
people who might otherwise
buy a home. The trend started

:4-SEA80N
JILPINE CHALET

1 Level, 3 Pc. Bath Foun
cation, paneled Interior

-INCLUDINO LOT
liXCELLENT FINANCING
ttarts you on your Way

J t i w ValuoPmckmd <,
| Community wll

• Sparkling l ih i '
I • Bt»ulilul pool
I • BABBLING BROOK '

"» CENTRAL SANIBtn

»twtRi"(naq«ptic;) ,

« ootrr em mrjUKirii*
mUml Wt lull give you IWMtt,,
solid valuel •
imulne youcuwn Sumntr home,
Wlnlir i l l IM£, ind n t l i i f i n T ,
Ktlfemonl homo—2000 ft abovt
«a lawl-Al A PmifrlUOW WHAT
OTHERS OFFEB! UmClYl haul '
Iron No. Jeruy, Phil*. M fX&
lull 2V4 mi .Irom Rt. 10 a n d ! mill,
from Pi. Tp«. Hlckoiy M l M M ' -"
Part Jmi. .a«i , lei |e«tMirSU
Slop. 15 ml, m y . . . C«™n>«:li
n8 ml. awiy.

Chalet (houjJiSy
Present inis coupon
furlno our Winter <
Sale. Ownersiprlpr •
lo Jon 26,1973 (Jo not
«ualUy. coupon
m u s t b M < t l n

Why most adult
condominiums turn you off.
And why Clearbrook wont;
Most Adult Condominiums
Are For Retired People.
Not Clearbrook. In fact, an
overwhelming majority of Clearbrook
residents still commute tp work
everyday. "

Most Adult Condominiums
Are At The Ends Of
The Earth.
They say they're close, but when
you actually try to get there
you're In big trouble. Clearbrook
Is only 45 minutes from Broadway

• bybus^ot-car—a very direct r
ride wherever you're going because
Exit 8:A of/the New Jersey
Turnpike is right at your doorstep.

Most Adult Condominiums
CaterToTheTHocfclKsT
GhaitCrowd,

_Cerialnitf not Clearbrook. The age
requirement's only-48-y^art. . • ' •
Young by ansrstandardsr You'll
sense the youth ahd vitality
at Clearbrook Immediately.

Most Adult Condominiums
Free You'From ;

. Maintenance Chores.
. Tha only thlnjfthay have In ]

common.wlth Clearbrook! As' in

other adult condominiums,
there's a full staff to take care of
all exterior maintenance. And
as In other adult condominiums,
you get all the tax and equity
advantages of home ownership
with none of the burdens. But
at Clearbrook (and here's the
difference) you can enjoy your free

-time in-an-almost^endless number -
of marvelous ways.—~~

Most Adult C o n d o m i n i u m s
Make Much Ado

"About Nothing^ ..'"_] "~
They rave about thaitfacllitles, but
often they're vary limited^ ..." •
ClearbrooRVfacliitierare probably

r-unequaled anywnere. There's the
25,00Q.square foot Clubhouse

. with outstanding recteatlpnal .
activity centers •• dancing, pard
playing, billiards, hobby shops,••

plus the huye swimming pool,
tennis court, private 9-tyolc put ' H
golf course.. .plus privileges ;it
a iie;irl)y couirtry ebb, plus more-
Each and every home features ils
own garage and a lahulous (i.E
equipped kitchen with oven, range,
dishwasher, refrigerator freezer.
garbage disposal and trash compactor.
Plus central air conditioning.
Clearbrook really Is different. But
don't take our word forlT; Come v

and visit Clearbrook now. Or at lenst

the firit chance.you gul ,i|id .we -i
(or yourself.. .today, tomorrow, soon.
We guarantee: it will turn you on.

4modelsffom

Accti. Payable Clerk
. ; Local Union Cof seeHs individual

with good figure-aptitude. Light
' typing, $ilo.»12oV Pd benefIt*. Can
hire now I Fee.pd. Call today I

A R L.B N E
'. PERSONNEL ' SERVICE
- VI Morris Ave., Spglld 37°31M.

, AID TO AHHT...given treatment
must have typing <Klll>, Call week-

..V v'.v

CRE(\TKD BY A^RiW CIlOSS^QNS'l'ljlirTlo^p

THIS APVeflTI8«MBNT|8 NOT *)N OffeFilNOWHIOH Of\N!BEM*DB ONt,¥BV A FORMAL MOSWmjS

BANKING
RETOICEENDING 7

€xp»rtenced Senior Collectors

\ .

itper
stall"Installment Credit Lenders.

. OFFER AN EXCELLENT
STARTING SALARY PLUS FULL
BENEFIT PACKAGE.

' Anyone Interested In this position, please'
apply at our Personnel Department.
Tuesday to Friday 9:30 AJWLJOJ:30 P.M.

t Jtational jttatc
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

WE HAVE SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THIS
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 15 FROM 6
P.M. to 8 P.M. AT

500 BROAD STREET, NEWARK N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYEF)

AVON CALLING
AVON CAN HELP git through
taK Mm. with money to spare.
Be ready lor April 15th by
earning extracashasan AVON
Repretentatlve. Call:
It you live In Mlllburn, Summit,
Springfield

Call 273 0702
Maplewood, South Orange

Call 7317300 *
Garwood, Weitfield, Scotch
Plains. Fanwood

Call 754 6B2H
Cranford, Rahway, Clark,
Union, Hillside, Linden,
Kenllworth,

Call 3S3 4«B0
Irvlngton

3752I6Q
Newark •

375310O
X 3 1 3 1

HUNT FOR YOUR STAR
•

NAME & ADDRESS

*

*

IN SUBURBAN CLASSIFIED
And Be OUR MOVIE GUEST

at a LOCAL THEATRE!
FOX THEATRE " • PARK THEATRE

UNION ' ROSELLEPARK

• ELMORA THEATRE., ELIZABETH

FIREMAN
Black seal. Retailing shift, top
pay. Benefits. Call S89 4730.
_ : X 7.1«.1

•to FULLTIME SALES 4 OFFICE
Paid vacations and holidays. Sick

^C pay, low cost medical and life
. insurance. Equal opportunity

. -f* employer, w. T. GRANT CO., 1350
. , Galloping Hill Road, Union.

"T- B 7 1 5 1

* GAL FRIDAY
We need replacement girl (or our

*J( itifec^girJ ttafl--Shc-snoold bo A
. neat and accurate typist, medium

*ft Spec a. wrm rranscrjptlon—
experience. Work will be varied.
New office building, full benefits.
Mixing Equipment Co., Union,
New Jersey. Call Mr. Gardner,
964 7S11.

R 2 15 1
GIRLS OR WOMEN M F

To work f.-om our office In
Irvington. Part time, several
nights, 6 9 p.m. doing easy
telephone work. 373 6370.

K 2-15 1

ARLENE KANZLER
7335 Morris Ave.,

. Union, N.J.

BOOKKEEPER F-C
thru trial balance. Medium
Sized co. Experienced to
prepare sale), state and
payroll taxes Automated OP.
System. Full benellts. 35 hrs.
17000 starting salary. Fee pd.
Contact:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE'
377 Morris Avo.,Sp0fld 379 3»5

X 1 IS 1

BOOKKEEPER
DIVERSIFIED POSI
TION FOR SKILLED
APPLICANT IN OF-
FICE OF PLUMBING
AND HEATING CON
TRACTOR. ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE • PAY
ABLE, NCR 2.3,
UNION R E PORTS,-
TYPING ESSENTIAL.

AIR CON INC.

LOOK For Your Name and Address next to
a stdr.('Ar) in Suburban Newspaper Classified '
Columns,- then call Mr. Loomer at 686-7700
and you'll receive^ci leffter entitling you to 2
Free Guest Passes for a week night (Mon.-Thurs.)
Performance at-either"jhe FOX THEATRE in Union,
PARK THEAXRE in Ro?elle Park or the ELMORA
THEATRE in Elizabeth. Letter must be shown at
the Theatre Boijt'. '̂.fifl/fi^For Your Free Guest Passes.
TO ENTER this exciflng?Classified Star Hunt merely
write your name and address on a postcard and
mail it to MR. CHARLES LOOMER, SUBURBAN
PUBLISHING CORP./nl 291 Stuyvesant Ave.,
Union. N.J. 0 7 0 8 3 ^ ~ r r i — —

.•¥

•¥•

-GIRLS-
LIGHT ASSEMBLY WORK

Assembl Ing Costume Jewelry
Chains, E x eel lent working
conditions. Good Pay • steady worfc
40 hours weekly Apply L.U MAX

Springfield N.J.
-* — : R 7-15-1

Glass Lathe Opr.
Expanding Commercial California
Corp. requires experienced quartz
glass lathe operator. Challenging
opportunity for career minded
individuals. Company paid health,
lite, ins, and other fringe benefits.
Call 964 4733.
Optical Radiation Corp.
lOWLousonsrd., Union. N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

— R 2 15 1
GUARDS GUARDETTES

MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ.
^ . J : V,isi

; BOYS-Hioh 'school and col1e«o
students tor summer employment
at N.J.'s largest and most fabulous

• beach resort Wildwood. Board-
walk games positions open, In
eluding managerial positions.
EfCC rpornorowided with good pay

<! 'SffnpjwraBito Box i$5V, «•* Union
1 Leader, iw l Siuyvesani Avo.,

- Union,
B 3 IS 1

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Weekdays I0:30'a.m. -2:13p.m
Apply Friday. f=eb. 16,3 4p.m.

CAFETERIA
'•: GAUDINEER SCHOOL

Soytn SprlnolleldAve.
Springfield, N.J.

PH 6 506J
RI 15 1

CLERICAL
BOOKKEEPING Knowledge or
experience with photostat, reader
printers and mlcrofllm_machlnes^ •— .

OFFtR AN
STARTING SALARY PLUS FULL
BENEFIT PACKAGE.

Plen5ft._flBply ot
Department Tuesday to Friday 9:30 A.M.
To3;30~ -

BANK 0 E M W JERSEY
550 Broad Street, tiewarfc, -HIJ,L-;.-.v-

WE HAVE SPEtnAL^INTERVI EWJNG
FOR VOUR CONVENIENCE THIS
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 15 FROM 6
P.M. TO 8 P.M. AT, • • „ . ' • •

500 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

XMJ.l

: ^ CLERK
Interesting position in Sa l" Dept. -
Beginner accepted. U0 to start.
37Vjtir. wk. All employee benefits.
Modern' office BAXTER
WAREHOUSE CORP. MS Rahway
Ave.. Union 607 1500.

—, X J I 5 1-

- CLERICAL
^OPPORTUNITIES

Take your ctiolce ot several
newly opened positions At
one of the world's most
advanced medical centers.

ACCOUNTING SECY (9 5)
Require* accounting- '
clerical experience and "
skills plus figure aptitude,

ADMITTING CLERK '
(311 P.M.)

Requires some typing,
pleasing personality and
regular contact with the
public.

CLERK TYPI$TS (9 5)
Require* good typing skills.

RECEPTIONISTS (9 5)
Requires good typing skills
•and a pleasant way with
people. , "

•A- These—^ positions—•oMef-'-—
excellent salary, benefits

— , A n-d ̂ —iid jf-nvn-C-e-rqit-n J
opportunity.

CONTACT PERSONNELDEPT.
992-5500 _ *~:_

• SAINT BARNABAS

' An EqualOflpattunlty employer •

to parts manager. Construction
und minlnff-mactiinery. We will
train you. F6NWICK

! ASSEMBLERS,.
. Expindlno commercial California

Corp. requlr«| owmbler i with
'. knowledot and minimum
' experience In (liver ulderlng.

Challenging opportunity (or career
i minded individual!.. Company paid

Health, IIU..Intj4Bijgjother irlnj»

CLERICAL
RECEPTIONIST

Local Union N.J: Olllce. Push
Dutton board, lltft typing, Deal
effectively with client! • will
train, Fea Pd. Call Today:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
372 Morris Ave.. Spglld379-]395

Xt-15,1

DATA PROCESSING
ELECTRONIC

K
openlnos

tly ha
In oli

ve severaf- fnferesting"
' ;E.D,P. " ~K ;E
kpep

' li
depar-tment-for-ekpepincod p«jF!
you meet the below.' listetf quali
we may have a cnallenglrig
you. ff i/'

RECONCILERS '
Minimum of 6 months, experMn<6 or
E.D.P. schooling or at least Mjyear of
business math. Hours 8 A.f\A.-4 Pj/W. Or 6
P.M. - 2 A.M. -

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS
Minimum of 1 year experience ofr 0-29 or
VIP keypunch machines. Alpha and
numerical necessary. Hours 8 A.M.-4
P:M. Or 6 P.M.-2A.M. ~~ 3> .

SORTER OPERATORS S
•Minimum of 6 months-reconciling
experience, business math ot E.D.P.
schooling. Hours 8 A.M.-4 P.M. Or'6 P.M.-
2 A.M. , ; ' :__i:_.; ,-

WE OFFER AN
STARTING SALARY
BENEFIT PACKAOE.

Anyone interested
'please—trp-pTy—

t^FUE

in

E X C E t L E N T
PLUS Ai. FULL
. ;, - : . <
i'.'v_'. •. .<c.-.l,,'.:

/these positions

A.M. TO 3:30 P.M.

3fe
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad S«*»t, Newark, N.J.
• — " ! - t

WE HAVE^SPECIAL
FOR YOOR CONV^NIENCE^HIS
THURSDAY EVENING FEB^.^ARY 15

-FROM 6 P.M. TO 8 P.M: AT J?

500BROADSTREET, NEWARK, N.J.
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPL

X J-151

Data Processing/
CRT Operator

tiKSt will rcwartf your ik1ttmrith-^83S-4«>»

GUARDS
Full or Part Time
Security Plant Protection
All Shifts and Weekends

Good starting salary. Must
have car, phone and clear
record. Assignments noaV
home.

INVESTIGATORS
Spanish English Speaklntf

. APPLY D A I L Y OR CALL ON
74.HOUP BASIS 7&3-7-12. .

7 0 4 0 , M M I b u r n
Av.,AA<iplewood,N.J. •
Equal Opportunity Employer

INSURANCE AGENTS
Salary, commissions, bonuses,
Union-trvlngton. Np. experience

"BA"L'T IWVORE L I F E " to i •hiii.

PROOF MACHINE
OPERATORS
We have several challenging positions
available for experienced operators on
our NCR 450 machines.

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT START-
ING SALARY PLUS A FULL BENEFIT

-PACKAGE^ —

Anyone interested in this position please
apply a*. "'•• ^.lionnel Department.
Tuesday TO F RI DAY 9:30-AM-TO 3:30
PM. -

t jtational <$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
WE HAVE SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—THIS
THURSDAY EVENING FEBRUARY 15
FROM 6 P.M. TO 8 P.M. AT
500 BROAD-STREET, NEWARK, N.1
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER XM5-1

PROGRAMMERS
EXPERIENCED IBM 370

Knowledge of Cobol Programing
Language necessary.

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT START-
ING SALARY PLUS A FULL BENEFIT
PACKAGE

Anyone interested in this position, please
apply at our Personnel Department
Tuesday To Friday 9:30 A.M. To 3:30
P.M.

first Jtational ^tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY

550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.

WE HAVE SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THIS

^THURSDAY EVENING FEB. 15 FROM 6
P.M. TO"8"P.M."'AT

500 BROAD STREET, NEWARK
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

X M51

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST

tr«ood &a.ary^cxcc
and superior working conditions.
Some CRT experience required;
order entry experience helpful but
not essential. Hours: B a.m. 4:30
p.m. For appointment, call 688'

^900, Ext. 27

RED DEVIL INC.
24OOVauxhall Rd.
Union, N J . 07083

Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

DRAFTSMAN M/W
Good opportunity with this
expanding Murray Hill, N.J.

.company for person with' hloh
school education plus drafting or
technical courses. Requires good
mechanical aptitude and 2 years
drafting experience. ^Excellent
starting salary, advancement
opportunities and full employee
benefits. ' ,

• APPLY IN PERSON OR '
CALL PERSONNEL DEPT.,

464-1200 "•'" "

Nutloir.
Xj.

r. H.J. Thursday.- BSftftT. ASCP i year
experience. Must r ' * ' ~

AZOPLATE
Division ot

MISS JANICI ANDRUIS '
2275 Holjey St.,

Union, N.J. >

.CLERICAL SECRETARY
CAREER SPECIALISTS

>U10 MORRIS AVE.. UNION
•-,••' M7-V5O0 .•

X215->

. - T — K M 5 1
T A I L O F F I C E SKILLS NEEDED

OLSTEN TEMPORARY
SERVICE

145 Chottnul St., Unipn

w i i M ;
Optical Radiation Corp.
lOWLouwntrd.. .ujjlon. N.J.
An Equal OpportunityTjroplOTt

i CLERICAL TY? 1ST
I Mature, woman wantad to

return to buslntM ID to
J -Newark, 2494040. ,

X2.1S.)

CLERK TYPIST . .
Excellent opportunity for person

, with limited experience and good
I typing skills. Position alters good.

starting salary and full employee
b e n e j l r t . . •>. i> ,

i . reprtuntatlv*. No Inveslmant.
,;.,;, and no deljyjtry. •" • '—>—-

A11IITANT MA1NT«NANQ«
MAN - or assistant sexton.
Maintenance ol Church. Full time
(or part time): fieftrtnjej. Good
salary,. Irlngt benefits, pension,
lite Insurances hoapltallzatlon,
malor medical, disability
Insurance, holidays and vacation.
- • lllfs are*. Car neassary.

^ ^ ^ i v W . V t J L :

CLERK tYPIST
Kid' opportunity with growing

..vlnirton Mortoaoo Co. Oood
, typing skills, some figure aptitude,
good MrorKlno "conditions fc

• benaflts""F}r - appt - Call «r .
Martell 39»W». „ ,

r^~.,—~., ATTBNTIONI Mil
your. services to: 30,000 local

•'— '"—"111 « low.co»( V — "

AZOPtATE
Dlvltlonof

',- American '' '
Hoachit Corp.

SS8 Central Ave. - New Providence

CLERIITYPIST
II you h»vo oood typing skills and
desire. Inurestlng and dlversltied
position In p easant surroundings,
oood benefits. Call Personnel '
office lor oppt. 3»».13OO. • •
Equal Opportunity employer . j

Exc
Irln

CLERK TYPIST '
cellent working conditions a l l

bone l l ts c e i t
onditions all

convenient

American Hoechst Corp.
., SS8 Central Ave.

Murray Hill, N.J.
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F

X 2 I 5 1
DRAFTSMEN M-F

Mechanics drafting experience &
PC Board taping experience.
Recent drafting school graduate^
or 2-3.year5 experience In the field

-- required.- Knowledge _ of
mechanical drawings, schematics, •

. PC Board.arl worJt, procesiECN'i-
& other related engineering
department-work required. Salary
open. ' Small - challenging
engineering organization..Start
immediately. Call for interview
38? 3700. Ask for Mr. Sampson.
_ K2-.5.1
EARN 41O0 1200 a month In youc
spare time. Hours flexible. For
Appt. Call F.A. Associates', 201-541-
7226.

, K-3-15-1
EAR>4 US LADIES. Turn spare
time Into money. You could earn

-genorous commissions, part time
In your own neighborhood—No
experience neccssaryr-Modest
investment (or Inventory &
training. This could be opportunity
knocking at your door. Call 289

"Tr*5""-*' j. ' - - R3-M
980 -S100 1OR 3 NIGHTS, 3 hours a
night & free wardrobe If Qualified.

J vvitl train you to narrate homo
aahlon shows for SPENCER

OESK3NS USA. No money in
vested. Car & phone necessary.
Cal| 371-4629.

~^lipCIAHK3 '
MAINTENANCE

Permanent position for person
with mln. 3 yrs. exp. Electrical
machinery, repairs and now.
construction. Good starting wages;
excellent fringe benefits. Call for

' appt. Newark location.
M9-15OO

An Equal Opportunity Employer

i " E.J: MCLAUGHLIN
• » • in E. isf Ave.,
r\ Rosello, N.J.

INSURANCE
Fire and Cas.

Gal for successful and fun office. 7-
S years Commercial acct.
experience, light bookkeeping,-
Attractive salary and pd. benefits.
Call 301. 763 7000. Maplewood, N.J.
— r x a i s-1

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
LOCAL UNION OFFICE

Experienced operator^! 03» and
129. SIM starting. Exceptional
benefits Include profit sharing, 11
holidays, free parking. Fee Paid.
Call today:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
373 Morris AvcSpofld 3793395.

X 105-1
LADIES. Students, men distribute
Fuller Brush catalogues. Earn 13-
S5 per hour commission. 537-0923.
Mr. Shah.

— X 3-39-1
L I G H T E L E C T R O N I C
ASSEMBLY WORK, will train.
C o n t a c t R E C T I F I E R
COMPONENTS CORP., 1113
Lousons Rd., Union.

687.5410
K 2151

be able fo cover
alldopartmonts. Good talary-and—
benefits. Apply Personnel Oept. j

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL

PART TIME MATURB IALEV
PERSON. With or without
experience, In Springfield.

Call 376-4M)
7.2.15.1-

PART TIM!
rvwjTctemExperienced. Car necessary .

Locollon Union. 487.3500
K3 15

193 Morris Ave. Summit
R 2 15 1

Maintenance
Mechanic
Red Devil Inc., a leading
manufacturer In the
houseware, hardware Industry/
has available In one of Its
divisions,--- Schalk Chemjcaltr-
Inc, Bound Brook, N.J. a
position as maintenance
mechanic on the second shift
0:30 p.m. •U'mld-nighf) .
Candidates must possess heavy
experience In the maintenance,
repair and operation of

?a c k a g l n o m a c h i n e s .
echnlcal school pradtmte •

preferred, but wilt substitute
CKPerjence for' education,
Itarflim salarv^tb": "»T30 per

line of cornpeny paid benefits»
.Interested candidates please
call 356-2757. •

RED DEVIL l i e .
An Equal Opportunity
Employer AA-W •

K)21S-1

MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR

For Irvington Mortgage Banking
Co. Experience necessary- Good

• typing skills, Satsry to
.commensurate with experience.
Call, Mrs. Rosen man, 3W -3636 for
appointment.

X2-1S-1
NURSING DIRECTOR R.N. ,
Experience in geriatrics desirable.
Ability to maintain high standards •
and provide the leadership for^the '
nursing department ol a Home For [
The Aolng <3A beds) with an ;
Infirmary (24 beds) essential. This •
facility offers a unique com-
bination of family warmth and
firm commitment to quality health
care. Interested persons are urged
to exchange their resume with mo
for o detailed description ot the
position by March 7, 1973. Calls- In
person or by phone will be ac-
cepted, y
Roy W. Wagoner, Administrator,
The Reformed Church Home i
720 Nye Avenue"

Jrvlnoton, New Jersey.07111 ,
l (201) 371-7171 /

K 2-15 1

OFFICE ASS'T
Typing, light steno and, general
office duties. No experience
required/ 35 hour week. Office
located In Irvlnoton center. Phone
37MV42
— i R 215-1

OFFICE HELP
For general office routine. Must be
experienced and reliable. Good
opportunity, steady employment.
Call weekdays, between 9 & 5,

"Sundays; twtween^to-flr-l2r 373-:
0470.

X 2-15 1
PARKING ATTENDANTS -

S2.2S per- hour evenings. Selected
weekdays. Sat., 8. Sun. Must be"
personable & neat In appearance.,
233 5542 Mr. Bill, Eves i:30 10:30.

• ~ K2 o l

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
SATURDAYS 8 AM.-4 P.M.V

Must have experience, graduate of
AMA, approved school
registration by the state to
practice. Good starting salary.
Apply Personnel Department.

OVERLOOK HOSPITAL
193'Morris Ave.,Summlt,N.J.

« 2 150
PLUMBER'S HELf*BR

Some experience,/ but not
necessary. Willing to1 work to learn
trade. Driver'* license required.
Call 375-2064 after 5 p.m.

^ K 2 -1S-1

PORTERS

PART T IME shoe salesman.
Experienced. Apply in person

WEARITE SHOES
1014Stuyvesant Ave. Union
— . . { • —r-^. K2-15-1

In ..this position you will be
responsible for keeping our
tacrory and of4l<^ neat end
clean. We are a type ol
company where you can really
"clean up" In the way of fringe,
benefits and lob security.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: '
MR.CASTELLANO 731 «O0O

ORGANON INC.
A PART OF AKZONA INC.

375 Ml. Pleasant Ave., Welt
Orange

--An - Equal Opportunity^
Employer M-F. . !

: •— H7.11-V

•
HENRY 0OLDW*J I«»"

817 Floral Ave.,
Union, N.J. -.

-RECEPTIONIST-;
TYPIST >

Two positions open - locar
Sprlnglletd and Summit "
Front desK positions,
previous buslneu mperltnctj
helpful and accurate tvplna

j t y To JIM, Fee paid . Cad
l • '

C v A R L E N E i
PERSONNEL. SHRVICaJ
37J-Morrli Ave.,Spofl<a7»-M»|

. . . . . . . , -XJ-IS-l

SAKS F145JH AVE.
sprlnbjltlil, N.J.

Part time, nornlgttt», Sundays or
holidays. Exc«IHnf; working
conditions J., liberal employee
benallts. • •„ .. ,, ,,.' •

a l 5 \
eXPERIBNCED GENERAL
I N S U R A N C E J A L E 5
EXECUTIVE. Must be licensed.
Grow with one ol the leading
agencies In the Met. area. Our
massifiei'chandlsing program can
be theitay to your future. No cotd
canvassing. No high pressure
selling. New Jersey Area. Call Mr.
Klrschner.at 547-MOO.

R2-15-1
h

MEDICAL I :.
TECHNOLIGISTS

(V-5 & 11.7)
Several positions are now
available for ASCP -
Qualified Technologists '

- (experience preferred but
not required) at New
Jersey's, first and largest .'
voluntary hospital.
Excellent salary, benelltt,
and ultra-modern facilities.

CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

992-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER
. Old Short Hill* Road

Livingston, N.J. 0703?
An Equal Opportunity Employer.
<•—: H a-i5-i

WIRHRJWSFER
EXPERIENCED.
If you're personable and like working

• with figures, you'll en|oy this position.
You must be able to type, IBM/MTST,
Electric Western Union wire equipment;

WE OFFER AN EXCELLENT START-
ING SALARY PLUS FULL BENEFIT
PACKAGE

Please apply at the Personnel Depart-
ment Tuesday To Friday 9:30 A.M. To
3:30 P,M.

Jfirst jtatUmal <$tate
BANK OF NEW JERSEY ,'

. 550 Broad Street, Newark, N.J.
WE HAVE SPECIAL INTERVIEWING
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE THIS
THURSDAY EVE. FEB. 15 FJIOM 6
P.M. TO 8 P.M- AT
S00 BROAD STREET, NEWARK, N.J.exciting spring lashlon. Earn t)o -

160 per evening. FREE wardrobe
t t i i Call M 7 H I t AN EQU+L OPPORTUNITY EMPLOVBR".
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-fhwrwfoy, February 15, 197C

Help Wanted Men & Women1

Active UnlM Realtor prefers
experience*! person, but will
conHem ont «•» It u l a oriented,
lor FULL Mm* only. ReMdent of
• T M . Call e i i x M In confidence.

d R 2 ) 5 ,
RWS-LPN's BY EXAM
Immedtate optnlnot. full tlmt •
part lime. 7 : l 6 l : j J ; H:JO- JiJOIn
ECF-NH. Call Mr *ppt. 2726M0

— — X31J1
1ALAO4ANDWICH PERSONNEL
lor inejvilrlal caleterle. Company
benethV O i l eU-lOOO Ext. 334.

. K 2151
- . - - - HCUTMIV •••;—
For modern Springfield law office.
Good u l * r y and btntllts. Call 4o7-

SECRETARY
For Unlen law office. Free
parklfw.Mutt havt good dlcto and
lyplrw ekllh. Legal experience not
require*; will train. Benefits.

t»4-77?7
R Mi l

. "FRIDAY"
Busy Mim9VPneed» experienced.

' dorae Mcy. who can work ontake
—nw "TtffU SSTOrne"

responsibility. Thll Interesting
position calls lor good typing
skills, attention to detail and a real
Ilklna lor people* both (n person
and en the phone. We offer a oood
itartlna saary»_cammen3urated
with thills and experience,
excellent benefits and the'
guarantee you will never be bored
with your work. Call 342 5977 for an

SECRETARY
Good typing, Stenographic
skills and ability to work with
flaures. Will quality you for a
position within Claims Dept. of
BILKAY1 EXPRESS. CO., 100
Ira Ave.. Elliabeth, N.J.
Varied interesting duties, good
pay and excellent benefits -
Call Personnel Oepi. at 2OT.340O
for opot. . lor1 personal
Interview. tf presently
empleyad, we will schedule
appointment.

X215V

KOITH OOLDBERO
•CO Academy Terrace,

Linden, N.J.

SECRETARY
Key secretarial position at
one of the world's most
advanced medical centers.
If y*u h*ve oood skills, are
experienced and enioy the
stimulating environment ol
a IM0it*T. this position
might be lust for you.
Knowledge of medical
terminology an asset.
Excellent salary, benefits
and ultra - modern
facilities.

. CONTACT PERSONNEL DEPT.

9V2-5500

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short Him Road
Livingston , N.J. 07039

An Equal Opportunity Employer
H 215-1

SECRETARY
Local Sprlnafield 2 gal office,

- A53)st tifil. S i r . AccurateTfypIrSL
nice phone manner. Light steno an
asset. Good starting salary, hrs. 5
5. Free aarklag. Call today.
A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE
37] AMrrls Ave.,Spglld 37V 3395.

: — X7.K.1

KCKMY
ONE GIRL OFFICE

Assist 4 salesmen and branch
—manager In dish-let selea-afflce of

manufacturer industrial controls.
tocaree) rrrtmrdirn«araSprlnorier{i~
Friendly atmosphere. Must be
pleasant, rescoftslble, capable and
experienced. Dictation, typing,
lll.n, answering telephone and
hanoXMg office In viesense of
salesmen. Excellent employee -
benefits. Salary cohmensurale
with experience eixtfebillty. Phone
U7-5247tor apat.

MOORE PRODUCTS CO.
. 27MMorris A»e.. Union. N.J.

IECRHTARY with steno" skiffs',
light bookkeeping for small
friendly olllce. Salary open. Phone
3545474 tor appt.

K1-15-1

SHOE SALESMAN
Full or part lime. Basic shoes for
-men, women and children. Good
salary. 5 days, FLEX-TREO

, SHOES. Ellubettl. 3556400

TURRETLATHS OPERATOR
yV&SNO.J

SPRINGFIELD .. -
376OJ71

X 2-15-1
TYPIST CLERK

Experienced
Car Necessary.

Location, Union. 647.3500
— — K 2151

TYPfSTS NO FEE
YOUR TIME
OUR JOBS!

$$$$$
ehoose-your Hourjrdays, weeks
register once

101 NoWoodAve..Linaen935i60i
l995MorrlsAve.,Unlon9441301
219 ParkAv.,Sc.Plalns3?3 8301

X 7-15-1

TYPIST
PART TIME

We're looking lor someone with
strong typing, and general office
skills to work part time In a busy
olflce. The right person will work
under Hie—ofr»cnon~or~607~rjaT~
Friday as a receptlonlst-typlst. If
you have 25 hours a week to spare.
Call Mr. Falkenhelm «S8 0100

R 2-15 1

TYPIST
Modern - conpental office •
diversified typlngiof forms -w i l l
advance). Hrs. 6:30*- 4:15. $105.
starting salary, lull benefits • Fee
paid . Contact:

A R L E N E
PERSONNEL SERVICE

372MorrlsAve.,Spgfld379 3395.
— X 215 1

WANTED IM-
MATURE PERSON P T . To
servlcegreetlng card dept. In local
food chain in Irvlngton,
Maplewood, Elizabeth areas. 12
hrs. per wek'. Hrs^o suit. J2 per hr.
Mail Inquiries' to D. D., Box 44,
Shrewsbury, N.J.

X 2 2 2 1

Welder-Resistance
Expanding commercial California
Corp. requires precision
resistance spot welder of non-
ferrous metals. Challenging
opportunity for career minded
individuals, company paid health,
life, Ins. and other fringe benefits.
Call 944 4233.

Optical Radiation Corp.
1090 Lousons rd.. Union, N.J.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

R 2-15 1
WOMAN m l to work In kitchen.
Must have at least 7-3 years ox
perlence. Apply in person.

PINK CAROUSEL
203 Morris Ave. Springfield

(General Green Shopping Clr.)
K 2 - 1 5 1

WOMEN M-F. Will train you as
customer consultant for beautiful
new bath show room. Union
location. > Full or part time. Good
and Interesting opportunity for
attractive and personable person.
Jack Miller 687 6555.

K 2-15-1

Situations Wanted 7

HOUSEWIFE- desires typing
at home, also dlctophone

service. Will deliver.
6873335

K 3-157

BOOKKEEPER-lull charge, part
llmq, evenings'. All phases,
including general ledger. Call Ui-
«7» after 5 p.m., dally WA 4-0014.

- 7 - • — R-2-15-7;
' WOMAN to care for elderly lady,
experience & references' In
vicinity of Irvlnoton.

374-9314
• K 3.15-7

MATURE WOMAN, homemnker
with i i

\ Mtfchandtw tor Sale 15

Business Opportunities 8

Bar a\ B room apartment facing
Sandy Beach, Harvey's Lake, Pa.
If Interested call evenings 925 6997
(Linden).

Z 2.15%
Refreshment Stand Operators in
parks, must be mature. Ideal for
family group. No Investment
required. Apply Union County
Park Commission. Acme St.,
Elizabeth, Mon. • Fri., 1 P.M.
P.M.

Z 2-15-8
HAVE CASH TO INVEST In
tavern or~llquor store in Union.
Write to Box 1552, co Union
Leader, 1291 Sluyvesant Ave.
Union.

Insliuctions, Schools

MATH TROUBLINO YOU?
COLLEGE BOARDSr PHONE:
»»»4»f5. FIVE POINTS
INSTITUTE.
——'— R 4 199

GUITAR INSTRUCTIONS
BEGINNERS & ADVANCED

CLASSICAL 8. JAZZ
379-9526

— : R.2.32.9
DRUM LESSONS

Onset. Professional Percussionist,
show- experience, etc. Beg. 8.
d d R b ! t

GUITAR LESSONS

style In guitar by professional
instructor, alsoJianiQ instructions^
Don Rlccl Lentlne, 6875773.

R 2-22 9
PRIVATE PIANO IN-
STRUCTIONS. Qualified teacher.
Your home or mine, Limited
numbers of students. 382 1731

, •».3.15.J

Personals 10

ROBERTS
DETECTIVEAOENCY

Confidential Investigation of all
kinds; armed guards and guard
service. 407 Essex St., Mll lburn.
Call 376 8394. X tf 10

ORIGINAL HAND PUPPET
SHOWS. Large and small for all
occasions. PUPPET THEATRE
OF JOY . 325-1570 CLIP » SAVE.

X t f-10
"HAROLDS, J U N E "

Your personal CLEANING
SERVICE. See us lor OFFICE
CLEANING. /

CALL 371 4413, anytime
. X 3 8-10
MY WIFE having left mv bed and
board, I will not be responsible for
any debts Incurred bv her afler
this i!<ilcj2:15 73. Frank Adams

Antiques 10A

Antique Clock Master •
Repairs, sales, torsion A. domestic,
picked up & delivered^ 527-1244

Zl (-10A

D I N E T T E SET. Sable
Mahogany, 50 Inch table. 2- 12 Inch
leaves, with -4 large matching
chairs - white leather seats • Call
6S67962.

X 2 1515
NOROEDRYER

Excellent condition tlOD. Call
evenings. ' '

'964 3584
— : •- X215-1S
HIGH-RISER BED sleeps two.
Like new. Also* large sliding door
closet In good condition. Call 667-
9643. '

H 2-15-15
BRAND NEW. NEVER WORN I

Gaiage Doors 52

ft5obH5 i f T s U ,
0»r«0« intentions, repairs (,
.strvlce, .electric operators and
redio controls. Stevens Overhead
Door iCo,.Ch lo>«»

• . . '. , • - , - • - R | . f . 5 2

^AUTOMATIC "~
DOOR OPERATORS

Repaired, .sold, se/vlced. All
makes. Radio controls Serviced.
FREE ESTIMATES. "DAVE «.
SON ELECTRONICS," 24 hr.

APPRAISED VALUE-S3500
Lenglh 4}", double breasted with
notched collar, front patch pockets
and pleated back. Si. 12. won on
TV show.

WILL SACRIFICE
Coll 759-5700 Days, or 3736933
eves.

, R 2 1 5 1 5
2 BOX SPRINGS, 2
/WAITRESSES. 2 metal Irames,
tor king size beds, 5 pleca kitchen
set. 6B6-8B48

— R31S.U
RUGS (2)

Nylon gold area rugs with pads. 8 x
10 and 9 x 12.

Call 687 8664 alter 4 P.M.
K 2 15 15

NraSTCTANS
buy PA systems.y y s ,

GUITAR LESSONS amplifiers, electric pianos. Leslie
For; beginners & advanced. Any | -yoakers, Big selection low prices

RONDO MUSIC
HWY 22 AT VAUXHALL RD.

UNION 687-2250
—: K t f 15

17Dogs, Cats, Pets

AT HUMANE SOCIETY. ShepS.,
Doberman, Shlh Tzu, Poodles,
others, Pups, kittens, mixed
breeds. BOARDING-CREMAT-
ION. Open 7 days, 10 A.M. B P.M.
124 Evergreen Ave., Nwk. (3 Blks.
Ellz. lino, ofl R1. 1 A 9.

- • RTF.17
FREE TO GOOD HOME'ONLY
3 beautiful female.kittens Orange
8. beige. 8 wks old. Good,
lemperament, very affecllpnato.
Needs lovHng care. Call 3731419
after 6 P.M.

H 2 15 17
S H E T L A N D S H E E P D O G S
(Sholtles Miniature Collies)
AKC. champion pedigree, sable
puppies start at S100. Stud service
available. Call 376 2300.

— — R 2-15-17
DOG OBEDIENCE • 8 week
course, $25. . .UNION,
WESTFIELD, ETTZABETH,
WOODBRIDGE, IRVINGTON and
SUMMIT, N.J. DOG" COLLEGE.
687 2383.

p.t.f.17

LINDA SCHWARTZ
9B4 Tlnkitlle Turn..

, Uplon, N.J.

Odd Jabs 70

HANDY FRANK
-CerpentrvrPanetlng, painting,

floor S. celling tile. Int. & Ext.
repairs. Free estimates. 375-5721

_ JJ^rtJO

Painting & Paperhanging 73

Tutoring .91

P
Interior & Exterior

R. Semanskl, lully Insured
U79236 & 687 0208 after 5 p.m.

X t-173

Guns 53

GUNS, bought, sold, exchanged;
all gunsmlthlng done on premises.
Rosenberg's Gun Shop, 2245
Springfield Avenue, Union,

Home Impronements 56

PAPERHANGIlNG
PAINTING

A PROFESSIONAL

FREDRICK RICHARDS
3515403

X215-73

THURSTON CONTRACTORS
CEILINGS-PANELING

PAINT ING & ALTERATIONS
9VI-S613 — 9?) 3617

— .113-1-56

. H O M E CARE CONTRACTING
-Cise' j n * ! J n o ' D ? ' k s ' 5h«elrock,

ScreensrFToo" |no. G"«S, PalntRJT
MSQ Alterations,

Insured. FREtc
R_3 8-56

LEONINE CONSTRUCTION CO.
•• GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS, RENOVATIONS.

407 ESSEX ST.. MILLBURN
3768394

~-V- R 1-1-56

Screens, F|o6hnb,
8. Masonry, Also
" ' " " ' R ' E J I p ' I

Income Tax Returns 57

INCOME . TAX ' RETURNS
RREPARBDu Seymour J. Hlrsch.
Internal Revr.-nue Service
(retired). For Appt. fall 3763

_ ! - . . P 4-12-57

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
ATYOURHOME-

AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
176-1483

=^= R 4 . 1 5 5 7
FEOERAL a STATE TAX
RETURNS prepared for
Individuals 0s well as businesses.
26th year* Of expert service .at
reasonable tees S.H. Hauck,
Public Accountant, • 664 Morris
Ave- Sprlhdtleld Vt 0699.

- 1 — - R3BJ7

INCOME TAX RETURNS
preparjjd In your home by
experienced accountant. Phone M.
RICH/WAN 388-7136

_ _ _ R 3 29-57

Kitchen Cabinets 62

Wanted to Buy 18

•TUOINTS
ImmedUte eoenlngs. Earn 130 . 50
per wk. Flexible hours, no ex-
porlence necessary. Work In your
own neighborhood. Call for In-
terview 7-1 P.M.' Bob 3711419.
~~~^~~——————^ >x 3-B-l

Technician Vacuum
Expanding commercial Cailfdrnla
Corp. requires vacuum tech. to
operate and maintain production,
h l - v a c u u m e q u i p m e n t
Challenolne)opportunity for career
mindedindJytduaH. Company paid
health. I I I * , Ins. and other (rinse
benefit*. Cell V44-4233.

Optical Radiation Corp.
1 0 * Lousom rd.. Union. rTj
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RJ.tS-i
TBLfT-HOHII SOLICITORS

tor clothing drive.

•I

IF YOU NEED

r MONEY «$
Coma in to apply oniyonce ft

. leave eur office with a lob In

-*B pieslpvt SI.. Union

In Dell Ray ale

Tl$tS,M-)SO,BOO
glonM Managers I Consultanhi.
" . » . . O " * " 1 . marketing j j

WANTED:
Companies who need extra pairs of
nands-tramr~i —
T Y P I S T S - K E Y P U N C H ; 0 E 5 _ _
CLeRKSFACTORY WORKERS.
Call STAND BY PERSONNEL NOW

964-7717

We serve Essex, Union. Bergen,
Somerset, & Morris Counties

K 2-15-7

Garage Sales 12

CELLAR SALE Fob. 19to2l
10 AM • 4 PM • Household,
personal Items and oldies

750 EruJo St., Linden.
R 21513

For Sale
MATTRESSES. FACTORY-
REJECTS: FROM 8.95 Bedding

-Manul»clux»ix.-1»-N. Park St., •
East Orange; open 99; also 605
West Front St., Plulntleld.

X t f 15

Thr i f t & Consignment Shops
Retarded Children Assoc 137 so.
Wood Ave., Linden862 4522 • 520 E.
2nd Ave., Roselle, 245 6449. Mon.
Ihru Sat. 10 3:30, Frl. eves. 6:30 9.

f . .--. . Kt .MS

with nursing experience, good
cook, desires position, references
Call 933 8875. -

X2.157 CHEMCIMH
FURNITURE STRIPPING S.

extra palp of I 5f|O?A*LLWQRi™...^TJ:!l_
I. TO 7 B.m. GUARANTEED. 173-4433 -

ED SCHEUERMANN
870 Pennsylvania Avo.,

Union, N.J.

HOUSECLEANING
By Insured trained men with '
own equipment. One time or
redular service. Backed by
Blue Chip Corporation. Also
floors, walls, rugs windows,
furniture cleaned . in your
home. Call for free estimates:

DOMESTICARE --
OF SHORT HILLS 429 8192

DOMESTICARE
OF THE ORANGES . 4458388

X t-f-7

SEEKING s.r.
ACTIVE
REALTOR

J,R E License...

Oiuersltled background in
Sa l e s P r o m o t i o n *
Advertising, Soles plus
Strong

DESIRE
_ and wllllnancas to learn

Increase earnings ... (Port-
time considered «t out-set.)

. Upon.reaponse will Arrange
for a mutually convenient
personal meeting.

WRITE; ,

SUBURBAN
P U B L I S H I N G CORP.
Box No. 1543'

'•iwtstuy vesont"Aver"r; —•*"
. Union. N.i.07083 H-H7

BwlneaCpportuniltw

Intvrvietwi •conomlcally &
rapldtv. Mo kiWaMfiifnt.
S.P. I«0»BRTJON»ASSOC., INC.

T1AFF1CCICTK

PASSAIC COUNTY

LIQUOR STORE
Better than 1105,000 oro*s In

Low overhead, tine lease, good
cl(enta). Unlimited potential
with promotion.

'29,000
Plus inventory

Call (201) 777-3398
before 6:30 P.M.

<20!)77;-1917attar 7:10 P.M.
. • Ht-f e

HEALTH FOODS. W»- carry .t lull
line ol natural foods, donuy. •HIII
tree a. Mjgnrh^.& loot!1., nuts
IKVINGTON HEALTH FOOD
STOHI.. V Oriinui* Av,* . Irw 1/?
WV3, SUMMIT Hl:Al.TH FOOD

Jtummii.'cP /yo.so'"'1

R II 15

GRIFFITH-NEWARK
STEINWAY PIANOS

CONN ORGANS
NEW & USED

GRIFFITH PIANO CO.
605 BROAD ST., NWK.

623 5880 Free Parking 16 Central
Avo.

Open 9-5:30; Wed. til. 9 P.M.
R 2 1515

PINK DOOR CONSIGNMENT
New & used articles.|ewelry, a)
thirltt shop prices. Open dally
10:305, Sun. 12 4 (closed Mon.). B5
Elmora Ave., Ellz. 351-2841.

K 3-1-15
BOOK STACKS, Leather -sl lmr
chalrs, ski equipment, vacuum
cleaner, table 8, chest. Moving
soon, make oiler. 687-5567.

R 215 15
POWER LAWN MOWER,

Garden tools, steamer trunks, etc.
Moving to Florida. Priced to sell,

687-5373
R 3-15-15

AMWAY PRODUCTS '
For sale or to become an Amway
distributor. Call 371-7216 alter 6
P.M!: „ _

~ -X 3-8-15
COMPLETE CONTEMPORARY
Bedroom set, Oarrol furniture sot
lor rec. room with bar, stools - 8
track tape A8.FM stereo set - 374-
4929 after 5 P.M.

'• X 2 1 5 - 1 5
BEAUTIFUL Mahogony Queen
Ann Chest on Chest 8. dresser. 687-
5172.

" ~"~5"naays-oniy.~

WE
BUY AND SELL BOOKS

321 PARK AVE., PLAINFIELD
PL 4 390O

ht-F18
STAMP COLLECTIONS & COINS
U.S. nnd foreign, accumulations
etc. Will pay top ensh. Cal

v^WVtlmo. 233 0917.
— R 1 11 IB

W A N T E D : TV SETS, any
condition. Color, to 1125 cash,'
B&W, $35. .Not over 6 vrs. old.

More If working. 7430380 anytime.
X 3 8-18

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load vour car ; cast I ron,
newspapers, 50 cents per. 100 lbs.,
tied up bundles free of foreign

-malcr-lals^No^i-toppor, U cents
per Ib, Brass, 22-and 74 cents'per
Ib. Rags, .01. Lend and baftorlcs
A8.P PAPER STOCK CO.. 48 54 So.
VOlh St., Irvtngton. (Prices subject
to change.)

- H l f 18

WANTED: all rare U.S. coins,
paylnaS200 lor complete sot Indian
Head pennies, at your home or our
sloro. DENNIS COIN SHOP, 520
Sluyvcsant AVo., Irvlngton, N.J.

'• — — • X t't-18
-Original-«ecycters-~5crap~Tvjfftar"~

MAXWEINSTEIN5ONS

K 2 15 15
SINGER Sewing machine. Indoor •
outdoor furniture (Like new),
chest of drawers, bookrraserctialr,
paintings, bric-a-brac. 353-2429

X 21515

•
MRS. ALICE M. HANLON

463 Carpenter Place,
Union, N.J. •

C O N C B S J I O N A i m Operate
boat concession at Warlnanco
Park Lake. Mutt be mature. No
Investment required. Apply Union
County Park Commission. Acme
St.,Elizabeth, Mon. - Frl., 1 P.M.
4 P.M.

Z 2-158

(MALL TOWN CAR
Oood -business venture for
t ienterprising couple, c license.

Sturdy remodeled -old

CUNTON.Rfj™5

MILFORD.N.J.
BELVEDERE. N.J.

735.5115
WM241
475-2143

Z31-8

AIR CONDITIONER •
12,000 BTU
Like now "*
374-7659 •"-•-- " ' I ' -

— : R 5 1 5 1 5
CHANDECFfeR-aPANlSH . '
CRYSTAL 5 LIGHTS. VERY
GOOD CONDITION. S25.OO

6876657
• * 3 1515

» I BOY'S High rise 20 Inch.
3 Girl's high rise 20 Inch.

Reasonable. All very
good cond. 6885939.

••— R 2 1515
GUILD 100W .R.M.S. Quantum
Bass Amp W215,lnch speakers
A so custom-finished Fendor Bass.

. All equipment'In good condition
Call 379-3252 after 6p!m

——— R 2-15-15

RUGS
12x9 $21
FREIGHT LIQUIDATORS

Truck loads lust' received from
famous Souther mills. Shags,
plushes, splushes, nylons,
polyesters, Kodfll & 'wools.
HundredfVo choose Irom. 9x12,
6x9, Jxlot 9X15, 7'0"xl2\ 12x12,
12x15, UxTVjMhcrs S. ovals. Will
give a warm look to any room In
your home or dpartment. Bring
room size. .

FRINGED OVALS $8
CASH OR TERMS '

$a\H FURNITURE LIQUIDATOR!
1211 Sprlngflaid Avenue
irvlnoton, New Jersey

iB0T414ay.JM.414e •

2426MorrlsAve., Union
Dally 6 5, Sal 8 2 436 83^

KTF 18

TV SET WANTED .
Portable, Console and Color

667-4674
X 2.15-18

LIONEL TRAINS wanted In any
condition or amount; - also
Interested In buylno laroe layouts
8. collections. Expert repairs done
on all Lionel Trains. 447-0187, 467-
0065 alter 7 P.M.

R 2.15-18
CURTAIN STRETCHERS wooden
with needle pegs up to 10 It. long,
wanted Call 6881313 between 5 &
6 P.M. . .

Asphalt Diivaways P5

'ASPHALT orkvvwayi , 'piTrltlno
lots. All work dons with power
roller. All kinds matonry. James
LaMorgtM, I I Pi lnf Av«., Irv.

Carpentry 32

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR
All types remodeling, additions
repairs a. alterations. Insured!
Wm. p. Riviere 468 7396

. 'K 4.2332
CABF.ENTEH-Cci.,lr.,(lor. ,,n
IVP|"i rcmutii'ltng Kitchens drwt
li.ilhrooins, dor>iier!,, .iddilioni
K"p.<ir a. ,<itiT,itiens, inwrn l ; R
H 6HJ

Cemetety Plots

_K_tt32_

36

ORACELAND (KENILWORTH)
'prlvate^owner neaascsihrJ295;.i
graves.-B'burials. Non-Sjact
El 23967 levn & wk. ends El s
ml . —

H 4 1V-3A

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL
BARK, Inc. "The Cemetery
Biautllul" Stuy vaent Ave., Union

: . . . . ' . - , 36A

WOMAN WISHES TQ CARE for I
or 2 children, infants to school age.

• HoHuiKliea. T'snaiH. Reasonable
-rates. Irvlngton area. Call 372-

4658. __„_!
— — - 1 K 215-36A

CHILD and Infant care. In my
home. Weak days tor working
mothers. Experienced. 687-4363.

, K 2-15-36A

Electrical Repairs

JOHN POLITO . Licensed
Electrical Contractor, Ri>palrs ft,
maintenance. No lob too small.-
Call us lor prompt service. EL 2

_____ K t-M4

ELECTRICAL WORK DONE
NOJOBTOOSAnALL.
CALL 352 6519 DAYS
EVES. CALL 352-2568

' K.TF44

Exit 143, Garden State Parkway

. MONDAY-FRIDAY 10-9 P.M.
SATURDAY 10-6 P.M.

Kt-MS

ROOT Scraping.& Finishing.,.;.. _47A

OLD FLOORS SANDED.
Made like new. Rooms 9x11 S15.00
11x17-125.00. Free ostlmates. 376

1 K-3-22-47A

Furniture Repairs 50

FURNITURC RIPAIRINO
Glyelng-Strlpplng-Repairing.
Wo also buy used furniture, '

Call 484 8625, Mr. Lang.'
: —— R JJJ.50

PURNITUHiroLIIHINO

REPAIRJNOJ ANT louts
RESTORED, ' R E F | N I » H | N O .
HENRY RgFF. CALL MU I4MS.'

» |
U I4

All phaiei of kitcl*n remodeling
Cabinets, ' counter ' tops
alterations. We do me complete
lob. R. HEINZE 4BMVM

R t f 6 2

SEE BUILOIRS FAIR'S lactory
showroom. Route 21 Sprinoflsld-
Kitchen dellgn servlc* ci.J
modernldng.bv -one ot New
Jersey's largest manufacturer! ot
lilchen cabinets Call 379 tfim

Landscape Gardening

UNPSCAPE
GARDENER

63

New LawiiJ Mndo .

- Monthly Mklnlenanc

• Spring- Cltfsnti'o
'< 'i.l

' Shrub Plo/vllnu and
Prunlnoo

• Lawn. Repairing

• Spot seelri^'and Lime
nnd FBrJllizing

Masonry ' ,t.^'. ' ',' Q6

CALL ME LAST.' Al l masonry,'
plaslffr.nj, waterproofing, inlf '
employed .ind Insured, work
Quar,int,t.(i ;..uNUFRIO., K v n ,
CKP L^ J8//J..1....

• . , , , , • . H T (• 16

AL.CENIS :
MASON COfJlRACTPR,STEPS

SIDKWAIXS.FATYOS
N SMALL JOBS
,,.UNipN,N.J. i

T H t-l-46
ALL MASONRY.Stcps, sidewalks
water proofing," Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPP0LLO, Es 2-40'9
or MU, 7 64/A
— -___ H f-66

Moving & Sloiageji.M.", i'.i '<:r 67

|K.'

INTERIOR PAINTINO
AVERAGE ROOM J30

5488584 OR
925-4240.

X.59273
PAPERHANGINC

PAINTING
A PROFESSIONAL

. Fredrick W. Richards
351-5403'

X 215 73
MAX KOPER
Painting 6, Paporhanglng, 70
Glorleux St., Irvlngton. 374-1462

•""«,"•"• X 2-22-73

TUTORINO .QuBllfled teacher
wishes totutor grades 4 8, Math,
English and Reading. Please call
27t H56 lt 5g ag
27t H56 alter 5 p.m.

Wrilritutiippinj

H | t 9 i

98

INTERLOCKINO METAL
WEATHERSTRIPPING, new
•MOOd windows & doors installed.
(ALUMINUM REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS!. Maurice Linrnay, 4
Elmwood Ter ./irv.- ES 3 1537

. HTF 98

Window Cleaning 99

HOUSE & STORE WINDOWS
cleaned & repaired reasonably.
Send your name & phone no. to A.
Fried, 65 Manor Dr., Newark, I'll
call you. , ^

Z 3-15.99

Apartments (or Rent 101

PAINTINO,DECORATINO
ANDPAPER HANGING

TMOMASG.WrftGHT
7551444

Xtf -73

FROM U N I O N - O L Y M P I C
PAINTINO CO. Quality Interior
painting. Will paint your rooms for
135 and up. Call now for fast
dependable service. 687H7M.

Painting, decorating &
paperhanging. Free estimates.
Call 687 628B or 687 6619 any lime

• X tf-73
INTERIOR PAINTING

Decorating a, Paperhanging.
Matteo Aplcella. 209 Bryant Ave,
Spgfld 379>7B36.

• ~ ~ — . X.I.?1.71
OARY-S PAINTINO.

Sbeautffufriarge roan_ rooms, elevator,
bus stops In front of building, near
shopping. Available Immediately.
Rent very reasonable. Call 353

HILLSIDE-UNION LINE2 2 ' 5 : 1 0 1

6 modern rooms. Central
air conditioning, dishwasher,

lt»onlyadult* only. I3O0.
6U773I5

Z2 2M01

i^irsfjwsssjayr
ft," Estimates a. HALL • JJ1.
3557After 6 p.m.

X T F 7 3X_TF-73

. . . _ _ DAN'S PAINTINO
* ^ 9 DECORATING, INT. & EXT.
«f*SpNABLE RATES. FREE
ESTIMATES. INSURED. 2>9 9434

X5U5^PEST
„, „ PAINTING CO.
Wallpapering spc w celling:
Bathrooms iJ5. Kitchens »/5.
Painting spc. Clean work, M7-8857

PAINTINO ftOECORATINO. Int.
& (Ext. Alterations, paneling. Free
• i t Insured K sctirelhoKr. M7
9137 days. 6S7-3713 eves & wktnds

— X I t 73
E X T f R I O R P A I N T I N O .
LEADER a, GUTTER WORK.
FREE ESTIMATES INSURED.
MU 67983. J. GtANNINI.

X I I 73_

A DORRIS BOZYKOWSKI
_T , 571 Thureau Terrace,
^ * Union. N-J-

IRVINOTON IVi rooms.
Rent S165.

165 Augusta St.
Available Immediately.

— z 2 15 101
IRVINGTON

Xft a, 3 rooms In nicely kept
all brick apartment building; S90
& 1150, appliances + heat
suiKS""1-1

— Z 3-15-101

PLA"sVERiNrr 'TfJ : :T"-nfc™ lt15V apartment on Chancellor Ave^lor

BRADFORDMUIR
Interior and Extorlor

Painting, Reporhanglng.
Neat, clean export work. Call 686
3787. 234 Connecticut Rd., Union.
7 X 2 22 73

SIDNEY KATZ
PAINTING, PAPERHANGING
P L A S T E R G INT « E X TING I N T . «. E
FREE ESTIMATe57"68>.7i>'

' D 4 M PAINTINO
'PAINTING & DECORATING

NO JOB TOO SMALL.
RE ASONABLE EXPERT WORK

INT. & EXT. CALL 686 4414
. X3 873

INTERIOR S. Exterior Painting.
Reasonable priced. Free
Estimates. Immediate service.
289 2025 alter 5 P.M,

X 2 1573

RROCCO REALTOR 371 54IM
-—— Z 215 101

IRVINOTON
4 large rooms, apartment house,
1st lloor,~ near bus line. Adults
prelerred. Available Immediately.
Call 3758787.

-^ , Z 3-15-10
IRVINOTON
S'.'j rooms. 2nd floor, 3 family
house, Apr. 1. 1185 ( oil *
security, near to buses on Union or
Chancellor Aves., lhopplng,
synagogues, churches, executive
being transferred. 230.0330.

Z2 15101
IRVINOTON

S rooms, lsf flooc.
Available April 1st.

Furnished own utilities. Adults
prelerred: 373-6713.

: Z3-1510I
IRVINOTON

4 rooms, 1 bedroom,
modern apartment. Couple

preferred. Nopals.
21B Orange Ave.

Z 2 15 101
IRVINOTON

3 rooms, modern, near
Union Line, 4 lamlly duplex,

1215. Call 373 9B16alter
6 P.M.. & all day weekends

2 2 15 101

s lor Sale 111

Lovely modern 3 bedronm ranch
prime location. Mlnorcd living
room, paneled family room, dining
room, eat In kitchen, with dish
washer, central, alo w»H to wai
carpeting, drapes, g»''«(j«;
laundry room, work shop, 65 X.100
lot with pallo. Excellent condition.
Close to schools, buses & shopping
area. Principals onl/. Call owner.
Open to oilers. Mid 4 O '»J*S^' |J

HILLSIDE

BEAUTIFUL
WESTMINSTER AREA

Brick & Irame construction,
rooms, 2'/i balhs, central a
c o n d i t i o n i n g , c a r p e t l n
throughout, 2 car garape, famll

Heading to pall o. 160x140 lot.
be

seen,

room leading to paTlo, 160x140 lol
Like new. Many extras. Must b

The Boyle Go.
Gallery of Homes • Realtor

1143.E. Jersey St., Ellz. 353 4200
Open Dally 9 8; Sat., 9 4;

Sun.13 3
79.U. I I

HILLSIOE

OWNER FLA. BOUND

IRVINOTON
March 1st. Large 2fa room.

3 bedroom colonial, 7~~porcTTes,
car garage + shop room- Lol
50x115, taxes S6I7, 220 electric;
near 'public 8, parochial schools.
For Information call. -

.. BlertuemetehClstertog Agency'
6B6 065W Ev«s&la447

^ - \ ^ Z 215 11
IrfWjion Colonial

Spoctoui s room house with large
lot, 3 car garage. Early
occupancy, low down payment.
Call weekdays, 6.10 P.M.,
weekends all day, 3f33439. No
brokers please.

— - Z 3 15 11
IRVINOTON

3 BEDROOMS 12.4,000
Excellent 6 room colonial, healiM
porch, garage. Quiet location, neai
park.

OAK RIDGE REALTY
REALTORS 376 483'

: Z 2 1 5 1 1

LIVINGSTON

{(REFRESHING!!
Give yourself a lift, .come see thl
small Colonial expanded ranch,
pretty as a picture with such a
beaufllul blend of spring color, you
won't want to leave. 3 bdrms.. Den
8, marvelous kit., din. S> utility
area Really terrific at 143,900

THE DAZELL CO.
VONNIE GEYER, REALTOR

376-2700
. Z I 15-11

NEW PROVIDENCE

IF DECORATING
Is yourbag, this might be for you
26 year old colonial; living room,
formal dining room, kitchen &
family room on 1st floor. 3
bedrooms plus large sitting room
& 3 baths on 2nd. Full basement
Just needs a little sprucing up to be
someone's charming homo. It's
vacant a. we have the J>ey
Convenient New ~- Providence
location. Price H6.900-

CALL 464-9700
now tor appointment.

H

urtdpistanct*
• i stlmales
i"'.u<ed ' '
uvintt.and vou aavo)

PAUL'S M8,/WMOVING
lvjsv.i,i<l,,,i|Rd., Union

»»»"«» R l.f-47

AFTERNOONS—EVCNfNOS
WEHKBNDS

Light haullno «. moving. Prompt,
courteous service. Call 241-9791

R a ,
extlmatei.
distance, ih

rigefre.
ocaMong
. U5J2M

IS 2-22 67

Florida Specialist'

DON'S
ECONOMY MOVERS, INC

Local & Long Distance
DON ALBECKER.-MGR.

UnloniN.J.
' J8M1035

.HENRY •"• TOWtWBND, AOENr
ALLIED 'VAN "1.-INES, INC
MOVING ANof^5TORAoei
FIREPROOF VAULTS, 132-4444
and 688-4465. i > >.n

- • i' KT-'r-W-

BENTON IHOLQeiN, INC.
LOCAL-* -LONO-^Ol i fANC IT-
MOVING STORAGE • ALLIED
V A N L INE 'S I " Year* Dependable'
Service! FL I.31W, w - •

KEHY/VtOVERS
LOCAL 4 LONO) DISTANCE

SHORTUNB MOVBM
PACKING «,, ; STORAGE
APPLIANCE MOVING - 34
HOUR SERVICE. 4"I*-Me7.

_ _ _ _ _ _ — R t-1-47
1 MRS. THGRISA MOLINARO
•r 1149 Maple ct . ,
" * AAounialnslde, N.J.

Odd lobs .70

ATTENTION
.HOMEOWNERS!: •

Attics, cellars, (laraoesand yards
•ooncd. (ill dirtTand

™>vcd.. C«»dors'; and sutlers
cleaned;. Iruclilng.i d ; Iructi
reasonable ra|« " ,., -

Call 763.605,4

HANDY MAN; Small
Carpentry; Pa n V'
Ceilings, Repair 8, ?
«.' Outlers. Call - *

Ver/

H »f-70

f lANOTUNINO
AND

REPAIRING
J.ZIDONIK '

. OR 6 3075

PIANOITUNCO
ALSO

PIANOSREPAIRED
' C.GOSCINSKI ES54II6

K,tl«

Plumbing & Healing 75

SUPERIOR PLOMBIHO •
H E A T I N O . Gas heat Inst. Repair*.

, Remodellno. Electric Sewer
cleaning. 24 hr. svc. 374-6M7.

X t f 75

WALTER REZINSKI
PLUMBINGS, HEATING,

Kitchens 8, . bathrooms
modernized, Gas heating. 372.4938.

• r ^ , i<-TF-75
PLUMBIN0 4 H E A T I N 0

Repairs, remodeling, violations
Bathrooms, kitchens, hot water
boilers, steam & hot water
systems. Modern sewer cleaning.
Commercial 8. residence. Call
Herb Trlefler, ES 2 0660.

Rest Worries

X t(-75

anartmonl. Elevator building! CrBStViSW AfBdCif RCaltOf
Close 10 Springfield Ave.,1 • • *
Maplewood line Slau per monmrr—31« Sprlnglleld Av., Berk. His.
75477H. ; Eves: 4645704 or 635 9556

NORTH fJLIZABBTH .
(3) 6 families. 14 years old.
Excellent financing available

-Aitcmv - t T t . 0 0 0 — e * o i . — F o r
appointment call Gorclyca
Agency Realtor, 331 Chestnut St.,
Rovelle. 241 1442.

Z 2 I 5 1 I I
SUMMIT

NEW HOMES
Many new 4 bedroom homes »rm
under construction In Morris.
Somerset, Hunterdon fc • Union
counties. All have paneled rec
rooms, separate dining rooms, 1
- - - -)*raoas. From -

IRVINOTON
rooms In

a p a t e on C
person- tfeslrlng—perl
janltorlal duties m exchange tor
rent allowance. Available March
1st. 41,7 VII.

Z 2 IS 101
JPRINOFIELO '

4 rooms, 2nd floor, "'
in2famllyhpme,

heat 8. hot water supplied
Available April I.Mo J315.

Z 2 UO
4 room apartment, t int L.

• not water supplied. Couplet
;ioniy:JKalra£reJaafiHTsJ=

Call alter a P.M.964 0677
— :^i"I3)VAILJBUSO ;

3'̂ j rooms S16X>; heal
a, hot water supplied.

Available Immediately
Call 174 6924 or 3724)216

— ' Z 2 15-101
VAILSBURO ( U P P e « )
Vicinity of Solon Hall,

4 rooms, beautiful home,
modern kitchen, hoat supplied,
decorated. Adults. ES 4 8530.

Z2-15-101

102

hirrtv
273 7416, 464

FISCHER
REALTOR 464-9500
Member 6 Multiple Listings
302 Springfield Av., Berkeley Hhv.

- — Z21S.111

Apartments Wanted

CHERRY HILL Rest Home for the
Aoed and Retired'. • home like
atmosphere; State approved. 500
Cherry St., Ellz. EL %JU1.

X l-f-70 ,

Rooting & Siding 80

OFiBtVso^TlirysVcT
Roofing.Leaders Gutters-Repairs

Call now for Free Estimates
Phone 375,1984. or 0449163

: ' X TF K
- ROOFINO— SIDINO -
All types, new or repairs. Gutters,
Chmneys, carpentry INSURED.
L l l jJAQi *

"Senring MBcninBnfjpatrs 83

Sewing Machine Repairs':
all -makes. 1 year guarantee

on all parts-we repalrr^—^~

__-CALL-ES-4-?2W.—-
—'• Z3-l;«3

BEFORE YOU BUY a
new Sewing Machine,
see If we can fix your old
one for as little as $6,951

389-8131 ;

VAILSBURG SEWING CTR:
1010 So; Orange Ave.

Approved Dealer'J
Tile Work 8S

TILH RIPAIRS (. REPLACI
TILE FIXTURES. ESTIMA"
C H eE.R E U 1 u V - -«W V t . . .
ANTHONY OE NICOLO. elMSM.

Tie* Service - 89

BL\)E JAY TRBB SBRVICet
Our specialty dlfllcull to toke down
frees t, tree trimming. Also small
land clearing. 862-2216. • ' "

NNIOHSORI WANT YOUR used
Items, Tell 'em what youJhty*.
Run a tow-cost Classified J a C c i l l >
6M17700.

Middle age qulel gentleman &
daughter require 4 rooms In
Irvlngton. Call 374 5043 after 6
P.M. weekdays, A.M. or P.M.
weekends.

VOUNO M A T U R E Teaching
couple seek 3 room apartment In
quiet neighborhood, April 1st
occupancy. Reasonable rent. 374.
6620 alter 7 P.M.

. Z215102
5 ROOMS * BATH, Vallsbura,
Newark, wanted tor 5 adults. Call
after 5 P.M.

371-1320
Z 222102

UUSINB JS-OBNTLBMAN SEEK-
ING 3 ROOM APARTMENT. UP
TO S18S, UNION, MAPLEWOOD,
SPRINGFIELD AREAS. CALL SO
2 3232. HFT

4 ROOMS WANTED
for family of 3 with 9 yr. old child.
Before May 1st.

Call 3743521 after 5 P.M.
— 215102

104Business Property

MAPLEWOOD . ,;
—On Springfield Ave., will build to
—soltr-50-X 100 comeiHof j -onhor t

or long term lease. Owner 6U-4D9e.
Z 2.-15-104

FiiriiisHed Rooms foe itenl 105

rn«NFOPt> l
Furnished room, private, bath.

Near Parkway.AffcVrBus—
—Professional or business woman
References requlrafrCall 276-1475.

- .:-.. ' .-•-' - — . I - Z2-15.105
IHVINOTON ;••- = ^ - '

- Furnished room with kitchen
for gentleman, -

- modern bath. Alter 6 I».M^-
79 Montgomery Ave.

- = — '• ZSM-MU •
IHVINOTON . ;--

Room with cooking privileges
S.TV.«25perw»tk.

Prefer male colleotsnident'
or business man only. ES 4 6936.

' ^ a t s i o sl ^
MfJTH ORANOB <~"

Warm sleeping room '
' : for mature working rnan.

Reference* required -
' 7629745.,

Z 1-15.105
UNION
Near Morris Ave. i . Jialera. Rd.,
large cheerful room with Kitchen
privileges In private homi
Wijman only. 68o-2t7B.

Girigei lor Rent 101

UNION
Garage for rent<1)

ISO month ̂
944Stuvv»santAve.

calltfM/lli
. —., : ! , Z2-15-10B

Houses (or Sale. I l l

FORD
tdroom. ir B^ ve#> v v n r 9 P V Of f , «v * i> i

;baMmentioailoActntral aliji
occupancy/Wa-eO/a afltr J P.i
all waeKand, '• .••'

, M . a.

ZM5H1

Geo. PATON /
Real Estate Broker./

iWtl ldaveRosI.Wst»(l.»vt:,l«W'»Hi4Vj^«|

UNION

KAWAMEEH DRIVE
t room split level on large lot. Ivy
baths, copper plumbing, attached
garage Low taxes. For d t i l

, pp
garage Low

g ched
xes. For details

JOHN P. MCMAHON
REALTOR

1515 Morris Ave., Union
Open Eves I. Sunday 6M3434

Z 215 111

^ Unloni

Houses Wanted 112

BILL AftMSTRONO
2275 Halsey St.,

n, N.J.

We want to buy your homel Save
realtor's commission, save time «.
Inconvenience. We fulfill tile needs
of private owners, transferees &
corporations by acquiring their
h I d i a t e l y 8 p l

OL

prations y acquirin
homes Immediately 8, payli
CASHTOP DOLLAR.

GERARDO REALTOR

g ALL

Industrial Property

_Z 205-112

115

IRVINOTON
LIQUIDATI NG-Constructlon
Buslnej* Properly for sate, tow

W J . ' Will rent. 2 story office
building with 1800 Sq. Ft. of office
Jiwce yard, gVrages, storage

g & e h o C l l f
Jiwce. y
building

l t

g g e s , storage
ehop:—Call—for-
10936 73112

u d i n g & e h o p : C a l l f o r
appolntment 7310936 or 7311252.

— Z2 22 115

PLUMBER], ATTBNTIONI (ell
your services to 30,000 local
families with a low colt Want Ad.
Call 4B4.7700.

lots lor Sale 116

M O U N T A I N \?r O •
Lot with view.
Ridge Drive.

Appron. 97 X 170.
S38,SO0. Call 4M-47S4

: — Z 2 15 III
PORT MAI ABAR, FLORIDA :

80x125 Deeded Lot
Taxes 144. Ready to build on

S3400llrm
372-0865

. Z 215116

SUSSEX COUNTY LAND .
$3895 & U P --•:

HALF ACRE
TO 5 ACRES

VACATION HOMESITES-
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

Fully-developed, private 4-
l e a t o n . recreational lakt

-community.
Facimies on tlte Include

community center with rettaurant
8. bar: ISO acre take for tailing or
Ice boating, heated Olyrnpic-ttxt
pool, tauna, IB hole champ, oolf
courie, tennlt. ski tlope. Ice •
skating, tnowmoblting^ much

Blue Cross-Shield announce
enrollment of senior citizens

Public Notice Public Notice

New Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield Plans
opened their annual three month enrollment
period on Feb. 1 to give stale residents aged 65
or-older the opportunity to supplement their
Medicare protection.

Durlrjg this period, enrollment In the "Blue
Crosd'tiiid Blue Shield 65" PROGRAM AND
Extended Benefits Rider 65, which cover
certain health-care • expenses not paid by
Medicare, will be available to the following: d )
p»j804» now entitled to benefils under both
Part A and Part B of Medicare; (2) those
covered by Part A who intend~tcrpnroll1n Part
B during the current Medicare enrollment

id bi d d b

The Extended Benefits Rider, which costa
$2.34 per-quarter per-person, complements
Medicare by providing benefits for certain
physicians' services performed outside the
hospital, including surgery, radiation therapy,
physical therapy, diagnostic radiology, and
laboratory services performed by a physician
or registered bioanalytical laboratory.

Benefits for these services WderTtfderes
include payment of any applicable part of the
$60 Medicare Part B deductible and 20 percent
co-lnsuronce.

Those who wish to apply for "Blue Cross and
lu Shild 65" hperiod being conducted by the SociotSecurity 7 , I d ® c o v e r a 6 e should call New

« J _ - i _ i _ . i, , _ . J . " * JpFRPV Rill** rVi-Mt nnr4 D|, IA CVst^i^ „ * /««. v A-.*

Lott 600 to 1100 ft. tltvatlon
Wooded, »traam, golTcoprM, lakt
& mountain vltw lott avallablr

Shell buildino package* start
as low as S7V9S.

90 mlnutei Irom G.W. Brlfjge.
Phon«4ftM700for

inlormaf Ion or write

HOLIDAY LAKE. INC.
140 Sylvan Avenue

Englewood Cliffs N.J. 07632
I 3-15 116

117

p g y e SoclatSecurlty
Administration; (3) persons who will become
65 by April 30 and Intend to enroll in both Part A
and Part B of Medicare.

No medical examination or health statement
is required. The starting date for benefit* will

i J i l b t earlier depending oil tlie-

g uld call New
Jersey Blue Cross and Blue Shield at (20!) 456-
3033 or write to the Plans at 33 Washington st.,
Newark 07102.

Offices for Rent

UNION
Morris Ave., 4 rooms-,

suitable for doctor
or dentist. Reasonable^

Z 2 15-117
VAILSBURG

FULLY MODERN
Air condltlonenofflces, all utilities
supplied, reasonable rent. 1013 So.
Orange Ave., 373 4»77.

Offiu Space for Rent 111

OFFICE SPACI available Irving-
ton Maplewood, South Orange,
East Orange areas. Will partition
to suit. Approximately 3,000 *q. ft. -

Call 373 /S i *
2 315111

SPRINOFI ILD
Hwy. 33. Eastbound " " » , 3700 sq.
It., prime location, elevator
building, all utilities. Also MOO sq.
ft. Call U 1 U H Brokers Invited.

Automobiles foe Salt 123

NEED A CAR?
All makes. Ail models. New and
used. Financing arranged. For
confidential reply, cal l Lou
Wlan.ct.1 MMOtt ;

WANTED
Party wno needs 100% llnanclng with
no money down on a lt>6a Torino
Squire Station Wagon, A C »«5
For Instant credit OK cell OASIS
MOTORS at 731 7100

—r- — K 3 IS 113
CHKVROLBT IMPALA Itaa. 3
door, •fiort coupet.vlnyl roof, auto,,.__
P5. air. R8.HTVtry good condition.
9a44733 Helen.

K 3 1 5 173
PONTIAC CATALINA • IM1 ] tr.,
automatic, many new parts. 9—i
ninnlnt CMd. ReesanaMe.

VS5 33S5 alter 6 p m
K3-IS-IM •

WANTED
- . . . . J needs. 100% tin

with no money down on
^ S I A I I B A J A I t,#ek 'am ai ai A **

Party who needs. 100% financing '
with no money down on a .1170-'"
Chevrolet, V I , PS «, AC J]»5.
For IMtam credit OK call OAlili '
MOTORS t flMtOO-MOTORS »t 73M10T)

K7IJ-WI

date ol me applicant . 65th birthday,
- Because of Jan. l Increases by the federal _ _ . J * _ | _ j .

government In the Medicare deductible and co- Oil QISDIaV OT
inRiirnnr'A nmnnnli tithfnlt nm ilm -«_»«_ • 'uniounls, which are the respon
sibility of the patient, the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield senior citizen program is more valuable
than eVer, a plan spokesman said.

The,, "Blue Crosa and Blue Shield 65"
program covers the *72 Part A deductible for
each spell of illness; the $18-a-day co-lruiurancc
paynient during the 61st to the 90th day~bf
hospltallzation; and the S.IG-a-dny Part A
coinsurance during tho CO lifetime reserve

The program, which costs *l3.5bper-quarter
per-ip«i'son, also provides coverage for the
annual<Mcdlcore Part B deductible of J80 and
(he ad percent co-imurance payment for
docfor'. services rendered to a hospital bed-
patient or in a hospital outpatient department,
ahef for hospital ,putpatient services eligible
undi-r Part B.

"Recent Trends in Chinese Painting," an art
show featuring the works of artists I-Chao Chu
and Ming Wang, will be on view at The Art
Gallery of Seton Hall University in South
Orange from Feb. 25 to March 25. Hours for the
Art Gallery, which is located in the Student
Center, are from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. weekdays
and from 2 to 10 p.m. on Sundays..

I-Chao Chu, a native of Shantung, received
his training BB an artist at: the-Peklng A r t -
Academy. After having lived In Taiwan for
over twenty years, he came to America In 1971.
His coming to this country has catalyzed new
developments in his work, away from the
classical Chinese tradition towards a freer,
more spontaneous, abstract or semi-abstract
style of painting.

"T Public Notice

j .

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) E 31
SUPERIOR COUNTOF

NEW JERSgV,
CHANCERY DIVISION,

ESSEXCOUNTY
DOCKET NO F 501» 71
I. KISLAK MORTOACE

CORPORATION. A New
J e r s e y c o r p o r a t i o n ,

! PLAIN I I F F , VM./T.HOMAS
FERGUSON, et u«. rt als,
D E F E N D A N T S execution lor
Sale of. Wiorioaocd Premises
By virtue of the above stated

wrltof Execution, tome directed, I
snail expose for.Ttale bv Public
Auction In Room 31«, Bsse* County
Courn Oulldlng In Newark, on
Tuesday, the l5lh day pi March,
ne»t, oij , bne-tirfryy p M
(Prevailing T lme^ l l mat tract or
parcel ol> land, situate, tying and
bolnor-lnthe City of Newark, In the
Covnly- of Essex In Iho Stale ol
New Jersey: ' . '

BECi lNkiNG in, ,,,- iha
norlh'esWrly line o f Meeker
Av«nut>-i>f-a-iMlin Uiwtirnmram-
southeasterly 100 feet from the
intersection thereof Wllh the
soutKasierly l l n e . p t Jelllfl
Ayenue: ffience rurtrtinct i t ) North
*3voe«re(ls •Jl-'mlnulWC'Eatt 100
feel. lhenc»(J1 spurt) Wdegrees
IS mlnutev east 90 feet to a point;
i tMce ' 13) South to degrees 31
minutes WfSlTW t*f»lb*Jj point In

.theatqresald nor|hea»t*rl»llne of
M#kfr'Avo/iuo.,«nd.,ln4nco (4)
alohd.toe u n i , North 40 degrees

«im. c. KAT«
130 East stlmpson Ava..

Linden, N.J.
v w - ! » » . 7 passenger bus.

Good condition
1500 mllM on rebuilt tngln*.

J74 5313
K 3 13 133

PLYMOUTH Gold Duster 1070 V I
- automatic, excellent condition.
Call 374 ff2f after 5 P.M.

' ' " " - KI.1HD
CHIVROCBT INI

Transportation
. 3dr.rlh.JJO.

Ut-Oeu
K3-15-1M

CMBWV IMPALA-ltH
4 dr.. HT.. cream vinyl tap I Int.
Golden brown. Factory air. AT.
PB. PS. Price t3aS0 MI403*

:

atory a r .
t3aS0 MI403*

: • < 15.133

Imports, Spoils Cars 123A

PARTS, ACC»»»O«I«»— FOR
IMPORTS. SPORTS • Jersey's
largest oldest, nicest, supplier.
Imported Auto Center, behind rail
station Morrlitown. 37* M a t

'K t i 13JA

Autos Wanted 129

K l-t-U5

JUNK CARS WANTRO

^rwSa,ej
Call anytime.

354 7414 or «M41W
K 4 11115

Ttucb for Silt , 12

STAKE BOL.
MUST SELL

CALL 3M-450*

SAVIHCS WITH THIS COOPW 0M.T1
4UNES-2TIMESJB'

USE THIS EASY WANT AD FORM
FIVE (9) WORDS Ol1 AVBRAOH LENOTH WILL
LINE. FOR EXTRA LONG WORDS ALLOW TWC . . . _.
FIOURB YOUR COST BY MULTIPLYINO THE NUMBBR OP
WORDS BY U4 MINIMUM CHAROE ».0O (M Average Words.)

—i PLIAIVPRlNTflllWRITaiCLIARLY .

SPRINOFIE,
SPECTATOR
IRVINOTON
MONTHLY SU

OUR PAPERS ARE DELIVERED TO »6^00 HOMES.

.(IfaMlllonalword^arereojjIred.attachHparaltetntaiofpaper)
Nanie; ' • ' " "; ' ' • I • ">. ' ' ' . .

A d O r a a i ; - ' > • ; " , . , ' - . ' - . < • ; , ' • .

• C l r y i ' -' ' ' : * ' ' • • ' ! V - ' " • ' • • ' • : ' • • • . : '• t 1 - ^ ' . - . ' - . , . - • •

Amount Bncloied _ _ _ _ _ _ •cnec

,' V

dakjlarv ' " The f^Wweerlng
company, delivered > end to b<>.
recarcjedslniultaneausty herewith.'

ADOVF description. tie(ng lr> ,!
accordance with a survey of said
premlx* rriqde by Arnos.' O. and
t-eroy Nlsonson, dated January 5.

tOGETHElVwith-iili'materials,
equipment, turnlsninos or other
oroocrty whalseeverMnffalled as
of February 3. W l . ancf instafled
subseqi/enl thereto and uted In and
about lhet»illdlnaw't>ulldlhgi now
erected or jnroatter to be erected
upon the lands hereln-'dvscrlbed
which are necessary to the
complete and comfortable uu and
occupancy ol such building or
buildings for tnejxlroonrtor which ~
they are to be erected or were
erected. Including, In part, all
awnlnsi. 5CTM1U Jha(«s, tlxlorel,—
and all , healing, .lighting,
vantllaflnp. , refrlgeretlno,
incinerAflno, - and . mcooking
equipment,.and appurlenoncoj
thereto..

The approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty-Four
Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen
Dollars and Thirty.Six' Cents
(124,915.34), together with the
costs of this sale.

- . The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J. Februarys, 1»73
JOHNF.CRYAN.SHEfilFF
Kovacs. AAaerspnVHorowltr,

R d « oat^Attad«r «. oato^
Irv. Herald. Rett. 15,31," .. . -
Mar. 1.6,1973 • <Fe(f»»9.3«)

Carbon monoxide factor
in winter auto crashes

"Each year about one-third
of the nation's auto fatalities
are one car, non-collision
crashes. Experts In traffic
safety believe carbon
monoxide - the odorless,
colorless and tasteless gas —
may be the culprit in many of
these deaths," Don Costa,
Allstate • Motor Club safety
director, said this week.

He also pointed out, "These

Public Notice
SHERIPF'SSALE

inpFmnR I C H A N J J J I U
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
J E R S E Y , C H A N C E R Y
DIVISION. ESSEX COUNTY.
DOCKET NO f 3337 71. B1ROT"
INVESTMENT CO. INC,
plaintiff, vs ORATON REALTY
CO. RICHARD NIAS AND
HELENA NIAS, et als,
defendants. Execution For Sale ot
Mortgaged Premises.

oy virtue ol me above stated
writot Execution, to me directed, I
shalL expose for sale by Public

y^ —sÂ  fyfiQfft /1 w /** '"C JlSffX"""'
. . rBunsTaTjiidino wi Nawirer"

Tuesday.' tne 37tb day ot

(Prevailing Time) all that certain
tract or parctrf of land and '
prem'ses'hereinatler particularly
described, situate lying and being '
IntneCltyof Newark In the County
of Essex and State of New Jersey.

BEGINNING In the Northerly
line of Runyon Street at a point
therein distant one- hundred and
eighty feet and eighty six .One
hundredths ol a foot westerly from
the northwest corner of Osborne'
Terrace and-Runyon Street j
thence running along the line of
sald~ Street North sixty three
degrees forty three minute! wejj.*..
twenty-five feef: thence north
twenty six degrees, seventeen
minutes east one hundred and
thirty nine feet and seventy
hundredths of a foot; thence south
sixty three degrees thirty nine
minutes east twenty five feet;
mence south twenty six degrees
seventeen minutes west one
hundred and thirty nine feet and
sixty eight one hundredths ola-toot
to-Runyon—Street-and -place -of—
BEGINNING.

Being Lot No. 7 on a Map of
Falrvlew Park. .

Being commonly known and
described as 34? West Runyon St.,
Newark. New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the
Judgment Io be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Four Thousand
Three Hundred Forty-Eight
Dollars and Twelve Cents
(14,344.11), together with the costs
Of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlouro the sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, NrJ..-January"33rie73
' JOHN F C R Y A N , SHERIFF

Cohn'and Turk, Attorneys
Irv. Herald, Feb. 1, e, 15, 33, 1(773

(Fee 167.30)

same experts believe
thousands of non-fatal crashes
can be traced to less than
lethal doses of carbon
monoxide."

Spot checks made by the
Vermont State Police of 114
cars on chilly days, when
windows were shut and the
heaters were going full blast,
found that carbon monoxide
was delectable In 12 percent of
the vehicles. In four percent of
the T/ehlcles,~lhe~carbon
monoxide was at the danger
level. ^

of 1,007 vehicles showed that
30 of them were so heavily
contaminated as to impair the
alertness of the drivers. A
detectable amount of carbon
monoxide was found in all the
vehicles.

y aafety dlrectpr
S t l i

NOTICE OF.PENDING
ORDINANCE

The ordinance published
herewith was Introduced and
passed upon first reeding at a
meeting ot the Municipal Council
ot the Town of Irvlnglon, In the
County ol Essex, New Jersey, held
on February 13, 1973. It wllLbe

fur ther considered for final
passage, after public hearing
thereon, at a meeting of said
Municipal Council to beheld In the
Council Chambers, Municipal
Building, in said Town on
February 37, 1973 at «:00 o'clock
p.m. and during the week prior to
and up to and Including Ihe date of
such meeting, copies of said
ordinance will be made available
at the Clerk's Olllce to the
Members ot the general public who
shall request the same.

A N O R D I N A N C E
AMENDING THE T ITLE
AND BODY OF A BOND

- ORDINANCE HERETOFORE
ADOPTED BY THE JTOWN
OF IRVINGTON ON
OCTOBER 10, 1973 AND
E N T I T L E D : - ' B O N D
ORDINANCE PROVIDING
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION
OF AN ADDITION TO THE .

•PUBLIC WORKS GARAGE"
AND RECONSTRUCTION OF
THE PUBLIC

—GAHAOE BY THE"
IRVINGTON, IN T H _
COUNTY OF ESSEX, NEW
JERSEY, APPROPRIATING
1543,000.00, THEREFOR, AND
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
ISSUANCE OF J510.000.00
BONDS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWN FOR FINANCING
PART OF THE COST
THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TQWN OF IRVINGTON. IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX. NEW
JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION ONE. The title and
body ot a bond ordinance
heretofore finally adopted by the
Town on October 10, 1973 and
entitled, "Bond Ordinance
providing for the construction ol
an arinlfloo-to the Public Works
Garage and Reconstruction of the
Public Works Garage by the Town
of Irvlngton, In Ihe County of
Essex, New Jersey, appropriating
1543,000.00 therefor, and
authorizing the Issuance ot
1510.000.00 bonds or notes of the
Town for financing part of the cost
thereof" are hereby amended to
ead as follows1:

0 O N D_ O R D I N A N C E .
PROVlOTtKi. . / FOR THE
<PC<Ml I S I T I O N . BY
PD>»jifiASE OR CONDEMNA
TION, OF LAND AND THE
E X I S T I N G - B U I L D I N G
T H E R E O N A N D
RENOVATION OF THE
RUILDING FOR USE AS A
MUNICIPAL GARAGE. BY
THE TOWN OF IRVINGTON,
IN THE COUNTY OF ESSEX,
N E W J E R S E Y ,
APPROPRIATING 1591,000
T H E R E F O R , A N D
A U T H O R I Z I N G T H E
ISSUANCE OF S510.000
BONOS OR NOTES OF THE
TOWN FOR FINANCING
PART OF THE COST
THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON, IN THE
COUNTY OF ESSEX, NEW
JERSEY AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. The Improvement
described In Section 3 ot this bond
ordinance Is hereby authorized as
a general Improvement to be made
)r acquired by the Town Of
rvlngton. New Jersey. For the.

said improvement or purpose
stated In said Section 3, there Is.
hereby appropriated the-sum of
1591.000. said sum being Inclusive
ol all appropriations heretofore
made therefor and including the
sum of SBl.ooo as the down
payment for said Improvement or

Iulred by law and now
leretor by vlrtue*-ot

provision In previously , adopted
Budget or budgets tor down

avment or for capital*

purpose reoulrei
available therei

combuting the' silent, killer:

windows closed.
2. In slow-moving, closely-

spaced traffic, or while
traveling through tunnels,
keep air-Intakes closed to be

.sure that carbon monoxide
from exhaust pipes of cars in
front of you will not collect in
large amounts In your own
car. - —

3- If you 'become sleepy
while driving, the cause can
be carbon monoxide. Stop at
once, get out of the car, and
breathe fresh air. Then drive
with the windows open as
much as possible.
- 4. Check automobile exhaust
systems tfeguldrry, especially
for blown-out gaskets, loose
manifolds,. leaking exhaust
pipe connections and holes in
mufflers.

5. Shut the engine off when
sitting in a parked car for
more than a'few minutes.

"Some of these precautions
may sound foolish, but
remember that carbon
monoxide Is not only
dangerous, but can be fatal
too," Costa concluded.-

Waverly 3-4646

FUEL OIL
lop Gradel8.5

per 300 Gafsi-
gal./VUn.Oel.

CALL NOW
To reconditionyoumucniM

aniburner and SAVE on your
fuel bi l l . • : -

Allstate
Fuel Co.

• X B C U T I V B I read our Want Ads whim hiring
employees. Brag about yourself for only U.30I Call
AM-27O0, dally t to,S:00. , . . : . . . - •

on.Tui
Morrli

Boai I ot
Adlu
Celt

. Nur

Untpn

" I - , • l PUBLIC NOTICE ' '
IflJJCE that the following recommendations for zoning variances Irom the Board of

Tiennwro heard by the Township Committee, of tht Township Of Union In the County of Union
sdsy, the 13th day of February. l » n a) a P.M. in the Municipal Building, Frlberoer Park,
Avenue, Union, N e $ Jersey, . . . - • - . - « - . « • » • v -

Name and address
of Applicant

Emlllo & . •
Clorlnda' •
Francesce .
1973 Vauxhall Rd; .
Union, N.J.

First Lakestrom
R a l t <to '
First
Realty <to. '
31V5 Mlllburn
M l d N
31V5 Mlllb

.Maplewood,
n Ave.
N.J,

of Iha

Location of property

1»72 Vauxhall Rd.
Union, N,J.

Rear of
31V5 Mlllburn Ave.
M l w o o d , N,J.

31V5 M
Maple

variance
Kea.ue.sted

Alter 4 convert
existing dwelling
to accommodate
a second dwelling
unit. '

lslon of
T.ownihlp
rnlftM

Erect and
maintain'

. automotive

Approved

Postponed
to
Fab. 37, 1973

T6wnshlp Committee respecting Its

automote
preparation
Cantar . - ^

Its doclslcXln each of
shlpolUnion n t h *

l j l Building.

\ T o

(Fee: 130.94)

iprovement purposes,
SECTIONS. For the financing of

taid Improvement or purpose and
T a m r T m r f c r o r w t a tsiOCxrTamper Tmrpfcrrorwta tsijOCxr
ap^ri5p7tMtwrnbTpr ov VdiiT Torbv
application here under of said down

the principal amount of S510.000
pursuant to the Local Bond Law of
New Jersey. In anticipation ot the
Issuance of said bonds and :to
temporarily finance said
Improvement or purpose,
negotiable notes In a principal
amount equal to said principal
amount of bonds a r e . hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant to
and within the limitations
prescribed by said Law.

SECTION 3. (a) .The
improvement hereby authorised
and purpose for the financing of
which said obligations are to be
Issued Is the acquisition of land
and a building located at 33S.43 -
16th Avenue In the Town, and
renovation ol the building for use
by Ihe Town as a municipal
garage.

(b) The estimated
maximum amount of bonds or
notes to be Issued (or said purpose
Is as stated In Section 3 hereof.
• - ~ " (c) The estimated- cost of
said purpose Is equal to the amount
of the appropriation herein made
therefor, the excess thereof over
the said estimated maximum
amount ot bonds or notes to be v
Issued therefor being the amount
ot the said down payment for said
purpose. . . —

SECTION 4. The following
additional matters are hereby
determined, declared, recited and
slated:

( j ) The said purpose'
described In Section 3 ot this bond
ordinance Is not a current expense
and Is a property or Improvement '
which the Town may lawfully
acquire or make as a general
Improvement, and no part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be
specially Assessed on property
specially benefited thereby.

(b) The period of usefulness
of "Sa Id"pwi jO5e- WithinTine""
limitations ot said Local Bond
Law, according to the reasonable
life thereof computed from the
dale of the said bonds authorized
by this bond ordinance, Is 20 years.

(c) The Supplemental Debt
Statement required by said Law

- l ewd filed Irrthe-
offlcrontwXlenaiDcrTaimpl.; _
executed, duplicate thereof hat
been filed ln_Jhc.oHlce of the

u . . XUractor of. thcvDIvlslon of Local
Government. Service! in. the
Department of Community Affairs
of the State of New Jersey, and
such statement shows that (he
gross debt Of the Town M defined
In said-Law Is Increased by the
authorization of the bonds and
notet provided for in thlt bond
ordinance by J51O.OO0 and tha sold
obligations authorized will be
within all debt limitations
prescribed by taid Law. •

: (d) An asgreaate arnounlt
not exceeding iji'ooirtor Items o!
expense listed In' and permitted';
under Section 4QA:3-30oftald Law .
may be Included at part of tha cost
of said Improvement and Is
Included In th* foregoing estimate
ihereot. ': ...' • • ; - , •

SECTION 5. Tha full faith and
credit of tha Town ara hereby
pledged to I ha punctual payment of
r ' e principal of and Interest on tha

Idobllgatloni authorized by this
bond ordinance. Said obligations
shall be direct, unlimited
obligations ot iha Town, and tha
Town thall be obligated to levy ad
valorem taxes upon all the taxable
property within tha Town for thai

of rate, or amount.
SECTION 6. This bond ordinance

shall take effect 30 days after me
first publication thereof after final
adoption, as provided, by said
Local Bond Law.. •-.. • . ,.

SECTION TWO. This bond
ordinance Shall take effect 30 days'
after the first publication thereof
alter final adoption, as provided by
said Local Bond Law. - . . '

VALENTINE p.MEISSNER -
Town Clerk

Irv. Herald, Feb. 15, 1973 <
. _ , ' (Pee;

NilOH»Q«l WANT YOUR uted
Items. Tall 'am what you have.
Run a low-cott e l a t i n g Ad.t<at|,
Ale.7700, , ,'

m«
ol

d the
,973,

ed
ich

NOTICEOFHEARING
A1 a regular meeting ot t

Municipal Council of the Town
Irvlngton, New Jersey, neld i
13th day o r Pebruary. 1 9;
Councilman Galluill introduc
the.-following ordinance, whi
ordinance was taken up on its t i r 5 I
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
AND SUPPLEMENT THE
IRVINGTON TOWN CODE,
ALSO KKK5WN AS
ORDINANCE NO. Me 3134,
S P E C I F I C A L L Y B Y
AMENDING CHAPTER IS,
HOUSING CODE, WHICH
INCORPORATES THE NEW
JERSEY STATE HOUSING
CODE, TO REGULATE AND

' CONTROL VACANT L A N D
AND FURTHER AMEND
C H A P T E R 2 I A ,
NONRESIDENTIAL
PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE CODE TO
REGULATE AND CONTROL •
VACANT LAND.
BE IT ORDAINED UY THE

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
T O W N - OF -1RVIN&TON as
follows:

the Irvlngton Town Code, als
-known-at ordinance™. M c i r a is
hereby amended &O thai Section
10.7 of the New Jersey Slate
Housing Code Incorporated In
Chapter 15.oHri«.lrvJnalon T o w n
Code shall read-at follows:

Section 10.7 E*ery building,
dwelling, dwelling unit and all
other areas of the premises
shall be clean and irec irom
garbage or rubbish and
hazards to safety Lawns,
hedges and bushts shall be
.kept trimmed and shall not be
permitted to. become
overgrown and unsightly.

vacant lots or lois
conta in ing irrftenanted
buildings thall be kept free ol
brush, weedt; broken glass,
tree stumps, roots, obnoxious
growths, filth, garbage, trash,
refuse, debrlt and abandoned
vehicles. The owner or
operator of tars lot shall erect
and maintain around the
perimeter of tald lot a chain -
link, picket Or stockade fence
of a height no less than 42
inches nor' more than st
inches, or a barrkado with
5toel beams of a. heiuht of .
approximately,,. 36* inches
extending approximately 4B
Inches below ground All
fences shall.be Kept, in good
repair. The1 -fence"- or barrier
shall not be equipped with or
contain barbed wire, spikes or
any similar device;
SECTION- 3. Chapler 21A,

N o n r e s l d e n t l a l Proper ly
Maintenance Code, Section 21A 10,
Exterior to be kept free ol hazards
and Insanitary conditions, of Ihe
Irvington Town Code, also known
as Ordinance no. MC 3126 <<, hereby
aYnended and Supplemented to
read as follows:

Sect. 31A 10 EXTEHIOR TO
BE< KGPT.: .FREE OF
H A Z'A 'R O S A N D
INSANITARY -CONDITIONS
The exterior of tha premises and

all structures thereon shall be kept
tree of all nuisances, and .any
hazards to the safety ot occupants,
pedestrians and other ' persons
utilizing the premises nnd free ot.
Insanitary conditions, and any ol
the foregoing shall 'be promptly
removed and abtttedby the owner
or operator in'order'lo keep Ihe
premises tr.«e> pf hazards which
Include but are not limited 10 the
following:

.-'Brush, weed,-broken cjlass,•
stumps, roott, obnoxious

' growth, filth,-garbage. Irar.*-,
refuse and debris.

Loose and overhanglna
ob|ects and accumulations of

' Ice and snow which by rcason'
'. of location above ground level

constitute a danger of (ailing
on persons In the vicinity
thereof Shalt be removed.

Vacant Iqti.. V or lots .
containing- unlenantod
buildings sltvall be kept free ol
brush, weeils, broReii glass,
-tree stumps^redmtstinoxiou*) *
srswiMrtm-irdarbaperTra-ai; ~reluse. debris And abandoned,

—vehicles- The nwnqr or
operator or said lot shall erect
and maintain around the
perimeter ol said lot- a chain
llnKn picket or blockade fence
of a height no less than 43
inches nor more -than 54
inches^ or a barricade: with
steel beams ol a height of.
approximately 36'. inches
extending approximately 4B
(riches below around. All
lences shall be k<-ut in good
repair. The tence of barrier

lulpoefl.wlth orp
shall not be eq
contaii-TDarbed

qpoea.wlth or
contaii-TDarbed wlre,:9p|kes or
any similar device.',".'
SECTION 3. Copies p f the New

Jersey State Housing Code,
incorporated In ChaRtar .15,
Housing Code, ol the Towfl-Code ot
Irvlngton are on file in the office ot
the Town Clerk and ara available
to all persons desiring to ute and
examine same. . —

S E C T I O N 4. All ordinances or
parts, of ordinances Inconsistent
with- the provisions >.61 this
ordinance are hereby repealed.

SECTION s. This ordinance shall
take effect upon final fiMsage and
publication according to law.

NOT ICE Is hereby given thai the
Municipal Council ol the Town of
Irvlngton. New Jersey will meet on
Tuetday evening, February 37th,
1973, at 0:00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic square, Irvlnglon.
New Jersey, at-whlch_tlme-and~
place, ora l any time and place to
which such meeting or th» further
consideration of such ordinance
shall .from time to.,-tlnre be
ad|ouKn«d,,all persons.Interested
will be given an opportunity to be.
heard .concefrilhg such bralhan.ee
and ot such meeting or adlourned
meetings, tald ordinance,: will be
further considered for second and
final reading.

a m N F P M E J S S N E R
Town Clerk

Irvlnoton. N:J., February 13, 1973
Irvlngton Herald, Feb. 15, 1«73

(F»«: :J43.34>

stockholdings—nintmrmaatween
ft1?- "^ ' "P " . . l™V:B«twMa'tween. _°

. Cnn. ^
Corp. trading as Inn Between
holder of Plenary Retail Con-
sumption LIcensirtjXTV—ToT
premises located at JO Springfield
Ave.,-irvington resulting1 "in The
following persons, rosldina at their
following respective—addresses,
each acquiring In the aggregate
more than 10 per xent of said
corporate licensee's stock:

DELISETWSTIN, 100 percent
Pres.-Sect.Treas; ,
344-Washlnolon-ST.,'

' Orange, N.J.
Any Information concerning the

'qualifications of any of the above
current stockholders, should' be
-communicated in writing-' to:
Valentine Melssner,'Municipal
Clerk, of Irvlnglon, N J . • .

INN BETWEEN CORA
DELISE AUSTIN,

Presidents, - - .
344 Washington St.,

- Orange, N.J.
Irv. Herald, Feb. 15, l w j * •

(Fee: «7,IO)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made io Ihe Alcoholic
Beverage Control Board' of the
Town or Irvlnglon to transfer to
• ph-Frank a. Michael1 ̂ Frank

fa ajFRANK'*j*(jr«rjii l«

ratal!

Joseph" Frank
trading as FRANK'S for prem
located at 1371 Springfield A
Irvlnglon, the
consumption - - - ,
heretofore Issued to Frank's Ihe,
trading as Frank's for pramlles
located at 1371 Springfield Ave.,
Irvtngton. . . x

Qbrectlons, I! any. should DO
made Immediately In wrltlna to
Valentine Melssner, Town Clerk,
Irvjngton, New Jr""" '

H F
Liberty

MICHAir
1328 Uncrwt
Union, N.J. r

Irv. Htrald, Feb. IS,
\

NOTICEOFHEARING
AI a regular meeting of the

Municipal Council of the Town of
Irviriglon, New Jersey, held Ihe
13th day of February, 1973,
Councilman Gal lu i i i Introduced
the following ordinance, ..which
ordinance was taken up on Us first
reading and passed:

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND
SECTION 2 A, 4 OF AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED,
" A N ORDINANCE TO
R6GULATE, CONTROL AND
STABILIZE RENTS AND
CREATE A RENT CONTROL
BOARD WITHIN THE TOWN
OF * ' IRVINGTON, NEW
JERSEY," ALSO'KNOWN AS
ORDINANCE NO. MC 2334
WHEREAS,, Section'2 ol Iho

aforesaid Ordinance no. MC 233i,
among other'.hings, provides (or a
rental Increase under certa in
conditions specified therein, to be
dependent upon the Consumer
Price Index In existence sixty (60)
days prior to the expiration or
termination of the lease in effect;
and

WHEREAS, certain landlords
have experienced some difficulties
in obtaining the Consumer Price
Index In sufficient time within"
which to use same in connection
wi th the computation and

"wepararlon~ana~ iservice~or* me '
Notice required to be given to
tenants lor a proposed increase of
rent because of. not enough time
within which to obtain said Price
Consumer Index; and

WHEREAS, certain members of
this Municipal Council are of the
opinion that said period of time
should be Increased from sixty
(60) days to ninety1 (90) days which
would permit ample lime for the,
computation and service of Notice
of any rent Increase, as provided
for In said Ordinance;

NOW T H E R E F O R E - B E IT
ORDAINED BY THE
MUNICIPAL COUNCIL OF THE
TOWN OF IRVINGTON, NEW
JERSEY as follows:

SECTION11. That Section 2 of
Ordinance no. MC 2334 bo and the
same Is hereby amended to read as
follows;

Section 2. Establishment of
rents between a landlord and a
tenant to whom this act is
applicable shall hereafter bo
determined by.the provisions
ot this ordinance. At the
expiration of a lease or the
termination of a tease ol a
periodic tenant, no landlord
may request or receive a
percentage Increase In rent
which ' is greater than the
percentage difference between
the Consumer Price Index
ninety (90) days prior to the
expiration or termination, of
the lease and the Consumer
Price Index at the date the

' lease was entered into with
said tenant. For ' a periodic
tenant whose lease term shall
be less than one year, said
tenant shall not suffer or be
caused to pay any rent
increase In any calendar year
which exceeds the average
Consumer Price Index
percentage differential for the
calendar year prior thereto.
SECTION 2. That Section 4 of the

aforesaldordinance no. MC 23JJ be
and Ihe same Is hereby amended to
read as follows:

Section 4. Any landlord
seeking an Increase In rent
shall notify the tenant of Ihe
calculations - Involved In
computing ihe Increase
including the Consumer. Price
Index at the date of entry ol
(he lease, Ihe Consumer Price
Index ninety (90) days before
the expiration ot the lease by
any reasonable means,
however, unless notice Is
mailed to the tenant's
residence, del ivery Is not
considered to have been made
unless a signed receipt is
obtained from the tenant or his
representative. If a tenant is
notified by mal l 'other than '
registered or certified mal l ,
(he landlord ' or ~hlY
representative shall certify by
al f ldavi t and retain the
affidavit in his records, that he

-~m*ll«d-*h*notice to th» tonant—

5ECTlON-3.-AH-ofdlnancea-or-
parto of ordinances inconsistent
with the provisions of the within

"oro (nun c V~BT P ~ti ore byTcp co I o ct *.
SECTION 4. Thisordinance shall-

take effect upon final passage and
publication as provided by law.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
Municipal Council of the Town of
Irvlngton, New Jersey will meet on
Tuesday evening, February 27th,
1973, at 8:00 o'clock p.m. In the
Council Chamber, Municipal
Building, Civic Square, Irvlngton,
Hew Jersey, at which time and
place, or at any time and place to
which such meeting or Ihe further
consideration of such ordinance
shall from time to time be
adjourned, all persons interested
will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance
and at such meeting or adjourned
meetings, said ordinance wi l l , be
further considered (or second and
final reading.

VALENTINE P.MEISSNER
Town Clerk

Irvlnglon, N.J., February 13, 1973
irvlngton Herald, Feb. 15, 1973

(Fee: S35.76)

SHERIFF'SSALE
SUPERIOR (CHAN) D-491
SUPERIOR COURTOF

NEEWJERSEY
- CHANCERY DIVISION

ESSEXCOUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-950-72

COMMERCIAL MORTGAGE
COMPANY, a New Jersey

—corporation, PLAINTIf iF, vs.
HENRY C. ROCK I I , et als,
DEFENDANTS. Execution lor
Sale, of Mortgaged Premises.
By virtue of the above stated

writ of Execution, to me directed, I
shall expose for sale by Public
Auction, In Room 218, Essex
County Courts Building In Newark,
on Tuesday, the 6th day of March,
next, a i one-thirty P.M.
{Prevailing Time) all that tract or

-parcol of-fand, &Uuato,-lying~and:-
- being Intho CIty-of Newark, In the

County of Essex, In the State of
.New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point on tha
Southwesterly side of Hawthorne
Avenue distant therein 75,44 feet
Southwesterly along the same
from the intersection of the said

—Southwesterly aide o( Hawthorne
Avenue wlth-the Southeasterly side
t Schley Street: formerly Frqnk,.

ord" Place, thence running: (l)
l * d a w West, 100 feet to a

ence riinnlng:~C2)-S0ulh "42
* » m M l tn l (

thence running.. (3) ~North 48
degFoes East 100 feet to a point on
the Southwesterly side of
Hawthorne Avenue, thence run
Ding (4) Along the same North-42
degrees West 25 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING.'

The above description Is drawn
in accordance with a survey made
by Richlan fl» Lupo/ L.S. dated
December 20, 1971.

The mortgaged premises are
commonly known and designated
as 538 Hawthorne Avenue,
Newark, New Jersey.

1 Tho approximate amount of the
Judgment to be satisfied by said
sale Is the sum of Twenty
Thousand Seven Hundred Twenty-.
Two Dollars and Nlnoty-One Cents
(S20.722.91) together with the costs
of this sale.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adlourn Ihe sale from time to time
as provided by Law.

Newark, N.J., January 19,1973
JOHNF.CRYAN.SHERIF.F

" Melville J. Berlow, Attorney
Irv. HVald. Feb. 8, 15, 22,

Mar. ,1,'1973 ;(Feo $63.36)

ihursday, February! 5." 1973--_
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1 " DEATH NOTICES -:^M
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ANFU5O- On Wednesday, Feb. 7,
1973, Lorraine M (Callohan) ot
1616 Andrew Si.. Union, N.J .
beloved wife ol Wil l iam, devoted
mother ol William Jr. and Mrs.
JoAnr. Davis-on, also survived by
two grandchildren The funeral
was conducted f r om The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morr is Ave,, Union, on
Saturday The Funeral Mass St..
Paul iho Apostle Church,
Irvingion.

B IGLAN— WtHtom £ , on
Tuesday, Feb 6, 1973, aoe 6)
years, ol I rv lngton, beloved
husband ol Eleanor Ames Biglan,
Uevoled lather of Mrs., Eleanor'.
Ames Rooney, brother ol Mf*i
Craco Kimback ol Jiort Meyer,
Flo and Christopher Biglan ot
Linden, devoted grandfather ol
First Lt..Michael Rooney of U.S.
A.F,, Etalne, Joyce, Lauralyn,
Brian, Donna and Carolyn Rooney,
great grandfather of Robert
RoohiTy The funeral wvas held from

«HAEBERLE & BAPTH HOME
FOR "FUNERAL5, 971 Clinton.

Ave'.T'rVihptori,' oti "Friday, FcD~yr~
thence to 5t Leo's Church for a
Funeral Mass. V.F W. service was
Thursday

BOEGER -On Monday, Feb. i,
1973, Wilhelmlna G., of Newark,
N.J , aunt o) Gfjorge Boeger. The
funeral service wa<S held at Tho
McCHACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 • M o r r i v A v c ^ - U n * o n r - o n
Thursday. Interment Fairmount
Cemetery, Newark. In lieu of
Dowers contributions may be
made to the Memorial Fund of

' f irst Congregational Church,
Union

BRODY On Feb. 6, 1973,
Charlotte (nee Huffman), of IB

..—iMar_sh.a!L 51.,_Jr.vlnoion. loving
- wife Of Edward- Drody, loving

mother of Dr. Howard Brody. and
p r . Stuart Brody, loving sister of
Miss Sylvia Huffman, Mr. Rubin
Huffman and Mrs. Frummie
Jacobs, also survived by four
grandchilbren. Funeral was from
The SUBURBAN CHAPEL OF
PHILIP APTER &. SON, 1600
Springfield Ave., Maplewood, on

•Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1973. PeriQdof
mourning, family residence. In
lieu of flowers, contributions to
youV favorite charity.

BRITA- Erne5t,on-Feb. 8, 1973, in
Aciipulco. Mexico, of Mlllburn',
N.J., beloved husband ol Evelyn C.
(neo Ciampaglio), tather of Ernesl
D. and James E, Brit a, also two
grandchildren, brother of Edith
<ind Phllomena Qrita. Funeral was
held from The BIBBO
(HUELSENBECK) FUNERAL

• HOME, 1108 South Orange Ave.,
Newark, on Tuesday. Feb. 13.
Funeral Mass at St. Rose of Lim.i
Church. Short Hills. Interment
r,,itt' ot Heaven Comeiery.

BURGER — Abe, ol 10A S.
Hnrrlson St., East Orange, beloved
husband of the late Belle Klolner
Burger, private funeral services
wore held at the convenience of the
f.imlly. Arrangements" by BER
N H E IM GOLDSTICKER > ME
MORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Avo., Irving ton. Interment Ohob
Shalom Cemetery, Hillside.

DASSING—On Thursday, Feb. 8,
1973, Howard A. of 1(W7 Reeves
Tor., Union, N.J., beloved husband
ol Josephine, step-father of Joseph
nnd Robert Lardiere, Mrs. £onn|D
Celeste and Mrs. June Kl'ohr, also '
survived by ten grandchildren.

. The funeral was conducted from
The McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union,
on Monday. The Funeral Mass

" 'Holy Spirit Church, .Union.

DOERING—Entered into eternal
rest on Feb. 5, 1973, John J.
Doer ing ol f Oklahoma Way
(Cedar Glen Lakes) Whit ing. N.J.,
fo rmer ly of 130 Acme St.,
Ell iabeth; beloved husband of
Frances Sprague Doerino and son
of the late William and Mary

ndmother of I? D'andchildreo
and three great grandchi ldren.
FuniTdl from SMITH AND SMITH
(SUBURBAN), 4\b Morris A v e ,
Sprinylield, on Tnursday, Feb. IS
at 9 A.M. Funeral Mass at Our
Lady ol Peace Church, South St.,
New Providence at 10 A .M .
Relatives and friends are invited
to attend. Interment in Holy Rood
Cemetery, Westbury, N-V

JORALEMON -Madeleine H. ctf
East Orange, N.J , on Tuesday,
Fjcb. 6. 1973. The funeral service

_ _ _ _ervices \f'ere-Jie|d' f fom
Tne BERNHEIM KREIT2MAN
MEMORIAl , ^OfAfe/lfi^y J^HJy
St , Elizabeth, onMUWKJay,1 Feb.
13. interment"'GOfn^t*- OiesOd
Cemetery, ElliabeW.. P4ftoq- of
mourning observed >6t Jt)M
residence of-Mr. and Mrs. Hyr twi
Markowit; , 719 Rosewood Ave_
Roielie, U J. 'OIWQHAJ <J£- I *••• '

MASAITIS Prf'tlWrVtfi^.PH3 6,
1773, Matthew' or" Hillside, W'i,
tx-loved husband of Mario (Klein),
brother of <3tort?ei ^Christopher

w«nc. |B, . i -SMITH AND SMITH- and COwaro watalt l* «,d Mrs
Mary Englert. The funeral was
conducted from The McCracken
funeral Home, 1500 Morns Ave ,
Union, on Saturday I t f t -^unera l
Mass "Christ the -Kind; Qiurcfu

..Hillside. Interment $|. Qer.lrude's
Cemetery, Coionia, ,
MASON-On Tuosdey, f e b . t,
1973. Matthew* ot- 1273 Liberty
Ave., Hi l ls ide. - N.J. . beloved
husband . *9^f"Y
dfvot.Ki fafr)<Jtfl
Mn P.iulV t u i t , * D?fitTi*?r of

, Anthony Mason and Mrs Jt-an
Schrpr, '1[SQ. . siirvlvoff"'-iWY two
grandchildren • "f^Imer'al1'-service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOMT., 1500 -'Morris
Av<» , Union, on Friday- Intarrrvi t
Hollywood Memorial Park'/
VI U L L I G A U • K n t h r y\n \/yv

fr lday. f'eb f. 1973, wife Of"the
late Francis J . ' Mull
mother of franc's J,wmother of Crane's •
also survived., n$

SMITH AND S
v T0
AND

(SUBURBAN!, J15 Morris- A\.
Springfield, N J , on Thursday,
F eb. B Interment Evergreen
Cemetery, Elizabeth, N.J

KAFKA—Rowland T. on Friday*
Feb. 9, 1973, of Un.on, N.J.,
husband of the late Juli<\ (n^e
Wankrnul ler ) . f^ iher in law a<
Joho Schreiver. uncle of Arthur
ahd * Richard Wonkmuller The
lune wtj service w <i s held ' i t
HA'FBERLF,. &. [JARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 • Pint-

_Aye.,_corner Vauxhall Rd., Union,

Hollywood Memor ia l Park
Masonic service 'w^s held on
Sunday
KASSEL Entered into eternal
rest on Feb. 6, 1973, Greiel Kassel
of 700 Princeton Roiid. Linden,
N J., beloved wilt- of Herm.-.n K
Kassel Sr,. ddughter o( the lot**
Karl and Barbara Gund. devoted
mother of Herman K. Kassel Jr.
<ind Donna Jean Kassel. beloved
sister of Mrs William (Julia)
Bent: of Union, Mrs Bernard HAN >', 4\b Mor r i s Ayc
(EKie) Hit/ler of Riihwav, <"*nd :,3pTtHtJtttMtJ; lTJ'T',"BrT'WTjTTTI57.1 Mfi'fl'i
Mrs Katel Schmepf ot Germnny. ;i2 f-uni>oi^ ?yia'ir.C4n'i SI J> Jamer.1
Funeral was from, the LEONARD O i u r c n . Springf ield, (h t t rment ,
HOME FOR FUNERALS, HI W,* Gate of Heaven Ct-m<m-ry \
Jersey St., Elizabeth, on Friday, Hawthorn**, N Yi TuostJay ' <
Feb 9, thence to St John the
Apostle Church, Clark Linden,
where a funeral Mas^ wai offered.
Interment St. Gertrude Cemetery.
KATZ Rose (nee Boryor) of 40
Washington St., Eriist Orange,
beloved wllp of the late Samuel,
loving mother ol Evelyn Bucliare^t
and Robert Ka l i , dear sifter ol
Pauline Gra f l and Molv ina
Berger, also survived by lour
grandchi ldren and one groat
grandchild. Funeral services won-
hold I rom The BERNHEIM
GOLDSTICKER MEMORtA l

• HOME, 1200 Clinton Ave..
Irvlngton, on Tuesday. Fob 13.
Interment ,it the convenience of
the family. ThiMamlly receiving a1
Bucharest residence, 80 High St..
Orange, In lieu of flowers, con
trjbutions to the American He<»rt
Assn. wi l l be appreciated, v
KELLER Jacob, of 107 Now St.,
Cast Orange, beloved husband ol
the late Til lie (neo Friedman),
loving lather of Dr, Herbert E.
Keller, dear brother ol Misr. fc'w*.
Emanual and Edward Keller, n\to
survived by three grandchildren
Funeral services were held from
B E R N H E I M - G O L D S T I C K E K
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinlon
Ave., Irvinglon, on Tuesday, Feb
13. Interment Oheb Shalom
Ceryetery, Hi lht lde. Period of
mourning observed at Ihe
resldonre ol Dr. and Mrs Herbert
[-. Keller, 237 Falrvlew Ave.,
Paramus. In I icu ol flowers,
contributions to the American
Heart Association would be ap-
preciated.

lis'Lc^
irui.i flnd!
n grand •„
• sir.**1

RABASCA 5us<iri (rtte Sagt
on Saturday, Feb. 10, 1?n,

"Union," wife pr th^'tatt l Co
mother ot Mrs, Renee Smith,'Mrsj
Anita Speiiaje"'a'hd\ 'Mi\ii Lolsf
Tunnera, s'stex '01 Jo\ "
Andrew Sagon, ijlso

.children and tv
grandchildren' Vuner,
irom The GAfAN"""

.'HOME, 2b00 M,orr
(ion Wednesday The F uneral
-At HotySpirft ftl'UTgM. jHteMMItHli'
Holy .Scpulchfi^Cemetiirw.
RAVI PINTO On VeW,*8, i&Li,
Fllippo, .beloved husband of mo
I ale Carmeia (net* Aqnoii inl],
torrnerly of 4J9 South )61n St., door
brother in law nf~ ij£inc(m>o iind
N,dncy Agnollinl ol E"asl brangi.'.
uncle of Michael, Thgresa Ru^so,
Mi l r i f Tossetll an0* \Carroel.i
C.iponi1 ot Vailsborg.'suryivW'by
••liters Ccncettfl, flfid'AAs'rlh'
Howllo-qf
I taly, find br

from'The RAY,W)N>1
CDN7&R;-'-3i2 l f l5b

SAFIER Eugeneof. ,
Dr., Livingston, beloved husband

loving father.oOflimi Shapiro and
Sheila GarrainnMiBwar brother of
Lillian Bopp, Sophie, Sidney and
Leonard Sa(ic
one grandson
from

' K I S L A K - A n t o i n e t t e ( n e e
Jackowski), on .Saturday, Feb. 3,
197J, oJ t-rtSt Orange, wUe of the
Inte John D. Kislak, devoWd
mother o( Norma Kislak and the
late Mrs. Doris DeBer|eols, sister
f E d d d Sid J k i

HOME, 712 'S.'HJ'
Livingston, ori1
Intprmfint ' t l

Cemetery, Hillside^
(lowers,
Ametican

of Edward"and Sidney"jac'tiowik,, appreciate^.,!'/
and Mr5. Vloto 5/ymanski, and the SCHNE rVL--'.'
late Walter, Frank and John
JackowsHi, Stella Gladyswicr ana
Lottie Kra|ewskl, grandmother of
Clifford OeBerieots Jr. The
funeral was hold from
HAEBERLE 8. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, 971 Clinton
Ave., Irvinoton, on Saturday, Feb.
10, Thence to Sacred Heart

Feb. 12, 1973/tOP V0a"£( f̂l5W .
Kenilworth. helovdH Hwlfd
CharlftS^trear sister ol^tjWWWof'
Elizabeth • nn*»-..*WV <-EWHnor'
Younger of River -Edge. - The
funeral waVBf l lKM**dnesday,
Feb. 14 lromW*JiTOWft_WORYH
FUK
Wasl

where a funeral Mass was offered
Interment Ro3,edale Cemelery,
Linden.
DOWD—Entered Into eternal rest
on Monday, John E. of 502 Durllng
Rd , Union; son of Ihe late John H.
DQtfd and Mrs. Marie Schlbler
Dowd; brother of Mrs. Walter
(Janice) Brodzlckl of Elizabeth:
Funeral was from LEONARD
HOME FOR FUNERALS, 242 W.
Jersey St., E l izabeth , on
Wednesday, Feb. 14. Thence to st,
Gonevlove's Church for a Funeral
Mass. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery.

FEE—Entered Into eternal rest on
Tuesday, Feb. A, 1973; Josephine of
732 Keep St., Linden; beloved wife
o. William H. Fee; devoted mother
of William B, Fee of Roselle and
Thomas • J. Fee at home and

. daughter of Ihe late Mr, and Mrs.
' Anton Checknuta. The funeral was

from the LEONARD — LEE
FUNERAL HOME,301 E. Blancke
St., Linden,on Friday* Feb. 9, 1973.
Funeral Mass St. Elizabeth R,C.
Church, Linden. Interment
Graceland " M e m o r i a l Park,
Kenilworth.

FELDER Lena, of 62>l Nye Ave.,
Irvlngton, on Wednesday, Feb, 7,
1973. Funeral services were held
on Friday, Feb. 9, at The

"" BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irving ton. Interment at
Mount Lebanon Cemetery, Iselln,
N.J. • •

FISCHMAN—On Feb. 10, 1973,
Rose (neo Chermak), of 172 Paine
Ave., Irvlnoton, beloved wife ol
Emanuel Flschman, devoted
mother of Dr. MervJn Fischman
and Fred Flschman, also survived
by six grandchildren. Funeral was

' h e l d ' • rrom"™rhe~" SUBURBAN
TE

years, formerly of Bricktown and
Maplewood, husband of. the late
Josephine (nee Mam), father of
Mrs. George (Marguer i te)
Bachelder, brother of John Knorr,
Henry Ehlers, Mrs. Marie Ochse

k E l d f t h f

since W54,,
survived by
two nieces,,
services wei
feb, 10, in P.
MfAMI SH

Onk Ehlers, grandfather of HOME, S
Richard Bachelder, The funera

. servlcewas hold at HAEBERLE'S.
BARTH HOME FOR FUNERALS,
971"CiTritoh Ave., irvlngton, on
Saturday, Feb. 10, Entombment
Fairmount Mausoleum, Newark;
Masonic services Friday.
KOENtG—On Thursday. Feb. a,
1973, John of 1360 Vauxhall Rd..
Union, N J . , beloved husband o(
Erna (Goetr), also survived by one , FOR
brother of Germany. The funeral
service was held at The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on
Monday. Interment Lako Nelson
Memorial Park, New Market, N.J,

KONDE—Leda Karplnsky of Short
Hitls, N.J,, on Wednesday, Feb. 7,
1973, beloved wife of Anthony J. '
Klndc Phd., devoted mother of ',
Peter A, Kinde. The funeral '
service was at Christ Episcopal ',
Church, corner of Highland Ave. •
and Forest Dr., Short Hills, N.J.,
on Friday, Feb. 9. Interment St.
Stephen's Cemetery,'Mlllburn,
Friends called at SMITH AND
SMITH (SUBURBAN), 415 Morris
Ave,, Sprlnflfleld, N.J., Thursday.
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to your favorite
charity.

KRUPINSKY- Samuel, of 276,.
Myrtle Ave., Irvlngton, beloved
husband of MoMIe (nee Lutsky),
devoted father of Jack Kruplnsky,
dear brother of Charles Corwln,,
Sidney -Kapln, Esther Zeltct{lck,
Eva Sussman nnd Rita Weltrman.
The funeral service was. held

.Wej
BER

WtApt\^
Tuesday,

Shore.
Memorial .Ci
TINOAI_L--F*hUlip,
Feb. 6. 1973, 0a4, 43H9$#tpc*t!
Edison, son oi:the<ilaiB.t)»rrtes!and'
Theresa Tlnd(i1t.irtJfo4hartwXI!MPB)
Clara Walling, WHUjfli P] flfitiai)'
and Mrs. Dorothy- Sch'eib.--'The
funeral i J A ^ K ^
HAEBtft

TRACHTENftttJW&T^rving, o(
1672'Walker AyBjinUhtoec.beloved
husband of idai-ino* i SnJpper),
devoted father ol<,fiYlv>a'Mpnawrt2
and Jerome Teoeh\tsrtbot9s also
survived by stHforiu^dchJtdrjiNi.-and
threo or oat -gr-anttchlldren.
Funerol s e r v l c ' t ^ h l d T
day, from JT
GOLDSTICKe

MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., lrvlr)gton. Interment King
Solomon Cemetery, Clifton. Period
ot mourning at the family
residence.

CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER a,
SON, 1400 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood, on Feb. 12. Interment
Ml . Lebanon Cpmetory, Iselin.
Period of mourning observed at
the residence of. Dr. and Mrs.
Mervln F l̂schmon, 215 Mayhew " LASNER- On Feb. 6, 1973, Bosslo
Dr., South Orange. (noe McnchcrhTJf-ttOtV.tlane Rd.,

. ^ Union, beloved mother of Mrs,
FRANK—On Sunday, Few. 11, Anna Lewis, al5Q survived by two
1973, "Julius of 1822 'Mannr Dr., grandchildren an '
Union, husband of Shirley (nee grandchildren. Fu . _ —
com,.ather pf 'Merrill. Debbie, The S U B U R B A N • C H A P E L
Arnold and Leonard Frank, PHJJJFL.APTER 8. SON,

Sllvqrstcln__ SDrlnaHcld..AveiJ.._Maple.woQdJ on*
is JWcdnesdaVj Feb__7_. interment

Gomel Chesecf Cemetery, Newark?
Period of mourning: Mr. and'Mrs.
Morris (SJolwlrth, 6S6 Evergreen
Parkway, Union.
LI BE RMAN—Gertrude, ot 11
Colleen St., Newark, on Feb. 9,
1973, beloved wife of Harry,
devoted mother of Dr. Robert and
Dr. Arthur dear sister of Helen
Panier.'olso survived by three
grandchildren. F.uneral services

O
HOME, P W T W ^ r W ?
irvlngton. intUrmenV •.King
Solomon Cemetery, Ciitton'. period
of mourning at Iho Trachteriborg
rosldence, ?79 W(nan*», Avu
Hillside. ' ,-,'.

TUITE—On i'E
Thomas F, o l ' i h g y
husband of Mary • (ncftVWofers),
dear fattier of Mrs.'MarTe-Tirpak'
of Iselin, Mr>! jEy^lvn KgAfcKo of
Irvlngton, broWioruf'Edward<Tulte
of Newark,' gnondlather of five
grandchildren gmtf ,.*tjrB*^oreat
grandchildum ThtwiiiifHil iu» ,
hrld on Mondfty;'F*eb'."tT;-trOm"The1

_ _ _ . funeral honieJ''o/ V<) *_*#£$ ' F . \
tlneadfly from Thf» CApFRnY & S O N , 809 Lyons Ave..
RNHtlMGOLDSTlCkER corner orPark*"PI»C^.^i'V!n0.6H.

Then to St. Leo'^CJibjChAwhore the *
Funeral Mass was W ôreW fpr the t
repose of, his soul,. Internment p

'family plot. ,' • . ,, , - .. t,

WEINERWuiM.'aUiaW. -Charles i
St., Mountainside; beloved rpother °
ol Hlndy FrpedjpjflV/^lPjfeft1HItct'
also survived ^ J ^ ^ ^ o u r

oTOTngr""oriirgL
wrcnc°J siivcrstcii

-—and HscmAn RrtnlC-rtunaroUvwn-
held from The ,St)BUROAN
CHAPEL OF PHILIP APTER 8,
SON, 1600 Springfield Ave.,
Maplewood. on Monday, Feb. 12.
Interment United Hebrew
Cemetery, Staten Island. Period of
mournlno observed at the family
residence.

HANDLEMAN—Mlitta R. {nee.
Rlngel)/ of 186 Oakland Rd.,
Maplewood, NJ . , devoted mother
of Avrom Handloman, AArs. Tlllle
R, Texlera and Mrs. Myerna L.
Most, dear slater of Mr. Ben|amln
A. R Ingel and Miss Florence
Rlngfil, also survived by nine

, grandchildren. Funeral services
were on Monday. Feb. 12, 1973 at

''The BERNHEIM GOLDSTICKER
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
A v e Irvinoton. Interment B'nai
Israel • Cemetery," New

.Shrewsbury, N.J. Period of
mournlno v.'as observed at the
residence 186 Oakland Rd,,
Maplewood, N.J. In lieu of flowers,
kindly donate to the Heart Fund.

HOHBNBBRO—Irene, Of 248
Reynolds Ter., Orango, beloved
wife ot tho late Arthur; dear sister
of Frieda Blerenbaum and Otto.
Ahren. also survived by several
nieces and nephews: Funeral

• service was * from The
BERNHE1MGOLDSTICKER .
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave.. Irvlngton, Tuesday, Feb: 13.
Interment King Solomon
Cemtterv* CllftOn. ", n«jnnci,^_ya»—B..--J«moy OT.,

.; ._ eniabelh7on Friday, Feb. 9, 1973.
INTBR,RANTB—VirtcwiX* Interment Mendelsohn plot'
Glovlnco« at her home, 265 Evergreen Cemetery, HIMsldo.
Woodbln* Circle, Now Provlttence. Period oiu mourning observed a,t

were held Sunday, Fob, 11, from
The BERNHEIAA-GOLDSTICKEff
MEMORIAL HOME, 1200 Clinton
Ave., Irvlnoton. Interment Both
Israel Cemetery, Wobdbrldge.'
Period of mournlno at the
residence, 11 Colleen sr, Newark."
LIND—On Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1973,
Frank J., of We inoerwll Ter.,
Union, N.J., beloved husband of
resale (Squlllaro). devoted father
of Miss Corlnne Llnd, Mrs.
Marilyn Vogel, brother of Albert
Llnd, also survived by- two
nrandchlldren. The funeral service
was held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on Friday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.
LOWY—Sidney B. of l-O Bellevue
St., Elizabeth, beloved husband of
Ethel, devoted father of Philip and

)ME, , . _
ietb;ron -Tdrtday

o'.m. "Intern
Memorial PJII

- . ' * - ' - / ' • • * ' ; i * ' V «.•
WEISS— • Reglna Thee«R6us<h),
of 749 Othello Aye,, • F,rawWIn
Square, L.I.. beloveiJ.Wlte of the •
late Abraham, lo^rnrf mbthdr of
the late Ruth -and 'Pntrrb'Wclssv1

also survived./ ' by:';J toUr, ;
nraridchlldren.1 Funertfr'SjIirvites- •
wore hold nt The BERWME1M- ;'

,G0LDSTICK6RM. v MEM«RIAL '
HOME,- UOtt-. ^ Ip^QiT^Ave- . '
Irvlnoton, on }
Interment- : '

" Grove St. Ni

Wolowlci),
Soselle,' on Feh^-.d,
wife o( Frank J. Z „
mother of Frank'A. —>-,, - .
Mrs, Aqnea Yat« , 'mar ' - i lmr 'ol
Anthony. JoI.ri.'Casber.Blai^fV ahd'.
Stephen WOMWIC*? A(
Lora. Mr»i- Mary .Sau—,-,- , - - -
Helen Wladyao,.Mrs. Anna Bf«vo
and Miss Sophie"Wojtbwlcz, awo
survived by ilx qr«jjd«hll{lr«i*-The

_JV, Funeral l_.
were held at BERNHEIM
•KRE1T2MAN MEMO

wooqoin* t»rci«,new rrnwiiBini.«,. .reriDa.oT^maurrung upqefveq ^T
on Monday, Feb. U, 1V7S, wile of , *htt family residence.
the (ale'Joseph lnterrante, mother, . ' .: ' ' ..
of Mrs. Herman Audlno. Virginia MARKOWITZ-Morrlft, £ t . W
and Margaret Interrante, Rundl Franklin St., Elizabeth, beloved
I n ter r ante, Mrs. Joseph ita llano, husband of the late Leah, loving
litter ot Mrs. Lena Sal Ita, Guy father ot Hyman Markowltr, also
Glovlnco, Sister Concetta Mulle, survived by two grandchildren.

•1<\,
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Dunn is appointed
honorary chairman
of heart fund drive

Elizabeth Mayor Thomas G. Dunn has been
named honorary chairman of the 1073 fund
drive of We Union County Chapter of the
American Heart Association, it was announced
this week by Congressman Matthew J. Rinaldo,
chairman of the drive for the 10th consecutive
year.

Mayor Dunn, who underwent successful
heart surgery himself late last year, said he'
was "delighted to lend my name to this most-
worthy cause! Certainly, I am a living,
breathing symbol of the Heart Association's
successes over the past quarter of a century. I
have been told that the funds contributed to the
Heart Association since. 1949 have helped
finance the research that led to the develop-
ment of the surgical techniques (hat helped

"keep me aliee." ̂
Congressman Rinaldo said he was "most

happy that Mayor Dunn has agreed to assist in
this year's campaign. Certainly, it is surgical
success stories like Mayor Dunn's that
motivate me to continue giving my time to this
most deserving cause."

Rinaldo, citing figures,
urges Heart Fund aid

Couseling Center
will hold seminars
Union College's Counseling Center in

Plainficld has been awarded a grnnt by
Plainfield Model Cities to conduct consumer
education seminars, it was announced by
Lonnie Butler, center director.

An advisory committee to help plan the
seminars is being established, Butler said. The
programs, to be conducted in March and April,
will emphasize saving money through careful
buying.

The community Counseling Center is -a
community service sponsored by Union College
under a grant from Model Cities. A
professionally trained staff of counselors
provides vocational and educational testing
and counseling for Model Cities residents. The
center also acts'as a referral agency for those
with other than educational problems.

Fifty-four percent of .all deaths in Union
County during 1970 were due to heart and blood

"vessel diseases, according to Congressman
' Matthew J. Rinaldo, chairman of the 1973 fund

drive of the Union County Chapter, American
Heart Association.

Congressman Rinaldo said that of the 5,036
total deaths in Union County, 2,764 were caused
by the more than 20 cardiovascular diseases.

—He-said 56J percent of all deaths in New
Jersey during 1970 could be attributed to heart
and blood vessel disease, or, to put it another
way, a death from cardiovascular disease
occured every 14 minutes. The American Heart
Association estimates more than 40,000 persons ,
will die from heart disease Jn New Jersey
during 1973. • ' ' __.._ , _

Congressman Rinaldo urged ?T1 Union
Countyresidents to join the fight against heart
disease, by taking care of their heart and
supporting the work of the Heart Association.

CD A to assist
returning POWs
The -national regent of the Catholic

Daughters of America has called on its
membership "to lend all resources" to assist
returning Vietnam POWs in obtaining housing

.and employment.

Mrs. Mary C. Kanane of Union, national
regent, who is Surrogate Court judge in Union
County, hailed the peace agreement and said
CD A, members would volunteer services at
hospitals and reception centers.

While discussing the agreement. Miss

February is "Heart Month" and the Heart
Fund Campaign is being conducted in Union
County this month.

"We hope all residents will contribute
financially and with then- volunteer services
until this number one health threat is
eliminated'" Congressman Rinaldo said.

He noted that Heart Fund volunteers will
concentrate their door-to-door efforts on Heart
Sunday, Feb. 25, in those communities where
direct solicitation is permitted. In other
communities, the annual Heart Fund appeal
will be made through the mail

School nurses pjqn
disease workshop

The Union County School Nurses Association
this week launched plans for a workshop on
streptococcal disease detection in the schools.

The project was started by Jane Hummel,
county president, after she took- part in a
symposium on streptococcal disease sponsored
by the N. J. Public Health Association last
week in New Brunswick.

Among the nurses attending from Union
County were Catherine1 King of David Brearley
Regional High School, Ken.llworth; Jean
Wortham, Arthur Johnson Regional High
School, Clark; Selma. Kaye, Gov. Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights; Evlor
Johnson of Roselle Park, and Louise Wallace
and Eleanor Daniel. Elizabeth.

FRIDAY DEADLINE -
All Ifemsother than spot news should j » In our
office by noon on Friday-

D a t o n Qn jo n higl^ Schools
to take part in jazz prograin
Jonathan Dayton High School of Springfield "

and Union High School are among 36 New
Jersey schools which wil participate In an
"Artist-in-the-Schools" jazz improvisation
program sponsored by the New Jersey State
Council on the Arts. —

Assisting the council in the project are
Charles Wertman, president, New Jersey
Music Educators Association; Edward Brown,
State Department of Education; Dr. Alan
Helm, president, Region I, New Jersey Music
Educators Association; Cb,rls White, director,
Institute of Jazz Studies, Rutgers University;
Dr. Arthur Frank, Temple University, and
Harry S. Owens, president, New Jersey
Chapter, National Association of Jazz Educa-
tors, and project administrator.

In selecting the schools for the"^»tt.'
Improvisation project it was decided that those
schools with more experience in Jazz grogram*,
would be selected. '.;

The program will begin after Feb. 1». A'
jazz-artist will work In ea?h school for two]
hours per week far four weeks. When the entire-
program is complete, a final Showcase
Program will be presented. |

The jazz improvisation program is part of
overall Artlst-in-lhe-Schools project fun
jointly by the New Jersey State Council on
Arts and. national endowment. The intent of — .
program, explained Alvin E. Gershen, chair-
man of the State Arts Council, is to reinforce]

_s

,„_.;_ '„" easo of emergency\ "
call

376-040t}1or Police Doportmont
or First Aid Squad '

376-0144 for Fire Department
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the schools standard music programs
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FOOD SUPERMARKETS

yX...

ON FOOD PURCHASES OF
•IS or MORE AT ANY Two Guys

FOOD SUPERMARKET

Kanane scored the recent abortion decision of
the U. S. Supreme Court. "At the very same
moment that final, preparations were being
made to end the longest war in. this nation's
history, and when its consummation would be
in our grasp, seven men in Washington were
declaring war on the unborn by reversing one
of the most revered, doctrines found in the
Declaration of Independence," she said.

A bargain
is a

batgainL

First Jersey announces
executive promotions
Michael T. Borto of Union

has been promoted to the
position of marketing and
business development officer
at First New Jersey Bank,
Union, it was announced this-
week by Oliver F. Herttua,
president and chief executive
officer.

At the same time, Herttua
announced the promotion of
John M. O'Shea of Wantagh,
L.I., as assistant vice-
president and installment loan
department manager.

Bono, who holds a
"bachelor's degree In

SHOE STACK
WE'VE BOUGHT OUT THE

ENTIRE STOCK OF A LEADING
SHOE STORE IN UNION COUNTY

NWIf SAVINGS 1
UP TO 8 0 %naii

nan
nan

IIIII

IIIII

Hill

GOLO BOOTS IIIII

. to
$45.00

SHOES
Caressa
Andrew Geller
Mademoiselle

$T90

Golo $109012
Geppetto $109010
Special
Group at

$C90

. • ALL SALES FINAL!

1 L 1 r n A y 1 • / •SHOE STACK
789 Route 22, North Plainfield

M M W M Md H»n*.Ch«,.
•MKi late H U. to I rJLi TtM. I hi W I f A

T.I.7M0070

management frorri' Bloomfield
College, is a product of First
New Jersey's executive
training program. An em-
ployee there for 13 years, he
has managed the bank's Five
Points and Highway branches
during the last five years.

In his new post, he Will be
responsible for analyzing
marketing needs of the bank
and implementing ap-
propriate-programs and ob-
jectives, including new
business development, ad-
v e r t i s i n g , m a r k e t i n g
iwearchrjsnblfeTBlatlonrahtn
internal sales- promotions. "

Bono and his' wife, the
forrrier'Glorla Gaiser of Union
reside at 292 Claremont ter.
They hove two children: Lisa,

. 5, and Michael T. Jr., 3.
O'Shea; a "graduate of the

New York State Bankers'
Assoc ia t ion execut ive
development school, currently
attends the Stonier Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers.
He has also studied at Hofstra
University and has completed
numerous courses sponsored
by the American Institute of
Banking.

A loan executive with nearly
19 years experience in
variety of /̂ OTisumer, in-
stallment and credit ac-
tivities, O'Shea was
associated with the Marine
Midland Bank and the
Hempstead Bank on Long
Island before joining First
New Jersey.

At the Union hank hp will be
in charge of managing and.
developing the installment
loan department, In addition

STEAK

S9tSUGAR
& CREAMER

Turkey DRUMSTICK
Next week, saucers, Follow the weekly sale

features and build a - ^ . ^ fnr « .ht for onlyJ5

Southward named
school board head;
Mclntyre his VP

City Cut PICNICS

SMOKID
SHOULDER 69

7Oc
COOK _ Ik

29<
SPARE RIBS
CITY CUT
COUNTBT

" V I I 11 89' PARTING MEMENTOS — Shown at reception held lait week at the Florence
Gaudinoer School to honor retiring members of th<> Springfield Board of Education
are, left to right, Kevin Mitchell and Alan Snyder. Gaudinerr eighth graders:

Seymour Margulles ond Ruth Weisman, retiring board members; Dr Fred Baruchin,
superintendent of schools; Dr. Thelma Sondmeier. Gaudineer principal, and eighth
graders Richard Minsler ond^Mitchell Morrow. (Photo by Frank D'Amato)n d M

*̂3

London Broil SHOULDER

OUB TRIM IS
BfTTIR"

"City Cut" Pork Chop Sole I "m">V,

Hip Chops
Center cut Chops
Shoulder Chops

lending policies oni ai_.bank-_
'ivide basis.

O'Shea, who lives In Wan-
tagh with his wife and four,
children, plans to'establish
residence in New Jersey.

Cosmology talk
—planned by AAI

"Beyond the Seeable
Universe—A Note on
Cosmology"' will be the
subject of a lecture at the
monthly meeting of Amateur
Astronomers, , Inc., at Union
College, Cranford, tomorrow
at 8 p.m., according to Charles
Crane of ' Linden, AAI
president.

Lewis. C. Thomas, research
scientist at Bell Laboratories
and lecturer at the Hayden
Planetarium, will be .the guest
speaker at the AAI meeting,
which will be held. In the

• Campus Center theater'.

JOIN THE
STAR-SPANGLED'
FREEDOM PLAN

SAVINGS BONDS

given for plans
-for traffic light

Mayor William Ruocco convened a special
meeting of the Township Committee last night
a t ' Town Hall to authorize Immediate

1 fnr * trafftc—
light at Mountain and Htllilde avenues. The

- project has been a high-priority request of
municipal officials with highway authorities in
Trenton for at least a decade.

Mayor Ruocco commented, '.'Our efforts to
finally break hmse the necessary action To
begin construction of the traffic signal at

' Mountain and Hillside avenues have borne
fruit.

"We promised that we would dedicate our-
selves to the public's safety and I believe that
this is a good example of responsive govern-
ment. Your Township Committee will continue
to pursue this course by exerting pressure on
.our many friends in Trenton and Union
County."

the full text of last night's resolution is as
follows:

"Whereas, Porter and Ripa Associates Inc.
of Morristown, in cooperation with the Town-
ship of Springfield engineer Bnd the Union
County Planning Board traffic engineer have
together prepared an intersection im-
provement plan for the intersection of Moun-
tain Avenue- and' Hillside Avenue dated
November 1972; and

"Whereas, the Township Committee of the
' Township of Springfield endorses this plan;

Now; therefore, be it resolved that the
Township Committee of the Township of

~ Springfield does hereby request the com-
missioner of the New Jersey Department of

. Traniportatloatqprapatfi cnnstrucilon plans..
and specifications for the Implementation of
this project under the TOPICS program;

Be it further resolved, that a copy of this
"resolution be forwarded to George S. Horner of
. the New Jersey Department or Transportation,

the Union CountyJSoard of Chosen Freeholders •
;*WJ-thB"Union County Planning Boards

' . \ •

I'.'.v.r..-;.'.;

Shoulder Steak
Cube Steak

_ _ 1 • . • » USD* CHOICI 1 M

Bottom Round Rocut ou« KIM 11 «nrm ib I .
— In * UtOA CHOICI - . '. I S O
ROUnO ROfltl ""» TIIM II tlTTia Ib I

9iL-5Hvei-*i|HUMist-

79< HyGrade's Franks &?«.. » 7 9 '

63C Ball Park Franks ^ ? i » •> 9 9 '

< . ,v BIADY

Smoked Ham«u"i>o»

C o l d Cu ts MIX o°n MATCH

Butterball Turkeys

John's Pizza
! J * W CHEESE or SAUSAGE ( HUSH CMS*

Iceberg lettuce

Rich's Turkey Breast "N*TOSA[ ..». 56 4«.... 7 0
boOO'<< ' '

.l EA 0J Mix or Match Loaves

GROCERY SPECIALS!
fomqto Pyree

Wine Vinegar
Peat, Whale X«rn«l or Crtam

Style Ceni, Slked or Whole

Beett, Ctrl Green Beans,

French Style and Pantry

Cut Green Beans or 'J oz. V a c Corn

Sauce Italiano

Clam Sauce
Whit* Kldnay f.«oi

Chick Peas
large) 8 Inch

Apple Pie
Plunrfbmotoer—3-?»V*l

Guy* Yellow Cling Cake Mixes

FrostingPeaches

I JuKkCTuuS WtliTfllwCTTIi

Facia Soft Wave
l

Boodles 150 ef. VI
wich Wrap *

3 5 C WITH COUPON , I

SpJc&Span
MOi-Box

Ann Dal* Roya

Sugar
Wafers

mmj^^jjmggm

W« nitrv* lh« right la limit qoonlitlM j

Not wponilbl. iUMIOM Rt. 22 at Morrlt Av«nu«
™Ihro^qt., ifik 17, 1WJ.

Township's newest commission aims
to improve environmental conditions

BY MABCIA FORMAN
Chairman

Springfield Environmental Commission
This is the first of a series of articles which

will be prepared by members of Springfield's
Environmental commission. By this means we
hope to explain the functions of the commission
and to involve the public' in the effort to
Improve the quality of our local surroundings.

The Environmental Commission is Spring-
field's newest. It was set up In late 1073 by
township ordinance and is one of about 170
similar commissions which have been formed
in New Jersey since 1968, when the act

authorizing such commissions Was adopted by within the township. It has the "power* to
the New Jersey legislature. -conduct research into the use and possible use

The Springfield commission is appointed by o f tte'«P«n l a n d a r e a s o f * e 'ownsbip •• • u sha»
the mayor aid consists of seven members, one •"• *°f*«ri index of all open areas, publicly or

_nf^hDmWt-be.n-membcr-of-the-r4atinim.—p*Mtitfy-owncd^d.mayjecQnimend t o ^ i L - _ ^

ByABNERGOI.D
The Springfield Board of Education Monday

night unanimously elected Robert Southward
as its president foirlifd<comlng year. He suc-
ceeds Ruth Weisman, whose term on the board
had expired. Michael Mclntyre won unanimous
support for another year as_Yice=presidenL.-
Approximately 20 citizens attended the board's
annual organization meeting at the Florence
Gaudineer School. Southward had served a
term as board president some five years ago.

In accepting the office. Southward com-
mented, "It Is an honor to serve. I hope to serve
as capably as the board's officers have in the
past'few xsprs. We have lost some capable
members, and the coming year will be a
challenge to the new ones."

He introduced two of the newly elected board
members, Joanne Rajoppi and Scott
Donington. Irene Koppel, the other -new
member, and August Cuprio were not present-
at the meeting.

The recent flooding at the Edward Walton
School was a major item of discussion. Both Dr.
Fred Baruchfh, superintendent of schools, and
James Adams, buildings and grounds chair-
man, expressed high praise for staff members
who worked through the night on Friday, Feb.
2, and over much of that weekend to repairTEe
damage and have the school in condition to
reopen that Monday.

Baruchin staled, "Special recognition is due
Charles Lada, who worked all night, and Frank
D'Amato, who worked "until' midnight maiii:"
taining pumping equipment in the boiler room.
Other personnel under the direction of Williston
French included Joseph Camp, William Cop-
pie, Joseph Grano, Charles Kastner, Paul
Muller and Richard Thomas."

Adams commented, "Six men gave up eight
hours on Saturday and five hours on Sunday—
from sweeping out the muck right up to getting
wax back on the floors, and keeping the putnp
working, along with excellent boiler main-

h

Board: Members serve without salary for
three-year terms, which are staggered so that
all do not expire at once,

- The Environmental Commission is actually a
local version-of the Department pf Environ-
mental Protection. It was established for the
"protection, development or use of natural
resources, including water resources," located

Budget calls for increase
of $100,000 in local tax
The 12,888,827 budget introduced by the

Springfield Township Committee last week
calls for $1,869,096 to be raised by local
property taxes for municipal purposes, it was
announced this week. This represents an in-
crease of just over $100,000 beyond the 1972
figure of $1,559,068 in property taxes, out of a
total municipal budget of $2,551,886.

The full text of the budget will be published
March 1 and a hearing is scheduled for March
13.

Other major sources of revenue foY' the
coming year Include franchise taxes, $161,000;
gross receipts taxes, $156,000; business, per-
sonal property tastes, $271,285; state sales tax

ers to meet ̂
Tuesday evening
The Springfield Community Players will hold

an open meeting for the general membership
on Tuesday evening at 8:30at the Sarah Bailey
Civic Center, Church Mall In Springfield. Bobbl
Polfack, the group's president, stated that the
" 1 report on. the group's last production of

ly Girl" will be given.
> on the agenda will be the group'* next

nof Arthur Miller's "A View from the

Pollack stated that^the group'* future
s on whether it can get men involved in

tage work such n set construction,
ting and painting. 'There just aren't

men taking part in our productions
the scenes and' we cannot continue, to

women doing these- johs^'-Mra. Pollack
st^ed. She uked that each member try to
recruit one.man to be a guest at the meeting.

Unico dance will honor
Springfield Aid Squad

Bloodmobile unit
due^at Beth AhW

_ The_first iof two Springfield Community
8!poamoblle» fpr J973 wilJL be held at Temple
Beth Ahm on Thursday, March 18, between 1 ;30

_and 6:30 pjn. A mobile unit from the.North.
Jersey-EssexXi)unty,Blood Bank will be on
hand during those hours to accept donations
from persons between the ages of 18 and 65.

The public has been Invited to participate in
, the blood drive to be held In the temple's social
hall, located on Temple dr.

Other groups participating in this community
blood drive are, as In other years, St. James
Catholic and First Presbyterian churches,
Temp»e'Sharey Shalom, the Joint PTAs, Saks
Fifth Avenue and the Springfield Lions dub .

The coordinator of this bloodmobile Is Mrs
Daniel D. Kalem of 174 Henshaw avenue.
Organizations or individual* wishing further

. information may contact'Mrs.-Kalem at 37S-
0M2 or Mrs. Edward Kaye.iB Laurel dr., 376-
74». • . • • :

aid, $54,910, and state and local fiscal
assistance, approximately $190,000.

Among the larger items in the budget are:
administrative salaries, • $47,580, up from
$42,980 in 1972; public works salaries, $49,160,
up from $41,550; public buildings salaries,

• $80,340, up from $74,735; group insurance,
$50,000, up from $49,500; other Insurance, the
same at $83,000; fire department salaries,
$242,000, up from $232,650; fire hydrant service,
$43,000, up from $42,000;

Also, police department salaries, $495,597, up
' from $488,299; other police expenses, $60,400,

up from $52,700; school guard salaries, $57,288,
up from $49,065; road repair salaries, #1,495,

:rurrfroirr;-$76,880;- street lighting, $50,000, up
from $48,000;

Also, garbage and trash removal, $243,330, up

Planning, Board plans and programs for
inclusion in the master plan and the
development and use of such areas."

Other powers of the commission*will be
discussed in Inter articles. In any case it should
be noted that, while the range 0/ the
commission's activities is broad, it is
essentially educational and advisory. Its
effectiveness depends on the interest and
involvement of the public.

Two specific projects arc now under way.
One is the preparation of an index of open
space, as the first part of a long-range
inventory of natural resources.

The other, of immediate concern, is an
examination of the problem of soil erosion and
sedimentation in Springfield. The latter is hot "
as far-fetched as it may seem for a community
as thoroughly developed as purs.

Soil erosion and sedimentation caused by
rapid suburban growth have resulted in
clogged waterways, water and air pollution and
local flooding in towns throughout New Jersey.
It has been recognized as a major problem
which. Is associated with construction-projects "
that involve land disturbances, such as housing
and Industrial developments, highways and

inclines. Further discussion of how this
Plies in Springfield will appear in a later

rtlde.
Anyone wishing to contact the Environ-

mental Commission may do so by^eaving a
written_Qt. phone message. aUthe-township,
cleric's office. Commission meetings are ppen
to the public"anifire field "th'e third Wednesday
of each month at 8 p.m. in the Municipal
BuMngf

am
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entire weekend for what was jusffjackbreaking
manual labor."

Southward added his own praise for the work
that Adams put in over the flood weekend.

During the public discussion period, Arline
Stein suggested that the schools prepare an
evacuation plan for children in case flood-
waters start to rise during class -hours.
Baruchin replied that he is already working on
"contingency- plans, and we will consult with
the parents concerned."

-0-0.-

IN HIS REPORT, the superintendent
stressed the importance of basic computational
skills in the Individually Prescribed Instruction
(IPI) mathematics program. He stated:

"One of the strengths of modern
mathematics programs lies in the teaching of
concepts. Children have a better understanding
of why they are performing an operation than
they would if they learned mathematics by
rote. However, in all of these programs,
whether taught to groups or' on an in-
dividualized basis, the teachers must devise
methods of reinforcing computational skills to
build speed and accuracy. Timed tests on basic
facts, flash cards, games and daily skill sheets
ariisome-Of the approaches that havs been used
in Springfield and ore. still in use for, skill
building.

"IPI' mathematics is a modern math
program, but taught on an individualized basis.
Asinnny math program, the same need MIBIS
for building and maintaining computational
skills. Teachers in all schools, meeting at
regular planning sessions, have determined

MICHAEL MclNTYRE

building. In addition, daily practice in the form
of seminar follow-up, will be provided.
Materials for this daily practice will be
assigned by the seminar teacher. _

"A well-balanced program in. mathematics
builds both understanding of concepts and
reinforcement of computational skills. The --
above outlined approach should provide us.with
such a program." .

Baruchin reported that Annette Lastbpp'a, a
first grade teacher at the Thelma Sandmeier
School, had participated in a workshop session
on reality therapy, conducted by Dr. William
Glasser, author of "Schools without Failures."

Baruchin explained, "In order to create
happy, fulfilled humans, it is Imperative that
the ' "

Curriculum program
at Day ton High School
Parent* of current ninth, loth and' nth

grader* at Jonathan Dayton Regional High'
School this week we d t t t d a special

' Springfield Chapter of Unico will hold Its 17th
annual "I Am an American Day" dinner-dance
on May » at the Mountainside Inn.

TWs year Uiey have chosen the Springfield
rtnltAid S o W a s the recipient of the "Citizen*
«i«»Vai>l'lah><l . ' .

p.m. in the Dayton Regional auditorium in
Springfield. ,'

AU aspects of the Regional chrrkulurn will be
vejplalned) and parent! wlJL have the OJH

porfunlty to talk to teacher*, coordinators and
guidance counselors. '

THREE MORE YEARS »or Union County Reglonttl Hlflh School
District Board of Education members. (From left to right)
Jphn E. Cpnllnvf Garwood, Natalie Woldt of Sprlnafl»ld and

schools create feelings of success to
enhance the personal involvements necessary

Uiat weekly-seminars -will "be used-for-skill—to-minimize-feeUngs-of-reJeetion.'-'-HeTLdded .
that findings from the workshop will be used to
augment the "Project Feelings" already under
way in the local Bchools.

ON HIS REC»MMENDA'noWTBe~board
~ approved a sabbatical leave next year for Irwfn
Schuster, a language arts teacher at

^.Gaudineer. Schuster will study for a master of
library nrl»nn- Hcflrre yHth specialization in
school media service. '

The superintendent also disclosed that
tuberculin testing had produced negative
results in all first and fifth graders, as well as ,
all staff members.

Baruchin noted, "Special and varied
programs have been conducted in com-
memoration of the deaths of former Presidents
Harry S. Truman and Lyndon B. Johnson, and
also in memory of Martin Luther King.

"The passing of great Americans is not taken
lightly by personnel of this school district. That
is why we have kept schools open on these
special days, The current view of curriculum
sees it as the total source of stimuli bearing
upon children, from both within and outside of
the school setting.

"In this respect, It is our feeling that in most
- instances such observances can be tied In with

the fundamental objectives of the schools.
Youngsters can be helped to personalize the
significance of each special occasion, and
thereby realize that they, have actually lived
through a vital historical occurrence." ..,•

The superintendent disclosed that two
•.,!..... ,i ik- j . . ^ . f tHrri i ffTttmql. i l*rt

Klmowlti and Lillian Gushin, have completed a
10-week .course, In Woodbrldge on "Project
Moppet: Fum-making.",He added, "This Hod
of effort personifies the dedication of teacher*

{Continued en page)

Dr. Minor C. K. Jones of Mountainside are sworn Into office
by the board attorney Irvine B. Johnston*, during •he-
Regional organization meeting last week. Mrs. Waldt was

•iJkre«lected board.president.

"*yt^!S£^^


